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Gardiner to RetireAs DeHoCo Warden Church Services Marking
A cottage along the shore of

Lake Huron near Port Austin
will be the new permanent ad-
dress of Edward B. Gardiner,
superintendent's job. Brown. who
House of Correction, after he
leaves his job May 16.

Although his retirement does
not beenine effective Until July
15, Gardiner has enough vaca-
tion time coming to give him a
two-month early start on his re-
tirement plans.

The Deli·oit House of Corree-
tion commission has already an-
nouncpd the appointment of Paul
R. Brown, 62. to the DeHoCO
superintendent's job. Brown, who
is warden of New York's West-
*ester County Penitentiary, will
begin his new job July 15.

t

Edward Gardiner

While most folks may think a
prison warden's life would be full
of inmate riots and daring es-
capes by conn·icts, such things
have never happened to Super-
intendent Gardiner who started
his first penal institution job 45
years ago.

Born in Kansas 68 years ago,
Gardiner started as a guard at
the Leeds Farm near Kansas City,
Missouri. Leeds Farm pioneered
the idea of putting a penal insti-
tution in the country.

Businesses to Close
For 3-Hour Period

Following the Good Friday
cu•lom. most Plymouth busi-
m es:ablishments will close
tomorrow from noon until 3
p.m.. according to th, Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Most churches will be hold-
ing Tri-Or, servic- during
the three-hour period. Stores
will be closed in order :hal
employees may altind :holi
Ber,ices il :he, choow.

"Opportunity" Exhibit
Receives First Entries

Eight industries have announc-
ed their intentions of entering
exhibits of their products in the
Chamber of Commerce's ·Ply-
mouth Opportunities Unlimited.

Thirty exhibit booths are

planned for the high school
auditorium show which is being
sponsored to inform young people
and the general public of the
wide variety of careers existing
in the communitv.

The exhibit will take place on
Friday and Saturday. April 21
and 22. Chamber Manager Ed-
ward Hart states that T. C. Cobb,
executive assistant of the Michi-
Kan Manufacturers association,
will attend the exhibit.

Hart added that the career
show will also have repmsenta-
tives of the armed forces.

Look *la. No Driver

Car Pushed 2
It Learns the

' When Firnie Olson. 545 North t
Harvey street. volunteered to
give a distressed car a push dur-
Ing a recent snow, everything
went find for the first two blocks,
but after that-it's difficult to
believe.

It all began when Mrs. Louise
Brinigar, occupant of an apart-
ment in the Olson home, went
into the basement to ask her
landlord if he could give her car
a push. Olson oblied by going
to the garage, bac,(ing his car
into the street and pulling up
behind Mrs. Brinigar's car.

Snow covered the back win-
dow of the stalled car and alas-
the good Samaritan could not see
that Mrs. Brinigar was not in the
car.

Heading south on Harvey
street. the car was pushed '
smoothly away from the curb. A
dozen yards away, it came to a
halt for the Farmer street stop
sh,5 Olson again started the
push down Harvey street. hitting
speeds up to 25 miles an hour.
Cars weir parked on both sides
of the street. Two oncoming cars

Gardiner was a guard at Leeds
five years and was record clerk
five and a half years before com-
ing to the Detroit House of Cor-
rection in 1921. DeHoCo was 10-
rated at Alford and Russell in
Detroit at the time, although
work had j ust started on dormi-
tories at the Five Mile road site.

Not until 1931 was the entire
House of Correction operation
moved to Plymouth (it has a Ply-
mouth mailing address.) The
Women's division had been here
since 1928.

Gardiner's former boss at

Leeds, Captain Edward Deniston,
was su.,erintendent of DeHoCo
from 1923 to 1938. Durin, most
of these years, Gardiner worked
as the institution's welfare de-
partment head and was record
clerk. When Captain Deniston
retired in August 1938, Blake
Gilles became superintendent and
Gardiner was made his deputy.
Gilles retired in May 1953 and
Gardiner was advanced to fill the
vacancy.

Gardiner points out the supris-
ing fact that population of th
institution has not grown rapidly
in recent years. A peak popula-
tion of 1,677 set in 1929 was not
met again until a few months ago.
Last Saturday there were 1,019
men and 433 women registered,
making a total of 1.452. The De-
trfjit House of Correction is the
only institution in Michigan

(Continued on Page 6)

Township Adds
Second, Third
Voting Precincts

There will be three voting pre-
cincts instead of one in Plymouth
township starting with the next
election, it was announced this
week by Supervisor Roy Lindsayf'

New state legislation which re->
quires that 'there be no more
than 1,400 registered voters to a
precinct has brought about the
addition of the two precincts.
Plymouth town8hip has had one,
precinct until now.

But although the township has
been divided tnto three precincts,
all voting will continue to take
place at the township hall on

Ann Arbor road, Lindsay decli-ed.

In general terms. Precinct 1
will be located in the northeast
section of the township; Precinct
2 will be the southeast and Pre-
cinct 3 will be the western por-
tion.

Precinct 1 will be bounded on
the north by Five Mile road, on
the rast by Eckles road, on the
south by Ann Arbor trail and on
the west by the city limits and a
line north of the city which ex-
cludes Shearer drive and St.
John's Seminary.

Precinct 2 will be bounded on
the north by Ann Arbor trail,
and city limits, the east by the
township boundary. south by Joy·
road and west by Sheldon road.

Precinct 3 will be bounded on
the north by Five Mile road.
east by Sheldon road (but includ-
ing Shearer drive and St. John's
seminary), south by Joy road and
west by Napier road (or town-
ship boundary.)

There will be no immediate
advantage in adding the new pre-
cincts. the su,ervisor said. until
the population becomes heavy
enough to warrant placing the
polling places at widely separat-
ed locations. It is expected to
place two of the precincts in the
main hall of the township build-
ing and the other in the fire
department. By adding the pre-
cincts two more sets of election
workers will be needed and two
more sets of books will be kept.
The six voting machines will
be divided equally among the
three precincts.

Blocks Before
Awful Truth

were met and passed unevent-
fully. Another car came from be-
hind and passed.

Two blocki later. half way
between Blanche and Williams
:treets, Mrs. Brinigar's car sud-
denly swerved to the left, jump-
ed the curb, ran across a lawn
and stopped within a foot of a
tree in another lawn.

Olson suspected the worst.

Perhaps Mrs. Brinigar had suf-
fered a heart attack or something
like that. He looked in her car.
She was gone. He looked around
the car. A woman resident of the
home came out and asked what
the trouble was. "I sure felt
silly," Olson later explained.
'•trying to tell her that I was
looking for a woman who I
thought was driving the car."

"Well. I hope you find her,"
the woman replied as she return-
ed inside her door.

Meanwhile, back at the house.
Mrs. Brinigar was trying to solve
a mystery of her own. All she had
done was return to her apartment
a minute and then went out to
get into her car. It was gone!
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MOST HOLY of the foitivals of th, Christian year-
thts Sunday in churches around the world and stort. of thi

/ will again be re-told. Pictured is the crucifix at Our Lid
church. before which an allar boy is lighting candles. He i,
and Mn S. R. Harris. 9395 Canion Center road.

Lily Sale Boosts Plymouth A C
Seal Fund $640 Cancer Crwa

The Plymouth Cancer Crusade r
Crupled children Will receive will be launched this Sunday in

the benefits of $640 in proceeds keeping with a nationwide, edu-
from the Easter Lily sale held in cationat campaign to be conduct-
the downtown Plymouth shop- ed during April by the American
ping area Saturday as booster to

Cancer society in an effort to
win the battle against the dread

the Easter Seal campaign now disease.
entering its third week of a The local drive is headed by,
month-long appeal. The amount Duane Sheldon who will be as-
represents an increase of $85 sisted by numerous volunteers
over last year's Lily sale when and other workers from the Ply.
1555 was collected for the seal mouth ACS headquarters at 82]
fund. Penniman.

Mrs. Russell Isbister, assisted Highlights of the crusade will
by Mrs. Max Wachowiak and
more than 50 boys and girls who
distributed paper lities through-
out the day topped all other Young Folks Start
areas which conducted lily salesfor the benefit of crippled child- Ten Day Vacation
ren. it was reported. A total of
12 lilv sales were held Saturday It won': bi news 20 the

in various Western Wayne county boys and girls of the com-
communities which collected $2- munity. but others may like
706 for crippled children services to know thal the young folks
rendered by the Wayne Out- they §" on the mt,-1 all nex:

County chapter, Michigan Soci- wiek aron't playing hooky-
ety for Crippled Children and they're on their spring vaca-
Adults. lion.

Goal for the 1956 Easter Seal Th, annual vacation will

ca,Trlaign stands at $5,516 to be start tonight (Thunday)

collected by April 10, closing
after school and will end

date of the drive. when claues bogin Monday
morning. April 9. For som•.

The Plymouth Rotary club is combination of Easter and
conducting the Easter Seal mail- spring vacation may mean a
ing campaign, headed by Charles vacation trip for thi entir•
Finlan, who is being assisted by
Milton Orr, Albert Hubbs, Robert

family.

D. Willoughby. Earl West and · --
Charles H. Bennett.

Funds contributed during this
23rd annual Easter Seal campaign Insurance Agents
bring the services of care, treat-
ment, equipment. day camp and
recreational programs to crippled 0iier Scholarship
children and adults throughout
the area by the Wayne Out- A $500 scholarship will be of-
County chapter, which has a fered this spring in Plymouth
registry of 2000 handicapped in high school by the Plymouth As-
need of these services. sociation of Insurance Agents.

* - Applications are now being
Rolarians Entertain Farmers taken at the high school for the

scholarship which is being offer-
ed to boys and girls wno plan
to attend college but who need
financial assistance.

Winner of .the scholarship
Women of the Cherry Hill will receive $250 of the amount

Methodist church served the during the freshman vear in col-
dinner to a total of 144 people. lege and the other half during
Farmers invited came from Ply- the sophomore year, If the stu-
mouth. Canton and Salem town. dent proves to be satisfactory in
ships. , college, it is possible to extend

Chairman of the Rural-Urban the scholarship for the remain-

committee was Rohirt Waldecker. ing two years.
To be eligible for the scholar-

1 --4 ship. the senior rnust be in the
upper 25 per cent of his class
and must show a need of finan-

INDEX cial assistance. The applicant can
select any college program they

Building PI 4.3 Sic. 4 desire. Members of the associa-
Church- 1. 3 3 · lion's board of directors will
Clumineds ' B.. 2 make the decision.
Edilorials , It was announced that the

Babson 8 3 first scholarship winner will
Chips 8 3 probably be announced next

Mich. Mirror 8 3 mnnth.
Homemakir 2 4 The scholarship fund is being
Recipe SeriN 1 4 established with most of the
Now Residia: 1 3 commission money which agents
Spor. 7- 2 receive from policies carried by
Thinking out Loud I 3 the school. A.odltion members
Woman': Pg. 1 4 also carry the city's policies and
TV-Crouward 2 2 last yeat donated over *500 for

emergency equipment for the
) fire department

Easter-is commemorated

church'i symbol. the Cross.

r of Good Counmel Catholic
Gal, Harria. 13. son of Mr.

, e Launches

de Sundau
include a flag-raising ceremony,
film showings. observanre of·
Cancer Sunday and distribution
of informative literatuir.

Symbolic flags will be raised
at ceremonies this Sunday at
Kellogg Park and city hall to
remind residents of the import-
ance of the campaign and early
detection of the disease.

Movies on breast self-ex-

amination will be shown at
Plymouth elementary and par-
ochial schools to adults on

April 16 and 17. Local physicians
will be present for discussion fol-
lowing the programs. Prizes will
be awarded classrooms with

largest representative attendance
at the film showings and to the
school with largest turn-out of
film viewers. ACS headquarters
expressed the hope that every
woman resident would attend the

two-day program, ·for which

there will be no admission charge.
On Sunday. April 15, pastors

in community churches Will

devote a portion of their services
and prayers to the cancer cam-
paign.

Starting April 19 and continu-
ing through April 21, educational
material regarding cancer will
be placed in shoppers' grocery
bags at Kroger's, Stop & Shop
and A & P. Cancer "slates" have
also been prepared for distribu-
tion in Plymouth doctors' and
dentists' offices. They will be on
display year round, changed
each month with new literaturd[
by ACS workers.

Observes 301h
Year in Business

Plymouth's oldest shoe store.
Willoughby Bros., 322 South Main
street, is observing its 30th year
in business this weekend.

Orchids for the ladies and gifts
for the men and children are
being offered to guests during the
anniversary observance which

starts today and ends Saturday.
It was in April 1926 that Robert

D. Willoughby opened the shoe
store at the location now occupi-
ed by the William Wood Insur-.
ance agency on South Main street.
After six years there, the store
was moved to its present loca-
tion across from Kellogg park.

Although the store is called
Willoughby Bros., Robert Willou-
ghby has been the sole owner
throughout the 30 years. He had,
however, two brothers who pre-
ceded him in the shoe business

with a store they opened in Ypsi-
lanti in 1919. One brother. Jack,
still operates the Ypsilanti store
while the other brother. Earl
34•in€11 store in Racine, Wisconsin.

Robert Willoughby, a graduate
of Capac high school and Michi-
gan State Normal college. started
out to be a teacher and followed

that career fof one year. He then
turned to the study of feet and
corrective fitting and selected
Plymouth as the site for his new
business.

Plymouth Rotarial entertain-
ed 115 neighboring farmers at
their annual Rural-Urban dinner
held last Thursday night.

Last Bags of Holg Week
* * * Plymouth churches are

joining Christiandom around

An Ettater Berman ing the services of Holy Week
the world this week in observ-

I think it is significant that Jesus appeared first to Mary which opened Palm Sunday

Magdalene after He had risen from the dead. It is notable that
and continues with the

He did not appear to Pilate who had delivered Him to be Maundy Thursday celebration
crucified. Nor to the chief priests and the soldiers who had today, Good Friday tomorrow
mocked Him as He hung upon the cross, saying, "He saved and closes Easter Sunday.

others, himself he cannot save. If He be the King of Israel, let
Crowds filled D the com-

„ munity's churches last Sun-him now come down from the cross and we will believe Him.
What human satisfaction there would have been to appear to day morning when the story

these who had condemned and mocked Him. But Jesus did of Christ's triumphant entry

not appear to them.
into Jerusalem was retold. A
heavy snow which. fell Friday

He did not appear first to His disciples. Peter and John night perhaps still kept some
had preceded Mary back to the empty tomb after she had away from Sunday'g services.
told them that He was not there. And John, looking in on the Most churches will have Marin-

empty tomb, believed. But Jesus did not appear first to them, dy Thursday services tonightwith Holy Communion. (For a
though this was John, the "Beloved Disciple"; the one who complete list of special services
had stood by Him at the cross; the one who was caring for at the church of your choice.
His mother; these two men with whom He had enjoyed such 1:sue.)

turn to the church page in this

close fellowship during the past years. He did not appear first I Tre-Ore services will be held
to the disciples as they gathered together. Though these were

tomorrow afternoon at Our Lady
of Good Counsel Catholic church

the men who would be the founders of the Church. and most Protestant church,·s.
Though these were the men who would be the builders of the

Seven Protestant churches. mem-
bers of the Plymouth Ministerial

Kingdom, Jesus did not appear first to them. association. will have the tradi-

He did appear first to Mary Magdalene. She is made the tional Tre-Ore Good Friday sci·v.ices starting at noon tomorrow.
first herald of the Gospel of a Risen Savior as she tells the There will be three one-hour
disciples that she has seen the Lord. While we cannot know

services, each featuring visiting
ministers at First Presbyterian

JI

for sure why the Lord appeared first to Mary Magdalene it is church-
apparent that her love for Him and her need of Him was Speaking at the services will

be the Reverend Arthur Farrell
great. Before Jesus came into her life she was practically an of the Baptist Committee on
outcast of society; possessed of seven devils; unfit for associa. Missionary Cooperation: Dr. Mer-t·ill R. Abbey. minister of Firmt
tion with the human race. Her life was onp of blackness and Methodist church. Ann Arbor:
night. Tormented, tortured and evil, until Jesus came. Her life and Dr. William Baker. ministerto Presbyterian students at the
was one of "hell on earth". But when Jesus came, He set her University of Michigan.
,free. He banished all her darkness, cast out the demons, healed Nearly all of Plymouth's buci-

nes< establishments will be closed
her of all infirmities, forgave all her sins. He brought sunshine for the three-hour period tri orrier
into her life an*ld'!IMZ-her heart. • ---•c-. · ' that - Reir employie. may attend

T,·,·-Ore snrvices.

So when Jesus was crucified and buried in the tomb her X The Catholic church is the
sense of loss was overwhelming. Her mind and heart were , only denomination known thatwill have a service' on Saturday
numbed with grief. The clouds again moved in across the sky. night. The Holy Saturday Solemn
Darkness and pain again swept across her pathway, So we Vigil will begin at 11 p.m., Sunrise services, on Easter
see her standing at the door of the empty tomb. He is gone. morning. some as early as 6
Even the opportunity for this last loving service of annointing O'Clock. a!13 being planned againin h few churches. Larger church-
his body for burial has been denied. She weeps as she looks ·es are having three services dur-

again for the body of her Lord. So great is her grief that even ing the morning instead of two.Two churches are planning
the sight of angels sitting there does not startle her. And when cantatas for Easter -Sunday uve-

they say to her, "Woman, why weepest thou?" She saith unto ning. First Baptist church willhave -Christ Victorlous" and

them, "Because they have taken away my Lord, and I know Riverside Park Church of God

not where they have laid him." will have "I Know He Liveth."

Turning back then, she leaves the tomb and as she leaves
Both will start at 7:30 p.m.

she meets Jesus. So heavy is her heart that she does not p•
recognize Him, and when He asks her why she is weeping she

lan Extension
supposes that He is the gardener and asks again where she Hines Driveof
might find His body. Not until Jesus speaks her name, saying,
2'Mary", does she suddenly realize that it is the Lord. With a A donation of 410 acrrs of ]and

glad cry of "Master" she falls before Him and clings to His by the Ford Motor company to
feet. Again the sun breaks through the clouds and darkness is the Wayne County Road Com-mission will make it possible in
dispelled.'He is alive! He has come forth from the grave. This future years for Pjymouthites to
dearest Friend, the Savior, is not dead but has returned. drive on Edward Hines di·ive

nearly into Detroit.

This perhaps is the reason why He appeared first to Mary. Ford Motor company announc-
Her need of the Savior was so very great. Could it be that ed today that the 410 acres, Iii-
those who feel their need of Him most would find Him more cated within Fair Lhne, the Hunry

ord estate will permit construequickly? Is it not true that today He appears first to those on of two and one-half morn
who long for His presence. If we are looking for Him we can miles of scenic drive through the

center of Dearborn.

find Him even today. If we want Him He will appear to us. In addition to facilitating the
Ought we not to sing with the writer:

flow of tr:iffic in areas xerved
by the drive. the land will con-

"I need Thee every hour, most gracious Lord, tribute to the road commission's

No tender voice like Thine, can peace afford. flood damage control along the
Rouge river.

I need Thee, Oh, I need Thee. Every hour I need Thee, To date, 15 and a quarter miles

Oh, bless me now my Savior, I come to Thee." of Edward Hines drive has been
completed from Seven Mile road

E. T. Hadwin, Pastor Church of the Nazarene in Northville to Telegraph road
in Dearborn township. The road
commission has acquired land

Will Soon Start Pll'mouth Mayor to the area donated by the Ford
which will link the present drive

Motor company.

Spraying of Elms Will Shuffle Off . The Ford donation will permit
construction of the scenic di·lve

To New Buffalo from north of Ford road to a

Although some of this week s
I temporary terminus at Michigan

weather forces Plymouthites to Mayor Ruvell M. Daane will avenue. On completion around1959, there will be about 20 miles

stretch their imagination con- need to do some long-distance of scenic highway, from which

cerning the arrival of spring, the traveling on May 21. That is the trucks are prohibited, between
city is nevertheless hoping to day during Michigan Week on Dearborn and the northwest re.start their elm 2-praying program which the state's cities and vii- gion of greater Detroit.
within the next two weeks. ages exchange their mayors. *

Last year was the first time In the drawing held Tuesday Overheated Furnaces
that a city-wide spraying pro- in Lansing, Plvmouth's mayor
gram was launched against the was pared with the mayor of O •fatal Dutch elm disease. Results New Buffalo, Michigan. That Ur|||g 1|t ell||
of that spraying will not be community of 1,365 souls is about
known until this summer, In the as close to Chicago as one can

Overheated furnaces caused

meantime, two more sprayings get without leaving Michigan. It fire alarms 0 both the city and
are being planned this year, one is located a few miles from the township during the past week.

in April and another in July. Indiana border along Lake Michi- toTownship firemen were calledthe Barnes-G®son-Raymond
Hugh McAuley, head of the gan. plant on plymouth road at 4:20

city's park program, will make Although no official communi- a .m. Monday to stand by in case
an inspection this year of all elm cations have yet gone between of a fire. Automatic shut-off
trees. He hopes to find no more Plymouth and New Buffalo. re- equipment on the oil furnace
than 36 diseased trees. cords here show that the village had failed and the furnace be-

All elm trees along the streets has a village president, not a  came overheated. Oil had alsoare citv-owned and will be mayor. He is Arthur Boelke, run onto the floor.

sprayed at no charge by the city. Names of nearly 500 cities and. I An overheated Oil stove in the
'1'hose having . elm on private villages were placed in a hopper  front room of the Troy Jones
property can have their trees and drawn by Governor Williams home. 736 Penniman avenue, also
sprayed at $1 each. Door-to-door and other officials Tuesday. Last i caused no f ke last Friday morn-
calls will be made by the spray- year Mayor Daane traveled to ing. but city firemen stood by
ers to ask if householders want Hazel ·Park and two years ago it  until all danger . was passed.
their elms sprayed. was St. Joseph. , Smoke had filled the home.
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l Concert to Feature BIRTHS -- Michigan'I largest weekly new,
paper plant

0 8 11 •.0,     „ . The PLYMOUTH MAIlk

ilents to entertain concert LullipunCE, - tu w .3 ..way, 1.2-

at tne final performance tinated by the Dower and eninr
ason of the Plymouth Svm· of the sea. In these sketches he

orchestra Sunday, April 8. gives a graphic musical pictur'e
of the sea from dawn until mid-

)ift Marilyn Martin, wife day, the play of the waves and
niversity of Michigan ·,ro- the dialogue of the wind and the
is a eraduate of the East- ... . ....1-                        , AA= T - ..--

r
r

licau- th,/0 -, mo m-,
hespital. in •- arle .h'di
we utilized b, Plymouth ctit-
.Ins. i: b tmpe,=Dle lorThi
I-,1 20 accuralely 0-in zo-
ports of all births. W. thi„-
for, must rely - parina -
relatives :0 kindly •upply us
with this information u soon
a. possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stuky Jr.
of South Harvey street announce
the birth of a son, Jeffely, at
Ridgewood hospital, Ypsilanti. on
March 12, weight seven pounds
nine ounces. Mrs. Stuky is the
former Esther Cook.

...

Tele,hone, - Plymouth
1600 - 1801 - 1102

Entered as Second Class Matter In

the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth.
Michigan, under the Act of March ,

3, 1879.

Subscription Rates 
$2.00 per year in Plymouth ..

$3.00 elsewhere

STERLING EATON, Publiaher ...

sixth con-
Keep honey in a dry place, Mr. and Mrs. John Fry of

1let music 1 Naperville. Illinois, are announe-rriq" by tightly covered, not in the· refrig-  the former Laura Belle Wiledon.ing the arrivel of a son, Gordon
, for Flute €rator. Refrigeration is apt to , John weight eight pounds eight

and "La crystallize the honey. If it crys-  ounces on March 11. Mrs. Fry is

tallizes, warm the container in ...
le bea, ts a ser oz mr.,tei-.ilely not water-not above Mr. and Mrs. William Wassena-nie sketches written 140' F

ar of Gotfredson road are the

.-1 proud parents of a son. Randel
John, born March 26 at St.

,","T Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor,FRIDAY 8 SATURDAY ONLY! weight six pounds 12 ounces. Mrs. „
Wassenaar is the former Carole
VanAken.

....

... b

Ame.
BALANCE OF I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoch-

lowski of 151 Amelia street are
 receiving congratulations on the

EASTER
I birth of a daughter. Jill, born
I March 13, at University hospital, .....:

*4, 1

 Phylis Camptell.  5 *M j n
I Ann Arbor, weight nine pounds.

IWWI Mrs. Hochlowski is the former Mr. and Mrs. Harlie H. Hicks of 1N.r / -

+ A B 11 1 1

--/--b TOYS  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sullivan of.. mingham, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Mr. and Mn. John W. Nachiweih 29521 Westfield avenue, Livonia, Rosemary, to Grant E. Gabel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell

are announcing the birth of a
son, Dennis James, born March E. Gabel of Ravine drive, Plymouth. Miss Hicks attended

20% OFF ! Delores Eckstrom Becomes 23 at Session's hospital. North- Michigan State university for two years, transferring toville, weight seven pounds 13
ounces. Mrs. Sullivan is the form- the University of Michigan, from which both she and her

8ride at Lutheran Ceremony er Barbara Lorenz.
* fiance will graduate in June. A summer wedding is being

DUNNING'S Dolores Ann Eckstrom, daugh- lheld at 7 0'clock that evening. Shrine 10 Hold planned.

ter of Mrs. Molly Eckstrom of I Music was oilan selections by .. -4Nout (3¢vu£O-9563 Gold Arbor, Plymouth, I Richard Scharf.
became the bI'ide of John William I Preceding the bride down the

Public Installation
Your Friendly Store Nachtweth. son of Mrs. Mary |aisle was Lois Vanderhoof, the

Lionberger. 35542 John street,-1 bridegroom's sister as matron of On Monday, April 2, the public
500 Forest Phone 17 Wayne. in a ceremony held on I honor. She was gowned in a floor- installation for officers of Pilgrim

Saturday, March 3, at St. Peter's Ilength dress of mint green shade, Shrine No. 55 will be held at the
Lutheran church in Plymouth. a bolero of lace over taffeta cov- Masonic Temple at 8 p.m.

. The bride chose a wedding  ering the strapless bodice, and Berniece C. Merrill, supreme
gorvn of imported lace over  styled with full skirt of lace over --81•• Arank=*Ree nf 1-lotrnit Anri . We Give Plymouth
r.,tin .nA *,1110 :*eli•,1 in„th Chi.An ...110 Ch. ,1,·ri,·,1 1 Br,Innigal hal,-

860 Oak Street, Bir-.

Congratulations '

and

Best Wishes

to

WILLOUGHBY BROS.

on their

30th ANNIVERSARY

TREADWELL SHOE REPAIR

Rear of Willoughby's Shoes - downstairs

322 S. Main Plymouth

FOR EASTER...
AND SPRING !

'U.... U...4 ...... I., ..... ......

Ann collar and train of chapel
length. Her fingertip veil of tuile
was secured by a satin headpiece
tilinmed with seed pearls. The
bridal bouquet was connosed of

' white roses in colonial display.
At the altar of the church were

haskets and vases of gladioli as
.rtting for the nuptial rites. The
bride was given in marriage by
Ralph Rostow, a friend of the
family. Reverend Edgar Hoe.
9,N·ke performed the ceremony

Cub Pack 743
"Under the Sea"
In March Meet

The monthly nfeeting of cub
scout back 743 was held Thurs-
dav, Mairh 22. at Allen school
gymnasium. The meeting, with a
theme of "Under the Sea with
Pack 743" was directed by
Howard Marburger, committee
chairman.

The event opened with the pre-
sentation of the colors by the
cubs. Gerald Tobey. assistant
cubmaster, directing. The stage

- .1 the i,vm was decorated with

flags and banners and made up
I ts; a ship - an'traying the meeting s
theme. Mrs. Dennis Set)o provid-

 Leonard Cole, assistant cub
ed piano accompaniment.

A master and previous cub master,
- .hen welcomed into the pack a

new den. Den 5. with Mis, Frank
Ross as den mother. Presentitting
of awards by new Cub Master

i James Graham followrd.
Bob Cat awaras went to David

Schryer, Fred Bellah, Tom Ferg·
uson and James Haarbauer. Woll
hadge went to George Collins.
Russell Horn received his gold
arrow and bear badge. Mark
Keith and Terry Kot received
Bear Budges. Two-year badges
went to Terry Kot and Terry
Evcrson.

... ..L .U. I .'-1 - 1-....'......

Iquet of yellow roses and carma-
t]6ns.

Bridesmaid Carolyn Eckstrom,
sister of the bride, wore a yellow
gown styled identically to Mrs.
Vanderhoofs and carried a mint
green. colonial bouquet of roses
and carnations.

Mrs. Eckstrom wore a two-

piece suit of navy shantung with
i navy and pink accessories. An
egg shell dress of brocade with
lavendar accessories was the

choice of the bridegroom's
mother. Their flowers were

shoulder bouquets of pink roses.
John Sayers assisted his bro-

ther-in-law as best man, Usher
was Paul Nixon.

Two hundred and fifty guests
attended the reception, held at
the home of the bride, coming
from Akron. Ohio. Buttle Creek,
Saginaw. Detroit, Centerline,
Fenton. Bell evil le. Northville,
Romulus, Livonia, Garden City,
Ferndale, Ypsilanti, Wayne and
Plymouth.

For a trip to Niaara Falls, the
i new Mrs. Nachtweih changed to
a brown suit with bieee acce•-

sories and corsage from her wed-
dIng bouquet.

The couple are residing at 35448

 Columbia street in Wayne.The bride is a graduate of Ply-
mouth high schnal, cliuis of 1954.
and is presently employed at
Michigrn Bell 'Telephone com-
pany. The bridegroom attended
Wavne hieh school and served

' with the U. S. Navy from which
' he was discharged in 1955. He is
 now employed by the Village of

Wayne.

Maurice Evans. past watehman
of shepherds of Plymouth will be
the installing officers.

Elizabeth Patricia Hilger will
be installed as worthy high
priestess to s ueceed Leillia
Huebler. Harvev Vetal will sue-
ceed Luke MeGeorge at the in-
stallation as watchman of shep-
herds. Others to be installed
Monday are:

Noble Prophetess Julia Kenny,
Associate Watchman of Shep-
herds Roland Kenny, Worthy
Scribe Evelyn Brocklehurst,
Treasurer Josephine Hammond,
Worthy Chaplain, Florence Vetal,
Worthy Shepherdress Lucilla
Reeves, Worthy Guide, Betty
Higgins.
+ Foity'five other appointed of-
ficers will also be installed at this

time.

Refreshments will be served in

the dining-room at the conclusion -
of the installation.

Members of the Shrine are

from Plymouth, Northville, Liv-
onia and South Lyon.

The Plymouth Education as-
sociation and Parent Teacher Stu-
dent association, Junior high
school, are postponing meetings '
scheduled for Tuesday, April 3,
until after spring vacation in the
schools.

PEA will meet April 10 for
the annual election and business
meeting on te,chers' salaries, ten-
ure and relaled matters.

The PTSA has rescheduled its
meeting to Mav- 1. Program will
be announced later.

ESGE'S

 EASTER :

-7 lu b (ly.
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With gay, Colotful
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Community Stamps

Distinctive Clothes OPEN MONDAY

And Accessories & FRIDAY 'Tll 9

Alain at Penniman Telephone 414

I.A. 1 .
 We Glve Pl,mouth Community Stamps 862 Ann Arbor Tr. al Forest

Phone Ply. 1278

!.

1
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FLOWERS
, .... fl=01¥12.- - ..d PLANTS

AZALEAS

r-
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twards each den put on a skit
After the presentation of h1-8

;or the benefit of attending par-
ents arid other cubs. An attend- CANDYt DAFFODILSince award was presented Den -79

1 1 one for most adults attending. 29£.98c .BLI:IDennis Sebo gave the treasurer's-  V
ijav TREATSf //Wi report and refreshments were I:rrved at which time the meet-

ing closed.

6,1 to $239$179

4 f

198

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Kaiser,

k  clty and Mr and Mr< Ch-ps 9 HYDRANGEASmi =.'ii:i,Hhattl2%:43)
Watt, Mr. and Mrs. John Olen-
dorss and Mr. and Mrs. Judson

98 JHav of Dearborn were dirme

W.-I ROSE BUSHES

guests. Saturday evening. of Mr. <nd Alrn. Ear] May in Dearborn.

I

4

| The Ordinaty
Americans

& $3$239

$3.

1 1/
Torso dress in a crease-
resistant washable Mill Fabrics
printed cotton. Lace ruffled

picture frames necklin•. Self
bel 1. Blue heaven, pink
cloud, equamarine, lilac bios
Som.

sit. 6 15 90.95

DUNNING'S
-four Friendly Store"

500 For.0 Phone 17

By C. C. Wilt-,

Richard C. Wilise

R..iu...1 Phan"'11,11

The druggist is usually late get-
Ing home at night...

He's late ove,y night. His light
burns when other stores are
dark. His iob is to be ready with
just the right medicine (out of
thousands) which you may need
desperaiely some night. Yes,
thars all part of your druggist'i
daily wo,k, for which ho wk•

no special reward.

Try your quality drug store fint.
Thi• 18 the fifth in * -rie• of in-

formative advertisements appearing
In thil paper each week.

HYACINTHS

98 $198
P

Uil:*.''t-f

#!i04 -

TULIPS

.j'!1 f.

t

Decerated Checolate Rmit W- -u . :29®-$1.10 ,
DE,ratC,COWIC-1 FINtllhtigg .294..69c

Dil. C...1 M-1.,1111 ..... Ak.29<

IN.N. R*Nts &Chicks ....... 5-

Chocolate 1-in&/* ........ .6. 5

.- Cle. EU Vailly ........ 5-

1,01 Ells. Emblowls.........1 .254

KRESGE'S
I Open Monday & Friday 6-Ap U.**'Al £ 112:

360 SO. MAINj - IN PLYMOUTH ,

LILIES

... $, 98 $

CORSAGES
'5

,

j  -
All Flowers Attractively

Easter Wrapped 
OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.:m'. .'1!1!Ft'4=:991:i'.9:.i+6. S . i *If

=19*% :4.'.it=jetitut»*  4101*rt:192:0 360 SO. MAIN - IN PLYMOUTH
fii!p- i.,44; i.':il!:U /' ·' i»< 8 1.:tri-/*i!01

.

79

I,

.

'1,1 1

..
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Resident Feted
. At Shower

Jean Nichols. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oran Nichols of 605

Kellogg, will be honored at a
bridal shower to be given at her
hdme at 7:30 this evening, March
29 by Mrs. Walter Gothe of
Marilyn road :ind Mrs. Plen
Sheets of Perry, Michigan as co-
hostessrs. Both are sat_•.-s of the
bride-elect.

Miss Nichols is to be married
Aoril 7 to Alfred Beaster of Iron
Mountain. Michigan who is pre-
sently serving with the U. S.
Army Air corps at Webb Air
Foge-base in Big Springs, Texas.
The ceremony will take place at
4 :p.m. at the Calvary Baptist
chirch. Plymouth,

Acpected to attend this eve-
ning's festivities are Mrs. August
1,4ja, the bride-elect's aunt from
Yosilanti: Mrs. Joseph Bahr of
Litonia, Mrs: Wilfred Lai%oche,
Mts. James Cheney, Mrs. Elmer
Romeus, Mg. Joseph Heiskala,
Mrs. Grac,·4 Waite. Mrs. Edith
Cileman, Mrs. Ada Jenkins, Mrs.
Ecic Nilson, Mrs. Augustine Sch-
aal and Mrs. Raymond Carley,
all of Plymouth.

L

. by Carl Peterson
i We see where the Direcior for,
Be Nalional Institute for Human
Relations claims that teachers are
Bumbered among the best wives.
He reports the schoolmarms are
lovable, eager to marry, and less
#ddicted to "yakity-yakity" than

1.-. -1

gious Education ProjectSocial re on Recent Advances
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Plymouth's
First

Coming
Next Month !

Mrs. Winifred Murtagh of
Evergreen street is leaving Satur-
day for a month's vacation in
Florida and Cuba.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick of

Northville road, Mrs. Otto Beyer
and Miss Amelia Gayde returned
Monday evening from a few days
vacation in Renfro Valley. Lex-
ington and IUivil>, Kentucky.

The Plymouth Home Demon-
stration group sponsored by the
Co-operative Extension service of
Michigan State University met
Friday evening at the home of
Mrs. Olive Olson on Carol street.
The lesson was on "Deserving
Desserts" and was given by Mrs.
Olson and Mrs, Sadie Ferguson.
Co-hostess for the evening was
Mrs. Clifford Smith. Seventeen
members and one guest were
present.

...

Mrs. Doris Wick entertained 12
guests at dinner Sunday follow-
ing her daughter Doris' confirm-
ation at St. Peter's Lutheran

church that morning. In the after-
noon she held 0,)en house from
three to six honoring Doris,
Centerpiece for the table was a
large cake and an open Bible.
Doris received many lovely gifts
and good wishes.

...

Guests in the Austin Pino home
on Forest avenue Saturday were
their two daughters and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Seestedt and four children, form-
erly of Plymouth and Mr. and
Mrs. George M. Chute III and
two children. The Chutcs also

visited in the home of his par-
cnts. the George Chutes of Gar-
field avenue.

...

The Lutheran Ladies Aid Soci-
ety of St. Peter's Lutheran church
will meet in the church basement

for their regular monthly meet-
ing on Wednesday, April 4 at 1:30
p.m.

...

Miss Sharon Norris, daughter of

l

Head of RelilNotes
To Speak Hei

Mrs. Arnold Snyder of Park-
date street entertained for her Dr. Ernest Ligon of the depart-

sister, Mrs. Lona May Kronk ;ent fchpeicaooyiy, ronY'
Saturday evening. On Tuesday wlll' address the local Charactrr
Mrs. Kronk left for Oak Harbor, Res€,arth project xtroup at the
Washington, where she will join Veterans' Memorial building onher husband, Raymond Kronk, Thursday evening, April 5, at 8formerly of Plymouth, who is o'clock. He will speak on lateststationed there with the Navy. developments and advancements
Mrs Kronk was accompanied by made recently in the field of re-
her father, William Solberg who ligious education.
will fly back next week.... He is bring presented by the

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hix have Plymouth Character Research

returned to their home on War- Project group of which Fred Van-

ren road from a trip to San Juan,
Dy Le is the local executive chair-

Texas, where they visited with
man. Dr. Ligon is the founder of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ford. They
a method of Christian education

were accompanied by the Ford's ' which has been adopted by many

daughter. Mrs. Roger MeFall and churches of all faiths. His be-daughter; Barbara of Midland arfs. realized in thi· national
and Mrs. Mary MeFall of Ona-

Character Research Project, call

way.
...

Miss Mary Lou Hartwick of
Northville road. left Tuesday
evening with a group of Alma
College students for a ten day
spring vacation in Florida.

...

Mrs. Leslie Ferrnezi is spend-
ing a month in Mobile, Alabama.
with her two sons, Leslie and
Eddie who are stationed there
with the United States Navy.

...

Eight members of girl scout
troop 14 toured The Plymouth
Mail business offices and printing
plant Tuesday. The girls were
accompanied by traders Mrs.
Carl Wa 11 and Mrs. George
Bauer.

...

Mr. and Mt,4. Roger Vaughan
and daughter, Barbara, spent the
week-end in Flint with hir par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vaug-
han, Sr., and her mother, Mrs.
Ethel Dodge.

Livonians Going
To Polls Monday

Livonia voters will go to the

tpon adult participation in relig-
ous education,

The meeting is open to anyone
Nho is interested in the probleih
if religious education of any
faith.

In Plymouth an independent
iarents' group has used the

Character Research materials,
developed by Dr. Ligon, with its
:hildren' for five years. The les-
sons are used by the families ort
weekdays and each family goes
to the church of its choice on
Sundays. Grouu meetings are
uprn to anyone who is interested.

The Ea<ter season is a most

appropriate time for Dr. Ligon to
revisit Plymouth. More than a
quarter of a' century ago when
everyone else was deploring the

i

lack of church attendance and
the general trend away from
religion. Dr. Ligon set out to dis-
cover if the great ideas of Jesus
could be used in a busy modern
life.

Dr. Ligon believed that ser,>ice
to others gives a man the great-
est sense of personal satisfaction
and the best opportunity for self
expression. He went on to dis-
cover psychologically sound ways
in which this could be taught
gradually to children. Gearing
lesson materials and ideas to the

needs and abilities of each age
level from nursery through high -
school, he has shown parents and
teachers how they may help their
children to become emotionally
mature adults trained to carry on
leadership roles with constaera-
tion and understand ing of the
needs of other people.

Dr. Ligon has had the enthusi-
astic support of parents in some
fifty churches and independent
parent groups across the nation.

DI. Ligon set up the Character
Re#earth staff to write early -
th/hing conclusions into weekly
lessons for eight different age
levels. These lessons are being
used directly by a number of
churches in conjunction with
their own curriculum and in-
directly by others who have re-
vised their denominational ma-

terials along the same lines.

Out of this have grown two
new trends in religious education.
Sunday is no longer a day in
which to hear something very
idealistic which has little to do

with Monday's activities or those
of the rest of the week. It has

become a sort of conference day
in the church schools when

children get valuable help in
solving successfully their week-
day problems. Religious belief in
action is now the keyword,

Secondly, Dr. Ligon has drawn
1 he family as a whole back into
the picture with his emphasis on
the home as the single greatest

. hace you heard about .
1 ECON-O-CHECKS? i

.

.....

..1.
.

r

I I -*.1 ,

most other women. n may De iusi influence on the child. Parents

that they get so tired from taik- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Norris of Polls this Monday to settle once are asked to repeat at every op-
Ing to some of the less enthusias- North Harvey street was confirm- again a stormy election which hak
llc studenis all day that rEs a re- -d on Palm Sunday, March 25, in been carried on mainly between

portunity during the week the -fL
lief to be quiet. St. Peter's Lutheran church. Fol- the two candidates for mayor, in-

lessons which were introduced on

f The Director also says they lowing the services Sharon was cumbent Elbert M, Hartom and
Sunday. Families in the Character

¢ave a deep affection for chil- honored by her parents with a Attorney William Brashear. Research Project cement home
ties by working together, playing Now at National Bank-new ICON O-CHECKS.

en, It might be interesting to
linner. Guests were present from While Hartom has been wag- together and going to church to-

et a reaction on this from the Detroit, Holly, Howell and Pty- ing his campaign independently, gether. Twenty personalized checks for $2.00, with no
id who was caught chewing mouth. Brashear has been joined bv four

*wrn in class today. Whether the candidates for council who claim For the past few years Dr. monthly service charge.You'll want them if you write
pirector is a good iudge or not that their election will bring Ligon's special research problem

*, th,s subject, he'$ on the right -harmonious goiurnment" to
has been one of home dynamics. just a few checks a month, keep only a moderate

**ck. School teachers deserve a Livonia. Mayor Hartom has Dr. Ernest Ligon
Again. he has the enthusiastic balance in your account, or want to make a money-

Dkge helping of praise. They miss
WHY DRIVE warned that his opponent is a cooperation of parents who want

But on if sometimes. If a child "machine" candidate.
to know what kind of home life saving switch from money orders and cashier's

Pets good grades, we give him 40 - 50 MILES On the Brashear "team" are
will provide the most fertile

¢redit; if he gett poor ones... council candidates Austin Grant, News Features Local Girl ground in which to promote
checks. Come in and let us show you what we mean.

pe blame the teacher! Frank O'Neill, Dr. Oscar P. Ros-
Christian ideas and actions.

, Speaking of good things ... Why drive 40 or 50 miles bolt and Sydney Bagnall. Others Mary Lou Hanwick. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hart- tention of tr. Ely Lilly; head of
This rece,rch algo drew the at- Garden City, Inkster, Livonia, Plymouth, Wayne Offices

*e hlive something "special" for running for the four vacancies wick, 14354 Northville road. was the subiect of a fraternal news the Lilly Pharmaceutical Com- •NATIONAL BANKPou girls. We now have a com- for something unusual - are Peter Ventura, Michael page feature story in last Sunday's Detroit News. The article
Dlete line of famous perfumes something different to give Lyons, John Spanich and John dealt with Mary Lou's having become a -permanent queen" to Through his interest Lilly En- * OF DETROIT

pany of Indianapolis, Indiana.

and toilet waters by LANVINI Whitphead. the only incumbent. the 200 residents (average age 72) al the Michigan Masonic dowment, Incorporation has Member F«Imal Deposit Infwince Corpotationluch favorite fragrances as to that special friend - Seeking re-election for city 1

&GE, MY SIN, RUMEUR, or the lovely spring bride? clerk is Mrs. Marie Clark, who is
Home for the Aged in Alma. underwritten the research.

SCANDAL PRETEXTE. (S*e our opposed by Rupert G. Otto. Carl Mary Lou is a 21-year-old junior al Alma college and. the
LANVIN ad elsewhere on this We have it right over here Wagensehutz is unopposed for story pointed out. was chosen college campus queen when she
#age.) in Northville-well<hosen the office of treasurer. Seeking was a freshman there. Following this she served on the queen's

In Irvington, N.J., a fellow the two constable vacancies are • court and then lAd lall Muy Lou was elected quion of Alma's
kied to pay the fine on a traffic things that enhance your Ellsworth Chase, Stanley Rudni. homecoming.
*cket with a home-made $10 bill. reputation as a thoughtful rki, Bernard Cruse and Gerald Quite by accident did Mary Lou become a queen to the resi-
That's carrying "do-it-yourself" . Harris. dents of the Michigan Masonic Home for ihe Aged. Il was the IfilllIZf»0 - far. Doing it yourself is ' giver. There are also three proposals result of an Easter ¥isit to the Home four years ago when she
something that doesn't carry over

Otto Beyer.

-"-3
nn the ballot. One deals with a called on Mrs. Carrie Hillmer there with her grandmother, Mrs.

into prescription service. That's , <a lob for a specialist... and we Come see! block system of promotions for
firemen: a second asks for raising Soon Mary Lou. who entertained the residents with her '1 c:j·>7 : ···t ···'·.-: ··.-.·· · ·  ::' ···· 4:: .:<Mt. p

specialize in prompt, accur:,, the city clerk's salary to $7,200 beautiful singing voice. became a most popular hit with the old
prescription care. Bring us your and the third wants council people. She was asked to return many times. Since then she rAL r. , FOR EASTER 1doclor's prescriplion and have
you•self a very happy Easter, too. INDIA HOUSE salaries raised from $660 annually has obtained the services of fellow students plus Alrna college's

to $1.200. Christian Association in prodding further entertainment and

ivPETERSON DRUG 103 S. CENTER ST. * pleasure for the Home's elderly guests.
This is the time for all sub-

140 W. Ann A.6. Trail NORTHVIUE scribers whose accounts art in ar-
Phone 2080 rears to come to the aid of the Third Pease Colorama Scheduled for TuesdayL-- Plymouth Mail.

The third annual Pease Color-
oma will be held this Tuesday,
April 3, at 7:30 p.m. at the Ply-
mouth high school auditorium,

agnounced A. Gerald Pease, own-
er of Pease Paint and Wall':1:,prr,
57[) Snuth Main. He is the >.pon-
soi- of the yearly event.

Z Thr Pease Colorama, which has
attracted hundreds cif guests in
its two previous appearances.
offrrs free color consullution
plus additional tips on deLY,rating,

--

aster

from MINERVA'S

color coordination and painting
to the home owner

Pease suggistbd that guests ,'
bring samples of the cloth or ·.
paint thry are trving to match.
contrast or hai nionize with other :

relnr patterns · or schemes. He
added that. although admission is
fr,·r, guests must present a ticket
bi·foir entering. These tickets
may he obtained at Pease Paint

and Wallpaper stor·e and Terry's ,
Bakiry on Pennimann avenue.

AB'*GE
De[ set
RUMEUR

SCANDAL

i

 FOR THE GIRLS'
<1 Dresses

0 Coats

4 H.,s
4 Purses

A Group of

Boy's and Girls'

SUITS
!

SPECIALLY PRICED 
-

for the E..ter Worth

weekend at only
Much Moril

;ee our large selection of

New Spring Clothes...

FOR THE BOYS'
OPEN

e Sport Coats

e Shin & Tle Sets alll
0 Trousen

FRIDAY
0 Hah · .... I.

SOX ! SOX ! SOX! SOX !
NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED 75' and s100
AT ...

- FLON "STRETCHY"
FLON "DUCLE"

'LON "PEERS"
rANZ-UP"

3 pair s _
$

0 Bec•us• of this new LOW pric*, we cannot mention thi
manufactureus name.

1 RED GOOSE and
 YANIGAN SHOES for . 1.

I Boys and Girls . ..
1 at guaranteed savings!
Na,ionally Adven,sed

"BERKRAY-

MEN'S ALL.WOOL

SPORT COATS

Newest Spring Shades ,--.I---'.-

$18.98 & $19.98 6/

0 N'

0 "S'

Lainiii

PRETE 12
PETERSON DRUG

,

proudly presents
the complete line of

famous perfumes and toilet waters by

LANVIN
..

The Lan,In fragrances are the great classics of all time...
beloved by fascinating women all over the world. You may
have your favorite fragrance in the toilet water, perfume, tale

' u well as the wonderful-to.have·along Lanvinette purse perfumer.
Perfume, from 02.25 Toilet Waters from 83.00

We have these other famoug per/umes, too /
Dorothy Gray F.b.rge, Y.rdl•y

Ill y P.m. • Golden Orchid i I Tigress  • lavender
Accessories, ahol .----------  PROVE TO YOURSELF THAT... •Wedgewood • Woodhue •FlakY
a. • Lavenesque• Figurine • Act I V
. • Aphrodisia • Bond Street

CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER •Straw Hat • Lotus

1MINERVA'S H.bilint D'Ors.y Shulton

KADE'S •
Chantill • intoxicatio •Old Spic
• Quelque Fleur •Divine • Friendship Garden
• Flatterie •Far,tastique •Desert Flower '

87 Penniman - Opp. Pool Office Phone 45 AT... • Escapade

"Where You Save While You S.nd -We Give SAH Green Stamps" LOCATE* NEXT TO A *P MARKET ,  PETERSON DRUG 840 W. Ann Arbor Trail, P

I ./.----

-]Igi- 1.
----
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E-WEST
tHE PLYMOUTH MAIL

BROS. APPLIANCES

SPRINGn. 2-3L J
e Look forward to a spring and

summer of fun and relaxation!

Say good.bye to wash-day blues

and save money, tool

Sixty-three Attend Legion

L

WESTINGHOUSE or ABC Deluxe

DRYER i:k.
Your Choice

WESTINGHOUSE CUSTOM

A---- 1

-BIG COMBINATION VALUE !
j

L

Kelvinator Automatic

WASHER Reg. $259.95 ! $409.90

DRYER Reg. $149.95
 VALUE

Both Washer & Dryer Installed

& 5 Years Free Service ..................... And Your Old W..her

ELECTRIC RANGES p To $389.95 Choice

.. Priced Your $19995
WESTINGHOUSE & KELVINATOR And you, old ring•

MANY OTHER SPRING SPECIALS NOT

LISTED! SAVE AT THE HOME OF . ..

5 YEARS FREE SERVICE

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
507 S. Main St. Phone 302

* * look for the TV Section Each Week

94995

$

r ·

n

Abl

Birthdall Celt
Sixty-three Legionnaires and

their guests gathered at the Vet-
erans Communit center Satur-
day evening, March 24, for the
obiervance of the American

Legion's 37th bitthday by Pas-
sage-Gayde post and auxiliary
members.

Following the 6:30 dinner, a
testimonial pregrlm consisting of
several awards was toastmastered

, by 17th District Commander

Irving Geer of Myron H. Beals
Post No. 32, Livonia.

One of two featured testi-
monials of the evening was the
presentation by Passage-Gayde
Commander Albert Holcombe of
a Citation of Meritorius Service

to Vernon E. Miller for his work

in organizing and serving as first
commander of the Post in 1944
and for outstanding service to
the community during his sev-
eral years as Post Service and
Welfare officer.

?bration
certificates. Evans joined one of
the first Legion posts in Michi.
gan in 1919, year of the Legion's
founding. Mrs. Evans joined the
Auxiliary in 1921 and served as
president of the Myron Beats
unit in 1936-37.

Mr. and Mrs. Vito Simonetti

and C. C. Wiltse were recipients
of 25-year membership pins and
certificates. Mrs. Simonetti *,9-
ed as unit president of the Myron
Beal's Auxiliary in 1950-51. 2

Thirty-five Post and Auxillkry
members were also presented
their respective 5 and 10-year
membership pins. All past com-
manders and past presidents of
the local Legion organization
received tokens of -honor for
their past services.

Department of Michigan Ad-
jutant Lisle and Mrs. Alexander
were distinguished guests.

unior High f
Dance Termed
Huge Succes£

DRYER $12095$191.60

Auxiliary President Melva
Gardner made the second fea-

tured presentation, a life mem-
bership pin to Adah Langmaid.
Mrs. Langmaid was first presi-
dent of the Auxiliary following
its organization in 1946. She cur-
rently serves as president of theHONORED FOR THEIR services to the Passage-Garde Post and Auxiliary Satur-
17th District Auxiliary and has

day night al the American Legion's 37/h birthday observance were Vernon Miller (right h,ld various offices on both the
center) who receives a Citation for Meritdri ous Service at the event from Post Com- ideal unit and district levels.

:Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Evans
mander Albert Holcombe and Adah Langmaid (leit center). presented a life membership Vere presented 35-year pins and
card by Auxiliary President Melva Gardner. Miller was first commander of the post

following its organization in 1944. Mrs. Langmaid. first president of the auxiliary Over 40 Pupilsorganized in 1946. now serves as president of the 17tb District Auxiliary. Numerous
other awards were also presented at the event. To Participate

Off-Street Parking Series to Appear in Mail In Piano Recitals
Piano pupils of Hanna Strasen

If you have ever steered your lot, circled a block several times, perty reflects directly on the will be featured in two recitals
ear through fa crowded parking watched while another motorist value of every hotne in the coin- on Thursday, April 5, at the Pen-

niman-Allen theatre. The pro.pulled into a parking spot you munity.
grams will begin at 1:30 and athad been anxiously eyeing for Next week The Mail will look 3:30 p.m

half-a-block-you have a small first at the parking problem as it The following grade-school
idea of the frustration facing exists throughout the country. children will play in the recitallocal retail merchants.

Subsequent articles will deal at 1:30:
Cause of all this consternation with parking plans other com- Christine· Arnison. John Augu-

is lack of adequate off-street munities have used and proposals stine, Kim Bartholomew. Pamela
parking. It's a condition that ex- for local parking facilities. Barbour, Nadine Criger, Barbara
ists throughout the nation, a * Diekman, Douglas Eder, James
never-ending problem that re- Eder, David Fey, Alice Graye,
quires constant attention. 21 to Attend Carole Kalmbach.An editorial by Publisher

Larry Ha 11. Gregory Hohler,

Sterling Eaton on March 15 point- Donn Kelly, Marcia Livingston,
ing out the inroads on community
business being made by shopping Rainbow Girls' Kirk Lorenz, Stephen Martin, Sue

Ann Schultz, Marlene Sharland,
centers offering free parking Ricky Smith, Christine Strasen,
brought instant response from Elizabeth Taylor, Marilyn Taylor,
local business. Because of this State Assembly Jane Vallier, Carol Vanata and
The Mail has prepared a series of Anna Laura Zoet.
three articles dealing with the Twenty-one representatives of . At 3:30 the following group of
parking problem, both nationwide Junior and senior high schoolToday's .lastic .tocking. .. a. and locally. The first of these Plymouth Assembly No, 33, Order

students will present their pro-
different from the old fashioned articles will appear next week. of Rainbow for Girls, will attend gram:
kind as sheer nylon hosiery i. The series is particularly time- the 28th annual state grand as- Christine Baker, Joan Ebersole,
from Grandma's lisle stockings. ly in Plymouth because of the sembly of Rainbow Girls to con- Donna Garlick, Ann Gilles,
Tod.y'..1,,,ic .tockings Ire ,heor number of proposed shopping vene at Traverse City Thursday, Margo Hall, Hobart Hammond,
. . . lovely to look ,1 . . delight- centers looking towards our area, April 5, and continue through Steve Hayskar, Karla Herbold:It is also significant that the same Saturday. April 7. Gary Hondorp, Kathy Kellogg,
ful to w..r. They'r. nylon-knit group of local businessmen who Presiding over the sessions will Larry Livingston, Lyn Living-
for beauty ... fashioned to hug spearheaded the development of be Dawn Huebler of Plymouth, ston, Jerry Schacht, William

the log like a second skin Do existing parking lots are again grand worthy advisor for the Schnell, Dennis Simpson and Ann
provide comfoning relief from etriving to expand facilities. They state of Michigan and past worthy West,

know that parking is the life- advisor of the local assembly. The public is
surface viricose veins Seeing is blood of their business and that Janet Wickens will also attend to attend the recitals next Thurs-
believing--so §00 11-m here to. it represents a "welcome mat" to as grand representative to- Ohio day afternoon.
dayl You'll be amazed by th,ir every shopper in the area. They and local worthy advisor.
sheer ittractiveness. are also well aware of the fact, Fourteen Plymouth Rainbow LETTER80Xas pointed out in Publisher Girls will join the following of-

Eaton's editorial, that huge chain ficers of their assembly in at-
stores are turning to shopping tendance at the event: Theresa
centers where free parking makes Carpenter, worthy advisor; Likes Columnthe cash registers ring. Marion Braund, charity; Carolyn

These businessmen also realize Carpenter, hope; Marcia Weigand, Plvmouth Mich.

930°°
1/

More than 125 students alter,dL
ed the first Plymouth J unger
high school dance under the dir-
ection of the local recreation

department last Fritiay evening
in the junior high gymnasium.
The dance was termed as very
successful.

The students danced to record-

ed music played by Jim Cutler.
Refreshments were served.

Other such dances are schedul-

ed to be held the evenings of
April 13. May 4 and June 1. The*
will last from 7 to 9 p.m. and
will be held in the junior high
gymnasium.

The local recreation office this
week expressed thanks to the
junior high student council for
its work in making the dance
possible. Thanks were also tend-
ered to the parents who chaper-
oned, They were Mr. and Mts.
Sackett, Mr. and Mrs. Young, Mr.
and Mrs. Cloar and Mr. Arnold.

Additional news from the rec-
reation department takes form
this week in the announcement
by Director Herb Woolweaver
that Dick Huebler has been add-

ed to the staff as supervisor of
recreation here. Huphter will be
in charge of all athletic events
and additional co m petition,
dances and activities that are
conducted by the recreation el-
fice.

Huebler is a junior at Michigan
State Normal college and jg
majoring in reereqtion work
there. Although onlv officially
added to the staff March . L
Huebler has acted in 3 recreation
al supervisor catiacity through
the past winter. He requestnd
that persons interested in local
recreation make suggestions a,

of interest thi,t
might be added to the Plymouth
program.

eordially invited to further fields

fl 'll//1
- Mr. Sterling Eaton

1 that the community has a stake recorder; and Mrs. Laveren 747 So. Main The Plymouth Mail- in the welfare of its stores. They Carpenter, mother advisor. Mr.
pay a huge share of the city's and Mrs. Charles HuebIer will Reading your column in our Dear Mr. Eaton:
taxes and the value of their pro. also attend with their son, Rich- paper this morning, I couldn't An unusua I feature preceded

ard, who is past master councillor help but think how right we are last Friday's presentation of One
of Plymouth chapter. Order of to add new rooms to our schools. Hundred Years Ago at St. Peter's

Only the YEAR-AHEAD CAR brings-you  DeMolay. instead of paying for plans for Lutheran church. A fragile andThe state meeting, held in St.
new ones which would add a yellowed sheet from the MarionFrancis auditorium on East Ilth

- street, will bp hi,ted hv Traverse hundred new taxes to our over Weekly Chronicle. Indiana, was
Citv Assemblv No. 55 Presenta- burcienerl minrle naw trvin- +b handed to each norson romin• in.

I

V

@

ticin {if distirlittliy},tici gues[S. por- make ends meet. - Ours was dated Sept. 12, 1878.'
travel of the Grand Cross of We happened to find it an
Color degree, Grand Cross and I am all for the education of

item of personal family interest
family banquets and conferal of our boys and girls who live iD that you might like. The editor,
the Majority Service of the Rain- this modern world and think M. F. Tingley. recounting his
bow Order are highlights of the money grows on a tree and will trip up into Michigan, wrote:
event.

be a mental problem for the "While in Muckinaw I paid a
dollar for a little volume entitled

1

y 0
It

e

e
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more brake powey to maten its greater horsepower!

And more of everything thors ,-than d
competitive cals.mbi•1 LOOK, *V-' 0- ,- I.. b- -- *- CA

I guess that rabbit could tell b
my ears that I didn't belon,
there. Anyway hq took off righ
after I snapped him. I got som
real proof that there is on,
thing anyway that's quicke
than a rabbit and that's a carr

era shutter.
See you next wepi,

SNAPPER

r·

SNAPPER" SPECIAL ,

RADIANT GLASS

BEADED SCREENS

This W-k Onlyl

14.95-30"*40" "QI"
L„d„ ..... .... $10.48

next generation who can't always
have what they want. But sooner
or later, they will break th··ir
own system of government. For
sure the taxing system us getting.
out of hand.

Also on the new water System,
why can't we set aside the taxes
on the new Western Electric
prverty to be used to pay for
the bonds from the bonding com-
pany instead of letting this run
for 20 years.

The old system as the health
authorities say is so entiquated,
"no wonder we all looked so
caved in," this would pay off
quicker. This all stems from the
new company coming in and
being annexed to Plymouth,
which we all agree 13 marvelous
for us, but bindsay sure wants

w to retaliate land see that our
health is good. So let's be patient

MNER, 11-N™ NATIONAL mA-C  and agree with him.SAFET¥ POSTER CONTISI Mrs. Florence V. Davis

16.95-40"*40" "gr
0- 0,- a-

.4..INY- ...1-0.....1--4--4-0 l.der $11...*.-

V.. .0 .0 1- W
22.50--50".50" "Or

L.der ...... ... $15.78,

L-- V. .0 V. .0
21.95-30"*40" .KC"

Champion .... ... $15.38
23.05-™r.40" *MC-

Champion ....... *10.70 i

VE• /O /O NO .O
27.93-50"150" "Itc"

Chimmion ......$22.38
¥E. .O .... MONO NADIANT Silva COLOR

AWSTER SCREENS
Vil VE. vi.

36.95-40"*40" "CM"
No No I.0 100 Colorm••I.. .....$27.78

43.95-50"•SOM "CM"

·.werstyle" CHRYSLER -
YET...YOU CAN OWN A 1166ER, MORE POWERFUL J 1 _ 104

CHRYSUR WINDSOR V I FOR THE COST OF A MENU* BIGGEST BUY OF ALL FINE CARS! The PHOTOGIAPHICFICED CAR...EVEN R FOUY-mUIPPED lOW.PICE OAR!
1 - - CENTER

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES ¥ H.-1 m* =14

-YOUR KODAK DEALER-

Phone 1048-1117

202 W. Main, Northville Phone Northville 675 ill W. Ams A•hog Tin
AYMOUTH

- 1 - I

'Old and New Mackinaw' anti
coming up from <Green Bay I
began to glimpse Jthrough it and
lift it lying on my berth to go
on deck as we neat ed the poll
When I huiriedly returned far
my grip-Mack to go ashore, 'I
found my berth stripped of bed-
ding and myself of my little vol-
ume. My loss will be that of the
rraders of the Chronicle too for
I bought the book with the ex-
pectation of culling a letter from
it rich in historical interest. I
am therefore restricted to person-
al observation for whatever
notes I may make." .

"Old and New Mackinaw¢ was
written by my daughter - Mrk.
Dean F. Saxton's grandfather,
James Alvin Van Fleet. HIS
parents, John and Margaret,
pioneered from New Jersej,- 'to
the Hamburg Pinckney neigh-
borhood and farmed for many
years. A copy of the book is one

treasures in the Saxton

Margaret Ridley
558 W. Ann Arbor Trall

,

„,==--1 of the
I library

CONV.ERT TO GAS ! 1

m====1====1

CAR "C- CAR "C-

CAR .....

CAR *'0- CAR -0-

American Standard, Banner,
ami Adam burners

* Compblely installed
0 1 year guarantee ...

97500 t. 975°°

USED OIL BURNERS & BOILERS FOR SALE

| BURNER SERVICE 123 PLY.

5 •uck, Mid, 00 -rve
you dar or nighi.

RAY'S HEATING & SUPPLY
Commorcial - Industrial - Rosidential

Plymouth Mail .1 :
.

Plymouth, Michigan
Dear Sirs:

I am making a survey for lora-
tions of new clean-up recept*cites
for the Garden club,in conjule-
tion with the city. I found fhe
north part of Plymouth to be the
cleanest part of town. We thought
they would like to know about 4.

Mrs. C. E. Fishbeck :

(corresponding secretary)
1I

Keep Abreast
of U

S.te

"AltalIGAN MIRROr

p Week I. Th. Md
J 1-

i

.

.
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CUB PACK 4 entertained ils new slate of officers •nd members' parents Monday
night at the Presbyterian church with a -Bottom of the Sea" skit. In this quick
nhearsal before show time •re Mrs. Robert Webber. new den mother. and deep-sea
divers (1. to r.) Bruce Bever. Bruce Hudson and Jim Jensen. New officers taking over
in April for a six-months' term are Cubmaster Robert Webber. Assist,ni Cubmaster
Edward Kopenski and Treasurer Walter Beglinger. Committee Chairman John Gaf-
field will be assisted by Clyde Blunk and James Murphy. Other new den mothers are
Mrs. Kopenski. Mrs. Blunk. Mr•. Landon T aylor and Mrs. James Murphy.

OITUARY

Floyd M. Proctor

Floyd Marshall (Carney) Proc-
tor C 8890 Oxbow, Livania sue-
cumbed in Ridgewood hospil al,
Ypsilanti, after a three-day ill-
ness with a heart condition. He
was 51.

A retired businessman, Mr

Proctor was formerly_ employed
as a truck driver for the Detroit

Rendering company. He was born
April 14. 1904 to Arthur H. and
Elva Villerot Proctor in Redford
township and came to Livonia in
1917. He married Margaret Wit-
son in December 1931.

The deceased is survived by his
widow, his mother, now a Detroit
resident, a son, Fred Arthur. and
daughter, Mabel June, Other sur
vivors are fotir sisters. Mrs. Vera
Bock, Mrs. Edna Pace and Mrs.
Shirley Johnson, all of Detroit,
Mrs. Beryl Riley of Northville;
and a brother. Roy, of Detroit.

Rt verend W. A. Horn will be
officiating minister for the serv
ines to he held at 2 p.m. today,
March 29. from the Schrader
Funeral home. Mrs. Linnea Salow
will be soloist. Burial will be in
Maple Grove cemetery, Nankin
towns_hip.

COMPLETE SEPTIC

INSTALLATION

EXCAVATING

BASEMENTS, SEWERS

WATER, HOUSE FOOTINGS.

Z & B Contractors

OX. 7-7768  PA. 1-9006

Pastor, Rrit h Serils Of Assembly Programs
Jan Ponto, high school assemb-

ly chairman, announced that Rev-
erend Henry J. Walch, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church,
would deliver a short Easter
·on,memoration serrnon over the
public address system to students
4,· 1:,y, March 29.

The University of Michigan
:ymnastic team under the super-
..ieion (}I Newton C. Loken will
demonstrate their abilities on the
trampoline mal and parallel bars
during an assembly on April 13.

On Monday, April 18, Mrs.
Chrystena Soule of the Home-

.

IN 1

d

..1 1
M L

SAXTON'S Farn
587 W. Ann Arbor Tri.

nm

'4

making department will present
a style show for girls only. Nancy
Gothard, Carol Partridge, and
Dianne Draper are in charge. On
May 10 an exchange assembly
with Belleville. in which the

Belleville band will be under the
direction of Richard Coffelt, will
be held,

Other assennblies include a

Mother and Father Day assembly,
a campaign assembly, an inaugu.
ral assembly, and a senior fare-
well assembly.

Red,60
OUR GARDEN

aGRIcd
2,m•Aar,we

FOR GARDENS
This special formula will produce

more and bigger flowers and
vegetables-supplies everything
needed to boost growth best-

not provided by "one-element"
or "all-purpose" plant food8.

A Apply AGRICO for GARDENS
1 now-easy to use-you'll be

thrilled by the wonderful
AGRICO difference in your

 results! Oneofthe 7 AGRICO
Special-Purpose Plant

Foods. Made only by-

Th: AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICAL Co.

& Garden Supply
Phone 174

r
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Read Roger Babson 1
Eac Week In The Mail i

Today's Best..*
e Improvement Buy 1

.

0 .• • 6.0,•01-1 by 

See them now!
A

PHONE GA. 1-8923 FOR FREE i
1

HOME DEMONSTRATION!

Nation•lly f=nous. Complete line to choose from:
• Ttiple-slide windon • Horizonlol slider sto,m wind.1 |
0 Diuble-slid, wind,m • Forch endowres

• Umbinatiol *nn-scr-1 deon I Cosement storm windows
• Self-storin, combination doors • Picture Morm windows
.,obute .ind•¥5 ond doors

NO MON€ C* f
LEWIS WINDOW

& MODERNIZATION CO.
11904 Merriman Road Livonia 1

1.............

-eD UT course we re going .... wouldn't

miss it /or anything l"

NOW ! Learn how to make

your home more attractive

h

:92

PROUD OWNER of this custom model Plymoush "Fury" is
Stewart Oldford. left. shown above with Tom Notebaers of
Forest Motor Sales. Notebaer: reports that U is the fint "Fury"
sold in this area. Oldford is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Oldford of Beck road and is a slud•n: al Michigan Tech ai
Houghton.

Burroughs to Purchase Electrodata Corporation

4:*./.
F.1

more livable than eve r

1 60...with ...

Phillip Fogg, chairman of the facturing and- marketing desk-
board of Electrodata Corporation size digital computers and will
of Pasadena. California, and John shortly announce completion of
S. Coleman, 2resident of Bur- the first model of a large scale
roughs Corporation, have an- electronic system. Addition of
nounced that the board of Electrodata would result in a

directors and stockholders of complete line of electronic data
Electrodata will be asked to ap- processing tystems ranging from
p ·ov,· a pl' n whereby one <hari the desk-eiz,• rrlm-··t• r lr, r.-1.> -
of Burroughs cotnmon stock will lar"r Fale rlectronic systems. ,
be i#sued for each two shares of Details of the plan under which outstanding Electrodata stock. Burroughs stock would be issued

Btirroughs is presently manu- are now in process of preparation.

i

the sensational 3rd annual PEASE

£ r' 11,

| Another BLUFORD Special 

4't

4143

*41

.St-

h PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUMil r

1 3306'kiR-32 11  TUESDAY, APRIL 3, at 7:30 p.m.
1 .

,0, Admission - By Ticket Only Terry'. Bak•ry

Ticke• obtainabl,
.I our .lore •nd

././.lilli. .

U-
1. Free Color Consultations with a

Nationally Known Color Stylist!
I r 1 1
1---

,f

1 rt·

W.'r. going I. show you how to bring COLOR in all its splender righl into your own
homel You'll hear Miss Irmi Outrieux, widily-linown home color slylist of O'BRIEN
PAINTS and one of the for•mast exp•- in the field, discuss ill th• problems, possibilitiom
whys and whirefo,es of modern in•rior color de€or•ling and home furnishine.

You'll 1,0 i 'po'cula' co|or movie showing *tud color schemes €,e•ted for Iypical room,
And youll gil a ching, to ask que,Nons, #00, during thi qu-Iion Ind Miwi, Ped.4.

I A FREE HOME DECORATING MOVIE WILL BE SHOWN.

I FREE COLOR HARMONY GUIDE TO EACH GUEST.

i

COFFEE and CAKE WILL BE SERVED
Make a dat, with us for APRIL 3 and loin your friends and neighbors
al thi. fistinating evintl H you've never attinded beforiA-you're in
for a pleauni surprisel Admission is fr.o, but you must have . Hck.1.
G•t yours al our storo or Terry'• hkery, 824 Pon•imin.

Miss Irina Dutrieux

Color Stylist
0W. S.le'lion of Thi O'Brien Corp.COSTUME , Presented by . . . . .

D D

1.00
ELRY....-I . A

40 REDEEM PEASE PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
OMMUNITY GIFT STAMPS

"Plymouth's Foremost Color Consultant"RD Jewelers

JEw

U; 91 \\ • WE GIVE Al
PLYMOUTH C{

BLUFOI
467 Forest Ave. Phone 140 .Fillillillillillillilllllillillill"I'll'llill/"Ill'll/"Ill'. -V 570 S. M.in St. Phone My. 727.728
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Gardiner to Retire
Continued from Page 1

where women convicted of fel-
onies can be sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner. al-

though they live on the grounds
of the institution. have consider-

ed Plymouth their home. They
plan to convert their lake cot-

tage into a year-round home.
They have one daughter, Mrs.
Virginia Klopp of Detroit.

The newly-appointed replace-
ment, Brown. has had 20 years
of penal experience. He is former
president of the National Jail
association and is a board mem-
ber of the American Cornetion
association.

Full retirement from the super-
intendent's job is possible at the
age of 65 und retirement is com-
pulsory at 69. G:irdiner, is re-
tiring a year and a half before
the compulsory age Hmit.

The style changers sell women
a lot of clothes each yrar they
don't need and outdate a lot of
clothes they do need.

V le

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Dentist Donates

Books to College
A group of about 250 bonkx

was recently donated to thu Ma-
donna college library by Dr.
Joseph Jablonski. a dentist in
East Detroit. The books, purehas-
ed at an auction sale, include re-
ference sets and copies of single
editions.

Among them arn: Brittanira.
Smithsonian Scientific series,
works of Theodore Roosevelt,
works of James Fenmore Cooper,
Robert Stevenson and many
others.

Dr. JabIonski has also donated
about 450 books during the first
part of December. Those include
manv famous historv reference

volumns plus more than 100 lit-
er··rv wr,rks.

Recently. Fr, James Shannon.
Madonna theology :ind philosophy
instructor. has also given to the
•,ul.imy fever:,1 vah,able issue< of
"-- "-Ii,·:,n n,·M·,n:,rwr, O%,serva-
lore Romano, published after the
death of Pope Pius XI and :r,)on

'int· c·Iretion of Pope Pius XII.

les
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Tells Rotarians

Of County Health
Department Work

Functions of the Wayne County
Department of Health were out-
lin:d Frlday noon to Plymouth
Rotarians by Morton S. Hilbert,
director of the sanitation division.

It was Hilbert's department
which asked that the Gallimore

school on Sheldon road not be

started until sanitary sewers were
assured. The sanitation division
has also figured prominently in
the sevrral sewer and water sys-

tem programs which are being

carried on in both the city and
Plymouth and Canton townships.

lilli,ert stated that it is now

the policy of his department to
ask Mubdivision builders to sub-
mit plans so that sanitary facili-
ties can be first approved. Septic
tanks. he asserted, are good for
humes in the open countryside,
but should be considered nothing
but temporary in populated
areas. He noted that there is not
a Aream in Wayne county that
ivn't polluted with sewerage.

His talk also covered other

phases of the health department's
work. Inoretions of food estab-
lishments, rodent problems, garb-
age and rubbish disposal. water
pollution, air pollution, industrial
inspections and home accident
pti vention are among the many
arras of activity in the depart-
ment's realm.

Hilbert compliment,•d the city
of Plymouth for finding a suit-
able refuse disposal site. Located
in a gravel pit in Salem town-
4hip, the speaker said that Pty.
mouth is fin tunate in having a
disposal site. He noted that De-
troit is hauling its refuse as far
1% 25 miles.

The speaker apeared in con-
inction with Cqmmunity Health
Week.

It was announced at the meet-

ing that Evered Jolliffe, secre-
tary of the club for seven years,
has submitted his resignation
from the job effective April 1.
He was presented a television set
from the membership.

The club's pledge of $15,000
'oward the crippled children's
cent. r was also Rivrn a $200

boost at the meeting. A kiddie
"oivette, donated by Chevrolet
dealer Frank Allison. was the
71 ize in a contest and auction.

Making the winning bid of $75
was Robert Willoughby, local
shoe dealer.

Private first class Chesney, of
the Marine Corp, who returned
to his base in Camp Lejeun,
North Carolina, recently. after
€Dending three months in Porto
Rico, arrived Saturday at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Kenneth
Ramsuyer and family on Merri-
son avenue. That evening they
crlebrated the occasion by hav-
ing dinner at the Covered Wagon
with dancing afterward.

rfiEES-

A Wlk
10 %

ARESGE'

Candy Filled
Easter Novelti

& BASH

1 L-- r

Candy Wrapped Tennis Rocket
Wheelbarrow load of Candy .

WESTERN WAYNE county's proposed crippled children center got a boost last

Friday when a kiddle Corvette was parlayed into a $200 donation al the Plymouth

School Quarlette,

Rotary club. Donated by Chevrolet dealer F rank Allison. the car was first won in a
contest by Dr. John Salan. who turned it back for auction. Auctioneer John Ziltel. left,

is shown receiving the $75 winning bid fro n shoeman Robert Willoughby. The Plym-
ou:h Rotary club has pledged to raise $15.010 toward the $110.000 center.

4th Time Winner

Of State Festival
For the fourth consecutive

year. a saxophone quartette Trom
Plymouth high school received
the first division (superior) rating
in competition at state Solo and
Ensemble festivals sponsored by
the Michigan State Band and
Orchestra association. The latest

honor was won by the group Sat-
urday, March 24, in Ann Arbor
where the 19561state festival was
held.

Quartette members are Gail
Forman, Nancy Eaton, James
Houk and Jack Taylor.

Plymouth had three other en-
tries in the state competition
which was open only to winners
of first-division rating on thi,
district level. They were a saxa-
phone duet composed of Gail
Forman and Nancy Eaton, award-
ed first-division superior rating;
a flute solo by Sally Williams
which won the second-division,
(excellent) rating and William
Taylor's sousaphone solo, also a
second-division winner.

Medals with blue ribbons will
be awarded those in first-division

and medals with red ribbons for
second-division winners.

ADMIRING the trophy that will be awarded April
17 to the winner of the Teen-Age Road-E-O are two

Protect *Your teen-agers. Don Manion. right. and Angie Ribar. leit.

*Valuable Elm Trees Harold Evans. center. is treasurer of the Junior Chamber

of Commerce. sponsors of the event. Teen-agers will
From Dutch Elm compete for the rotating trophy and other prizes by

Disease ! , going through a driving test judged by the Plymouth
police department.

NOW for dormant spray...

r

hi''ll

-1 CAVE
AND ENJOY

COMPLETE

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

A AT. . .

--- PAUL J.
WIEDMAN, Inc.

DURING THIS FINAL WEEK-END
Of Our

35th ANNIVERSARY EVENT !

YES, YOU CAN

SAVE 1070
ON ALL AUTO PARTS & SERVICE
PERFORMED IN OUR SHOP UNTIL

SATURDAY, MARCH 31st '

HURRY! Only 3 days left !

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, 1nc.

Your Nearest FORD Dealer for Service

470 So. Main Phone 2060

:

IOYOUS

TO Al

39' - $398

D€OUB

ht b,g me,01 r7
Brigpa,1 with shoveland pinwheel.

and p
r,bbon.

' Easter Wrapped Metal Truck

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
360 SO. MAIN - IN PLYMOUTH

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
Call Northville 1188

Mr. and Mrs: Rexford Purkey
of Sheridan avenue, arrived home

Monday from their vacation at
' Hollywood Beach, Florida.

SOCIAL NOTES

+ SPRING Is Everywhere, Especially at...

REED'S DEPT. STORE
The most convenient way is with a Security Charge Account-No Money Down-That's right you
can charge all you purchase without worrying about •raining your weekly budget...

I Extra benefits-plenty of extra benefits-for example in case of your death, your account auto-
matically paid in full-by the

- Michigan Life Insurance Co -

1

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wiledon of

Pine street returned home

Monday after visiting their

daughter, Mrs. John Fry and
family in Naperville, Illinois.
They were present when their

new g,·andchild arrived on March

., 11, Enroute from Naprrville thry
visited with cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Bush in Quincy.

...

I Mr, anci Mrs. George Stubbs of
Di•troit were dinnrr gursts, Sun-
dav, of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Brown
on Mill street.

LIVINGSTON

r 1 J

4

Popular new "Revolving Credit" plan fea.

tures no-down payment, you decide how
much you will pay a month, you are then

entitled to carry a charge account in which
the balance may be up to 6 times the
amount of this payment at any time. You
may add to your account or re-open it
whenever you wish once it is started. No
red tape after opening.

EXAMPLE: If you want to pay $10.00 per
month, you may carry a balance up to
$60.00 at any time, there is a very small
service charge on the previous months
unpaid balance, so slight you'd hardly
notice M. . ...

Also 30 - Day Account '
This is the customary plan whereby you
are billed monthly.

GET YOUR CHARGE PLATE NOW

AVOID LAST MINUTE SPRING RUSH!

SHOP EARLY - SHOP EASILY '

Reed's Dept. Store

Enjoy the Convenience of Saying: "Charge It"
- Six Month Revolving Account -

Clip this coupon now - Mail or bring_ to Reed's
| Make Reeds Dept. Store your headquarters for your Spring Needs.

(Please Print)
1

Husband's Name Age Wife's name 1

 -*33;ess-(No.an-street)City. Zone Phone No. 
 Employer How Long 
 Employer's Address 

I would like  ¤ A Revolving Budget Account G 30 Day Account Make My Monthly Payments:
  Payment $10.00 0 Payment $15.00 ¤ Payment $20.00 ¤ Payment $25.00

| Signature

' REED'S Dept. Store1
1

1

33125 PLYMOUTH ROAD I
1 SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER - LIVONIA -
l-- "The Store That Leads"  STORE HOURS: OPEN THURS.,

FRI.,SAT. 'TIL 9

EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
Domistic - Clerical - Technical

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE

Serving Seven Counties

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

WOMEN

SECRETARY to pfes., mfg. f
STENO., dieaphone, atic. oppor.

MEN

SALESMAN, real est., eip. good draw-
ng acct.

SALESMAN, real est., trainee, commission
PLANER OPER., afternoons, top rat. plum

bonus

SUPT. CABINET SHOP, e.p., superv.
abili,y

CLAIMS EXAM., insur. (auto.) adi. exp.
SAFETY EKiGR. {2), insur. exp. or will

train

TOOL ENGR.. exp. on prog. die des., tool
layouts, & process., 5 fig, salary

UTILITY MACH. OPER.. elderly man, pan
lim•, prod. & exponnL work.

4-SLIDE PRESS OPER. ..p. top r.,e
TURRET LATME OPER- exp; top rate
LATHE OPER., .p., read B.P.'1, 'op rite
TOOLMAKER, exp., 30·35 yri., of oldor

man if qualified.

MECH. ENGR., young grad., willing to
learn, 01*cell. Starling Billfy.

DRAFTSMAN. recent trade school grad..
ling or no e*p. req'd. Oppor- for
advancement.

9815 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mich.
Opon Wk. Days & S.t. Till 12

Eves. by Appl.

We greet you in the name c.

of the Risen Christ. At

this glorious season may you

all worship Jesus O/ the open

tomb .... in the

CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

pd,4 0-
"Your Fam® Shoe Store"

290 S. Main Plymbuth Phone 456

/...

Read Roger Babson

Each Week In The Mail

3

1

4

.1

.
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"IT'S EASY TO SAVE THE COMMUNITY WAY'

Maxwell House

COFFEE

.

Swift's Brookfield c  01 <.5
LB.

,-„=2 ___

BUTTER Roll Get an Easter &[f
basketful of 0+3

food 4
New 10-X - Yellow,

Pure Vegetable Shortening <u-/-1
Old Fashioned Brown

t. '411/11 1SPRYI DOMINO

SUGAR

4 CanINc7 LB.
-,4,

LB. U CBox 1 -
7... A.000. irc 'Ate:

Whole Kernel

MME-EREAL==__=_ik FRESH EGGS
All Doz.

White jily While In Ctn. 49
Plain Or 2 LB.

..                    - ---I -

'RAMBLER
---,a.... 5 t 0 1 1 On W 0 4 Oil

$10,000 
Pl y,1,{Lul il

C O -n: u r it y 5.10 In p

o CONTEST
0

2 0 2 Pwitis 4

0

e

0 ,11• T11 1 ,„mium
Golden Poppy Golden Poppy Save MOREStar-Kist 1 Slked Pineapple 141/4 01 5 For 99 Family Choice

C.0

TUNA I SWEET . PEARS ROYAL ANNE

1 D€ Monte-Eady GardenChunk 544 Halves CHERRIES On EASTER
300 Can 303 c..  And EVERY DAY IM#L--2---1519 PICKLES'

3 Ifor O E 3 For 69 With Plymouth -22 Ox.

r 3 For 89 € 1 Hary.
No. 21/, 3 For 69' Jar \.... - ...W -A.A ./

__1 Purple Mums c.. Community Stamps!
1 ...............The B4Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS slo,000.001|
1 I

Farmer Peet's
a

Hickory Smoked U. S. Choice
Contest - FREE 6-1'\4

I Entry Blanks In '0* ! T•ROUND C A1139 Community < k
TEAK 69...

Crisp, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
-i

Swift's Oriole Stop & Shop's, Fresh Lean
FLORIDA - Firm, Red

Beltsville, Young Tender

r • BROILER
, SLICED GROUND TOMATOES|TURKEYS 14 Ox. C

Collo ' -

Pr BACON BEEF   .34
4 To 7 LB. Avg.

33c nic 53( lEien Yams 3 Lss 25 c I' 1 LB. 3 - .4 1 Cello
7. , 0

1

LB

k

,

Fresh, Tender
U. S. Choice FROZEN FOOD

4 J

BROCCOLI
SIRLOIN STEAK SLICED STRAWBERRIES

r,° - 27'
Birds Iye - Flavor Frozin

OR PEACHES Bunch
10 0*. 4 For 99,
Pkg.

- k

FLORDIA--Firm, Crisp )

. - - h.h h-. PASCAL CELERY
CHOPPED BROCCOLI

10 Oz. 2 For 39'
Large 2 For 29 ,Pkg Stalk

Il Whole C

Ham C

LB.

--......imi . I  Ill11.-1---- -
- ---- L . 7 I.- --

it

FREE PARK1NG ' Store  Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m.  Store Pay Checks Cashed V
'1

Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m.W, Re-- The Riew To Um» Quanmi„ Hours IF Fri. 900 Am. To 990 p.m. -Sat 9 :00 •.m. To 8:00 p.m. r Hot, , Prices Effective

Wed., March 28, Thru Tues., April 3, 1956 
Mill"VI............ I' - -  .--91. I.-il./- 1

1

.

.

1 j d.&..t, i

1 71

..
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Save This Handy Week - Long
TELEVISION GUIDE
Thunder 11:30 p.m. 9-Super Chreul 1-Wild Bill Hickock

4-Tonight
5:30 pm. 9--CH ele 9 Theatre3 p.m. 12:30 8.m .:13 p.rn.2-The Early Show 1-Rythm on Parade 4- Capt. Gallant 2-News with Lcao«4.-Pankey Lee 1.00 a.m ¥- Lets All SJng 4-Jack Harris7-Mickey Mouse Club 4-News 6.00 p.m. 6:23 pm.9- Dance Party

4--Meet The Press 2-TV Weather-man

CROSSWORD PUZZLE --

STAR

GAZING

530 pm.

4-Howdy Doody. Color
9-Howdy I JE,ly

5:00,1
4-News. sporti
7-Superman
9 -Circle 9 Theatll

6.15 0--
2-News with 140021
4-Sammy Shore

6-25 pm.
2-Weather. Phelps

6.30 p.rn.
2-Patti Page Show
4-Juvenile Court
7-Clwo Kid

9-47:clc 9 Theatre
6:45 p.rn.

2-New•. Doug Edward:
7.00 p.m.

2--Ray Mitiand Show
4-Mirhigan Outdoors
7- Kuk].i, Fran and OUII
0--Heart •,f the City

7.15 pm.
7-Neul John Daly

7.30 p.m.
2-Set. Preston
+-Dinah Shore

7-1.,•ne Ranger
AMillion Dollar Movie

7:43 p rn
4-News. Swayze

8 ·00 Pm
2-B•,b Cummigs Show
4-Groucho Marx

7-Bishop Sheen
8.30 p m.

2--Climax 1 r.t
4-Dragn•·t
7-Stop the Music

9.00 p.m.

4-People's Choice
7-Slar Tonight drama
9-Motion Picture Academy

9.30 p.m.
2-Four Star Playbouae
4-F•,rd Theatre
7-Down You Go

10:00 pm.
2-Johnny Carlon
4-Video Theatre
7-Jumbo Theatre

10:30 p.m.
2-Eddie Cantor Show
7-Musicade

1100 p m.
2-News. Legoff
4-News, Willia,ns
7-St,upy'I On
9-News. weather

11:15 pm.
2-Miss Fairweather
4-The Little Show

7-Variety Theatre
9--Crown Theatre

1120 p.m.
2-Les Paul & Mary Ford

11:23 p m.
2-Night Watch Theatre

•it H p m.
4-'renight

1 :00 •.m.
4--News

Friday
5.00 p m.

2-The Early Show
*-Pinky Lee
7-Mickey Motll Club
9-Dance Party

3.30 pin.
4-Howdy Doody. color
9-Hi,wdy Doody

600 p.m.
4-News. sports
7-Romar of Jungle
9--Circle 9 Theatre

6 15 p-m.
2-New# with LeGoff
4--Sonny Ehot

6.25 p.m.
2-Weather. Phelps

6:30 pm.
2-The World We Live rn
4- -Kit Carson

7 -Secret File, U.S.A.
6:43 pm.

2-News. Doug Edwardl
1- pm. -

2-I'm 'rhe Law
4-Great Gildersleeve

7-Kukla. Fran and Ollie
9-Boston Flackle

7.13 p.m.
7-News. John Daly

7.30 p m.
2-Rtinvon Theatre
4-Eddie Fisher

7-Rin Tin Tin
9-Million Dollar Movie

7:45 Pm.
4--News. Swane

800 p m.
2-M.ima

4-Ti ulh or Consrquences
9-0,tie & Harriet

8 :*) p m.
2 -Our Mims Brook»

4--Life of Riley
1--Crc»u,roads

900 p.m.
2-The Crusaders

4-The Big Story
7 -Dalar a Second

9-Ford Graphic

9.30 pm.

2-Playhouse of Stan
4--Star Stag'
1-The Vime
9-The Falcon

10.00 p.m.
2-The Line Up
4-mixing
7-Elhel and Albert
9-Dangerous Assignment

10:30 p.m.
2-T Led Three Lives

7-Sdence-Fiction Theatre
9-Person to For,on

..i

Sehard,Y
1200 Noon

3--Bl; Top
*-Wgnehell-Mahoney
7-Ed MEKenzle

12.30 D.m.
4--Choo.e up Sides

1DO pm.
2-IA- Ranger
4-Texas Ra-lin'

1.30 pm.

D-Captain Midnight
1.45 p.m.

9-Min to Man

soo p.m
3--Election Previews
4-Beat the Chan:p
7-Little Rascals
9-Situiday Matinee

2.30 pim.
S-Horizons Unlimited
7-Laurel & Hardy

3 00 p.m.
3-Showtime. films

0-Pro Basketball Playoff
7-Milky'* Movie Party

3 JO pm.
0-Hoppy'* Matinee

4:30 p.m.
D--Texu Mullicat Hartl

4.45 p.m.
3-Week in Sports

5.00 p.m.
2-artoons

4-Sports on Parade
7-Bowling Champtons
9-Wild Bill Hickok

5.15 p.rn.
4-Michigan Reports

5.30 pm.
4-Rov Rogers
9-Miftion Dollar Movie

6:00 p.m.
2-Gene Autry
6--Saturday Edition
7-The Explorers

6:13 p.m.
4--Monte Woolly

6:30 pm.
3-Saturday Lucy Show
4-It'* A Great Life
7-Youth Bureau

7:00 p m.
2--Big Town
4-Turning Point
7-Douglas Fairbanks
9-Temple Baptist

7:30 p.m.
3-Beat the Clock
4-The Big Surprise
7-Jumbo Theatre
9--Holiday Ranch

800 p m
2-The Honeymooners
4-Perry Come
7-Grand Old Opry
9-Inner Sanctum

8:30 p.m.
2-Stage Show '
9-Mr. Fixit

8.43 pm.
9-Greatest Fights

9:00 p.m.
2-Two For The Money
4-People are Funny
7-Lawrence Welk Show
9-On Camera

9:30 pm.
2-It'* Always Jan
+-Jimmy Duranle
9-Showtime

1000 pin.
2-Gunlinoke
+-Goorge Gobel Show
7-Chance of a Lifetime

10.30 p.rn.
2--Passport to Danger
4-Hit Parade
1-Jumbo Theatre

1100 pm,
2--Saturday New• Final
4-11th Hour New•

7-Hollywood Premiere
9-News. weather

11:ll p.m.
3-Miss Eairweather
4-Home Theatre
9- Saturde Nste Date

1120 p.m,
2-Le, Paul. Mary Ford

11:25 n nn

2-Nightwatch theatre
12:33 a.m.

4-News

12:50 acm.
2-Weathervane

Sunday
12:00 Noon

2-Buster Crabbe

4-Mr. Twinky
1-Paul Winter

9-Captain Zero

12:30 p.m.
2-Wild Bill Hickok
4-Filmland's Finest

D-Johnny Jupiter
1 :00 p. m.

2-My Friend Flicka
7-World Adventure
-Magic Theatre

130 p.m
2-Judge Roy Bean
7-Bladk Spider

200 pm
2-Famous Playhouse
4--Sunday Matinee

213 p.m.
9-The World we Live In

2:30 pm.

4-Religious Flim
7-Foreign Intrtgue
9-Mr. Callahan

3.00 p.m.
4-Dr. Spock -

1-Frontier Juatice

9-Gilead Baptist Church

1-30 P·m

2-You Are Ther,*-L,berace
1-Jungle Jim /
9-Meet the UAV

7.00 p 7.3--Lassle
4--lladge 714
7-You Asked For It

th--The Visitor

7 :10 p.m.

2-Private Sectel.,ry
+- Fri•ntier
1-Famous Film Festival
B-St,uwtlme

8:00 pm. 2-Ed Sullivan
4-Comidy it•,ur

9.00 p.m.
2- G. E. Theatre
4- -Playhouse
7 -Amateur Hour

9--Pluvie Academy
4:30 P.m.

2-Alfred Hitchcock Presents
10.00 p.m.

IE-Appoint, with Adventure
4- Lul etta Young
7-Search for Adventure

10:30 p rn.
2-What's My Line
4-Confidential File
7-Jumbo Theatre

10.45 p.m.
4-New'*

7-New•

11:00 pm.
2--Sunday News Final
4·-llth Hour News

7·-Champluristup Ut,w·ling
9-News

11:10 pm.
9-Weathercast

11.15 pm.
2-Miss Fairweather
4.-Movie of the Week

9--Crown Theatre
11:20 p m.

2-Lei Paul & Mary Ford
11:25 p m

2-Night Watch Theatre
12.50 a.m.

2-Weatliervane

Monday
3.00 p.m.

2-The Early Show
*--Pinky Lee
7-Mickey Mouse Club
}- Dance Party

3:30 p.m.
4-Howdy Doody. color

6:00 prn.
4.-News. sports
7-Annie Oakley
9--Clicle !1 Theatre

6 15 pm.
2-News with LeGoff

4--Sonny Eliot
6.25 p.m.

2-TV Wentherman

6.30 p.m.
2-Linkletter Kids
4-Western Marshal
7-Sky King

6:45 p m.
2-Doug Edwards New/•

100 p.m.
2-Cross Current
4-Hudson's Secret Journal

7-Kukla, Fran and Ollie
9. Follow That Man

7:15 p.m
7-John Daly

7:10 p.m.
2-Grent,·st Sh„w on Eearth
4--Gordun MarRae
7-Te Be Announerd
9-Million Dollar Movie

7.45 pm.
4-News Caravan

8:00 p m.
2-Greatrct Show on Earth
1 "Ilarn·12% 01 Wimpole St."
7-Tv Readers Digrit

830 pm.
7 ·-Voic,• of Fi, extnne

9.00 pm.
2-I Lqve I.ucy
4- -The Med te
7„ Jumbo Theatre
9 Pai axon PlaYhouse

9:30 pm.
1-December Brute

4--Robert Monliumery
7 Realm of the Wild
9-Denny Vaughn Show

to oop.m
2-Studio One

7-Story Studio
9-Boxing, St Nick'* Arena

10:* p.rn.
4-Waterfr„nt
7, Broaduu, Slar Time

16 43 p.m.
9-Sports Album

11 00 p m.
2 Standard News
4-11 0'eluck News

7-Soupy's On
9-New:. Wr:,Iher

11:15 p m.
2-Miu Fairwrather
4-The Little Show
7--The Crash

3-Billy OConnor Show

11:20 pm.
2-Les Pam & Mary Ford

1125 pm.
2-Nightwatch Tbeatre

11:30 pm
4-Tonight

11 35 pm
9-Good Neighbir Theatre

1200 P m.

6:30 p.m.

2 Patti Page Show
4--Traffic Court
7-Gangbusten

6:45 pm.
B-Doug Edwards Newi

Too pm.
2-Trust Your Wife?

4-Celebrity Playhou-
7-Kukla, Fran & Ollie
9-Abbott & Coltello

7.15 pm.
7-John Daly

2-Name That Tune
4-Dinah Shore
7-Warner Bros Pre-nts
9-Count of Monte Cristo

7.43 p.m.
4-News Caravan

8.00 pm.
2-Phil Silvers Show
4 - Milt,In Berle
9--G. M. Thralre

8.30 P.M.

2-Navy Log 
7- Wyatt Earp

9:00 P m.
2-Guy I.„mbardo
4-Fires,de Theatre

7--Make Room for Daddy
9 -Guy Lombordo

9.30 p.In.
2-Red Skelton

4-Circle Theat re

7-Dupont Cavateade Theatro
9--Pick the Stars

20.00 pm.

2-The $64,000 Question
7-Jalopy Races
9-Featurette

10:30 p m.
2-Highway Patrol
4-Studio 57

7-Jumbo Theatre
9-China Smith

10.45 p-m.
7-News

11.00 p m.
2-Standard News

4-News by Williams
7-Soupy'i On
9-News, Weather

11 :15 p.m.
2-Miss Fairweather
4--The Little Show
7-White Camelia
9-Famous t},eaire

11.20 pin.
2-Les Paul & Mary Ford

11:25 pm.
2-Nightwatch Theatre

1130 Pm.
4-Address. Harry Truman

Midnight
12:30 a rn.

2-Weathervane
1:00 a nn.

4-Sign Off News

Wednesday
5:00 p.m.

2-The Early Show
4-Pinky Lee Show
7-Mickey Mouse Club
9-Dance Party

5:30 Pm.
4-Howdy Ohody Show
9-Howdy Doody

6:00 p.m.
4-News. Sports
7-Buffnlo Bill. Jr.
9--Circle 9 Theatre

6:13 p.m.
2-News with Jae LeGoff
+-Sonny Ellot

6:25 p.rn.
2-TV Weatherman

6.30 p.m.
2-Linkletfers Kids
4-Death Valley Days
7-My Little Margie

6:45 prn.
2-Doug Edwards Newl
4--Your Police Dept.

7:00 pm.
2-San Francisco Beat
4-LAmns 'n Andy
7-Kt,kla. Fran and Ollie
9-The Lone Wolf

7.15 p.m.
7-Joh n Daly

736 pm.
2-Mobil Theatre 1
4-End tr Fisher
7-Difnryland
9-Million Dollar Movie

7 -45 p.m.
4-News Caravan

8.00 p.m.
2-Arthur Godfrey
4-Director's Playhouse

8:30 pm.
4.-Fnlher Knows Belt
7-M-G-M Parade

9*00 p.m.
2-Th, Mittionaire
4-Television Theatre
7- Masquerade Party
D-Canada Hit Parade

9:30 p m.
2-1've Got a Secret
7 -Break the Bank
9-Jackie Rae Show

10.00 pm,
2 -U. S. Ste,·] Hi,il•r
4-This Is Your Life
7-Fights
th-Mr. & Mrs. North

10:30 p m
4-Mr. District Attorney
4-City Detectlve

10:13 p.m.i
7-Sports Headlines

11:00 pm.
2-Standard News
4-+News by Williams
7-Sounv'l on

36/ ay,ze IN N 63\ : i .K

Ed Sullivan was given a fab- Mitchum cami in at the half
ulous testimonial dinner by the way mark ... Cyd Charisse
Friars Club Thursday night, at ,wore a beautiful green gown
the Waldorf. Every celeb within which prompted Joe E. to re-
a thousand miles was there and  mark, "Now I know what hap-
some came from even further i pened to my pool table!" . .
than that. Phil Silvers started Teresa Brewer, the Oscar Ham-
the brawl rolling when he gqt mersteins, Sol Hurok, Julia Mead
up to introduce the toastmaster, (notch) helped add atmosphere.
Joe K Lewis. "I'm not allowed And, on the level, Beated at
to talk about Ed Sullivan." com- Table 24 wu Tax Curni!St
plained Stlvers. "My job is only ...
to introduce the toastmaster. John Daly Snally -'ot his chance.
That's all I'm supposed to do. He looked around at the array
rm a bundle of frustration... of comediang. on the d.i• Phil
Ed and I live in the same hotel. Silvers, Joe E. Lewis, Buddy
It's the only place in the world Hackett, Red Buttons. Jan Mur-
where you're awakened by tele- ray, Hehny Youngman and Fat
phone operators giving Sunday's Jack E. Leonard. He turned to
Trendex." the audience and- said, !.I'm a

Joe 1 then took over. Lewis conformist. I feel called upon to
turned to the guest of honor. tell a joke. But my mother told
"Ed is a wonderful man. He me, 'When you're in over your
has a wonderful face. He can head keep your mouth shut."'
light up a whole room just by His tribute was short and sweet
leaving it ... Sullivan is a Red Buttons got on, turned to
writer on a par with Runyon Lewis and said, "You're drunk,
and Steinbeck, a producer like but you're beautiful."
Ziegfeld. He'11 go down in his- Lewis leaped to the mike, in-
tory with Jefferson. Franklin, dignant, and said, "I resent you
Lincoln and Mercury." calling me a drunk. I don't deny

it, but I resent it" ... Buttons
then told about his mother
great TV fan. She loves Ed Sul-
livan." He summed up, "and so
does her son."

...

Edward R. Murrow had come

over from his nightly work at
CBS. Lewis introduced him as
"The only peeping Tom with a
sponsor."

Mr. Murrow, one of the few
wearing a business suit rather
than black. tie, apologized, "Ex-
cuse me for being out of uni-
form." He then eyed Sullivan
for a moment and added, '+There
ARE those of us who can make
a living and pay off the deficit
on a farm by working only one
night a week."

Murrow's tribute was as dis-
tinguished and elegant as you
would expect it to be.

Joe E. returned to the scene

. ' · He introduced Carmine de
Sapio who brought greetings
from Governor Harriman,

Mr. de Sapio, intending well
but far less talented than his

predecessors, made up the dif-
ference, in verbosity. After the
first 1 5 minutes of the eulogy
the audience began to talk, too.
Finally, he finished. Joe E. re-
turned, paused, waited for si-
lence and said, "You are so
right" He brought down the
house.

...

Rise Stevens came next and ad-

Governor Abraham Ribleon dressed one song to Ed Sullivan.
(Conn.) was next at bat He told appropriately entitled, «One
the packed Grand Ballroon:L 2-Night of Love."
-You'd be surprised to learn h Otto Harbach was introduced
what Ed and 1 were talking 85 "The dean of the librettists."

, about during dinner. on know, "Thars no compliment." he re-
Ed is quite a farmer. Well, we marked, "all you have to do t•
were wondering if the milk ad- become dean of Bomethin# 9
ministrator would raise the price live long enough."
of milk from 10 to 11 cents a ...

quart" Eddie Fisher got up Iiad Ipoke
After the Governor snished ' a few words. Joe E. Lewls them

his kind words about the Guest called him back to sing. "I'm not
4 Honor, Joe E. toqk the floor prepared," apologized Fisher.
•Bin and said, "Governor Bibi- Later, Tony Martin was in-
®00!m wu nice of you to come troduced and *sked 4,-6 lie I
over, but who's watching th• turned te Fliher and a••ed,
stater He then turned to the "Why didn't you sing, Eddiel-
audience and apologized, "lf that Martin, al- unprepared, then
last remark was in bad taste, unlimbered a few and no on•
then, I use the immortal words loved him more than C,d Cha-
of Willie Sutton, 'Pardon Me, risse who didn't take her eyel
Governor':" off him.

Lewis took a sip of *cotch. The party went on amd on, bll
ardon me if I take a drink,4 unfortunately we couldn't stay.
he explained, "1 happen to have We weren't able to hear Ed Sub
laryngiti»for the last 28 years." livan's own speech. After the

masterful toastmastering of Joi
Joan Crawford and husband Al- E. Lewls, and the overwhelm-
fred Steele (the Pepsi Cola boss) ing, enviable tribute, It must
were in the audience... Robert  have been a tough one to make.
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Wonder where the movie talent
scouts are hiding when the Bob
Crosby *how is on? If Jo,inie
O'Brien isn't star material we
never saw any ... The gal has a
Rood voice, warm person:ility und
+one of the inust beautiful fares
these tired ,·yes have seen in
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PUZZL

TV Series on Farming
A new television series dealing

with various phases of agriculture
is being presented Tuesday and
Thursday mornings at 7:30 over
WXYZ-TV, channel 7, Detroit, it
was announced this week by
Michigan State University Coop-
erative · Extension service, pro-
gram sponsor.

-         - 2 - -

Do You H.vi the

CORRECT TV TIME?
Have your watch repaired by a
certified watch maker of -30 years
experience.

Member Watchmakers Guild

D. H. AGNEW
Hamilton and Elgin De•ler

Mayflower Hotil Plymouth

Mal I vi:it ZBINDER+
FRANKENAWIN, Alick

*lle#nber'B,4
FRANKENMUrn. MICHIGAN,F

1856-1956

*Chicken Dinner Capitol

opin daily - 11 to 10
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The series will acquaint view-
ers with problems, changes and
questions in agricultural produc-
tion. inarketiliv, consel'wition und
community life.

F

SALE

With

APPLIAN(

287 S. Main - Plymouth

SEE and HEAR ...

,n,n,v bears,., bupposedly the
great Stone Wall, Klm Novak
(who- is beautiful but has the
personality and wai'mth of a cillur
store Indian ), was discovered
while riding a bike ... Joanie
may have to resort to that before
she k finally "discovered."

Speaking of the Crosby show.
this continues to be one of the
most pleas:int half-lit,urs in day-
tinle li·levision ...It is unfortun-
ate Bob had to ba>k ill his bro-
ther's shadow for >0 117:iny yi·ars
but he yeems tc, have emerged in
typical Crosby fa<hion, laughing
at himself and accepting his fate
. . . Another good dinlitne TV
show is the Tennrssee n nie pro-
gram .., Ernie b; a terrific pra-
pickin' personality that has taken
the city folk by *torm.

RADIO

TELEVISION
SERVICE

RADIO DISPATCHED

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION

TO YOUR CALL

Phone 822

1

1

1

15

SHOP.:
Ph. 1558

7 8 9 *822* 10 11

CLOVER

18888

52

56

r

2%j
69-/limillip' 7121 8 8 n

75

66 W

Ri*i

SAVE WITH

RIGCDAIRE
NEW"1956 FRIGIDAIRE
Freezer - Top Refrigerator J

10.1 cu. ft. - Reg. $275.95
PRICE

Trade in s214'
YOU SAVE $61.00

WIMSATT

.r

10.45 p.m.
4--Red Ba, ber, Corner

11:00 p.m.
2-News. Jae LeGoff
4-News. Paul Williams
7-Snupy's Or
9-News. weather

7-Jumbo Theatre
9-Famous Theatre

3.30 p m.
2-Victory at Sea
4-Zoo Parade
7-John Wayne Show

4,00 p m.
2-Big Idea

4-Tonight
1250 am.

2-Wentervane
100 a m.

4-Slim Off News

Tuelday
5:00 p.m.

9--New·i, Weather . 1 .
1115 p.m. SHE'IE

1Lili

2-Mt- Fairwrather
4--The Little Show
7_Premiere Playhoule
9-Good Nelghbor Show " STAGE SHOUl'.11:20 p m "
2-Les Paul & Mary Ford .....

navox

-wide. Wide World 11:25 pm.
M.. 1

-Million Dollar Movie 2--The Early Show 2--Nightwatch Theatre4.-Pinky L/e Show
11:30 p.m. Tile Honeymboners"4:30 p.m. 7-Mickey Mou>,e Club

-Pace the Nation 3:30 pIn 4 -Tonight
-Star & Story, E-Howdy Dood,· Show 12:50 a.m. STARRING
»Dance Party 0-Howdy Doody 2-Weathervane Jackie Gleason

3.00 p.m. 6 00 pm. 1:00 a.m.
1-Omnibul 4-News. Sports 4- Sign Off New• $•l.. 0 p.m.,Channel 2

r - - ---- -- Sponsoved by your suid, d"ler

LOFY'S ARBOR-LILL ,  200 Ann Arbor Rd Phon• 2/3
i JACK SELLES BUICK

Splcializing in choice Black Angus bief .

Bar and Cocktail Lounge-Entertainment 6 Nights a Weell i SEE
Cor. Ann A.6. Rd 8 lill.y Rd. Plymouth Ph. 354 

-- - - -- --- "DISNEYLAND"
7:30 P.M. - WEDNESDAY

. - ---- ,...... I... --/7.'llf
I .. Ill .I--1/I.liilrl.* I

ONLY WEST BROS. OFFERS

11.15 p.m. 4
2-Weather g
4-The Little Show
7--Grissom Theatre
9--Casey Clark Jamboree

11-20 pm. 1
2--Les Paul. Mary Ford

1 1 25 pm.
2-Nightwatch 1

/ ,/sents anexcwk,/

1 YEAR FREE SERVICE
ON EVERY NEW TV SET SOLD

5 YEARS FREE SERVICE ON AU OTHER APPLIANCES

INCLUDING RADIOS A RECORD PLAYERS.

WESTINGHOUSE - RCA

e STUDIO ONE-Channel 2 Monday, 10 p.m.
Spoll'lld by WI'linghous'

I DISNEYLAND-Channel 7-Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

%41744 1
Radios & Phonogra

Before you buyl
On display in our -und floor show. 

* - Mom. 11 co•• 1- 00 own a Magnavox.
Prove il mo your"lf.

BLUNK'S,
CHANNIL 7

TV D  WASHEP w TV SER'dirt AND 825 Penniman Phone 1790Spomored by Ne*•lvin.0.

" WATERFRONT" We Service All Makes
10:30 PM. - MONDAY

THIS COUPON WORTH 9°°channel 7
CHANNEL 4 SEE THE .-

Sponsored by your N•sh d••1. WEST BROS. APPLIANCES " ED SULLIVAN ,WEST BROS. NASH INC. z  M.4
.:

ON ANY TV OR WASHER SERVICE WORK
534 Forest I Phone *00 507 S. Main St. Phone 302

--

-    ..10™. 0„, C.,1.m. 1 31 SHOW" ,R'$100

,r
S.turday. 7 P.k

"TIll WINESS"

6...=0=Ir.-0...

iI••R

Read the Pl™oush Mall

Clailifled• regularir.

NO
O•e           ---- illi- DOLLARS

(Signed) Bert Wy•e

'...r' 'OR Al? UR! A

-

Read Roger Babson
Each Week In The Mail

When friends drop in....or for that
0,1 I.

"television evemng alone
I il l il l i i pwi j I pi l l i Ii ; l iz I  Fi l l. fi

You'll find refreshments -- -

to make your Yelaxation r- -r..al i.
more enioyable / our
WINE SHOP. .Minign.In.0

OPEN 0 ..m. I. 11 .. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY lu'llr ,/1//I-

THE WINE SHOP
NO"/MATROW.

1

Bth Annual Easfer Show Ed Sullivan

I Kathy & Bob Crosby I Lilli Palmer

I Teresa Brewer • Gloria & Ciner DeHaven

I Mata & Hari I Georgetown Univ. Glee Club

Next Sunday, April 1
8:00 p.m. - Channel 2

TV Used Car of the Week !
'53 PONTIAC 2-doo, Chliftain '08" Iwo-ton•

gree., "/10, hea-, hy,ham.Ng, whil, 945°°
wall #res, sharp ............ ..............

R & H MERCURY, Inc.
6% N. AU11 8 N. M.b- .4.0/6 .6 200

r

L J

.

.
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1

- FOR YOUR EASTER MEAL GET A LEAN, TENDER HYGRADE TO MAKE YOUR EASTER DINNER COMPLETE ! 6,

Fresh. ===•Ril•oked

'ASPARAHAMI )ger
Diliciously t..der .•4

aully. 141,•b€•-1 -4
hid..7 0..ked. G.0

ehoic' ce",I, Slices

Wid 01.... 1

FULL SHANK HALF Lb.
k

Fresh - cut, young and

tender spears ... tender

from rip to tip. Choice

of the crop! 9

G1
A

Whole Hams . ac Rib Roast TEY 9 Oc Calavos b•h 1 0Sweet Yams
Lb.

Hygrade's, 12-14 lb. average ......... --
U.S. Gov't. Graded. Choice, 7" Cut . . . . . . .  C 4 Puerto Rican. Good keepers . 0 . .W/  Better for salads. Everyone at flavor peak . . .0• 

Canned Ham 5 & $32§ Leg 0' Lamb  69 - -7 Lb 4 gcPascal Celery 1 Q Sebagoes
y Florida grown. First of the ieason .. vll,Krey. Ready to eat ......... Fresh, lean and juicy. Spring fed ..... .. . Florida fanc Long stender stalks . ...Fruited Ham L· 69: Fancy Bacon Lb 4gc 2 Green Onions 2 - 1 oc White Onions 9.21

Hygrade's. Ideal for Easter ......... Hormel, sliced. Lean, sugar-cured ...... , Ideal for your Easter meal .... % Texas. Ideal for slicing or cooking . .W/

C 117/ Radishes / 18•nch# I -.
Canned Hams u 696 Canadian Bacon 89 - 1 Qc Mushrooms p- 29cLb. Ct".

Hygrade's. Ready to eat. 10-12 lb. avg. ..... Rose. Whole, half or any size end piece i Big, red beauties . .I Plump, fresh. delicious ... easy '4¥-1

Cacklebirds u 59C Roll Sausage 3 Roll 69c Z Cucumbers 2 90: Rhubai W ancLb. 1 6 • .//* '

Fresh frozen. Plump and tender. 3-5 lb. avi. ... Hygrade's. Ideal with eggs .... ,£,- Ideal for slicing or pickling . . . , I
F.

  Michigan Hot House grown . .

Hen Turkeys
Bags

No. 1 grade. Tea Roses . . .Plump and tender 10.14 Ib avi . .....  Ground RoundLean and fresh. Ground fresh daily ...3 lbs. $189 69 6 4 Blazing rcid. Pick of the crop ....2 C.'10 29C Rose Bushes
3.

Carrots anc

Beltsville Turkeys .ac Cod or Perch 0 14 Fresh Corn 4gc Golden Vigoro , $01&
. 0

Deliciously tender. 4-6 lb. avg. ....... .. Fres-Shore frozen. Budget priced .. ' Florida gtown. Golden-ripe, Iweet . vll/ Won't burn your lawn ...

.lic... 77' ..t"-1.,C cr• Awn•¥ •ROM THE FARM! EASTER SPECIAL! FILL YOUR HOME WITH THE BLOOM OF EASTER!

DE W LARGE  T aster Lilies
Eggs '. - I./.-/. 7./..1/J

1 ,
Noihi.. like colo,ful .1.•ts ii full bloom
N bri.h.en „ia home .. end /0/hin, like $199
Ind 'inery. -L Each

--1,=K.l., Mined.Ii. ..

golde. yolke ... ; r"* '11! 11'drang.as .0 $47$ -'.-0Tolips Itenu Items -while. You. 6-1 1

4 q  Majestic blooms in assorted color,
Colorful. Priced low ....

ell b.y!

Hydrangeas On. *1 12 Hyacinths E.h $ 1 99
.„m 1-

FL--- Dol. To beautify your borne ... bagrant, delicately tinted giant Iplkl
.

Fruit Cocktail M- 214 Sweet Oherkins m 59cl & Sweet Peas 4 No ,0, A 5< Chicken Little Eass 12.0. . CC.. 1- 6., 7 CM. .1-Kroger brand. Full of deliciou, fruit .-0 . . . .  Peter Piper brand. Budget priced . . ..... rr---- Kroger. Small, tender peas . . ..- In Easter egg carton...........

Asparagus Spears N..2 29 pet-Ritz Ples £49=,2"7 White Bread  ' 7 c Duck Eggs 124-4 geC.. 1.-1 1 ... 1
Green tips. Packers Label . ,.,,,.,*. Frozen apple, peach or cherry . .... -m- i Fresh Kroger sliced. Same low price . 0 0 . 0 0 • 1 Chocolate coated. Creamy-rich ..... ... -

Tomato Juice 2 -°= 'KIC Asparagus Spears . 104 55CI Vac Pac Coffee =EER 1-u 95( Sitting Rabbit $198
Pki. Ce• 1.6

Kroger. Chill some for Easter ... Birds Eye brand. Quick frozen ....... 102 coupon inside good on next pulthage .... - Bright colored. Stuffed . ...........

Sliced Pineapple  N.. 2 '1 99 Instant Pream OFFER 4 01 2 96 r ' Grapefruit Juice 9 4,0.. 39( Pablum •ixED CEREAL25. .4.. 23:
Avondale. Stick up now and save .. - Get mail-in coupon at store . . . . . .  Packer's Label. Priced low everyday . - Everyday low price............Jar £. Cols

Bisqulck =366 Reynolds Wrao " Cream Cheese .-0. 9 OC Ocean Spra CRANDERRY  14 AOCSAUCE

AL 0. ..Mi
7c off label...........•••·- Pure aluminum foil Heavy Duly 25' Roll -- Philadelphia. Made by Kraft ......... 0/ Ideal with Easter Hgm . ...... --11" Wid.   c B New low, low price . I . • • • 0 I vi, 1.0 69 New low, low Price I ' * , 0 , , 0 0 0 0 I I„/Kroger Crackers .. £ C..

1 -LA 4 1 c Pear Halves £ Swift'ning Premium Crackers 146. 44.Ng 303
1.b. -,1

Extra thin soda crackers... ........I. Kroger brand. Everyday low price .......

·2 1196UR

%115

¥#
>r

e
ro

ittwy#
1

fu

U50

tf

.....

10.

i f9

L

STOCK UP WITH THIS IDEAL EASTER IA*GAIN AT KROGER! PICKED AT THE PEAK OF FLAVOR FRESHNESS AND QUICK FROZEN!

, 5'iSweet Potatoes No.3 Strawberries BIRDS EYE .

Cal

Kroger brand. Special low price this week . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 . . 0 . e . .  Pick of the crop. Ideal Easter dessert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3 Little Wishho•e
Alax 01„mer 2 =2 21' Frick'I M.siard,-*...66 Black T. 44-Lb·-42' Chkke•£ Sea 00" SolJar 1 tipton. Brt,k, full-flavor .....k oft For all your Icourimi Everyday low price . . .....

...1 F. - " 62. Whiz Hand Soap 9 14/. 97' Pal•°Ii. s- 3 = 28® Chunk Tunt, NeedlesKittens Dressing
Swe-•18.' 3 -" 34. Fre,ch Dressi•g ..UE. 47• T...., 9- Ark- 25' G.1 0- T- - -IN-

Ill oil packall ....... EverldaY low price ... ..Ins . Everyday low,price . . .

Bul d Clark'; A refrehing lift 0 -
1.-1 1.-• m.1

AU lish - 1- 1--¥ 6. 0- 4 pri- ......... Duncan Hine, No. 1 .......

Oolor Kil p... Med. 28 Dials. . ./. 01.01 . · 25' Ivory Soap 12....61/2-08.89'55' 2 39 gn. ... - . , .. . . Ever,de low price ....
3 Ban Everyday low price .... C.•• - 9.Cals

417 4 L..
. CaB

Get one bar free ..... ,
3 L..

-- Over,day low pric* ...- Everyday low pMel . I
89, u#4 Soap 4=29' ---

T..p 11-Ct ,&, Dogie Di||er  9 Lb. 29• D• 1"1
P.hs/ K.,11 Cracker Upton black. For a quick pick-up . /, / Don love it Priced low . W Miller s. Everyday low price -

BOX .1 Cal. . B. 1 0 All Kroger slom will .1- 11.
9= 27' 0-1 Soap 3=28* ma' 80• 4 .....c

Ever,dly low prtel ...I Everyday M. price Everyday low priel ... Noo: 10 3 p.z o• good FridalBeverages kr'*1 Cheese w 0 30: 96"k T.a * *' 3 .%.04.00 s....,1 80• 3 :1 248 All slor. .In li el-, i-
Cans 1-

live floven. D.licie-! Naturally Aged, Mello lucl- le// prk. ....... Breast 0* Chick•11 ..... 44 price .M .......

Pen 256 u.10. sON, aol ..8 - 59: Ivor, soa, 4 mar. 2 p- 4 9 on E... S.dal .
t

3:=29' - 35« ..In.- P.arr Ce'. .. Everyday low Price Onion or Belf Velitable . .

n. U...01, 1.- 39' U.H Li.id 26 231 06"r &'vel¥ . 1,01/ , IMI
M.•00 w T,rUte VI...9- V Quick and •uy· Priced low..... Get : pers. .a. Ivory Yor le . . . . =-

4

PRICES ARE LOWER_AY_KROGER
W. mme 16 •i:b: :. U..i: ...sili.. Pric. .11•clive :brougb S..d•y, April 1,1556

- Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed.,9 A. M. to 6 P. M. - Thurs., Fri.,9 A. M. to 9 P. M. = Sat.,9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

.
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.
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Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services <70-

--' 1

COMPLETE SHOE REPAIR CULLIGAN Soft Water ServiceCommercial Builders

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL  JERRY'S SHOE REPAIR
GENERAL MASON WORK -t)4-€@ AND HOBBY SHOP ' W. V. CLARKE

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.  • EXPERT SHOE REPAIR SERVICE Soft Water Service or Permanent Home Units

1 en 1 15 16 Bu•gor Drive - Plymouth Phone 2570 284 S. Main Plymouth Phone 707 1376 S. Main St.
• FULL LINE OF HOBBY SUPPLIES CULLIGAN - "The Mark 61 Modern Living"

e

 APPEARANCE COUNTS

1 1

Expert Dry Cleaning a LaundrY Sirvice in
our modernly equipped shop.
Pickup & Delivery Servic.
Phone 403 875 Wing SL

We give Plymouth Communit, Stamps
For a compliti dry cleaning wrvice You can
really depend on. stop b, loon at ...

W¢ZL
Moving & Storage .-€=R=

"Across the street -.rEF9-i9"F'IZ
or the states!" .ip#-
Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to Coast

ELSIFOR MOVING & STORAGE
Phone Normand, 2-25 jl 3800 Packard Rd.. Ann Arbor

AFCO HEATING

ERDELYI & SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS

Ate,48'.0-
Gas - Oil - Air Conditioning - Eave:troughing

PHONES 54-W or 2857 (night) 751 Forest Ave.

Carpenter Contractor

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS

PORCHES - GARAGES

C. H. PINKERTON
9630 SOUTHWORTH - PLYMOUTH PHONE 1794J

PERFECTION r \71071

Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. -10>'

Custom Sheet Metal

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP

JOB PRINTINQ

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Expert Printing for EverY N•ed

Prompt Service Compelitive Pric.

271 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 1600

See Our Selection of Playground Equipment,
Swing Sets, & Extra Slides.

NEW SHIPMENT OF CAR SEAT COVERS

Choice of colors and sizes............... sl 3.95 up
Aiso in tailored, heavy, clear plastic

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
844 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH PHONE 1166

Sewing Machines

PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTER
All Makes, All Models - Straght or Zig-Zig
• PORTABLE • CONSOLE • DESK 

Largest Selection - lowest Price - Budget Terms
GET OUR PRICE FIRST

139 LIBERTY STREET PHONE PLY. :1974

We Shi.rpen Power & Hand Lawn Moweri
Keys made while you wait! - Saw Filing

Expert Arc & Acetylene Welding
EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Expert Locksmith

1028 Starkweather Phone 188

Roo/ing, Eavestroughs G Siding 1

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ
CONTRACTOR

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS

..

CO I

An Jobs & Work Covend by Liabilily Insurinca
* FREE ESTIMATES * ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone Plymouth 22

Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods
-

Drive-In Beer. Wino. & Pop Service 

McALLISTER BROS. MARKET

AND POULTRY
- - - I MORRELL EZ-CUT HAMS

e SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS

- AND ALSO -

12•=ts.2;if • FRESH DRESSED FRYERS
="--0'. • FRESH CAPONETTES

Slowing Ind Roisting

BILL'S MARKET

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR

BLUFORD Jewelers
All work done on premises and
guarinfeed for one year.

All watche. timed on electric watchmaster.

467 Forest Ave.

Custom Hair Cuts

Phone 140

- MAYFLOWER BARBER SHOP
WHY WAIT - CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

PLENT: OF FREE PARKING
Flat Tops and Childron's Hair Cuts a Specialty

Ask for CARSON or HAROLD

mx. 1520 491 S. MAIN, AT MAPLE

HEATING SERVICE

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY f

Expert Heating and
Air Conditioning

24 HOUR SERVICE
--

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1701-J
1

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OIL or GAS

For Adult Convalescents

GREVENGOOD CONVALESCENT HOME
Licensed 

' A home = not an institutin
For non-smoking ladies and gc¢itlerr.en

34540 Ash St. Wayn' Ph. PArkway 2-1347

Excavating & Bulldozing• GROCERIES o MEATS o FROZEN FOODS
• FRESH PRODUCE o COLD POP, BEER & WINE Wedding Lnvitations - Announcements

I TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Open 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays and Holidays Daily 1 10 10 584 Stirkweither LOUIS J. NORMAN14720 Northville Rd. Phone Ply. 1313 Sund.y 9 to 10 Phone Plymouth 239 Choose your cardi from a wide variely of type styles and th•
•BASEMENTS •DITCHING • DRAGLINE

finest papers available. Five day service on Your order I
• GRADING •SEWERS • FILL SAND

.

SEAT COVERS Something New in Dry Cleaning , THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1500

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

271 S. Main rhone 1600VING TIRE SERVICE ,%** HERALD CLEANERS
WI €•Fry I complile slock of se•* covers

I. nearly every model car. Barg,in pric#.
384 Starkweather

.r

Build Your Dream Kitchen
Remodel with a beautiful new all-•le•l
KITCHEN. We offer complete installation

Phone 1423

-In by 10:00 o.m.-Out al 1:00 p.m.-0, 24 Hour Service
Pick-up ind Delivery within 5 milo radius

Ask aboui our lint-Free Service -

Sond us your Easler Clothes now, to avoid the last-minute rushl
62/ S. Main SI. 1 PHONE 110 Plymoulh

• EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING • SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS

10. A'...1.
Stone for Every Purpose
Diamond Cut Stone
Residential and Commercial Building Sion,
• FIREPLACES  BAR B-Q'm

•PLANTER BOXES

Cut & Numbered Do-It-Yourself

8150 Canion Center Road

Your needs. F.H.A. lerms--3,•an :o pay.

D. GALIN and
049 Plnniman Plymouth

2-Door Super Stir Freezer
ind Refriger•torl New roll-
out shelves, new features

Ph. 293

EXPERT ROOFING OF FARM 8 HOME IS OUR BUSINESS

FREE ESTIMATES - ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horton SL livonia Phone GA,field 1-1726

Phon, 1331

LET US KEEP YOU FIT

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO

 TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR I
WEST BROS. APPLIANCES

WE SER VICE ALL MAKES

Rea,onable Rates PHONE

507 S. Main-Plymouth

Auto Undercoating

Alexander' s 3- M Undercoating
AND STEAM CLEANING 1 r, r•

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP - ALWAYSI

Faye McPherson 14407 North•illi ltd.

Own- Phone PIT• "0

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

FREE PHONE

ESTIMATES 1 703 S. Main 1 2090

SINGER SEWING CENTER

Visit our store for your sewing nieds. Free

Idimates on Your machine for repdr or on a now machine.

• BUDGET SEWING COURSES TAUGHT

SINGER SEWIN6 MACHINE CO.
14 No. Washington-Ypoilan:i. Mich. Phone Ypet 2569

lop to bolorn

i

CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLASS
Phoni

PORCH MAILINGS Free Estimates pir. len-J
§24 1 Mdn SL .5-M-l/Vit'E'

Ann Arbor 1#1;0,1 AWNING C&(1Phon, 2-4407 ,
t.n.A. Torme

CUT STONE 
DOBSON CUT STONE CO.

.*Ime -d C=am•,ct,1 Bundlm. N..
W. recommend rellable building conbaclon

in th. Plymouth ....
41905 £ Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1019
Eut of Lilley Rd, Plymouth Night calls 1*01 -R

Plumbing Supplies Wholesale

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply
D-p k shallo. will pumps. platic -11 pipe. copper tub.
h.*h hah. b.in. loiliz•. .aliz hoa:in. .ill •uppli. Com-
pl- stock plumbing - -4 parmenil

149 WL I.iber;* - fIDAY -Ph. 1640

SERVICE STATION

BURLEY'S SERVICE
Sinclair Product•

Hunting and Fishing Licen-
Complete line of immunition & fishing ta•*le

606 S. Main Phone 9130

i

NOW! ... Push-button. • SWEDISH MASSAGE • PLASMATIC THERAPY

cooking •t an amazing •COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF
budget price. • RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS • CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS

HOT-POINT brings you • NERVOUS TENSION • MUSCLE CONDITIONS

qualitY matched with Lady Assistant-Nutrilite Food Supplemen! Distributor
economy. 201 Fairbrook Road Phone Nonhvill, 402

i i Huu•S & GILLIS
Complete Line of Domestit & Commercial ,

Wiring. STATIONERY at...
Phone 711 or 786.Wl

1190 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Power Wiring . We have never had a larger, or more pleasing display for lottto select fronn.

Arrowsmith-Francis 271 S. Main Phone 1600

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
799 BLUNK STREET. PLYMOUTH, MICH.. PHONE 397

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE                          -"

Machine tool wiring - Prompt mairtenance, 24 hours a day »«  LET US KEEP JOUR Ho2\

AWNINGS \ 1 GAS or OIL HOME HEATING  Complete Selection of Awnings
DAHL AWNIN6 SERVIC

* Canvas * Aluminum * Fiber:lass
FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd. Phone
Route 2 Nodh 011. 058

HAROLD E. STEVENS
Authorized Dealer for ...

04 ARMSTRONG 966-36-*
- G--Fired Counterflow

CALL PLYMOUTH 27U FOR BURNER SERVICE
1130 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1697

1 -

RIGHT!

.

... with DEPENDABLE Electric Service.

• RESIDENTIAL  COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES j

BUTTERMORE ELECTRIC

774 Evergreen Phone My. 2153

. . 1 '111.-1

1 &
-

7

1

1.

--

8 :

.



CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING 
CLASSIFIEDATES Real Estate For Sale 1

Minimum 20 words _-__--_-__7Sc

54 each additional word. WELL located house. in best
residential area. with 3 bed-

In Appreciation. Memoriam and rooms, 2 full baths. living room.
Card of Thanks. dining room, modernlzed kitchen.

Minimum _--__--_---_ $2.00 paneled library, glassed in porch,recreation room. full tiled base-

Debl Responsibility Notice- $1.30 ment, 2 garage, by owner. For
appointment phone 2645. 1-32-2tp

The Plymouth Mail will not beresponsible for correctness of BY owner. 2 bedroom home in-
advertisements phoned in but

cluding foundation for third

' will make every effort to have
bedroom, attached breezeway

them correct. If a box number is with 2 car garage, 100 x 135 lot.desired add 20 cents per week to $13000.00. Cash to mortgage.the rate charged. Deadline fot Mt'one 1977-J after 6 p.rn. 1-ltp
receiving Classified Advertisine $2,000. downpayment will buy al-
is Tuesday noon. Ads received most new four room home, 2
after this hour will be inserted bedrooms, Lesson oil furnace,
under Too Late to Classify. electric water heater, oak floors,

total price $9.500.
Real Estate For Sale 1 stark Reakv

293 S. Main, Plymouth 2358

ACREAGE west of Plyknouth:
1-ltc

Farms in Washtenaw, Idvlng- ANN STREET-PLYMOUTH
ston and Ingham counties. 4 BEDROOMS

Salem Realty Company
7095 N. Territorial rd., excellent condition. garage, best

Plymouth 1784-R12 landscaped. Cloxe both schools,
1-9-tfc shopping. $12,500.

THREE b,·druorn brick, ranch JENNINGS-GARFIELD 2-8220.
style, self storing storm win-

d„ws, 'full basement, landscaped,
1-lte

' two cat· garage. 1193 Simpson St. DESIRABLE 3 bedroom house for
Phone 155- M. 1-31-2tp executive or business man.

LOTS facing 5 MUe. 4 miles
Better Homes & Gardens five

wet of Haggerty Hwy. Phone star plan, January 1950. Excellent
Plvmouth 2198-W. 1-29-4tc

location in Northville. Near

-- schools. Shown by appointment
COTTAGE at Waited Lake, large only. Phone Northville 824. 1-ltc

coiner lut, reagonable for cash.
€i' 1 Hlymmith 2124-R. 1-30-4tc LOT 106 x 150 corner Corrine and

Marlin in Palmer subdivision.

LIST WITH Tli E LEADER Phone 161-Jl. 1-ltc

WE DO MORE
VACANT plot 130 x 124 suitable

Plymouth Township-9402 Lilley
for two houses. For information

Spotless face brick ranch, phone 2283-W after 5:30 p.m. ex-
lot 100 x 285, extra lav,, dining c.ept yeekends. 1-32-2tc

room, ledgerock fireplace, carpet- BEAUTIFUL FARM HOUSE. 80
tng. d ra pa, terr@ce, attached acres near Dexter and Ann

garage. Picturesque landscaped. Arbor. Completely remodeled

$17.500, make an offer. farm home. good barn and out
buildings. House sets well back

JENNINGS GARFIELD 2-8220 from road among several large
1-lte shade trees. Nothing has been

3 BEDROOM brick veneer ranch spared in making this beautiful

home with 2 baths, disposal, old home completely modern but
calcinator, built in stove and oven. still retaining its original country

Land*·ap,·d aluminum combina. charm. Abbott Farm Agency,
tion windnws and doors, many Lyle Bowdish, Salesman. Phone

other extras. For appointment Dexter, Hamilton 6-5482. 1-ltc

call 1926-R. 1-31-t{£ BARGAIN-5 rooms. basement
stairway to attic. Automatic gas,

FOR the executive. one of Pty- furnace, water heater and inein-
niouths' best homes, near Bird erator, garage, landscaped yard

school. large landscaped lot. This in excellent condition $11,500.
well des igned colonial home

$2,500 down, less for cash mort-
really has character. as well as
convenience for gracious living. gage.Joseph Tremain, Broker
Wonderful living room, fireplace, Phone Plymouth 790-W,
full dininrroom. modern kitchen 1-32-2tp
with breakfast nook. 112 baths,
master bedroom with 2 walk-in A REAL buy. 100 acres. four
closets. $32.000. miles west of Plymouth on U.

Stark Realty S.•12, Joy Rd., spring creek, part-

293 South Main-2Plymouth 2358 (y rolling 12 acres. woods, no
1-ltc buildings $65,000. Easy terms.

: Joseph Tremain, Brokeri® ACRE farm completely in- Phone Plymouth 790-W.
closing 22 acre private lake, 1-32-2tpwell stocked with fish, good set -

of buildings. Fine farm land. $700 DOWN

Call Joe Merritt, 1218. 1-lte TWO bedroom home, 1 year old.
i $48 per month with $1150 down.

72 ACRES farm. 5 bedroom hc,use or $700 cash down and rest on
two barns. near Sic,ckbridge. time. Call Walted Lake Market

excellent soil. reasonablu. Call 4-3291 after 5:30. 1-ltc
Joe Merritt, 1218. 1-lte -

7 ROOM frame house in North-
LOT 50 x 131. with 2-car concrete ville. Northville 311-J after 12

block garage. paved. all utilities. noon. 1-1/r
trees, FHA approved. on Auburn
Phone Plymouth 875-W. 1-ltp OWNER-298 Blunk, Desirable J__ - bedroom colonial, R-1 zoning.ON quiet sid6 street, two bedroom .LOW taxes, many custom fp:*Ir••R.

bungalow with laree living Recently reduced price. Rbason-
room. *full basement. 011 furnace,
2 car garage, good garden spot,

able terms. Immediate poss ort.
1 iN

$10,800.
Stark Realty293 South Main-Plymouth 2358 Automobil- For Sale 2

1-ltc

EXCELLENT building Int on Ann 1952 PONTIAC Chieflain 0 ludor.

St.. toll trees, $1,700. Easy radio and heater. hydra-matic.
Terms. spotlight, whili sid• *ires. one

Stark Realty owner. ver, clean. 8118 down.
293 South Main-Plymouth 2358 bank rate•. Beglinger Old•mobill.

1-ltc 703 S. Main st. Phone 2030.
2-lic

$7%000. WIi.L Imy older home on
lin'ge lot near Starkweather TRANSPORTATION specials -

school. 5 aacious rooms, base- Several to choose from. Good

ment, new oil furnace. Really motors, tires, batteries, ek Lots
good for the price. of miles left. $50 to $295. $10 down

Stark Realty West Bros. Nash. Inc., 534 Forest

293 South Main-Plymouth 2338 avenue. Phone 888. 2-22-tfc

1-lte CASH
---

THREE bedroom studio home in $100 MORE

F. H. A. approved subdivision, FOR CLEAN CARS

8 months old, overlooking Ed- FOR ANY MAKE.

ward }Iines Purk. Owner trans- WE NEED GOOD USED CARS

ft·,red. 720 Parkview drive. or BRING TITLE

call Plvmouth 2157-R. 1-lte GET ALL CASH
FOREST MOTOR SALES

R]XPM: tn P=latiting Dodgi and Plymouth Dealers
"The House :hal Service

room of this fine one floor brick
home'. Three bedrooms, closets 8 Building"

cedar lined, large kitchen loaded
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-llc
with cupboards, basement with ---
plenty of head roorn. oil forced 1934 CHEVROLET. -210. ford4
air furnace, 80 gallon electric hial•r. power-glide two lone. 1
water heater. 1 4 ear garage, owner. very clean. *249 down
aluminum storms & screens, $19,- bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobil•
200. 705 S. Main u.. phone 2090. 2-11,

Stark Realty 195§ OLDS. Demonstrators. Savi
2!8 South Matn-Plymouth 2358 up to $1.000. N.. car warant-

1-1 tc Beglinger Old:mobile. 705 S
2311 ACRE fann near Tecurnseh. 14•in •.. phone 2090. 2-11/

6 room home. dairy barn for NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
30 cattle. 2 silos. $200. acre. Ten NOTICE is hereby given by th€
acres on Chubb Rd. Near Six undersigned that on Friday thi
Mne, $600. acre Easy terms. 6th day of April 1956 at 12:(K

Stark Really . noon at 936 Ann Arbor road, ir

293 South Main-Plymouth 2358 the city of Plymouth. Wayn(
1-Itc Countv, Michigan, a public sale o

i BlmROOM brielC-hew. full • 1955 Ford Custom Fordor Moto
basement. gas heat, aluminum A5FG259253 6 cylinder will b•

storms and screens *14.900. Lat- held for cash to the highest bid
ture Real Estate, Plymouth 2320. Ider. inspection of the motor ca

1.lte I may be had at 936 Ann Arbo

¥FiRE¥-bedroom brick,-basement;  road in the city of Plymoutl
garage, gas heat. $16,500. Cali  Wayne County of Michilan, Th*ownrt Plvmouth 1023-R. 1-32-3tc olace of storage. Dated March 2(

BEI.OW THE MARKET -. ./ ......-.--'1956. National Bank of Detroit

Read Clai Number One

i

Sl

Automobiles For Sale k

1954 fordor FIREDOME DeSoto,
loaded and clean, $1,395. Phone

1809-W. 2-29-tfc

1933 OLDS. 88 tudor. radio and
heater. hydra-matic. while side

tin•. :wo tone. one ownel. sharpe
*279 down. 90 day guarantee.
bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile.
703 S. Main 11. phone 2090.2-llc
053 -FORDV-8 Tudorl- Fordn-

matic, radio and heater. Bank
rates. Jack Selle Buick. 200 Ann
Arbor road. phone 263.  2-ltc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE lS hereby given by the
undtrsigned that on Friday. the

13th. day of April. 1956 at 12.00
noon at 936 Ann Arbor road in
the city of Plymouth, Michigan,
county of Wayne. a public hale (,f
a 1955 Chevrolet 6 e·yl. 2 dr. serial
number £55F!93275, will be held
for cash to the highest bidder.
Inspection of the motor car may
be had at 936 Ann Arbor road in

the city of Plymouth, Mchigan.
county of Wayne, the place of
storage. Dated this 23rd. day of
March 1956. National Bank of
Detroit, Plymouth Office, F. A.
K•·hui. Vice Pres. 2-32-2tc

i935 CHEVROLET Be'lair turint
sedan, large heater. beautiful

two tone blue finish, a very low
milpage, one owner car, $249
down or your old car, 20 day
written guarantre.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymoush Dealers
'Th. Hou. :hal S..ic.

is Building"
1094 S. Main SL Phone 2366

1 2.lte

1954 OLDS 88 fordor. heate£
hydramatic. very clean. $374

down. 90 day guarantee. bank
rales. Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705 '
S. Main •L phone 2090. 2-112 1
1946 CHEVROLET club coupe,

radio and heater, new battery, i
mirffler and tail pipe, good motor, 1
body and tires. needs licenses, c
$100. Phone Plymouth 323-W,
8025 Hix road. 2-ltc

1933 STUDEBAKER, Landeruis-

er, automatic transmission,
radio and heater. $900 car going
for $595. Petz Bros., 200 Plymouth
ave., Northville. Phone Northville
666. 2-ltc

1954 OLDS super 88 Holiday
coupe. radio. heater. hydra- ,

matic. power steering. power
brakes. linted glass. white side
tires. beautiful two lone. red and

while. One owner. ver, sharp.
$474 down. 90 day guarantee.
bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile.
703 S. Main st.. phone 2090. 2-lic

NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE-
NOTICE is hereby given by the

undersigned that on Friday, the
13th. day of April. 195@ at 12:00
noon at 936 Ann Arbor road in

the city of Plymouth. Michigan,
county crt Wayne, a public sale of
a I955 Oldsmobile 8 cyl. 2 dr.
sedan, motor number V840981,
will be held for cash to the high- :
est bidder. Inspection of the
motor car may be had at 936 Ann
Arbor road in the city of Pty-
mouth, Michigan, county Of
Wayne, the plaee of storage. Na-
tional Bank of Detroit, Plymouth
Office, by F. A. Krh: 1, Vice Pres.

Dated March_23._1956. _- 2-32-2tc
1955 DODGE Royal fordor sedan.

radio and heater, excellent
motor and tires, original one
owner, car driven, 11000 miles.
This car is like new, $289 big
trade allowance, 90 day guaran-
teel

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge and Plymouth Dialers

The House thal Service
im Building"

1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-Itc

i-!ib5 RAMBLER fordor with only
1965 actual miles, it has hydra-

matic, weather.eye heater. signals
and beds. It's like a new car but
with a useri car '13'irr. and a new

car guarantee. West Bros. Nash,
531*nrest ave., Phpne 888. 2-1 te
1952 FORD Custom Vt tudor.

radio. heater. Fordomatic. two

tone. sharp. $174 down. bank
rates. Beglinger Old•mobile. 705
S. Main 14 phone 2090. 2-llc

NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE
NOTICE is herrby Kirrn by the

undersigned that on Friday. the
13th. day of Apin, 1956 itt 12:00
noon at 936 Ann Arbor road in
the city of Plymouth, Wayne
Countv. Michigan, a public sale of
a 1955 Plvmouth, 4 door. motor
No. P2773!42. V-8 will be h.]d
for cash to the highest bidder.
Inspection of the motor car may
be had at 936 Ann Arbor road.
in the city of Plymouth. County

i of Wayne. Michigan, the place of
E storage. Dated March 27, 1956,
, National Bank of Detroit, Ply-
1 mouth Office, by F. A. Kehi 1,
, Vice Pres. 2-32-2tc

---

. 1955 BUICK Convertibb: radio
: and hrater, dynaflow. power
, steering. power bakes, beautiful
, two tone paint, driven, 15.000
. miles by original owner, will
: traae ft,r cheappr car.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge ind Plymouth Dealers

"The Hous. thal Service
is Building"

 1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366
2-lte

f 1953 AMBASSADOR hardtop,
r with overdrive, radio and hpat-
2. er, beds. two tone. its only $195
- down with low bank rates. Wrst
r Bros. Nash, 534 Forest ave.. phone
r 888. 2. ltc
3 NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
e NOTICE is hereby give'n by the
). undersigned that on Friday, the
L. 13th. day of April, 1956 at 121}0

ssified Ac
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Automobiles For Sale 2

[950 DODGE club sedan, radio i
and heater, excellent motor

ind tires, vei y clean, $45 down.
11 lance small easy payments. 30
iay written guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

The Housi *hal Service
is Building"

1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-llc

1 953 FORD pick-up with auto-
matic transmission, radio and

heater, its sharp and only $195
clown. West Bros. Nash, 534

Forest ave., phone §88. 2-ltc

1950 FORD. tudor, $200. 'rake

guns what have you? 275
Adams, Sunday morning only.

2-ltp
1953 CHEVROLET 210, fordor

power-glide, radio and heater,
low down payment. Jaet Selle
Buick. 200 Ann Arbor road.

Phone 263. 2-lte

'48 PON'MAC good condition.
11217 Southworth or call Ply-

mouth 1463-W. 2-1tp
NOTICE OF PU/LIC SALE

NOTICE is hereby given by the
underxigned that on Friday. the

13th. day of April, 1956 at 12:00
noon at 936 Ann Arbor road in
the city of Plymouth, Wayne
County, Michigan, a public sale of
a 1955 Chevrolet, 2 door, motor
No. 0810152F554 6 cyl. will be
held for cash to the highest bid-
der. Inspection of the motor' car
mar' be had at 936 Ann Arboi
road, in the city of Plymouth.
County of Wayne, Michigan, the
plarr of storage. Dated March 27,
1956, National Bank of Detroit,
Plvmnuth Office, by F. A. Kehrl.
Vice Pres. 2-32-2tc

1954 STUDEBAKER Station wa-

Ron. Bargain at $1095. Priz
Brns,, 200 Plymouth ave., North-
ville, Phone Northville 666. 2-tte

iFE FORD Ranch wagon, large
heater, beautiful blue finish,

driven 11,(100 .miles. This car is
Ii I(r new, $289 down or your old
car, 30 dav written guarantee.

FORE*T MOTOR SALES
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

"The House that Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phon, 2366

2-ltc

1951 FORD motor and 4 good
til·eq. Also other parts. Phone

1673-W. 2-llr

FOUR wheel drive jeep. 265
Maple ave. -- 2-115
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE ic hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday. the

6th day of April, 1956 at 12:00
noon at 936 Ann Arbor roack, in

the city of Plymouth, Wayne
County. Michigan, a public sate
of a 1,953 Nash Statesman 2 door
Serial K602616, Motor S411245,
will be held for cash to the high-
est bidder. Inspection of the
motor ear may be had at 9:46 Ann
Arbor road, in the city of P]y-
mouth, County of Wayne, Michi-
gan. The place of storage. Dated
Alarch 20. 1956 National Bank of
Detroit. Plymouth Office. by F.
A. K®rl. Vice-President. 2-31-2tc
1954 BUICK Special fordor, radio

and heater. one owner. very
nice. $324 down. bank rates. Beg-
linger Oldsmobile, 703 S. Main
st., phon• 2090. 2-lic

Sports Equipment OA

14 ft. MAHOGANY plywo€xi K
& M boat, 15 hp. Chriscraft

motor and boat trailer, priced for
quick sale. Wm. Williams, 117
Fairhrook. Northville. 3a-ltc

Farm Items For Sale 
BOTTLE GAS

Salei and Service for home heat-
ing and all appliances. Ofieli

Is - The
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Farm Items For Sale 3

1 H. P. Simplicity garden tractor,
like new, including cultivator,

:ickle mower blade, seeder and
20" saw. Phone 474.W. 3-31-2tq

3 HOLSTEIN heifers to freshen
soon. Phone 1611WZ. 3-32-3tc

1951 FORD Tractor. Good rubber,
guaranteed rebuilt motor $745.

1940 Ford Tractor ready to go
5425. 2 new rear tractor tires
heap.

Phil Dingeldey
119 Haggerty. 12 Mile South of
Ford Rd.

Phone Plymouth 1390-J2.
3-ltc

5OW with 8 pigs, 2 weeks old.
Corner Five Mile and Chubb

Rd. 3-llc

If) BUSHEL of corn, reasonable
or will trade for poultry. 41462

E, Ann Arbor trail. Phone 1120-R.
3-ltp

CHICKEN wire, fencing, baby
chick feeders and water foun-

tains. Inquire 148 S. Holbrook.
3-38tp

SMALL pigs, good stock, $8.
Phone Not·thville 1275-M12 after
5 or 8340 Chubb road, Northville.

3-llc

1951 FORD tractor, pull type disc.
lift drag, 3 bottom Dearborn

plow, Cultivator. Two wheel low-
)oy trailer. 1952 Olds, 4 door.
Northville 1226-W. 3-ltp
MANURE for sale, large loads

delivered. Garfield 1-3280. 3-Itc

TIMOTHY hay, also Clipper Fan-
ning Mill, McCormick corn

binder. 9350 Ann Arbor road or

call Plymouth 475-Jl. 3-ltc

Allis Chalmers "CA" tractor,
plow, disc and cultivator.
Ford Ferguson tractor, plow and
culvitator $800.
1950 Ford with Sherman bark
hoe and loader.

1953 Ferguson with Wagoner
loader $1300.

Also used plows, discs, cultiva-
tors, blades and backhoes.

Canton Tractor Sales

42045 Michigan avenue, Wayne
Parkway 2-1511

3-ltc

200 CHICK electric brooder, also
chicken feeders and watering

crocks. 40757 Plymouth road.
Phone 82-R. 3-ltp

3-h. p. TRACTOR with plow and
cultivator. 455 Maple Avi·.

3-32-2tc

Peld For Sale 4A

THE LITTLE BIRD HOUSE
14667 Garland, Plymouth

PARAKEETS, canaries, cocka-
tirls, cage,4, seed and supplies.

Birds Boarded, Phone Plymouth
1488. 4a-29-tfc

DALMATIAN puppi&.120- Falf
hronk. Northville. Phone North-

ville 654-J. 4a-ltc

TOY Fox Terrier, 5 mo. old.
Pedigree, not registered. Phone

61-R. 4a-ltc

SPRINGER bird dog, excellent
hunter, 2 yrs, old, mate, $25.

Phone Geneva 8-3935. 4a-32-2tc

RABBITS. 4 -months old. 5708
Haggerty road, North of Ford

road. 4a-ltc

POODLE, black minature, 11
months old, house broke, spade,

and distemper. heptatitis and
rabbi, reasonable. Phone 548-M.

4a-lk

WILL give away kittens, C
months old. 4 males, 1 female

Phone Northville 172-J. 4a-lt,

COLLIE puppies, 6 weeks old
both sex. Reasonable. 4342!

Warren Rd„ phone Plymout}
1679-J2, 4a-lti

Household For Sale 4

WANTED: Responsible party t,
take over low monthly payment
on spinet piano. Can be seel

Household For Sale 4

WASHING MACHINES
REPAIRED

WRINGER rolls and parts, used
Washers.

GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE
318 Randolph st., phone North-
ville 883. 4-33-tfc

AUTHORIZED Hoover sales and
service, also used vacuum clean-

ers. Phone 92, 816 Penniman ave,
4-43-tfc

LINOLEUM Remnants, h regu-
lar price. Blunk's Floor Cover-

ing Dept., phone 1790. 4-30-3tc

WOOL throw rugs 27" x 54." Dis-
continued samples. Values to

$20-$5.95. Blunk's Floor Covering
Dept., phone 1790. 4-30-3tc

DEEP freeze, 15 eu. ft., less than
5 yrs. old $150. Phone 249-W.

4-31-tfc

START your lawn off right with
an early feeding of Agrico for

turf, Spreaders and rollers for
rent. Saxton's plwne 174. 4-31-4tc
17" TABLE model and console
TV's, from $50.
12" TV's as is... $10.

Better Home Furniture
and Appliances

450 Forest ave., phone 160
4-ltc

ELECTRIC range, good condition
$50.00. Phone Garfield 1-0058.

4-31-2tp

SAVE money on dog food in 25
or 50 tb. bags at Saxton's Farm

and Garden Supply. convenient
downtown location. Easy parking.

4-ltc

ONE white water closet, good
condition, reasonable. Phone

1381-R. 4-llc

CON Spaly hideabed 1 yr. old,
reasonable. Phone 2214-R. 4-ltc

SMALL electric refrigerator $15.
Blond Duo-therm i oil heater,

almost new, $50. New 30 gallon
water tank, $12. Northville 341-
W. 4-ltp

SERVEL gas refrigerator 416
years, J. L. Hudson stove. Will

sell or trade for same in electric.
Also Evans oil water heater.
Phone 3185. 4-Itc

7 cu. ft. KELVINATOR refriger-
amr $60. Apartment size elec-

tric stove. $40. Both in good con-
dition. Call 1459-R or 399 Adams
St. 4-ltc

WOULD like to tracie used Ken-
more Visamatie wringer wash-

er, for used electric refrigerator.
Phone Plymouth 1419. 4-ltc

WANTED a married couple to as-
sume an unpaid balance of $800

on $1100 worth of household
furniture and appliances. Used
only since December 10, 1955.
You save $300. Phone 1790, Mr.
Lantz. 4-llc.

ONE automatic gas hot water
heater, good condition. Phonc

518.             - 4-ltc

WALNUT bedroom suite. Phone
Northville 984 after 5 p.m. 4-ltp

BED and chest. Call Northville
-200 days_ or_967-J evenings, *ly

USED ELECTRIC RANGES
1 Electromaster $35

1 Frigidaire $75

1 Hotpoint 30" $100

Wimsatt Appliance Shop
287 S, Main St. Phone 1358

4-llc

-USED REFRIGERATORS
1 Westinghouse $45
1 Frigidaire $63

Wimsatt Appliance Shop
287 S. Main St. Phone 1558

4-Itc

10 eu. ft. GENERAL Electric re-
frigerator, in good condition.

Phone Garfield 1-8655. 4-ltc
-- --

OIL hot water heater and oil
tank, $30. Phone 2272-J or

11369 Gold Arbor road. 4-ltc

US'ED refrigeralor $50. 764 Ann
st., or phone -862Zy· 4-llc

COMPLETE Jil heat unit, con-
version with furnace 7 rooniM

excellent condition. Bargain
Phone 648-R. - -4-14
SECTIONAL, occasional chair

cnet tables. lamps, fireplacc
fixtureS, vacuum cleaner, break·
fast set, 1955 Maytag automatic
washur. All in good condition
Very reasonable. 42395 12 Mil€
road Northville 993-J2. _ 4-ltF
TWO cushion grey wool freiz<

snfa and matching chair. PhonE
2872. 4-lt<

KELVINATOR electric retriger
_ator, 40158_yarren road. 4-]tc
APARTMENT size range $75.00

Kelvinator refrigerator $50.00
Phone 3065-Rll. 4-lk

MOTOROLA 17" TV, good con·
'dition, best offer. P]ymout}

679 after 3:30 or 503 Ann st. 4-lt<

Businest Opportunities U
i CAR wash for sale. Inquire 15.
i N. Mill st. 5a-45-th

Miscellaneous For Sale 1

IMPROVED Rodney oats at $1.8(
per bushel. Specialty Feed Co,

. Phone 262 and 423. 5-31-3t

i FERTILIZER-Let us know*J
spring fertilizer needs, Al

, anaylsis. Specialty Feed Co
phones 262 and 423. 5-29-4t

i FARM Top Soil for sale. W
1 deliver seven days a week. Cal
, evenings, Garfield 2-0543.

5-31-3t

WE carry a cemplete supply 6
farm and garden seeds. Orde

, . now. Specialty Feed Co., phone
s 262 and 423. 5-31-3t

1 INDIAN BLANKETS .. $2.4
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" Best Seller"

Miscellaneous For Sale 5 Apartments For Rent 6
FRESH dressed tryers and stew- FURNISHED apartment. clean. 2

ing hens. every weekend. Bill's room with bath. 9550 Six Mile

Mkt., phone 239. 5-12-tfc Salem. - 6-lk

FOR your Paper Mate pens in $70 and $75 per month
beautiful colors, see our selec- UNFURNISHED two and three -

lion at the Plymouth Mail office. room apartments. Ileated. liar- -
5-22-3tpd rison Realty, 215 S. Main St. -

PORCH ralling free estimate, @989-1.451. - 6-itc .
easy terms. New Hudson Fener WANTED young or middle-aced J

Co. Geneva 7-9441. 5-16-tfc lady to share my 5 toorn flat,.

MANURE, top soil, fill dirt. land.
$60.00 per month. Call after 6 on

scaping and seeding. Free esti• Thursday 984 Yor;Ukeet. 6- 1 tp -
nates. Northville 999-M. 5-30-4te APARTMENT for trnl. Children -

Sme]t Fishermen welcome. 8714 Brookfi,ld, Ply-
overboard suits mouth. 6- itc J

Waders 4 ROOM furnished, titilitirs paid,
Boots automatic gas heat. Mu,Nt see to
Nets appreciate. Utility rt,oin with

lowest prices anywhere washing machine $115 a 111„nth. -
Wayne Surplus Sales Call 90, . 6-lte

34663 Michigan ave., Wayne
Parkway 1-6036.

Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8
5-29-tfc

FILL SAND

Road gravel, stone, bulldozing,
driveway, parking lots.

George Cummins and Sons
Garfield 1-2729.

5-16-tfc 6-lte

JAMES KANTHE
GArn•id 1 -4484 Houses For Rent 7

Fill dirt. lop soil. road. gravel i
and •tone. WI build parking lots I NORT}IVILLE :,i,hurbs 2 bed-
and drivoway•. Grading and I rooms, lar ge carpi·ted hving
hyloader work. 5-28-tfc I room, kitchen din•,tte, buse,77:·nt, *
HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom- oil forced air lic.,1. deep freeze,

made suits, coats, trousers. Wil- | 'Ong 11•,1,16 $100 1110. 'left'I'<·11(·t.S
ham Rengert -Phone Northville  exch:inged Box 2660, % Ply-250-1 3-24-tic moul h Mail. 7-lit-1 fe

PIANO RENTAL -  El.DERI.Y gent kman. will :,liarehome with dc·>i i-:ihle-conple. No
$10 PER MONTH (plus deliver> chi ldren . Ref er e 11 c-s needed.

charges) rents a new console or i Phone 1535-J 2, 7-31-3ip
spinet piano. All payments up to 1 + --
6 months may be applied to pur- HOUSE for rent. com¥,letrly fur-
chase if desired. nishi·d, clov' 10 Ing|1 2,(·hol,1

Grinnell Bros. Call 2755-J after 5 p.in. 7-ltp

210 W. Michigan ave., Ypsilanti  2 BEDROOM home in nood condi-Phone Ypsilanti 657 or 692 lion, nice location cloce to bhop-

5-31-tfo ping. 1 ocated in Plymouth. Re-
PLUMBING SUPPLIES , ferinces required. Call Plymouth

7-lte
At Wholesale prices
Buy direct and Save WILL re-,it. lot· 1 yeat. 1 1,*·droom

80 gallon electric water beaten ranch typc home completely$126.50 furni}ird, Fit-rplace. 4·1 retric :
66 gallon electric water heaters wtl(jr heatel. automatic heat.

5 year warranty $99,50 Irefrigerator with ficv·7.er, and
30 gallon glass lined water heat- | gatagr. Bi·aul tful yard und rt.ir-

ers $89.50 den >pace. No children 01 pet.i.
Electric sump pumps $44,50 Refet·eners ovilltled. Call owner
30 gallon automatic gas 918-.11 Nor:hulle. . 7-It<·

heaters $59.95 SMALL hou i n coqntry. 54284
Stainless steel double compt. W. 8 Mile :mital,1,· for couple

sink $60.00 with 1 child. Al>„ 2 fri,i.ily house,
Cast iron double compt. 8555 6 Mile :ilill Curne roud.

sinks. $38.50 7-lip
5 ft. cast iron bath tubs $75.50 *dUit Lium,hoti>,· alid· 5 11('1'(,s.

Built in bathroom vanities. 510 Bick road. Phone Kenwond
Shower stalls, steel $44.50 3-1476. . 7-tte ,
Medicine Cabinets $14.56

Shallow well jet pumps $88.50General Electric garbage dis- Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
posers $92.50

Deep well pump, $119.50
THE PLYMOUTH MOTEI.

Twin plastic well pipe, 482 per it, Daily,1Nrekly and Inonthly rate's.
¥4" Copper water service 65c 28021 Plymouth rodd, Livnnia.

per foot
8-7-tfr.

-

Complete stock of all plumbing SLEEPING rof,Ins ff,r tn,·nlin|v,
suppHes, soil pipe, copper tube, :169 W. Ann Ai bru· trail. H.28-tfe

closet, seats, pumps, faucets, fit- ROOM 0,· romn :ind board ne:ir
tings, valves, pipe cut to measure. Burrouuhs und Chi·vrolet plants. -
Call us for prices or visit our 40220- Gilbuit St. or phone !17- M
showroom. after 1 p.m. 8-Itc -

Terms if Desired, SI.KE}'ING ,-c„jin far g, ntle,nan.
up to three years to pay

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING AND M
1{)55 William stred.. I'lic,nn 4,40-

HEATING SUPPLY 8-ltp
149 W. LIBERTY ST. SLEEPING tortin, nicely furnish-

PLYMOUTH 1640 ed, >41-'mi-111 ivab, 1,4,h. Gentle-

Closed Wednesday P.M. men onlv. Phone 28!11-.1 8 llc

Open Friday evenings ROOM atid g.,i ;ie€· or i,„,m, 13,*Ii ,-ri
5-ltc and garage. D.i v worker only.

PONIES all sizes and all prices N,·:ir PI.vmeittli ,-c,itd 11 'dir:lric.,4.

Phone 1966,37633 E. Ann Arbor ™innr 111,51. . 8-112

; Trail. 5-lt{· ROOM and 1,0,irri. within :412
- - mile> of I),·t foil Tr.1 11,Im»'ionTUBEROUS rooted begon ias,

double flowered type, n,jw is  Will"'V 11"11. C'all ''1,> il.int, 11!52.c the time to plant the above in- 1 'W2. 8-32-5(r

I doors for early blooms. Saxton'M. ROOM for 1 01 2 111'litlemen, twin' phone 174. 5-ltc Iv·,1>. TV. halh. private rntt'-

' 1953 RICHARDSON 21it. hol·gr PUPES·_Phone 1 18-R. 8-lte

L trailer, phone 1986. 5-lte,ROOM. 707 Marle ove. I'llow,
-i- - 1 C 1 f'4 - W. 8.Itc

I BELL Tone hearing aid. ' Call
_854-J. __5-ltr  ROOM for 124·1111,·i,1 m. clust· to

, STOKER, negirly new. Alsi,Unhn . ,·hurchps imrl shu,pping. Call
Deere corn planter. 9375 Canton 2755-J, after 5 p.in. 8-lip

I Center roari. 5-llc ITWO 51€·,1-,ing t·,ir,mi for rent.
, 14' 1,1,Iift#iE plyw{„14 fishir;i: 1 Day w,lik,·r cinlv. 712 1·'air-
1 boat, $30. !954 Chrvrolet radio, ground ave. C.ill 1233-M a fler 6.

- $7: 14" power drill with Jacobs _
8 -11·1

: Chuck: $12. May })41 st·en €4:11{ ROOM. 4.,ill.il,Ir· 16, 1 0: 2 men.
· Canton Center road. 5-ltp with twin Iwds, 188 N. Mill St.

3 ENCYCLOPEDIA BriGniZa.--24 | Pt"'ne :653-W. 8.1 te

2 voL $100, Automatic portable j2 divhwasher, 1 yr. old $100. Phone J Rentals Wanted 9
3 Market 4-2024. 5-Itc I

RESPONSIBLE {'c,opir· di·:iret, 2: B169*,Itpuci'Cnichennh:t,-1,&;  , 1,1-.rirrinnl holl:r•. t·cnt with re,1-
Illon to btly. Vicinity of Ply:nouth.: Adarns. Phone 489-R. 5-ltpl Wi·ilt· 11„x 27(;2, cio Thu Ply-

, BABY buggy. bas>,inet, -boys mouth Alail, 9.11·,3

suit size 5, electric sewing ma-
3 chine, girl's Know suit size 6x.

WANTED to rent, 2 or 3 bed-
room home. Dr. }Inward Daw-

- Phone Garfield 2-4445. 5-ltc
mn. Call Pl>'in„uth 1255-W,

1 GIRLS siandard bicycle. Good 9-32-tfc
3 condition, 1 yr. old. Phone -- ,

Plvmouth 2886. 5-Itt
WANTED to rent 2 or 3 brdroom

house, vicinity a[ Plymouth.
 FLOWER girl gown. mitts. hat Lf.age or (,ption to buy. Cill
- and basket. pi,ik nylon crysta- Garfield 1-0401, ·· 9.,lip
I lette size 5. One hand gaiden
C roto-tiller. Phone 1772-M. 5-1 tr  Business Services 10
.· LARGE screens for screen porch,
) Phone 2240.W.- 5-lt{· | SEWING machlnes -repaired in

1953 WHIZZER motor bike in ex- your home, parts for all makes.
cellent condition, motor re- | 9441 Corinne st., Plymouth 1262-M

" cently overhauted. Windshield or-393-R. C. A. Brake. 10-3]-4lp

£ and other accessories. Fred Heidt.  INTERIOR and extertor paintingr 4101 Curt is road. Plymouth. and repairs, window and wall
1 Phone 1535-M 12. 5-32-2tp I washing, wallpaper hanging. Lee
; BUGGY, high chair, play pen, 1 Sizemore, phone Northville 1296-

teeter babe and bassinet. Phone  I. 10-27-lfe

1 716-M, 5-ltc  TREE removing and trimming.BUZZ saw frame with 30 inch Phone 1977-W. 1 40-31 pplate, also 1 roadside stand. 1 -- -
9 Easv to move. 45140 N. Territorial 

FERGUSON'S better carpet and

f road. Phone 1086-R. 5-llc
I Work guaranteed. Free rstimal,x.

upholstery cleaning service.

r

f Apartments For Rent D784-J__
.17 a.m.-1 p.m. phone Plymouth

10- 30-1 fe

i REFRIGERATION service. All8 NICELY furnished 3 room apart- 1

FURNISHED 3 r,}cim apartment.
for two persons, on Int, in floor.

Available Mirch 3. Call Plymouth
2385-J. after five. (i-ltc

LOWER flat, futnChriC-4-rooins
and bath. Phone 2078. 6-ltp

DOWNSTAIRS 2 i or,in funti. lird
apartment with private bath

:ind entrance. Phone 2137-Wl.

30 ACRES on Currie road. off 10 r'ymourn urnees. by F. A. Renrl. noon at 936 Ann Arbor road in Heating and Supply, Plymouth locallv, Write Credit manager, ARMY TYPE BLANKETS $4,99 ment, private entrance, and l 5/1-8.., UWall./.UG ...U GWRIB".....

,*,t ,.,„ , 7 .„,1,,e .e• nf South Vice President. 2-31-2te the city of Plymouth, Wayne 1701-J. 3-2§-HE 1 Box 338, Farmington, Mich. Foam Rubber Pillows. 2 for $3.88 bath. Heated. Suitable for em-  cial Rebuil: refrigerators for sale.Lyon. $400 per acre, 1/3 down. CASH waiting for your Ramblel County. Michigan. a public sale of SEE us for your Minneapolis-Mo- _ 4-26-tfc FOOT LOCKERS _. $8.95 ployed couple. References requir. 10-46-tic
West Bro•. Appliance. 307 South

.,L-i,4,•aja.N ne.AL,1 Y or top trade in on a new 1956 a 1955 Chevrolet, 2 door, motor
line and New Idea farm ma-  USED washing machines, $20 and WAYNE SURPLUS SALES ed, 642 N. Center St.: Northville  Main. phone 302.

112 N. Lafayette. South Lyon Nash. West Bros. Nash. 534 Forest No. 0331 142F55(1 6 cyl. will be chinery. 6-lt,; 1 FOR Better service call us. Wash-
UP. 34663 Michigan, Wayne

Geneva 8-2041 ave.. phone 888. 2-ltc held for cash to the highest bid- Dixboro Auto Sales Grissom Home Appliance Parkway 1-6036 UPPER 4 rooms and- bat, gW  ing machine repairs and parts1-lte 1993 BUICK super fordor, dyna- del'. Inspection of the motor car 5151 Plymouth road . 313 Randolph st. Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8. heat, automatic hot water. No and TV and radio service.

Alwal·s 50 homes to choose from. flow. radio and heater, power may be had at 936 Ann Arbor Dixboro, Michigan Phone Northville 883
Jennings Real Estate brakes, white wall tires, E.Z road, in the city nf Plvmouth, Phone Normandy 2-8953 4-13-tfc

5-16-tfe children or dogs. 628 Pine street. Better Homn Furniture
and Appliances

28085 Plymouth road terms. Jack Selle Buick, 200 Ann County of Wayne, Michigan, the
UNFURNISHED apartment. 7433-16-tff  FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE

TARPS-BINOCULARS
-Il 6-ltp

Phone Plymouth 160.
GA. 2-8220 KE. 7-0940 Arbor road. Phone 263. 2-llc place of storage. Dated M,rch 97 TENTS-SLEEPING BAGS , 10-20-tfc

1956, National Bank of Detroit, HAY. oats and silage. Howard on all new home appliances. CAMPING SUPPLIES 1-4139. 6-ltc I INCOME TAX-Let,ne save you
Virginia St. or call Parkway

1-lte 1832 CADILLAC 82. lordor. radio Plvmouth Office by F. A. Kehrt __Last. Phone 2141-Rl 1. 3-31-2te I West Bros. Appliances, 507 S.2-BEBROOM, brick. nice Inration, and heater. h,dra-matic. po-r
across from park and lake. 82 *Reoring. linted gla,8. while .ide ktel Pres 2-32-2tc JOHN Deere Model H on rubber I Main st. 14 tte At Big Savings FURNISHED apartment, liv-iRi | money. JFor appointment call

x 130 ft. lot nicely landscaped lizes. on• ownor. a black boauty. 1954 RAMBLER fordor. two tone, with cultivator. and snow blade. |CALL 174 for Thursdaf delivery WAYNE SURPLUS SALES room with Murphy bed, lar e I Earnrqt Berridge, 1326-W, at 496
yard with.trees. shrubs and rose- Hk• new. $374 down. IO day · radio and heater, beds, and low i 7475 Sheldon road. 3-ltr 1 on Water Softener Salt· granu- 34663 Michigan Wayne kitchen - dinette private bati- 1 Irvin St. 10-27-tfc

buches storms and screens, low guarintio, hank ral- B,glingor mileage, u.) to 30 MPG. So hurry 1949 FORD tractor, disc and lated, pellets, Louisiana Rock, PArkway 1-6036 room, garage, private entrance, I BARBERING by appointment.

taxes - $12,100. 42524 Parkhurst. Old•mobil•. 705 8. M.11. d. on this one. West Bros. Nash, 534 , plow. Phone Northville 287-R. I flake. Saxton Farm and Garden Open Friday til 9. Saturday til 8. $75 per month. Plymouth 16G1- 1 Jack's Barbrr Shop, 2711 Union
Phone Plymouth 1360-W. 1-lte I phoni 2090. 2.lic Forest ave., phone 888. 2-1 tc I 3-lip ISupply. 4-ltc I 5-29-tfc M12. 6-ltc |street, Plymouth 371-W. 10-14-:fc

1

.-
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Like Pennies From Heaven ... Classified Ads Bring Extra Cash CLAS-SIFii-61
 ADVER MACHI

I Help Wanted

DIE MA

C O L ......
...*.-.1.

Bullne- Services 10

LINDSAY autornatlc water soft-

ners, permanent installment, all
the soft water you want both hot
and cold. $3 per month. Plymouth
Softner Service, 181 W. Liberty.
Ehone Plymouth 1508. 10-17-tfc
TREES topped, trimmed, remov-
€ d, landscaping, sand, gravel,

top soil. We are licenKed and in-
sured. Tony Miller's Tree &
Lawn Service 8473 Canton Cal-
ter. Phone 3150 or 869-J2.

10-32-3lip
Baggett RoofIng and Sicring

Aluminum combination doors and
windows Also eaves troughs
Free estirnates. F H.A. terrns.

Northville 861-W. 10-49-tfc.

PERSONAL Loans on your signa-
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., 274 S. Main st., phone
1830. 10-29-tfc

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS

of best grade material. We
also make odd sizes and do re-
make work. See our show room

at any time. Adam Hock Bedding
Co. Six Mile at Earhart roads, 2
miles west of Pontiac trail. Phone

GEneva 8-3855, South Lyon.
10-24-tfc

UCENSED BUILDER. New
homes, remodeling. cement and

block work. Free estimates. Leo

Arnold 8975 Beck rd. Call Plym-
outh 1746. 10-5-tfe

22-----27-I - - -7---2-ZIL-2 .

ARTIST
Hive extra time to do Photo Re-
touching - Penpective and ex-
pl«lid driwings. Air Brush ren.
dering or pen and ink. Charts.

Phone Plymouth 1620.W
-4

LINAY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

Member Multiple Listing Service

6 Room Fram* 8 Brick, 3 bed-
noms, Firiplace, liv. room 8
Din. Room carpeted. Full b...
ment, gas he.1. Lot 135*200,
$19,900 Terms.

Six room country Home on paved
rn••1. G•. ho/ wa,er h..1. AH.ch.
.,1 ...g. .Hh Bre'lew.y. lot
110*395. $16,000 Terms

New 3 bed,oom Face brick, 11/,

Business Services 10

TISING ALUMINUM asbestos and insu-

lated siding and roofing of any
type. Porehes remodeled and en-
closed. Deal direct, licensed con-
tractor. I work myself. Tom
Hartsell. Garfield 1-7551.10-27-tte

Buale. S.vice• 10 LEARN TO PLX¥ THE GUITAR
Modern teaching methods, pri-

TREE removing and trimming. vate instruction.
Phone GEneva 7-9441. 10-27-tfc PLYMOUTH MUSIC CENTER

SEWING niachines, expert re. 1175 Starkwrather

pairing, parts. all makes, quick Phone 666

10-26-8tcservice, in your home or my shop.
Scissors ground. knives sharpen- DEAMONDS-Have your diamond
ed. Phone 2057-W. 10-16-tfc settings checked and cleaned

GENERAL Builder, new homes regularly to prevent the possible

and repairing, also shingling. loss of a cherished gem. Remount-

Walter Schifle, 11655 Francis. in g and resetting suggested when

Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W o; necessary. 340 S. Main st; Beit-
466-W. 10-49-tfc ner Jewelry, phone 540. 10-44-tfc

JAMES KANTHE Miscellaneous For Rent 12
Bultdozing and grading the way
you like it. Excavating. sewer. FOOD lockers for rent by month
septic tanks. water linn k land

„r year. Also quick freezingclearing. Phon, GArlield 1-4484. *rvice. D. Galin and Son, 84910-28-lic :-
Penniman ave., Plymouth. Phone

FEATHER pillows cleaned, steri. 293. 12-15-tfc

lized. fluffed. returned in bright HALL for rent, all occasions.
new tieking, $2.00. One day ser- V.F.W. 1426 S. Mill St. Phone
vice on request. Tait's Cleaners, Bob Burley 9130. 12-12-tfc
phone 231 or 234. 10-23-tfc.

SEPTIC TANKS and C-pools Situations Wanted 22
vacuum cleaned and repaired.

M.D.H. licensed and bonded. STUDENT nui se wishes baby
Free ntimate•. 24 hour -r•ice. sitting jobs. Very best of refer-
Pearson Sanitation. phone Plym- ences Phone 2057-W. 22-30-tfc
outh 2973. JO-lic

IRONING to do in my home. $1.25
FENCE your yard, no Job too per hour. Plymouth 1372-Wl.

small or too large, also material 22-ltc
to do it yourself, residential and

BOOKKEEPER desires eveningIndustriel. Phone New Hudson
GEnrva 7-9441 or 57445 Grand . Or weekend work. General

River. 10-33-tfc Ledger, payroll, cost and etc.
-- Reasonable rates. Phone Garfield

SEFI'l C TANKS CLEANED 1-7706. 22-23-4te
Immediate Service -

MOLLARD SANITATION WANTED job, any kind of labor,
11636 Inkster Rd. >trady or part time. Call Thurs-

KE. 2-6!21 GArfield 1-1400 day or Friday night butween 6
Licensed by Stale & Bonded .ind H. Plymouth 534-Wl 22-ltp

Reasonable rates COLORED girl wishes general
10-35-tfc housrwork. With references.

FARM Loans- through Federal Call after 6:00, Tyler 5-5493. Mrs.
Loan Bank. Long terms. 4 per Clifton. 22-ltp

cont loans. Convenient payments, MAN, 29, wants rooiing work,allowing special payments at any Experienced in shingles andtime without penalty charge. Call built tip roofs, Phone 1393-R.or write Robert Hall, Sec.-Treas.
22-ltpNational Farm Loan Assn., 2221 -

Jackson ave, Ann Arbor. Phone ¥'I!-L do typing in my hol*e.
NOrmandy 8-7464. 10-11-tfc Phone Plyinc,uth 1310-M12.

22-Itc

WOULD like laundry and ironing

LINDSAY
to do in my honie. 15460 Brad-

nur road. Phone 628-W. 22-llc

Help Wanted 23

REAL ESTATE A PAID VACATION

For part or full time distributors.
AND INSURANCE

Women with cars earn $10 hourly.
1259 W. Ann Arbor Road No canvassing. heads plentiful.

corner Oal,view - Phone 131 Plvmouth 1412-Wl. University 1-
3733 23-30-3tc

Member of Multiple (isting Service i IIG fflchool g-Lrl to work-1-flef
- school and some noon hours.

KERS
NIST

.,0 'It,1,1, ;v.-A, top rates and
fringe benefits.

Journeymen only.
REPUBLIC DIE & TOOL CO.

45094 Van Born Rd.

Wayne, Michigan
23-28-tfc

CAR washers wanted. 151 N. Mill
street. 23-8-tfc

EXPERIENCED are welders and
burnrrs, Male, Foundry Flask

& Equipment Co..455 E. Cady
St., Northville. 23-31-4tc

WOMEN-to baby sit with 9 year
old bov and do light house

work, 3:30 to 6. Please call 2024,

after 6 p.m. 23-ltc

OFTY©E girl at local business of-
fire to answer I)hone, etc.

Ability to type necessary. A little
experience preferred. At least
19 years old. Six day Work weik.
Call 822 for further details.

23-32-tfc
WANTED: Lady to do housework,

10 to 12 hours per week. Call
2582 after 5 23-ltc

HOUSEKEEPER for local build-

ing. Daily scheduled, part day.
Opportunities to supplement
wages with extra work. List re-
ferences in reply. Address Box
2764, C/O Plymouth Mail.

23-32-2tc

CONSIDERATE family in town
wants cleaning help, 1 day a

week. Phone Plymouth 2938-W.
23-ltc

DIEMAKER for small progres-
siva dies. Apply Plymouth

Gauge & Tool, 573 Amelia St.
23-ltc

SALESMAN WANTED
LOCAI. dealership handling Tim-

ken Silent Automatic heating
and air conditioning equninent
needs top notch salesman imined-
lately. Salary and commission ar-
rangement. Leads furnished
through fuel-Oil division. Will
train inexperienced man. Phone
Bill Otwell. between 9 and 11
a.m. for appointment at Plymouth
1701-J. 23-llc

SALESMAN-to sell top lines in
lawn & garden equipment, out-

board motors and boats.
Hoffman & Holdsworth Co.

201 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 2222

23-lte

WOMAN for part or full timb
pwasant work, at the Dairy

Queen store, 232 So. Main. 23-lte

SAI.ESGIRL to work in dairy
store, Farmerest Farms, North-

ville, Mich. Phone Northville
1196. 23-Itc

REI.IABLE man able to drive and
do nwchlinic:,1 work. full time

only. Apply at cab office on
Prtiniman Ave., INymouth Cab
CO. 23-lip
- UTOMOBILE SALESMEN I

Notices 29
Rev. A. Hawkins

Readings by appointment. mes-
sage meetings every other Satur-
day 8:30. 28805 Elmwood, Garden
City. Phone GArfield 1-3042.

29-tfc

Custom cured Hlekory smoked,
hams, bacon, beef bacon, pork
loins. spare ribl,' homemade lunch
meals, and sausage. AA choice,
beef, pork. veal, lamb, Farm fresh
eggs, chickens. ZFresh fish, Pro-
fessional Processing, Freezer sup-
piy our sprcially.

Lorandson's Locker Service
Buteker Shop

190 W. Liberty street
Phone 1788

29-52-tfe

ON and after this date March 22,
1956 I will not be responsible

for any debts contracted by my
wife, Alma Cowan or anyone
other than myself. Walter B.
Cowan.      29-30-2tc

PROFESSIONAL processing
gives more for your money,

whether you bring your meat in
or we buy it for you. Proper ag.
ing, greater variety of cuts,
better trim, best wrapping ma-
terials used. and Immediate sharp
freezing to retain juices. Prize
winning Custom Dry curing and
Plire Hickory Smoking. All done
to your specifications. As mem-
bers of the Michigan and National
Frozen Food Locker Assoc. We
know our business.

Lorandson's Locker Service

Butcher Shop
190 W. Liberty St.

29-31-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin-
rere thanks to our many
friends and relatives for the

beautiful floral expressions of
sympathy, cards and deeds sof
thoughtfulness extended to us
in our bereavement.

Special thanks to Reverend
Johnson, the Schrader Funeral
Home, and Mrs. O'Connor

Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor
Vaughan D. Taylor

9 22 221222_21

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Elza J. Sigt-

mons wish to than'c their

Iliany friends and relatives for
their kind expressions of sym-
pathy in their recent bureave-
ment. Especially do they wish
to thank the Orchard Haven
Home for their kind and un-
derstunding care they render-
ed.

R. BINGHAM
Floor Sanding
and Finishing

• FREE ESTIMATES •
Phone Collect

Commorce. Michigan

EMpire 3-8532

WANTED
MALE

FILING
CLERK

No Typing

for

ENGINEERING DEPT.

CENTRI-SPRAY

CORP.
39001 Schoolcraft

PLY. 2000

GA. 2-9000

-----

i Demonstrators
Save up to $1,000

Several 1956 Buicks to choose
from, new car guarantee, low
mileage, supply lirpited. New
car bank rates.

JACK SELLE
B

ANN Plvmeuth

U
Al: 6..

1 ..P 1 1
Phone

Plyniouch

263
...

This week only
Clean House Sale!

1952 FORD-$5 down-$27.60
per month.

1951 BUICK Convertible - $5
down-$26.50 per month.

1951 DODGE-$5 down-$24.60
aer month.

· ...1-4..'* 1

Female Help WANTED WANT
COMPTOMETER . CITY OF

OPERATOR ' 
i PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

EVANS Products Co.
13101 Eckles Road < Communications Clerk for Police

Plymouth  Dip."mon'. Fem:le. Typino,filing and general office pro-
.. 1 -1-/ 2 2 2 - = 1 -r//7 1 -4 - _ cid url knowledge required.

Allernoon shift. Paid hospitaliz. •

tion and vacation. Apply office
SALESLADY of. City Manager, Cily Hall,

Plymouth, Michigan.,
Full or Part Time - over

21 for Fashion store. Top ---'-'-------
For FREE Pick-up andposition. See Mr. Rostow.

Prompt Removal of Dead Stock
Call

GRAHM'5 Darling & Company
COLLECT

846 W. Ann Arbor Tri.
Detroit - WArwick 8-7400

4--- t:1 -

BERRY & ATCHINSON
1 024-Hour Towing IComplete Collision Service
 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. Days. 3086. Nights 2391 |

NOTICE
r

ANNUAL TOWNSHIP MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the next annual township
meeting of the electors of the Township of Canton,
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, will be held at
the Canton Township Hall, corner of Canton Center
and Cherry Hill Roads. Beginning at ...

1 o'clock P.M., E.S.T., on

MONDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1956
Signed:

ANDREW G. MILLER,

Canton Townshil, Clerk

TERRIFIC TIRE j,Zzmn
##ma

f<A.

i acc n, i.

bilhs Glidemaster Alum. win.
. dows wiih double gl.0, loads of FARMS FOR SALE in hic·al insurance office Typing WE need two :intomobtle sales- =0- 1951 HUDSON - $5 down -Fiquiled. Reply in own handwrit- men to c„inplele small yales $23.40 per month.- closel space. $15,750 Terms. ing to box 2756, c/ Plymouth force, will con},1,1,·r 1,1,·,1 with,i,#t-7 room Faci Brick, 3 large bed- 60 *CH diify farm. exij nice, Mail. + 23-ltc autor,14,1,ile 5,1!ing ex'perience, 1950 PONTIAC - $5 down -

moms, Gas heat & Incinerator, completely modern home, newly, - Terrifle territory :ind full de.,ler · $22,60 per month.
full baiment. 2 ca, brick garage, decor.ted throughoui, lovely hitch- 1 , co-operation exc,·Ilent comn is-

IN MEMORIAM p FORDS -$5 down- $7.71lei 66*150. $16,500 Term, en. large basement barn, 20 si,n- 1 AHractive 5 Room - full b•- sion .mci demo plan. Investigate
chions, water cups. Good milk m•nt P P good ..i.hbo,hood.

this deal now.see Jim Eci,·Il,rock,           ---
--n

per month.
3 Bedroom Face Brick near shop- house, silo, loot shed, chicken I In NArthville. $14,SOO.00. Sales Manager, Berry and Atchi- In loving memory of F

 ping District. Fi-place, Beautiful house, brooder. 110 acres work- I son, 874 W. Ann Arbor road, Wassrn:tar who passed aw Ralph Ellsworth, Inc. The famous Lee Super Deluxe Tires you read •Knany pin' Ret Room. 1 1/2 land. $28,000.20 acres vicinl land Soe this modem 2 Bed R. cinder phone 3086. 23-ltc
EASYb.th.. Oil furnace, garage. $22,- available. block on 100'*250' lot. Only + - two years ago March 29. .

500 Torms. $950000 33133 Michigan Ave. terfific savings. These tires won the "Certified *
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. about in LIFEmagazinearenowonsaleatreally .

150 ACRES iust off blicklop. 0 room Hassons H,deaway, (Formerl>, Sad ly missed b everyo
0 room solid brick Home 8 13 home, new oil furnace, 2 barns, 20 1 3 8.1.--bungalow, full basement Mike's) 03991 Plymouth road. who loved her. f """""""'P'='""""' Test Award" from Motor Vehicle Research, Inc., . CREDIT

acres in excellent location, Now sianchions, doubto corn ¢,ib, *over- 1 -oil heat. Hard wood floors. On 23-lte Ind are guaranteed 15 months against all foad· '
well 8 now oil furnace, G•,•ge al other bldgs. Ad lovel workland. 10 Ac. $21,000.00. Mother, Father and Famil] ··...... -- hazard damage. Buy nowl . TERMS!
8 9.ble. $,250 Terms. $23,Soo. Miscellaneous Wanted 24
Vicant. 43 .cres Deck A Joy.
B..uoiful Bldg. siles. $1500 Ac.

3 hdroom homo on lol 104*240
nou Ann Arbor Road $11,000

3-4-6 Ic. panels Canton Center
$2000 per acm. T.rms.
12 a,res Jov Rd $15000 Tenm..
20 acres Cherry Hill $11,000
Terms.

3 *- parc•ls Gyde Rd. $4500 &
$5000 Terms

157 ACRES on blacklop. 9 mom w.ll
conruded home, largo dairy Sarn,
milk house, *ilo, double corn €,ib,
o,her bldgs. 135 •c- worklind.
Excellent buy. $22,000.

295 ACRES. suil.bl. for d.l.y .
bief calle. 9 room home with bith.

large dairy barn, 28.tanchions, w.
te, cu•,s. auler cloiner. Milk hous.
with $2100 bulk t.nk. Now lool
shed, storage above, chicken housi,
oth.. bld.. Musl b. .1.1. Price -
duced

OTHER FARMS inch·ding several
good 40 Icres priced from $10,500.

3 B.R. in -wn--Mew g•• 1-
nace Finced ya,d-Som, finish
ing, bul price will compens.M.
$9000.00.

61,4 A.. al Silver l.ki--210 01
186• lintal• plus laqi home,
remodeled. $17,000.00

Ol ler 4 led R. homo. Extra lol
in lown al $8,250 00.

3 Bed room frame with rent*d
basement apt.

Unusual f.tures in thi. 2 Bid
room plus Sun Rm. home in
Northvith, AH. garage. Fenced
yard.

WANTED ola newspapers and old
magazines. 50c per hundred

pounds delivered; house rags, 2c
per pound. Highest prices paid
for scrap metals. L&L Waste
Material Co., 34939 Brush st.,
Wayne. Phone PArkway 1-7436.

24-29-tfc

WANTED player piano. Phone
_552-M. 24-ltc

WOULD like to buy childs play
pell in good condition. Phone

Plymouth 1419- 24-Itc

Lost 26

id .., - -· -

LIST WITH ...

honeYour news items to VINCS Tire Service
aail. Plymouth 1600. Your Tire Headquarters

384 Starkweather Phone 1423

LAITUHE Real Estate
115 ... on Se,k near Mabon. Al,0 00, 120, 160,240 •cres. Terms.
170*332. Terms. MALE cat, 2 yrs. old. brown JENNINGS N.W. ••ction--5 year old brick-2 bedrooms down-unfinished up--carpeting-scr•ened porch---Ixcillent
Choic. 10. in Uveni. $2800 1° Harmon Real Estate C. E. ALEXANDER vicinity 10 Mile and Meadow-

WE DO MORE Near gride school-4 bedroom frame-1 bedroom unfinished-fireplaci--ix,•Ilent condition-full baw-

tiger with white paws and legs, condition-full bisimint-oll he.,-alum. storms Ind *crions-11/2 car gar•90-$18,000,
$4500. Terms.

REALTOR brook. Reward. CaU collect

1259 W. Ann Arbor Read REALTORS, FOWLERVIUE Normandy 8-9124. 26-29-4tc m•nl-recreation room-,as hial--garage-fenced vard-$16.500.
(U.S. 12) cor. 0.kview (Turn •igh, al Traffic Ughl) 503 Ann Arbor T,all, Plymouth, LOST something - Use a Mail JENNINGS

 127 N. Grand Ave. Tolophon, Ply. 432 want ad to help you find it. REAL ESTATE 3 8.droom brick-11/2 baths-full basement-auto. heat-storms, screens·-5 mile S of Plymoulh-on
Phone 131 Plymoulh. Mich. Just phone 1600. 26-30-tf one .cre-$15,500.

-      Phoni C..g. 1-:741 28085 Plymouoh Road
100 foot froni,ge business property-S. Main St.-$11,000.Notices 29 GA. 2-8220 or KE. 7-0940

NU-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop '-  garage--11 large rooms-$20,000-S.W. of Plymouth.
One •c,4Lnearly new 2 bedroom ranch brick--oxcellent condition-paneled activity room-att.ched

-- WHEN ...  field-Grand River. Next to Kro-
S.W. of Plymouth-61 .cres-v,c,nt-$1500 per •cre.

is now located at 14527 Green- ---9--1

- $13,500

gers store, SKIlled operators.

- lE AIIIIA Rely on experience Phone VE. 7-9896 29-22-t'c WANTED
N••r gr•de school-3 bedroom ranch-built 1952-oil heal-living room 15 by 17-fenced yard-1

-                           - Acreage 1 Soulh of Cily limits--tw. b.droom frimi-large kitchon-utility-oil hoil--storm window,0 & screens
and know how _LJ

Experienced Secretary and Lots 1 -two Cir garage-large lot-$10,000.

60 acres--4 miles South of Ann Arbo,--near oxp -•way-$33,000·1
Improved and unimproved, we Excellent Working Conditions,
have builders & devilopers wait· i 10 .qu•,• .cies--corn.--pived rood-iusl west of Plymouth-$22,000.

40 hour week, attractive offices, ing for your properly in any  '7 ..22-Illi'-1- conveniently localed in Wayne. area. Call collect or write. E••f of lown-3 bedroom brick--excellenl condition--niarly now-2 baihs--oil h•it--storms-,creon,--

.79./12 Mr. Maizels or Mr. Brode 
1 ..chid g.ral.--larg. 1.1-$20,000.

GROSS REALTY 14' by 24'-$17,500.
PHONE PA. 2-3300 Juil we•l of lown--5 *,01-2 bedroom home-full b,*eminl-2 car g•Fago--oil h••i-chicken hou-

REALTOR -$13,soo.

For Appointments 9107 Unwood, D/,08 6, West of lown--main road--5 acri,-21 1' frmilige-$7,000.

Pho- TYW. 6-7003 Soulh of lown-large lot-3 bodroom frami-utility-living room, diniq •oom arpoted-2 car garago.

. Norfh West section--3 hed,imm 1,m,-livini room Ind dining room c•molod--p•neled m,losed Mor,6
,' USE THE

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
offered by 15 Redtor offices

The -I -0- busln- has 6-me . prolessional .... Th. •-• REALTOR - be -d

NLY by penons In oh. 4 #,iM pm,ion who h.v. qualifiod . ....bon .0 Iho
N.Won.1 A.socia,ion of R..1 1.1.,• 1.'d.. Jusl .. you .11 • 4.-1 or • 1.¥,yor when

- you ,-ed lo b• sur• of ••p-1 help ind Rvici, so should you depind on • comp•le•0

REALTOR whon buying, .#Ing, building or fin..cing • homo.
i

Members of the Watern Wayne County Board pf Reahors
.

: C. E. Alexander Kin ned Harrison Me,riman R-144 St.k Realty
 503 W. Ann Arbo• Tri. 215 Main St. 147 Ply,,IM*h Rd. I 293 S. Main SI

Phon. 432 My**,16 1451 My--h ..7 1 Mym-4 235.

Thr- Bedroom Brick

RANCH HOME

D by owner who has bin traid.,red

nt requires $4,000

nt Gol. *10"gage.
CALL PLYMOUTH 181

• Th.mop•ne Picture Window
I Ni••ly L••dicipid lot
• G.E. Oil Furnace

• C•r•mic Til. 1.,h

• Bas-nono Ric-•lion A-1

0 * 'on Air Condifioner

Thi• 2'h y.r old home f..11

Down payn-

again• prose

- FOR SALE
• N••• Smt•h Elementary khool
o Ranch gyle
•Aluminum Storms & sc„Im
• Kitch- F..

• Very Nic* Neighborhe,d

-full basemenl-,Icillent condition--l,rili--$20,000.

Close to business section-3 bedmon, f„me-full basement-oil heal-oxcellint condition--gar•gt:
-$14,SOO. ,

V

North Wist section--3 bodroom frame-Iunroom--al•ched gar•00--Ixcillint condition-full baomenl
-gas heat-2 lots--$18,500.

3,90:lt;;,3me-excillent location--full b•*ement-oil h••-firiplace-den-•-ched glti
3 bodroom frame-full bium•no-2 c•• garigo-50' by 200' 100-zoned buslness-$1 7,$00

A•n Arbor Road-20 acri,s--2 bodroom frime-unfinished up-irs-full basoment--excillent cond
dition--barn-thickon housi-$42.000.

Woil of Plymouth--2 bodroom block-large kitchin *Mli utility--oxcell,Mt condition-2 car garago--15
chicken hous.-1 .res-$10,000. , .5

N.W. Seelion--3 bodmom frame--corimic Hle bilh -full bmionint--las hial--0*ornis--eci,Ii#,-0.
..9.-$15,000.

630 SOUTH MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE PLY. 2320 or 3190•

=--------------JLI. --/r,=- 9 -A Y ---
4-- ....6 r i

. r
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No shortage of work is being
enitured by the local r,erration
officr thig week as the shift from
winti r t„ :*t'ing sports is bring
prepared, repurtt·d Reerratimi
Director Herb Woolw6uver Fri-
duy-

He explained that plans for thi·
variou< softball leagues are be-
ing made while other activities
whic·h fall under the category of
-r err *tation" are bring made
ready to put into action. Among
thes,· titter itemw is the summer
playground, work »n the multi-

, ple-purpose tennis courts behind
the high st·hool and nk, the fal]
adult eduration schedules.

Most linmediate on the long
aduwt and recreation work slate
is the completion of final plan€
involving the elementary softball
1. ague, which will begin April 23
with coening games. Seven

schools will each be represented
in the conference, mix of which
are Smith, Bird, Allen, Stark-
weather. Catholic Day and Luth-
eran. The seventh team in the

loop is a combined contingent
from the Canton-Cherry Hill-
Truesdale district which was

recently consolidated. It will be
called the Canton Hill sauad

Wootweaver said that already
inquiries have been made about
the "A" and '13" men's softbal]

, leagues which will get underway
early in the summer. Both con-
ferences should begin the week
of June 4. A call for sponsors was
Usued by the department recently
and a new such reptesentative
has yhown inter,·st. It is the Chev-
rolet Abring and bumper plutlt on
Eekles road.

Louise Cigile. who was plav-
ground director li,t year, is mak
ing arrangements for a high
school girl's intra-mural softball
league which will start when
better weather arrives.

This girl's loop will be conduct-
rd tifter s,·hool until the schola-

st,e year comes to an und.
In the meantime, the men's

Kym classes continue nn Tuesday
and Thursday evenings at the
Plymouth hit:h school gymnasium
from 8 to 10 p.m. under the dir-
retion of Dirk Huebler, who rec-
intly closed his season as local
recreation basketball leagui
supervisor.

These modrrate athl,·tic work-,
outs will last as long as the par-
ticipants show sufficient interest
to continue the set-up. said Wool-
wrav,·r. He add•,d that the Bad-
minton gatherings on Monday
niehts from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. also
will last as long as interest
merits. Bill Baker is in charge
of this recreation program.

With regard · to the multiple

' ounose tennis courts which were

constructed last year behind the
high school, Wocilweaver ex-

plained that the investment will
beg.n to make itself realiwd this
ieason.

In order to accomodate further
sports on the courts. plans are
being prepared to put up four
basketball nets on the site for
out-of-door summertime cagers.

, The area is Lised as a skating
i·ink in the winter time. Handball
courts may also be utilized on
the area if sufficient reason for
them is seen.

The recreation department re-
eently let a contract to the Wayne
Fence company to build a 12-
Mot link wire protective fence
around the tennis courts, a move
that was earlier okayed hy the
local board of education. Tennis
will begin as soon as weather
permits.

The recreation department has
had its hands full in past weeks
laying plans for an even more
extensive summer playground
program than the highly success-
ful one conducted last year.

Special emphasis on leadershi,)
will be the by-word with the
program this year, said Wool-
weaver. His department has al-
ready employed men from the
local school system to supervise
the various play areas.

At the Bird school location will
be Mac Pierce: at Starkweather,
Bill Foster; at Allen, Bill Hard-
ing: at Smith. John Hoben; and
at Central. John Sandmann. A.
long with the Green Meadows

area,.these play sites will under-
tuke a new schedule this year.

Each will remain open from
June 18 to Auvust 10 for eight
weeks of recreation play. Instead
of the 12-4 hours of last year. the
playgrounds will this seaKon open
at noon and last until 8 p.m.

There also will be a travelling
arts and crafts ttacher who will

stop at all of the various play
sites. He is David McKay.

Several girls, of college or
high school age, will be employ-
ed to assist the  playground
leaders in the coming summer
p i ogram,

Other play areas are: Hamilton
street. Auburn and Junction.
Hough school. and the alternating

. Truesdale and Cherry Hill loca-
tion. Hours for these will be:
TIough school, six-weeks ?rogram
from noon to 4 p.m,

Woolweaver is waiting to learn
the results from a questionnaire
sent out by his department earlier
which could result in the teaching
of either French or Spanish at
the playgrounds this summer.
• The plan is to employ a lan-

ig, Summer J
guage teacher who will instruct
both children and parents in OU
e,ther F,ineh or Spanish depend-
ing on the preference af the per. Curle
sons who received this question-
nail'e. The teacher will travel Mavfl
around the various play areas

Waits

each day. spending an hour at Larry
each.

Penn

A preferable age of the child. Mayfl
ren who might enroll in such a

Indus

course would be between the Bpx 1
third and sixth grades. However, High
it was explained that other ages

W.

would be acceptable if parents High
desired. The mothers and fathers W.
could also participate in this HY.ar
schooling if they wished. High

Ma:

Semi-Lull Settles p
Over Plymouth's Jack'f

Bills

Sports Scene Kelse

Hand

Spenc

V. F.

A semi-lull settles over the Hi-12
Plymbuth high school athletic post
playt this week as the coaching High
perponnel contents itself with Hal
mift-indoor workouts for both High,
spring s#acts while awaiting the G.
onset of 14 weather necessary High,
for track and baseball season. Hai

The Rocks find themselves be- High,
twten athletic campaigns during J. I
this two-week period which

marks the transition from winter
to spring competition.

Keith Baughman. aided by Walt,
John MeFal]. is giving moderate Begli
indoor drills to his thinclad hope- BOX
fuls at the same time keeping Burg
his weather eye peeled for the Wall
arrival of more sensonable clime Mille
at which time hu plans to move Wall
outdoors 'for normal track prac- Gaab
ticei Tearr

MeFall heads up asizable groiri Wa

of truck aspirants during the last Team
hour of school in the local gym- Wa
nasium. When Baughman con- Ind.
cludes his regular duties as shop N
instructor, he joins his cohort in Ind 
administrring thinclad loosening N,
up exercises.

In the meantime Charlie Ket- pa,7
terer, who closed his cage season
two weeks ago. is preparing a Sold,
schedule of practices for the Ply- West
mouth baseball team. Ketterer S. &
held an initial meeting of dia-
mond players Monday intending ;
to start drills sometime this Sara!
week. BillsPlymouth hidli school Athletic lst Id
Director John Sandmann once He
again takes over the duties of Ist F
head golf conch and he, too, is He
forced to wait for better wea- 1 91 1
ther before he can begin links

training in preparation for the 1st-il
cominfy battling.

Fotitt>a 11 Coach John "Mike" A
Hoben is reported to be in
charge of the freshman baseball

Arba

enuarl depending on the turnout Ville
for this sport as to whplher or MrA
not there win be a ninth-grade Ta its

I team.
Opening datrs for the thr- Smit

athlelirs this spring: track-April elov
I 12: got£-April 16; baseball-April Bath
20. Wol,

High
Mi

High
3.

High
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Mc

,

4111*'jitw
I. f ¥ 11

r Lady of Good Counsel
W L

ys Barber Shop 68 40
ower Tap Kpom 61 47
Greenhouse 58 50

s Service 55 53
Theatre 54 34

lower Wine Shop 5044 5746
trial Box Co 43 65
Bar & Michelob 42 4 6546
Ind. Game
Anderson 228

Ind. 3 Game
Anderson 590

Team Game
rys 920
Team 3 Game

yflower Tap Room 2685

-

rkview Five Star Leagu'e
W L

; Burgers 69 39
Market 65 43
y Hardware 5914 48 4
:er Sales 54 4 5342
y's Service 54 54
W. 454 624

43 4 64 4
Office 41 67
Team, 3 Game
ndy Hardware 2613

Ind. 3 Game
Fraleich 591

Team Game
ndy Hardware 930

Ind. Game
Oisaver 245

Parkview Classic "A"
· WL

er Ash Service 8114 26 9
nger Olds. 724 354
Bar 58 4 49 14

er Const. 55 53
Wire No. 1 54 54
r Twin Pines 4414 6314
Wife No. 2 34 74
, Builders 32 76
1 high 3 games
ilter Ash Survice 2695

I high game
ilter Ash Service 963

high 3 gannes
Altenbernt 655
high game
Altenbernt 267

knew Jills Bowling League 1
W I,

?r Craft 701,4 37 14
Brothers 60 4 4714
W. Hardware 60 48

Grocery 57 4 5046
Id Cleaners 56 52
hs Brauty Salon 514 5624
Market 28 80
[igh Team 3 Game
rald 2180

ligh Team Single Game
raid 795

liph Individual Single
Fisher 222

[igh Individual 3 Game
Flanagan 562

,r Lili Thurs. House League
W L

·rs 731/6 3854
Ilisters 70 42

65 47

 & Lent 54 58
hs Traileretes 51 61
erdale 484 6344

ey Mfg. 47 65
rerine Potato Chip 36 76
Team 3 Games

Ilers 2776
Ind. 3 Games

Katis 647
Team Game

:Allisters 1002
Mign Ind. Game

B. Benja,lin 265

BARBERING
Two birbin .t yoUr -vt,i, by

appoi.Imint if You wish.

ORIN SCRIMGER
200 S. Main next to Edison

Phone 2016

Numerous Schol
Students of Plymouth high $500. 

school will find a number of tuitioo

scholarships available N they schoolde:ire to attend college, and This

ul e able tb meet the require- ' Home
ments. connec

Students Wit'h good high school Univer
records. showing qualifying per- ing sti
formances on college entrance Purpos
examinations and in need of womer
financial aid will find scholar- home 1
ships valued at $140,000 for a To

four-year period offered by Grin- grant€w
nell college in 1956-57. leader

These scholarships include: the -
George F. Baker Scholarship for
men Cup to $1000 a year); the
Younker Honor scholarship for
men and women (up to $800 a
year); Union Carbide and Carbon Bull,
scholarship for men and women latio
($7.50 a year).

The Fruehauf Trailer company
grav

and the Ray Fruehauf foundation
have enabled Tri-State college to
offer 96 scholarships for two
residents 01 each of the 48 states TR
due to the need for qualified 

managemerp in the field of motor  650 transport. ;
Potential,value of each scholar- 1

ship is $2,000 with a stipend of

A "GET ACQUAINT

All Metal • 1

BAR-B-Q

e Regular

$4.45
Value!

'

Our LIT'S GET
ACQUAINTED

PRICE O YOU...

HOFFMAN & HOLD!
201 Ann Arbor Roa,

Plymouth Phone

'We Make Life Eas

Your
To Buy Th,

We still have a small quai
.rid full size. But, as the qu
e.led - DONT DELAY!

3 ,

0%

ckon Plymouth Students
lity substantiated by scholarship knme economies hat · Michigan
record, understanding and a> State.Persons wishing to study bi-
preciation of rural life, and need ology will find a few one-year
for financial aid. the student must .1.1,1„Ar"n,r™ i the 'llinnie Ine..
reside in a Wayne County Home tute of Tbchnology. In addition te
Demonstration council district, /n interest in ine stuuy w u.4
must be a graduate of an accredit- o,ugy, students should be desirous
ed high school and be acceptable of further education in mathe-
for admission, or enrolled in maties, physics and chemistry.

l

...

itity of these mattresses
iantity is limited, it is a ca

Recreation Department Kept Busy arsmps Ba
. Chis is sufficient to cover

, and books for a normal

year at Tri-State college.

Making Plans for Sprim year, the Wayne County
Demonstration council in

tion with Michigan State
'sity will award to qualify-
udents a $200 scholarship.
ie is to encourage young
1 to build careers in the

demonstration field, · ---==qualify for this award,
d on basis of interest,
ship qualities, student abi-

Dump Trucking
A Specialtyl

dozing, Septic Tank Instal-
n and Cement Work, Sand,
el, fill sand and top soil.

JIM FRENCH
UCKING & SUPPLY

Sunset Phone 2870

Evenings & Sundays
GArfield 1-8620

ED" SPECIAL !

iortable

GRILL

. 1

• Big 90' x 1 0" grill
• Self-locking legs
• Removable side shelves

and wind defle€/or

• Easy to store or carry

SWORTH CO.
1 (U.S. 12)

2222

ier for You"

Last
Ise Sealy Spi

- NEED

TRACTOR TIRES?
gee U€ 13,ret Bect gu q i n To-w-n-FOR THE

Killl

0 Wl

OP

M

Your

GET THE

Y KANT-SLIP

IDE TRIAD

IN#CENTER

•RMORUBBER

STRONG CORD

BODY

ORE GRIP-LESS SLIP

• LOW PRICE

BUDGET
BARGAINS

• GENEROUS

ALLOWANCE ;
OF YOUR

OLD TIRES

• CONVENIENT
CREDIT

Tire Headqu•Aers

VINC'S Tire Service
384 St.,kweather Phone 1423

-- - 1

Opportunity
ecials At This Savings !
and box springs at this remarkable savings, i in twin
ise of "first come, first served," so if you are inter-

Thursday, March 29,1956

working-out last week indoors in proparailon for the \Mt*ij#'*w,Nym,quwt ANNIVERSARY
nearing thinclad season. From left: Tom Ferguion. Dick

I *le fo¥iheBill! 1 
Showers. Paul Cummings and Jim Keith. The upirant I COLD ROOMS Sy* 4Rocks opened track practic- recently in the local gym 
awaiting better weather whom they will move oul-doors

' for more serious drills. Keith Tikughman im varsity track
coach. assisted bv John McFall.

*Sgso

INSTALLATION
_WHILE YOU WAIT

2 0.
Balhroom cold in ih• morning? Bed,oom€old

6t night? Upstairs rooms cold all the lime? SEIKO
banishes those deep-freeze rooms forever-pro.
vides controlled radiant heat-where you wonl
D- when you want it - hnug•141

1 THE MODERN .*AQE

St=SELr=1-47rvill
0 ....

DUTTON.FRIE TOP ...

Celebratnith BULY! To mark 75

y.or, 1 mattr--making achieve·
-mt, snAL¥ brings you the tremen-
dow "Diamond Annivereary" dot-

'thi. i. mally Necial-for the b.t
time, the famous $59.50 Natural
Reit h.been reduced forthi. Sale

Ody to ' ph-menal *39.96!
Youll be thrilled with it* -perb

®omfort and ritfully-firm,upport.
81* thi Natural Re•t-try it, buy it

t-h. bedding department today 1

"080"ONS, 00 DUIPS, 00 10'PS
L. .

ALL THEU 40"'t

NOW *39
.EX....0 ...../.- .

...1 1.

/

-

-i
.

.A.imARD Ull ave 60 on ANNIVERSARY SLEEPER . WITH 99" QUAUTY NATURAL REST MATTRESS

 heavy duiy 44 Tompe-d 4-x hand Gl-

Ford & Chev. T• $795
NOW ONLY'53 ,/4/ BUSS b. Con.lution low

'T

with carbon mis.re ®•2to
low prices on all can- huny!

.Al No .06"0 su./0 0 Imp,- -fa by day... re,tfUl - by

Wheel Balance hdie •ual uwgin, and n,a,•4 10•01 3 ..10·A.... might. It'. youri at this .pectacular
,-10. ,¢,215%,3.1 45:M -ving during the 1-0 75¢h Dia-•d

A + 7 8•te!

$1.49 -i- ....... Mimt-t 95' .0 glowing d-el _                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               -p. Wh•,1

OPINS TO . 10.0,-d ..'*-1.1- .....0. .-1POIT..1 . D.......Illjol„ 10.U &. chlic. . 0.-
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 to 6 - FRIDAY 8 to 9

-Il .....0-

U. S. ROYAL IRES .,In,•ATE
...I

3

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
Cd y-/ 11RKO /1- .Illill- ...>

FURNITURE and-- - -- D. GALIN & SON
906 S. MAIN ST. . HUBBS & GILLES

APPLIANCES

M-/ M¥. 31/6 849 Pinnimin Phone Plymouth 293 or 467

111:12

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711

./.
1

a . .'.

.I

*-
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Veterans of Foreign Wars

Important dates to remember:
The hospital trip on Sunday,

April 8, tu Maybury sanitarium.
Thus is thu last trip of the cur-
rent war. so pleaye give Chair-
man Beverly Brown your cooper-
at ion by taking part in this
ho> pital trip!

Rummage sale dates have been
sc·t for Friday and Saturday,
April 13 and 14, at the Post hall.
Ek·anor. Gust has been named
chairman for the sale and she is

urging everyone to collect all the
rummage they can. Storage space
is available by calling Beatrice
Walton or Presifirnt Loretta

Y„ung. We will need help during
the sale, so plan un doing your
share!

Army Dav. April 6. Please dis-
play your flag!

Cuncir card party, Tuesday.
April 10, at the Post hall at 8
p.m. The entir,· proceeds go
toward the cancer fund. Tickets
are available at Linda Lee's. We

plan on an entertaining evening,
so keep the date free! The Pub-
licity and Cancer committee arp
spon-.ining the affair. Plymouth
Cancer Chairman Virginia Bartel
announces the bhowing of an im-
po: tant cancer film at Bird and
Allen schools on April 16, and on
April 17 at Starkweather and
Srnith :chonls. There will be two
shnwings of the film which starts
at 8 p.m. We would certainly ap-
preciate the attendance of every-
ene on the valuable firm show-
Ing,

April 7. is Ihn clate of the Post
10th Annivrrsary daner and party
at the Post hall from 9:30 on. This
dance is open to members only!

OCIAL NOTES

This is an important occasion for
our Post. and we hope to have
you there to celebrate with us

The Poster and Essay winnrrs
will be announced in next week's

column as soon as the judging has
been completed, and the awards
will be presented in April!

Election of Auxiliary and post
officers took place at the regular
business meetingh last week. In
addition to the new auxiliary
officers published ' last week in
the Mail the following will serve
as the newly-elected delegates:
Wayne County Council: Eleanor
Gust. Beverly Brown, and Marion
Dickie. Alternates: Virginia Bar.
tel, Marion Warner' and Cather-
ine Cline.

Fourth District: Lucinda Arch-
er, Beverly Brown, Delores 01-
saver, Mildred Dely, Le May
Smith, Bernice Kopenski, and
Aileen Williams. Alternates:
Marion Luttermoser. Mary Jane
Schwartz. Barbara Nash. Margery
Swann, Dorothy Archer, Jean
Jones and Bettie Neale.

Results of the post election ap-
ppar phrwhere in this edition of
the Mail.

Every Sunday, 12:45

Listen to The

FRZEDOM HOUR
WPAG-1050 kc.

Subi•C¥ April Ist
The NATO Stalus Of Forces

Tiaty"

Tune in and learn how Ohe Con-
siltutional wights of all ou¥ -6
dion unt inio foreign lands have
boon thrown .way; 1.... how
many are Biled fo, breaking liwi
ihey didn'I know existed.

y

, J

3& ..
9

A

V
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Values
YOU CAN PUT YOUR T¢UST IN "Super•Right" SMOKED HAMS

LB. 49
TOP QUALITY, GOLDEN

Ripe Banangs 2 
TEXAS-GROWN, U. L No. 1-NEW

Yellow Onions 3 
Florida Oranges swi• AND JUICY 8

¥OUNGFresh BrOCCO|i TENDER SHOOTS ••••:

If • Mavor,orne "Super-Right" Ham headi
NMEATSW your Ii,t of ingr,dionte for Joyful Ea•ter

f•uting, you're -t to -rvo . . . and

pertly •elected from "pidigrood porkers-
live ... be.utifull,1 Bee.use th•y're •1-

SAVE SHANK PORTION WHOLE HAMS-10-14 18. AVO. 6 BUTT

LB· 39,
29, AGP's OVEN-READY T U
19,

I ,
ud 59c Sorve Wilh Mom or Turkey Th,•• Turk•ye IM fully

OCEAN SPRAY pl•I•ly clioned ... wilho
IUNCH 29C Tri Ine of th.,0 -dy4

and §00 how economice

that Irl young, tender Ind corn-fld. "Sup-
Right- H- rati ..1.-tion. Of Ipp.
d<,0."'ht Ind It A.F. 'raght.wly 'll.
ing, pric< 19:171 11:rner n grin from thi
budget. tool

'ORTION CENTER CUT SLICE

rkeVE
4 TO 22 POUND SIZI

dr#ged, 00••

LB. 49

A program of Americanism CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Robert Dirlam of Ross that reveals the way in which Green Peppers WONDERS .... 3 ro' 29c
street i ntertained members of dedicated Americans are SWEEThiv Si,mba club. numbering fighting to preserve the Con- , FOR 1.00Cuban Pineapple 1-SIZE .....
twelve, in her home Wednesday stitution. EXTRAevening. Mcintosh Apples FANCY •••t• ...

9 1.S. 29,
America is caain at the

Cranberry Sauce 2 CANS

16-OZ. 39c

COMPLETELY CLEANED, WHOLE OR CUT-UP

LB.

how enioy.1. 10 -1
FRUIT DECORATED, 11-12 LD. AVO.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J. Tucker
anit baby Of Irvin street will visit Crossroads-this is history in

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James the making and more thrill-
Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. Frank ing than fiction.
r' Railt·v. in Adrian over the
Easter week-end. Sponsored by

...

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Arnold, Mr. PURSELL'S
2,1(1 Mrs. Charles Arnold and 
children. Jill and Bobby, were Good Books
Sund.iy guests of Mr. and Mrs. 637 S. Main, PlymouthD ile Arnold of Burroughs ave- I
nile. 1,
- -ill-

Florida Pole Beans ........ u. 19c

Florida Cucumbers aNCY ,.,.2 FOR 29c
FLORIDA-GROWNGreen Beans BLACK VALENTINE .... "' 19c

louisiana Shallots .......1 BUNCHES 23c

NEW LOW PRICE 1

LIBBY'S SLICED AND SUGARED

Fr,ing Chickens · 43,
Roasting Chickens 4.3 18. CACKLEBIRDS u. 59cOVEN-READY

Oven-Ready Ducks 45 la. AVG. ... 11. 49c
"SUPER.RIGHT'-410Ve•| Roast RUMP OR SIRLOIN .... L.* 53c

Veal i Shoulder Roast "SUPER-RIGHT" LI. 35c

Leg 0' Lamb Roast "SUPER-RIGHT" . . u. 63c

ORDINANCE NO. 200
1

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND ADD TO ORDINANCE NO. 182.
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
THE Cl TY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS.

Section 1. The Zoning Man of the City of Plymouth, Ordinance
No. 182, is hereby revised as follows:

SPRING

rT T
CAWTER

110

PLY MOUTHRE-
-7--

ORDINANCE NO 200

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT Nes
C I TY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

ADOPTED :tri Co,••$,1ON 3 Lif_G

A M. OUNE MAYOR

14,=476*4 -
KENNETH g.'WAY CLERK

A That part of Lot 429 described as beginning at the South-
east Corner of lot No 432 of Assessor's Plymouth Plat
No. 15, running thence Northeasterly along the west line
of said Lot No. 429, four courses as follows:

N 24' 33' 10" E., 186-20 feet; and N. 2;3' 53' E..
55.55 feet. and N. 16' 24' 35- E., 37.31 feet, and
N. 17' 57' 50* E.,50.78 feet: thence N. 87' 52' 10
E., 7.73 feet, thence S. 77° 03' 30- E. 206.91 feet;
thence N. 120 540 E., 91.00 feet; thence due East
329.23 feet: thence along the east line of said lot
No. 429, five courses as follows·
S 3° 30' 50" W, 38.42 feet, and S. 786 42' 40- E..
98.70 feet, and S. 21° 15' 14" W , 179.53 feet and
S. 12° 41' 20" W., 83.07 feet; and S. 79° 54' 30
W., 98.75 feet. thence Southwesterly along the
north line of land formerly zoned C-2, approximately
595 feet to the point of beginning,

of Assessor's Plymouth Plat No. 15, of part of the N.E.
1,4 of Section 26. T. 1 S., R. 8 E, changed from R-2
(Two-farr,ily Residential) to C-2 (Commercial Business).

Section 2. Section 203 is hereby amended to read as follows:
Section 2.03. The Zoning Map of the City of Plymouth, as
revised by the map originally made a part of this Ordinance,
as such mao has been heretofore amended and as now further
amended by "Zoning Map Amendment No. 8 of the City of
Plymouth" which map is hereto attached and made a part
of this Ordinance. shall be the official Zoning Map of the
City of Plymouth.

Section 3. This ordinance shall become operative and effective on
the 1 Oth day of April, 1956.
Made, passed and adopted by the City Commission of the City of
Plymouth, Michigan, this 19th day of March, 1956.

Cooked Hums
"SUPER-RIGHT"Whole Cooked Hams 1,14 FOUNDs

Rolled Hams "SUPER.RIGHT", WHOLE
OR HALF, BONELESS . .

Rib Roast 01 "SUPER-RIGHT", 7-INCH CUT
BEEP FIRST S RIBS

FRESH, MICHIGAN

Cleaned Smell L.-

il o.oz. 0
CANS

C-2 0

0

Sy IME L
U5'$ELL

Strawberries

Vel Detergent 15-01 30c sni-oz. 72cPKO. PKG.

Vel liquid ..."",CAN
22-OZ. 63c

Aim[ Cleanser 14I. CAN - 4 •01 21 c

REO.Dial Soap .......3 CAKES 38c

Fab °,ANT PKG10, o 62c ::::: ::g: 30c

Ad Detergent . . ..... Ar· 72c

Cashmere Bouquet 3 FOR 281 4 CAKES 4/ 
REO. sin 4 IATH 8

Lifebuoy Soap IATH SIZE .
2 FOR 27, • / 3 cms 28c

Blue Vim Detergent .... tr.:- 69c

Spry Shortening 14.. 32c E m 89cCAN

< Lux Flakes ....... , PKO. 31c12'6-OZ.

.....

King •nile
23-OZ. 30c : - . 564-OZ. 72cPKG. 0 0 PKG.

lux Soap 3 FOR 2.c . 0 0 0REG, SIZE )71:

Silver Dust .10. 01. '5,PKO. 90 1 & ..

91'WIL All ihis ..1 SAVIN
CHANGE TO ™1 COFFE

'N¥¥10----a#VIJIIWIF--FLAVOR!
241 BAO 2.3 1

Mild.
M.... 9 OUOCK= 79,
Rk. 8 ViguousRED ....1 A wil. IOICAR

11& 89, 14/4.ile 141. a'. 241. BAO
2.73

4

2 CAKES 4

LARGE 1
I PKG. /

wir,1

*Becous, mial repres,nls aboul 25% of
your food bull,•l, il's impor,an, lo know
. . . AhP's "Super-Right" Quality i. a reli,ble
standard of top meat value.

"Super-Right" assures you that whativer
you choose •t Al:P 1. Ou.fity·Right ...
Controlled-Riaht ... Prepated-Ritht ... Sold-
Ri.M Ind Priced-Rilht.

AbP--OUR FINEST QUALITY .1.4,

Sliced Pineal
ALP-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Gmpelruit Juice 2 CANS4.Oz. 31
AAP, SOLID PACK, LOZ.TU!1{1 FiS FANCY, WHITE MIAT .... . CAN 

1 314-01 /Cut Green Beans RELIAILE ....2 CANS A

A&P Fancy Peas... ...... CAN A
16-OZ. ,

AAP IRAND 141/6-OZ.•

ASparagUS Spears FANcY ... CAN 4
Cut Wax Beans 'ONA BRAND . , . 4 CANS 4

/ 1514.0! 1

Whole White Potatoes- PHIUIP'; 3 Mt :
Fancy Sauerkraut Aar BRAND ..6 CANS 4

8 29-OZ. 0

Sweet Potatoes A., BRAND . . • 4 CANS 4

Hekman Townhouse Crackers .. 11% :

SUNNYBROOK,LARGE GRADE "A"

Fresh Eggs .. . IN CTN.  4
DOZ. ...

Silverbrook Butler 061&Y ... . PRINT •
L.. 1

NEW YORKCheddar Cheese SHARP I I I I . ,& 4
CRESTMONT QT. AIce Cream i FLAVORS ••..... PKe. •

Ched-0-Bit CHN1'FUDD .... .. £ LOAF I

16 Our Own Tea Bags for only 10
when you buy 48 at th•

I./yeLI-

64 OUR OWN TEA BAGS 46
A&P Teas for TASTE ond SAVINGS!

29-OZ.

CANS 

' 16-01.
. I CANS 29,

YOU GET · 4/r LOW PRICES ON r//. Ih

23,
White Bass PAN-READY ...i.; uL 35¢FRESH

Pan-Ready Whitelish. ...... a 596
FOR FRYINGSalmon Sleaks on .AKiNG . . ... 1•· 69C

H•ddock Fillets .2ir, - -..... u. 49e

Fple
FANCY, WHOLI KERNIL 1-- 1

k A& P Corn ..
!9( Fruit Cocktail CALIFORNIA • I,o w CANS 725

SULTANA, - 0 2.01 ./.

!7, Apple Sauce AAP--OUR PINEST 4 465 47,QUALITY ...

! le Fruits-for-Salad AAP BRAND ' 30-01
....•CAN 496

85, Orange Juice A.p' : . .. : 0 . 0 4=. 31.
19( Pineapple Juice A. lilli.4 CANS

- 1 4.01 99'

!8c WORTHMORE 1. Wilm

15c Jelly Eggs..2 1....- 39,
15c

Morshmallow Eggs WORTHMORI , 1544.. 39.15( 'ANNED 0 0 PKO.

Easter Basket Mix WORTHMORI ,,, 1,19zt 29¢
Assorted Cream Eggs CHOC. COVERED OF 6 25,WORTHMORI PKO.

< GOLD IATTER, CHOCOLATE ICIED, DECORATED 1
i. Egg Cake .... ONLY 79,
69C

VANILLA CREAM ICED, GOLDEN LAYERS 'r 1
19C

•c Nest Cake . .. ONLY ¥7€
Easter Cup C.kes

VANIU+CRIME PKO.

ICING . . OF. 351

Strowberry Pie IANI PARKER
..INCH 49,... SIZE

Fruit Stolle,1 cooYXil ...i.. EACH 536
White Breed PRIIM DATED ..0,0 LOA

JANIE PARKER - . 1 14.... 17,
PKG.

Hot Cross Bolts . 0..... 0 .o,io 29•

Brown 'n' Serve Twin Rolls.: . Ci; 19,

All prk.. in Ihi. ad .Hectiv. through S.turd.y, March :1*

/----\ •*99119!MMLED-2221=.2

'18 . r-,r,.... 1 .

April i/,u•

woman' s day 79
™I AU MAGAZINI

4 ---'.-Ilit .... . '-I-,i. =-1 -- ..
.

)

,

.



Mr. and

I - Ily

--L 

Mrs. Edward P. Hart
, who have resided on

e road are now residents
outh and are living on
nd avenue.
...

id Mrs. Phil Barney and
Shaw were in, Port Huron
r night to atte'nd a
lance honoring the state
t of the Elks. Lewis
1, of that city.

2urReveals

1 I,ndustru
place to find a seeing-eye dog
seated beside a blind employee
caning chairs, a 78-year-old cab-
inet maker sanding a table, an-
other employee spray-painting a
perambulator while next to him
a worker drops a small chair
into the hnish-removing vat.

Radio and television workers

are busy near shoe repair, a
shop similar to any you might
find in Plymouth. ;
  Down in the retail shop the
finished products go on diolay,
antiques in a brick-walled area,
clothing on J. L. Hudson manne-
quins or arranged on racks, shoes
bv the pair, household appliances,
dishes and glassware. A toaster,
hand-operated is tagged 73 cents,
while autoinaties sell for $2 and
$3. Floor heaters are $4. Near
jewelry. old silver spoons, and
three ot four cases of books
stands a colonial chest at $3 with
a pair of matching chairs at $5.
A tea caddy, $20. and electric
organ at $35 are close by child-
ren's toys, bicycles, dolls and
wagons displayed in the front
window.

Goodwill seeks public support
of its organization only through
contribution of useable home dis-

cards and patronizing of its re-
tail stotles. Discards have been
termed the "lifeblood' of Good-

will for providing employment
for the handicapped, their income
and funds for maintenance of
their piont. Goodwill trucks stop
every ofher Monday in Plymouth.
Miss Edigh Sorenson at Not'thvilIe
571 local telephone representa-

tivp, wi1 be glad to take yourcall.

-

Danol to Head VFW
Rav Dano] was elected com-

mander of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars, Mayflou'er Post No.
6695, at a meeting Wednesday
eveningJMarch 21, at the post
hall on I.illev road. William Nor-
man becomes the immediate past
commander.

Otherr new officers elected at
the meeting were John Schwartz.
senior Vice commander: Edward
Olson, junior vice commander:
Gerald I Krumm. quartermaster:
and Jack Oisaver, chaplain.

Installation will be held in
mid-Aptil.

Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Kineade
of this citv and Mrs. Dora K.
Ellis of Detroit will he entertain-
ed at dinner, Sunday, in the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Orr
in Farmington.

r

r

1 1

I. 11- -AIL
Section 3

ment of Goodwill'm main ritail
of North Territorial. leit. member

ra Noe. reporter for The Mail at
ie Detroit branch of the national

h anniversary of service to the

| Who's New in Plymouth Goodwill Tt 7HPL™OUTI
-            r FascinatimBRFS-Re=J Thursday, March 29, 1956

#h

i
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IT'S NO TRICK to keep the S. S. (Jim) Blackman family of 127 South Mill amused
when Pop can give a quick rendition on eit her accordion. guitar. saxophone or clarinet.
Above listining to en impromptu performan€e are (from left) Petey. 3: Danny. 4; and
Willie. 1. Mrs. Blackman. equally musical. s tudied voice and B now with the Plymouth
Civic chorus. She also hopes to join her husband in membership with the local Theatre
Guild. The couple met in Germany where b oth were stationed-she with the State
department and he with the U. S. Army of occupation. Blackman is fifth grade teacher
at Jefferson school. Livonia. The family mo ved here November 5 from Ann Arbor.

0. E.  NEWS i Social Notes ,-I
-

The regular mi ng of the Ply-
triouth Chapter 115 will be ADMIRING AN ITEM from the Antiques depart
on Tuesday, April 3 at 7:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Lent of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bowring store, 6522 Brush. Detroit. are Mrs. George Schmeman

Don't forget our annual spring Edison avenue. will have as their Of Bradner road were Saturday
luncheon and card party on dinner guests Easter Sunday, her

evening dinner guests of Mr. and
of Junior Goodwill volunteer organization. and Barba

Tuesday, April 24. Mvs. Joseph Boring of Kergo right. Mrs. Nettie Grate ts the Goodwill employee. T]
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harbor. ,

Albert Pint of Schoolcraft Sanders of thiv city. and Mr. and ...
organization founded 1902 in Boston. marked its 351

road was in Chicago Thursday Mrs. Charles Terroux and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thorpe handicapped ihis month.
and Friday on business. ten Patty. of Boyal Oak. of Davis street will be dinner

 hosts Easter Sunday entertaining
1 Mr. and -Mrs. Ernest Eberlin of
1, Wavne and Mr. and Mrs. Howard

exclusively al Salisbury of Sunset avenue. for the Sweetest Easter
...

N

Ever wonder what happened to
those old duds, pots, pans and
other household items you ear-
marked for Goodwill after spring
housecleaning?

Well, the Mail reporter got to
wondering and so hitched a ride
down to Goodwill headquarters
at 6522 Brush ·in Detroit for a
look-see.

One of 118 such centers
throughout the U. S., Detroit's
'Workshop for the Handicapped"
ranks second to Los Angeles,
largest Goodwin in the country.
Here, in a four-story plant De-
troit Goodwill's 400 handicapped
employees renovate and repair
your discarded items for sale i,
the five retail stores in various
parts of the city or one adjacent
to its main plant on Brush.

A non-profit. solf-supporting
organization, Goodwin last year
grossed $1,193,000 and paid over
$885,431 in wages to its workers-
all through sale of renovated
articles in its retail stores.

From its office staff of 20

down to plant employees and
workers in the retail stores are
handicapped individuals - the
blind, deaf, aged. physically dig-
abled, speech impaired and
even tuberculosis recoveries un-

able to work full time jobs.
Every race, - color and creed is
represented on the emkloyee
roster.

Available to workers in the

main ')lant are health services, a
chapel, lounge, recreation room
and caleteria offering such items
as soup at 5 cents, bread at a
penny and vegetables, 6 cents.

Time c·locks everrwhere, clean.
liness of the building and its
operations indicate an efficient
and modern business enterprise.
Plant hours are 8 to 4:30 week-

days. Retail stores are open from
9 to 5 six days a week.

Taking a tour of the plant it
is not unusual to see a supervisor
working from a wheel chair. an
amputee head of another depart-
,nent or crutches beside an em-

plovee at one of the machines.
Discards collected by Good-

will's 24 trucks are brought by
conveyor belt from the first-floor
delivery entrance up to the sec-
ind floor where they are sorted
nto niinutely-classified bins.

From this area, those out of sea.
:on ove stored for later use, the
timely ones sent on to various
departments.

Clothing ig taken to be washed
or dry-cleaned. pressed on one of
seven or eight ironing boards.
deposited in bins before rows of
:ewing machines for stitching,
put on a hangar. labeled as to
retail store and price marked.

In the contract department,
irons for Detroit Edison custom-
ers pass through Goodwill for
repair at the rate of approximate-
ly 1.000 a week. Supervisor is a
Detroit Edison man, hired spec-
ifically for this purpose. Distru-
bution transformers for Michigan
Bell are also repaired, often as
many*' as 250 a week. Salva
work on electrical parts, sorting
ind cleaning of construction bolt>
are other Goodwill iobs in addi-
tion to custom-work on fireplace
gereens for J. L. Hudson cus-
tomers.

Up in furniture it's common-
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Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Springer

likkkiE , will be the dinner guests Easterof Auburn avenue and Mrs. Geo-
rge Springer of Mill street north

Sunday in the home of Mr. and mic,oni-d from BEYER'S, of course ! it's always fresh

Mrs. Charles Paeschke in Detroit. M------1 and delicious!
... L_______--1/

CANDIES

EASTER

MAGIC!

A-07-0-MIric

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ralph
Miller returned last week from a
several week's vacation in Mex-
ic·o spending four weeks in Oax-
ara. after which they visited in
Puebla, Cuernavaca, Taxco and
Mexico City. Enroute home they
stopped in Natchez, Missippi,
where they enjoyed a pilgrimage
through the Antebellum homes.

...

-1

L

Beautiful

.ill.,1

al, i.
Give the finest, I Mrs. LeRoy Jewell, who has T.39,8210bet·n varationing at Englewood.
freshest candies  Florida. the past several weeks,
for Easter. April L ts expected home the latter part

of the week.

U.

k

..*

Williarn Adams of Stan'ville.
Iowa and Hans Hanson of Osage,
Illwa, are visitors in the home of
their uncle and brother-in-law,
Albert Pint, on Schoolcraft road.

Keith Miller. son of M:·. and
Mrs. Peter Rat.)h Miller of Ann
Arbor trail, is home from Mit·hi-
gan State University for the
Easter vacation.

...

Mrs. Ada Murray entertained
members of her Birthday club,
Wednesday at a pot-luck dinner
in her home on Mill street.

*..

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Biskmer
and son. Jimmy. of Detroit and

I Private first class Charles Ches-
ney will be dinner guests Eafter
Sunday in the home of their
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Raniseyer on Mor-
rison drive.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daley and

EASTER

BASKET

Packaged the ki
love '1Gold filled

with.pal•lon band

$85.

Reflecting a century of fine watch.
making, this new Tissot model,
with its wo,ld-famous micronized

movement i, precision engineered
for'unfoiling accuracy.
Self-winding, water and shock
iesistont, non.magnetic, it is a
perfect combination of sturdy do-

pendability and handsome slyling.
O,4, L..1 mid.1, h. 140.30

SEYFR/ED
JEWELERS

I Whitman's

. Schraft's

Musical EASTER

BASKETS 97'

em!

§

CHICKENS

Jelly beans & eggs

Easter 01hK /

Chocolates ill,1
C.../9

and up

$125 lb. up
Chocolate

BUNNIES,

$ 1.35 1 lb. box $2.60 2 lb. box

it .1

f

;CiV T'AJ"i¥;.' 1.2'3WA. '£&,Aird . l.....fli

r Cole and three childi·en i ··,0 Cuddly, plush
Martha and Craig, of Haggerty 839 Penniman .............highway. leave rhursaay 1(,1

orpit.iIR sr? Phone 1197 EASTER BUNNIES 27 /2y-ZGYP---

=parents.
mallow 010(OUTE-COVERED EGGS

.

CANDIES ON STICKS in • bright green ba/ket!
4. ..00 LAUNDRY

DRY CLEANINI Licensed Retail Liquor • Chocolate eggs
• Cream filled eggs

0 9x12 Shag Rugs Dealer, Liberty St. store only
0 1 doz. chocolale

1 0 Bed•preads marshmallow eggs 29' -
Large selection of

I Dyeing Service HALLMARK Cards
We Give and

FOREST AVE. BEYER Rexall DRUGS Community Stamps
Redeem Plymouth

--- €4UNDK' LAUNDROMAT 6 CRIAM IGGS ... 754 , $1.00
. . I - I .. _- ...

1 in< F..8.* - Phani 247 - 165 Libert¥ - Phone 211

Easter

rer bunut L

luscious chocolate·covered 7&
fun to En,It :lut' awn A,1,1 •ra

cards

$998

, ir

.nor- ..7 1

01-
.

1.-
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2 Thursday, March 29.1956 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL While Breakfast Catuary Baptist First Baptist Presents1

r Stheduled Today Sponsors Youth Easter Cantata Sunday You are cordially

IN OUR CHURCHES byterian Women's association Calvary Baptist Youth Fellow. 1, at 7:30 at the First Baptist

The sevent annual W» Crusade Week Victorious" by Nolte, will be pre-
An Easter cantata. "Christ invited to o

Breakfast sionsored by the Pres- sented this Sunday evening, Agril free lecture entitled
.

. 0 will be held this morning, Maun- ship will sponsor a youth •crusade church on North Mill street.
dy Thursday, Under the general for Plymouth beginning, Easter

Sunday night at 7 and continuint

c FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH,

ACclbourne Irvin Johnson, D. D.,
Mimister

Mrs- Joyce .He'lilk Beall'im•,
Orgilut -: U

177-ev Arnold, Choir DI,•etor
*obert Ingram, Church School

Superintendent
Donatd Tapp, Assistant

Superintendent
:9:30 and 11:30 morning worship

services. 9:30 Sunday school.
·Maundy Thursday Communion

St·rvice at 7:30 p.m. Tre Ore Good
Fi iday Service from 12 to 3:00
p.ra at the First Presbyterian
Church.

IE]stur Sunday Service,-Sun -
rk Services at 7:00 9.m. Mr.
Sanford Burr preaching. Follow-
ing - this service there will be an
Elister breakfast. The Sanctuary
Choir will sing.
-The usual 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

FOrfices will be held 'with Dr.
Johnson preaching. The Chancel
Glioir will sing at both services.

- FIRST CHURCH OF 1

2 CHRIST, SCIENTIST
10:30 Sunday morning service.

-10:30 Sunday school.
' Classes for pupils up to 20

years of age.
.The significance for all man-

kind of Christ Jesus' victory over
dlgease and death will be empha-
4261 at Christian Science services
Sunday.

i

]FIRST BApAS+T CHURCH
Nonh Mill at Spring street

- · David L. Rieder, Pasior
- Parsonage - 494 N. Mill street

Phone 1586

Wade Eddleman, Sundav School
. Superintendent

- - Mrs. Velma Searfoss,
Organist and Choir Director

lifrs. Dorothy Anderson, pianist
. Maundy Thursday Communion

Stervice will be held at 7:30 on
Thtirsday evening in the Church
Sabctuary.
· Thursday-8-30 p.m. The Chan-
err choir will have their rehear-

daT of the Easter Cantata "Christ
11,torius."

· Friday-"Good Friday Services,
1240-:1:00 at the Presbyterian
F'!urch.
· Easter Sunday 7:00 a.m. Sun-
rim.· Service and batismal of
bplievers. "The Sunshine in The

H¢irt" will be the pastors' theme.
. 8.00 a.m. Fellowship Breakfast
Sn ·cli,wnstairs social room.
' 141:00 a.m. Church School with

014sses for all ages including
mursery for babies and toddlers.

11:00 a.m. Easter Worshrp Hour
and baptismal service. Pastor's
message ''He Lives!" Junior

CHurch and nursery will be held.
. 0:30 o.m. The Three Fellowship

' Gi•nips will meti
' 9:30 p.m. "Cantata Christ Vic-
fotious!" will be presented by our
25.voice choir. Mrs. Walter Lake
will be th•, guest soloist and Mrs.
Edna O'Conner will be guest
01*inist.

;Sir. PETER'S EVANGELI-
•CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
. . Penniman at Garfield

Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
2 'Mr. Richard Scharf, School

Principal
: Str. Joseph Rowland. Sunday
• · School Superintendlnt

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Smith Harvey and Maple avenue
Office phone 1730, Rectorv 2308
Riverend David T. Davies, Rector

Wavne Du•lap. Choir Director
04. Roland Bonamici, Organist

Maundy Thursday
7:00 a.m. Holy Communion

10:00 a.m. Holy Communion
7:30 p.m. The Lord's Supper

Good Friday 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
I'wo one hour services with devo-
ions and sermon during each

hour period.
Easter Day

6-30 a.m, Sunrise Holy Fitch-
irist.

8-00 a.m. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m. Family Eucharist and

Blessing of the children.
11:00 a.m. Choral Eucharist and

Sermon.

4:00 p.m. Episcopal Church of
the Air broadcast over CKLW.

CALVARY BAPTIST

CHURCH

Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor
496 West Ann Arbor Trait

Chu,ch 2244 Residence 1413
Heber Whiteford. superintend-

ent. Classes for all ages. If you
need transportation. call 1413 or
2244.

9:45 a.m. Bible school

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
"The Dawning of a New Day."

Youth Fellowship 5.45 p.m.
Gospel Service 7.00 p.m.
Monday 7:15 Home Visitation.
Wednesday, 7.00 p.m. Prayer

and Praise Service.

Wednesday, 8:15 p.m. Choir
Practice.

Thursday 7:00 p.m. Kids Bible
Klub.

Good Friday-7:30 p.m. Martin
i Luther Film.

Youth Evangelistic Crugade

every night at 7:30 p.m. with Don
Lonie.

All are always welcome at Cal-
vary.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Kingdom Hal!
218 So. Union St,

Sunday, April 1,5:30 p.m.
Public Discourse--Is the Religious
Revival Genuine?"

6:45 p.m. Bible Study with
Watch tower magazine "Trium-
phing over Wicked Spirit Forces"
Eph. 6:12,

WEST SALEM

COUNTRY CHURCH

7150 Angle road. Salem Twp.
Patrick J. Clifford. Pastor

3:00 p.m.-Preaching Service.
You are cordially invited to

attend the old-fashioned country
church where friendly people
worship.

SALEM FEDERATED

CHURCH

Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Sunday school.
11:45 a.m. Sunday school.
6:30 Young People'a Fellowship.
7:30 p.m. Evening service.
Mondav, 7:30 p.m., Young peo.

·pie's Bible study and fellowship.
Wednesday prayer meeting,

and Bible study. 7:30 p.m. Choir
practice, 8:30 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY

-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

 Reverend Henry J. Wakh, D. D.,Mini,ter
I Rew.nd Thlinas Ke,fe. Minister
| i Of Chr{'Hen :4•katio.

Richard Daniel, A,Derintade•d
Church School

Morning Worship, 9:30 and
11:00 a.m.

Church School, 9:30 and 11:00
a.rn.

On Maundy Thursday evening,
March 29th, at 7:30 o'clock we
shall observe the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper and the Serviee
of Tenebras.

The annual Tre-Ore Good Fri-
day Union service will be held in
the Presbyterian Church on Fri-
day, March 30th. from 12:00 to
3:00 p.m. with three one hour
services. You are urged to attend
these servicel

We shall observe the Sacramont

of Infant Baptism on Saturday
afternoon. March 31st, at 4 D.m.
in the church. All who have

children to be baptized should
contact the church office as soon
as possible.

We shall have three services on
Easter Sunday, April 1st. at 8:00.
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church School

will meet at 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
on Easter Sunday.

Presbyterian meets 10 a.m.
Wednesday, April 4, at Scovel
Presbyterian Church, 5740 Will-
iams a t Grand River, Detroit
Miss Elsie Penfield. Secretary
for the Board of National Mis-

sions will be the guest speaker.
Reservations must be made by 10
a.m. Monday, April 2, with Mrs.
Robinson. 2023-W.

The Trustees will meet on

Wednesday, April 4, at 7:30 in
the parlor.

SPRING STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH

Affiliated with
Southern Baptist Ass'n.

Plymouth, Michigan

10:00 a.m. - Sunday School.
11 a.m. - Morning Worship
6:30 D.m. - Training Union
7:30 pm. - Evening Worship
Mid-week Prayer service, Wed.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m. Saturday - Choir

practice,

CHURCH OF GOD

Con N. Holbrook and Pearl Su..
t0:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. Evangelistie Service
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

Meeting
7:30 P.m. Saturday - Y.P.1

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY . i

OF GOD

Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Dr.
John Walaskau. Pastor

Phone 1380-1

Mrs. Juanita Puckett, Sunday
school superintendent.

11 a.m. Morning worship.
10 a.m. Sunday school.
6:30 p.m. Young Peoples Ser-

vice.

7:30 p.m. Evening service.
Midweek service on We€Ines-

day at 7:45 p.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL

Rev. Francis C. Byrne, Pastor
Masses, Sundays, 6:00, 8:00,

10:00 and 12:00 a.m.
Holy Days, 6.00, 7:45 and 10:00

a.m.

Weekdays, 8:00 a.m. during
School year; 7:30 a.m. during
summer.

Confessions, Saturdays,
5:30, and 7:30 to 9.00 p.m.

Wednesdays, after Eveni
votions.

Instructions, Grade S c
Thursdays at 4:00 p.m.

High School, Tuesdays
P.m.

Adults. Mondays and
days at 8:00 p.m. and by al
ment.

Meetings, Holy4 Name E
each Wednesday evening
ing second Sundai of the
after Devotions.

Rosary Society, each firs
nesday of the month after
tions. St. Vincent de Paul I

Thursday evenings at 7:30

ROSEDALE GARDE

PRESBYTERIAN CHI

9601 Hubbard at West C;

14 miles west of Middl
3 blocks south Of Prymoul
·J. Woodrow Wooley, Pa

Phone: Garfield 2-0494 or
Worship servica - 9:5

and 11.

Maundy Thursday Comi
Service will be held Marc
at 8 p.m. Adult and Junio
Membership Classes will
ceived,

One of the two Good
Services, sponsored by th
onia Ministers' Associatio
be in our church 1-2:30 p.rr

Easter services will be 1
8 a.m., 9:30 and 11 a.m.

Church school also held
and 11:00 a.m.

The nursery at 9:30 wi
children from 3 months t
3 years, and at 11:00 from
through 3 years.

Adult Bible Class ar
Senior High class at 11:00.

All other classes meet £
hours. Membership instruc
3-4 p.m. The Junior High
minster Fellowship meetj
P.m.

Membership instruct
Junior High young people
at 4-5 p.m.

REORGANIZED CHU
OF JESUS CHRIST

LATTER DAY SAN

Services in Masonic Ter
Union street at Penniman

Robert Burger, Pam
31670 Sehoolcraft. Livonia

Phone GA. 1-5876
Sunday. 11:00 a.m. Serm,

p.m. Evening preaching.
Sunday 9:45 a.m. Comi

Service. 11:00 a.m. Easte
mon "Come, Follow Me"
Pastor, Elder Robert ]
There will be no service ;
mouth Sunday evening. Y
invited to attend the 65tt

versary party of the esl
ment of the church here .•, &'---7

Detroit area. This service will be
held at the Post Intermediate
school on Midland in Detroit.

BETHEL GENERAL

chairmanship r of Mrs. Robert
Webber.

Preceding the main event at
10 0'clock will be a meditation
p e r i od in t he 1 P resbyt er i an s a n -
ctuary at 9:30 Iwhen organ selee-
lions will be presented by Fred
Nelson.

Theme for the breakfast will

be religious in ,keeping with the
true significance of the Easter
season. The address will be given
by the Reverend John Vander
Meulen of the i First Presbyterian
church in Dearborn.

The progrard will also include
an invocation by Mrs. Leslie
Daniel, introduction by general
chairman Mrs/Webber and greet-
ings ty Mrs. Emerson Robinson.
Mrs. E. J. Cdtler will give the
devotions. Soloist for the Lenten

observance will be Wayne Dun-
lap accompanied by Fred Nelson
in the selection of "The Seven

Words of Jesus Christ on the
Cross" by Heiprich Schutz,

The program will close with
benediction by Mrs. Thomas
Keefe. F

in charge of committees are:
Mrs. Robert Bacheldor, program;
Mrs. Meredith Smith, breakfast;
Mrs. Donald Searl and Mrs. Eu-
gene Niles, Wining-room; Mrs.
Russell Dannel stage setting: Mrs.
Guy Higlry, table decorations:
Mrs. Walter Pagenkopf, program
covers: and Mrs. Thomas Adams,
tickets and publicity,

*

Church of' God Slates
Pageant Easter Sundat

A n,geant entitled "I Know He
Livrth" will be presented Easter,
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. by the choir
of Riverside Park Church of God,
Newburg and Plymouth roads,

announced E. B. Jones, churchpastor.
Participants' and their roles in

the presentation are as follows:
Lois Majors, Magdalene:

Marion JoneS, Mary; Marjorie
Truesdell, Martha; Virginia Fox,
Salome; Opal Fox, Susanna; Phil-
lip Trursdell, Hagan i

The vices will be ·portrayed by
Gloria DeFilippo, shelfishness;
John Mtyers, 'arrogance; Virginia
Fox, pride: Harold Shaw, wealth;
Evelyn Freyman, covetousness i
Glqn Kimbro, worldiness.

The angel will be portrayed by
Janice Elston.

Plan Gospel Series
At Church of Christ

Beginning on Lord's day April
fit'st and continuing through 1
Wednesday April eleventh, the

Clrch of Christ, 9451 SouthM· n street will engage in a
selfles of gospel meetings. Evan-
geyst Paul L Watson of Lansing

' will be the guest |
minister. Evan-

gelist Watson is
now the minister
of the Forest
Avenue Church
of Christ in Lan-
:ing, and is the
former minister

of the Church of
Christ in Wayne.

Services will

begin each eve-
ning at 7:30 on

through Sunday night, April 8
Week-night services are at 7:30;
Sunday services at 11 a.m. and 7
P.m.

The speaker of these services,
Don Lonie, is a young man who
is recognized as an authority on
youth problems. He has spoken
in more than 2,000 high schools
in the United States and Canada,
ministering to over a million
teen-agers in high schools and
summer camps. In January of
this year, Reverend Lonie gave
the commencement address at
Royal Oak high school and will
be the speaker at the commence-
ment exercises in June at Van
Dyke high school.

Don Lonie is a graduate of
Moody Bible Institute and Whea-
ton College. He has gained valu-
able information on youth pro.
blems in his travels through
United States, Canada and two
trips through Europe. Each Sun-
day night at 5:45 he will conduct
a clinic on youth problems,

Special musical features wfll
be given by young peoples'
groups of the Detroit drea each
night during this series of meet-
ings. The public is cordially in-
vited to enjoy the helpful 'mini-
stry of Reverend Lonie.

Science Ohurch
Livonia Slates

Healing Lecture
How the power of truth set

forth in the Bible heals sickness
and brings freedom from limita-
tion will be the topic of a public
lecture to be delivered on April
3 by Mary Wellington Gale of
San Francisco at the Fourth
Church of Christ, Scientist, 5240
West Chicago boulevard.

A member of the Christian
Science Board of Lectureship,
Mrs. Gale will speak at the Liv-
onia church at 8 p.m. Her sub-
iect will be "Christian Science:
The Transforming Power of
Truth." The lecture is free, and
the public is invited to attend.

Mrs. Gale is a native of Bel-

mont, Massachusetts. She receiv-
ed her education at Smith college
and also the University of Chic-
ago, Prior to devoting her full
time to the practice of Christian
Science healing in Carmel, Cali-
fornia, she was active in the
advertising business in Chicago.

The churches have increased

their membership greatly in the
LAS., which is a sign of significant
progress.

The prosperity of the country
hangs on the question of farm
profit.

Rio de Jainero, Brazil's spec-
tacular capital, is growing at the
rate of some 70,000 persons a
year.

947'*.abill..'.M/*imb**4#2:4.- .*9

. ...? *2 ht;

Mrs. Velma Searfoss will di-
rect the 25 voice church choir in
various selections portraying the
crucification and resurrection «f
Christ. Mrs. Walter Lake will be
guest soloist and Mrs. Edna

U'Conner, guest organist, for the
presentation.

The public is cordially invited
to attend the program.

Wallowa Lake is one of the na-
tion's best examples of glacial
'not'anie. It is surrounded by 10,-
000 foot peaks in the Walk>wa
Mountains of Northeastern Ore-
gon.

To everything there is a season,
and a time to every purpose un-
ler heaven. - Erclesiastes 31

He that hath time, and looks for
time, loseth time.

-William Camden
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"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

THE TRANSFORMING

POWER OF TRUTH"

ly: MARY WELLINGTON GALE,

C.S.B. of S•n Francisco, Calif.

Member of the Board of L•dur•-

ship of The Mother Church, Thi

Fint Church of Chri•, Scienlisl,

In Be•On, Mass.

Tuesday, April 3

at 8:00 p.m.

IN

FOURTH CHURCH OF

CHRIST, SCIENTIST

5240 W. CHICAGO BLVD.

Hear Evangelilit...

Paul L. Watson

Lansing, Michigan

Each Evening

at 7:30

In A Series Of

Gospel Sermons

gh April 11th

h 0/ Christ

Plymouth, Michigan

al Singing

ections

Eally invited /

. ' 9:00 a.m. Sunday School. CHURCH ' BAPTIST CHURCH
2 10:00 a.m. Sunday service. ADVENTIST CHURCH at 11:00 a.m. and I 1,
. Uaundv Th,irsdav 7:30 n.m IOOP Hall. Elizabeth street Pastor: Rev. Henry Tvskerund Gordon at Elmhuist, south 7:30 on Sundays.
Holv Communion Service. Good Pastor: Merton Henrv 10:30 Service. of Ford road .0 *
Frklay Services 1:30 to 2130 p.m. A. J. Lock. Elder 11:30 Sunday School. Phone Orbow 9.5626
Erater Day 7:00 a.m. Servihe 10:00 Arthur E. Sevillo, Sabbath school 730 p.m. Evening Service. this world, and every citizen Im-

Plymouth, Michigan Churches stand for the good in -In
a.rp. Communion Service. · Superintendent Thursday 7:30 prayer meeting.

9:45 a.m. Sunday School                -
Reverend V. E. King, Pastor

should support one of hiq choice, * Phone 607-161 and 1225-J All welcome.
·THE SALVATION ARMY 6:30 p.m. Christian Education and there is a wide choice.Services Saturday morning - Fai,g,ouud and Maple street 9:30 •.m. Sabbath school 11:00 RIVERSIDE PARK 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service.  *

Midweek prayer service, Thurs. It seems that, for one reasonSfwior Major and Mrs. Hartliff J. a.m. Worship service. CHURCH OF GOD day, 7:30 p.m. or the other, we are subjected to j- N tcholls. Officers in Charge Tune in on channel 7. 10:00 * a great guessing game of "will ./6 (fr"-,/.et. 1.bPhone 1010-W a.m. "Faith for Today" with Newburg and Plymouth roads CHURCH OFCHRIST herun?" every four years I: fO a.m. Sunday school. Pastor Fagel. E. B. Jones. Pastor
, 11 am. Worship service. * 292 Arthur Street 044 1 R Mni„ 320.... I . M

' 8:15 p.m. Young people'* Legion CHURCH OF THE Residence Phone 2775
Nervice.

. 2:30 pm. Evang,list service.
Tursday: House 01 Correetion:
Service of song and gospel mes-
Age 7:30 D.m. Wednesday: Corps
Caaet Bible study class 6:10 D.m.
Sunday school teachers :fudy
class 7:30 p.m. Prayer service
8:00 p.m. Thursday: 11'he Ladies
Boine League 1:00 p.m. Sun.
beams class 4:00 p.m.

NAZARENE

41550 East Ann Arbo, Trait

Reve,end E. T. Hadwin, Pastor
Phone 2097 or 2890

Rav Williams. Minister of Music 1
Frank Ockert, Sunday School

Superintendent
6:30 Youth Groups.
6:30 Soulwinners Meeting.
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service.

make us fo

btarld fas: In

the liberty

wherewith

thou hast

made us free!

10:00 a.m. Morning Wor:hip.
10:00 a.m. Junior church.

11:15 a.m. Sunday School.
d:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship.

7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
1 st. Wednesday of the Month

"Christianity in Action" 7:30 p.m.
at church. 2nd. Wdek of the
month "Christian Youth in Ac-
tion" Mrs. Marian Jones director.
3rd. Week of the month "Christ-

ian Women in Action." Mrs. Mae
Beitner director. 4th. week of the
month "Christian Men in Action."
Mr. Gilbert Fritilar director. 5th

Wednesday in the month "Christ-
ian ity in Action" In the home.

After school "Christian Boys
and Girls in Action." Time, place
and day to be announced in the
church bulletin each week.

Saturday, "Family Recreation"
Bentley High school gymnasium
12*:00-1:30 p.m.

NEWBURG METHODIST

CHURCH I
Robert D. Richards: Minister

Church Phone Garfield 2-0149
Residence - 9901 Melrose, Lioonia

Phone GArtield 2-2355
Gerald Blanton, Superinteide•t

Plvmouth. Michigan . 0.0,;051.¢ t.@T. 1W. Herman Neill, Minister SHOP WITH .  '.Al ,„:; 1...1Bible School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Bible Classes, Wed.,

Olds Grocery 10@---J
-

Staci 1824
The number of people who

need medical attention and don't 102 E. Ann Arbor Trall Phone 221-R
know it and those who think
they do and don't is about equal, PHONE S149
we would guess.

Youll Like the Plymouth Rug Cleaners
People are honest when  trust ' Wall-To·Wall Carpeting

is placed in them by someone FriondiAlmoph •nd U.hol.wry Cleaningthey admire.
.

UNION GOOD FRIDAY 
TRE - ORE SERVICES

Don Lonie
Internationally-known Youth Evangelist

Sponsored by

Calvary Baptist Youth FellowshiE

APRIL 1-8
.

0.

.
..

: .EF- 0-1 4-9 - =.... -1-1,18 IN ... a...Ai¥

- · -jILhlb, tmn. d. Recke.ent As•*49*-f
,l

: Calvary Baptist Church
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

.

: Friday, March 30 7:30 p.m.
.

.

Al Soats F- - Everybody Wekome
.

.

26=6

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
9.00 and 11:00 a.m. l Services
Maundy Thursday at 8 Holy

Communion. Robert Waterstripe-
Soloist. Professor of Music. Ypii.
Normal College. Good Friday 1-
2:30 p.m. Services for this area
will be held in the Rosedale Gar-
dens Presbyterian church audi-
toriurn.

Easter Sunday
7 a.m. Youth Service. Miss

Ruth Busenback-Speaker.
8 am. Light Breakfast
9 a.m. Worship Service with

Choir. Rev. Richards-Preaching.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
The Easter story in color pie-

tures and narration.
11 a.m. Worship Service with

Choir. Rev. Richard,-Preaching.
Holy Baptisml

Many talk like philosophers
and live like fools. -Thomas Ful-
. ler. .-

MARCH 30 - 12:00 until 3:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
701 CHURCH STREET

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

OF PLYMOUTH AND COOPERATING CHURCHES.

All Are Welcome

Calvary Baptist Church
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Week nights - 7:30 P.M.

Sundays-11 A.M. and 7 P.M.

: j' 1 Special music .1 all services
.

All are always welcome at Calvary

Patrkk J. Clifford

Paslor ,

-

..
..

....

...

---

1 1

.

.
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Triumphant is the message of Easter ...a stirring paean of victory over the forces
o darkness, a never-failing source of inspiration and courage to all the world.
Gather with family, friends and neighbors in Church on Easter Sunday. Express
your ioy in hymns of praise, your gratitude ip prayers of thanks. Take back with you
into your work-a-day world a renewed sense of all the wonder of Easter; all the
deep and abiding happiness implicit in its glorious promise of life eternal.
+ I

,

St.,John's Episcopal Church
REVEREND DAVID DAVIES

Plymouth Assembly of God
"92)*A*« 1 + il#' 011 3 1 -14 1 11'1 11 - 1 14#*- lelpfill I - South Harvey at Maple Avenue F ' REVEREND JOHN WALASKAY

a

* 2

X·

tb·

I MAUNDY THURSDAY 

7 and 10 AM,-Holy Communion
.

7:30 P M.-The Lord's Supper

GOOD FRIDAY

12:30 to 2:30 P.M.-Devotions and Sermon
for each one hour period.

EASTER DAY

'6  . 6,30 A.M.-Sunrise Holy Eucharist
8:00 A.M.-Holy Communion
9:30 A.M.-Family Eucharist
11:00 A,M.-Choral Eucharist and Sermon

l,IN 1 (frt Al

1 +   t4#)   Having Walked with Christ in His agony, may youexperience the power of His Resurrection. ;
3 -

LILI 1 2

4

.>

8:30 A.M.-SUNRISE SERVICE

Sponsored by the YoOng People

x« 10:00 A.M.-SUNDAY SCHOOL -

11:00 A.M.-EASTER SERVICE '

7:30 P.M.-EVENING SERVICE

il
St. Peter's Lutheran Church RIVERSIDE PARK

1 \.1
REVEREND EDGAR A. HOENECKE CHURCH OF GOD

j.
MAUNDY THURSDAY ' 11 1

Newburg and Plymouth Roads
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion Service

E. B. JONES, Pastor ..

A 'k %48 GOOD FRIDAY
1

4

Services 1:30 10 2:30 p.m.

EASTER DAY

7:00 a.m. Service

10:00 a.m. Communion Service

10 a.m. - MORNING WORSHIP

Special Dedication Service ,

7:30 p.m. - 1 Know He Uveth"
Easter Pageant presented by Choir

L,

-1 -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Our Lady Of Good Counsel
North Mill at Spring St. - Plymouth

DAVID L. RIEDER, Pastor

1151 William St.

Reverend Francis C. Byrne, Pastor

7:30 P.M.-THURSDAY-- Thursday-7:30 p.m.-Mass & Procession

CANDLELITE COMMUNION SERVICE Friday- 1.08 p.m.-Way of the Cross Sermon, Unveiling of the
Cross, Communion and Veneration of the Cross.

Spring Street Baptist Church EASTER 7 30 pm.-Way of the C-
Spring Street - Plymouth

Affiliated with Soulhern Baptist Ass'n.

Reverend Sidney Hawthorne

-.. - 'N 11:00 A.M. - WORSHIP SERVICES

7:00 A.M.-SUNRISE BAPTISMAL SERVICE

10:00 A.M.-CHURCH SCHOOL

11:00 A.M.-EASTER WORSHIP and BAPTISM

6:30 P.M.-FELLOWSHIP GROUPSL

7:30 P.M.-CANTATA "CHRIST VICTORIOUS"

Saturday-11:00 p.m.-Blessing of Fire, Paschal Candie,

Baplismal Water, Renewal of Baplismal Vows, i
Prophecies, Litany of the Saints followed by i .
Mass of the Easter Vigil.

Sunday-Low Masses at 6. 8 and 12; Solemn Mass at 10.
Confessions-Thursday after Mess. Friday 3:30
to 5.30,8:00 to 9:00 p.m., Saturday 3:30 to 5930,
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

--.-

0 4

-1 - - -- .- -1 - - - .0 6
..i-'ll

--

First Methodist Church Newburg Methodist(hurch First Presbyterian Church Salvation Army Church of the Nazarene
Church Street

Melbourne I. Johnson, D.D. Minister

7:30 PJA.-Thunday-Servk, 01 Huy Communl-

7:00 A.M.-Sunday-Sunrise S.vie.

9:30 A.M.-Worship S.VI-

11:00 A M.-Worship S.vic.

Special Music for all Services

Reverind Robin D. Richards, Minister

1:00 P.M.-Thund'/-4.4, C.-nunion

7:00 A.At.-Su.div-Youlh 1.vic.

+00 AJA.-W-61/ §01.1-

10:00 A.M.-Sunday School

11:00 A.AL-Worship Sorvk.

Holy kpoisms

Church Street

Reverend Henry J. Wakh, D.D. Ministm
7:30 NA.-Thunda,-5•crimin, 01 Ihi Lord'*

Supper and Sorvia. of Tonob,a..

0:00 A.At.-6.day-Wonhip $.rvic.

9.30 A.M.-Wonhip Smvic.

  11:00 A JA.-Winhip $-lco
Chunh/Sch-1 will ••- * *10 a 11:30 A.M.

Fairground & Maple Street

f

Major Nicholls

10:00 AJA. Sunday-Compihiy Meeting

 11:00 AJA.-Worship Servic.

7:00 P.M.-Evening Wor.h* Service

6:30 P.NL-Young P.le

I - 1

E. Ann Aker Ta .. I

I -

.

Reverend 1. T. Hidwin '..

9:45 A.M.-Sunday School

11 AO A.M.-Ea-r Wor•hh, Service

6:30 P.M.-Youth Service J

7:30 P.M.--Easler Evening Sivice

f I. I
- ....1.

'11

.

-

.

.

f.1

.=7-7 2,1/ Fvaik
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$10,000

CONTEST

... 30 WONDERFUL YEARS have passed since we first opened our doors to serve
the people of Plymouth. We take this opportunity to expess our deep apprecia-
tion and sincere thanks to all our friends and customers for making these 30
years possible. Come in and help us celebrate this weekend!

S.
322 So. MAIN

PLYMOUTH

1

eceive

spring r

)

OPEN

MONDAY,
TUESDAY

and

FRIDA'h
'TIL 9

cordially invites you to stop in and visit...r

a FREE GIFT... and see all the exciting ne-

shoes during our big weekend...

leland Crabtree Robin G. Willoughby Bob Willoughby

for the

LADIES!

1

• FREE HAWAIIAN ORCHIDS
• A VARIETY OF WONDERFUL

FREE GIFTS , for everyone!for all the children, too !

Owner -- .....
Manager

lois Crabtree

A
j

F

1

t..:ill'

i

.1
1-0.1.--per This is spring ...

Head-turning this is your life ...

i, Jugifh Moor.

flattery... easy-going
comfort for you

...... who are

going places

and doing things!

$95*3¢2

0

I ,
P.P ' 1

and these are the shoes
,

that make it all

so exciting Ii

wl* 61 r_190_lm SreD frfed 6044.

1-2-3 Largest Wling brand of Ane footweer In fhe world.
1

c.sh,oned m. from heel 00 w 96 gyles from 895 to 1295

James Hardimon 1- 5

4

4 Al' 4 1
N U 9 4
N 9 U ,-

4

Herb Tr.dwill
11- R.1/ir

O 1

1 ,
1 1

-4
.

1 .

i

.

'

. ..1 L -- 71-
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HEADQUARTERS for 4>/ 03 L 29 - 101 r ' 4 SHOES

Famous Shell Horsehides,

THE RLYMOUTH MAIE- Thursday, March 20,.1956 ·. / • I

What better let your feet lead you to comfort <
0-

could a man i'lge/M shoes
wea r...

Pigskins, & Men's Dress Shoes for EASTER!
.

V

1 bt#/aa 1,111'1•ht- i

.X

MOCCASII

TOE LOA

ti

STk.11 L:!T

Tip S.U.CH: 1

$1195

r

01895

"Fashion *nd Quality
"Quick.Cliks," with Since 1874"
the automatic shoe 

-    fastener. GRAIN SHOES4.

t

Tan glove leather,

black cushion crepe

sole and h nl

I¢

Mellow, supple, and
free-fiexing a, a
glove. This is the
foot comfort

you dream about 

a
ft

Step Into spring 6 1222©=2=0>
in the World's

r

2 3 4 - ...1 --

Your Grst step in Dr. Locke shoes will
tell you the great comfort story. Constructed
wilb th. 6 exclusive comierl foaiuris.

that made Dr. Locke world-famous, IMey
make walking a great pleasure. Make
Al, ar®at iten todavl

l#vuroled·-Slyle 1.813, 8/ack Calf Moccosin
8/ucher Oxford. Style LSU, Ton Calf.

1

9295

Most Comfortable Shoes
l

-1©c,

Black smooth
H

1695

.U"THE TIP
and white / 6.Er)44/ .IA 1*66 -'llk- buck ... iS

--

ii
9

r

C

9695

.

st-e--1(RE- - Ail7 --_21-1-22-ZZ

Take a wonderfully
pli»ant step into spring
with smartly styled...
heawnly comfortable
Dr. Locke Shoes.

, Our expert fitters
await your pleasure.
Vioit us soon!

4.110195
.1

Black Pal.no

Blul

Ash loday about the lamou, Red
Dr. Locke "5.Point FU" Camoo

Wed..wood slu.

Weather:Birf

1
6'

magic little EASTER shoes
,

in Royal 6rainsJarmiU f/-1318%-3  -15TVJ A

IN SMART

BLACK PATENT

91" 9 a tip for a handsome m·w appearance. And the
distinctive "Needle·Craft" Aitching, trim as a saill,oat, maket
you look smarter and feel l,eller. Whafs more, these neat ···
lines mean the top grain leather is strongl y ,caled to give : 
YOU Utra protection ... your Lesl buy for the *cabon. --

A STEP Four little beouties standing

in crow...and o hos: more, beside.

-AHEAD! See our comple,0 -lection...

*ton your Youngster slipping oul

Smart new shoes to high in the Easter Porado.

take you to tovwn
or on a country lark

... and so very
economicall

545 to $69!

0

l'or boy,

$995

The

"CATERPILLAR"

The Tina...in sofiest glo¥•
iher.. o mullifude of colon.leo

$895

695
As adverlised in

The new Jarman
style hit with young men
It's rugged and it's right. It's Jarman's new black -1
"Caterpillar." designed will] hard.to.please young in

men in mind. This is -the greatest shoe for schon! and.

tampus i, ear and for all casual orcasions. You'll ,./
ike the way it looks and the way it feels.
Drop by. and let us fit you in a pair.

CHARM• MADEMOIHUI

WOMAN'$ DAY

.

JOURNAL

WILLOUGHBY BROS. 322 So. Main

PI¥m6uth Ph. 4i9
L
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NEWS> FROM OUR NEARBY NEIGHBORS THE GOOD OLD DAYS...
.

L LL- -
1 . FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL

Mrs. Walter White of Marilyn Mrs. David Francis of Brook- Mr. and Mrs. Al Glance of The Book club of the Rosedale

Newburl News road who suffered a relapse and line celebrated her birthday, Bi ookville road were dinner Gardens Women's club held their i ,-
complications after a recent at- March 18, with a dinner and guests at the Burton Rich home monthly meeting on Thursday,
tack of the flu and was taken to family gathering. Guests present Saturday evening. March 22. Peg Miquelon and 5 Years Ag6 Saturday night at a dance at

... Marion Linabury were co-hostess- the Masonie Temple a trio madeMn. Emil I.-01.* University hospital, Ann Arbor, were Mr. and Mrs. Al Jeffrys and
GA,8,14 1-201 for several transfusions, is now family, Mr. and Mrs. David Fran- Mr. and Mrs. Nobert Hope of es of the dessert lunch. Mildred up of Mary Ann Sylk, Mable 25 Years Ago

convalescing vt home. eis. Jr. and family of Detroit: South Lyons were dinner- guests. Jacobs did a very Interesting re- March·29, 1951 Vickstrom, and Jacqueline Both-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hermans of ... and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kujat Saturday evening at the home of view of one of the current best well entertained with popular March 27, 1931

An; eline circle entertained at a Happy birthday to: Barbara and family, She received many Mr, and Mrs. John Nagy of Six *ellers, "Marjorie Morningtar" Plymouth postmaster, Dr. Geo- songs, some of which were "O Robert M immack is named new
family birthday party for their Baggett three years old March 31: pretty and useful gifts. Mile road. by Thomas Wouk. Eleanor Curle, rge Timpona m recovering from What it seemed to be" "Person- president. Old Commission ae-
three-year-old son, Freddie, on Twins, Ricky and Rita Baggett         ... ... Hazel Pickles, Olive Botz, Caro- a 30 foot fall from the roof of ality" and "You won't be satis- eepts resignation of AdolphSunday. March 18. Guests pre- four years old March 26: Steven Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nicks of A Sunrise service will_ be held lyn Campbell, Jennie O'Hara, Mae his - house several weeks ago. tied. , Koenig as manager.

Rara,, Mae Blankenhagen, Phy-sent were Mrs. Edith Lidke of Baggett six years old March 16; Brookline, who have been visit-
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cobert B, Wagner, 13 years old ing their daughter, Fay, who is
Hel mans, Mr. and Mrs. Louis March 30; and Chucky Zobel, 13 attending college in Union City,
Hermaris and daughters Barbara. years old March 31. Tennessee, returned home Mon-
Diane and Noreen; Mr. and Mrs. ... day, March 19. His mother, Mrs.
Fred Hermans, Jr. and daughters The Northville Mothers club Cora Nicks, returned with them
Janet and Joyce and Rodney Mc- met at the home of Mrs. Virginia and will spend some time in Ply-
Celland, all from Detroit. Pauli on 1ronday evening, March mouth.

...

26. Mr. Stone. assistant general
Wall, Clinansmith of Angeline secretary of Y. M. C. A. metro- The 14th Annual Skating show

circle 1 spent the week-end of politan office, and Alisa Betty of the Figure Skating club, held
March i 17 and 18 in the home of Deshler, ixecutor of Teenage March 17 and 18 at the University
Mr and Mrs. Paulson of St. department of the Y. W. C. A. of Michigan ice rink, Ann Arbor,
Ignace, Michigan. and program director of camp had some of our Green Meadows

... Cavell, were guest speakers. People taking part. Mr. and Mrs.
The members and friends of the Their topic was "S ummer Dean Busch and Mrs. Pritula of

-M Newburg Methodist church ex- Camps." Ann Arbor directed the "Old

tend heartfelt sympathies to Mr. ... Fashioned Skating Pond." The
Olympic champions, Alan Hayesand Mrs. Jesse Bennett of Stark Mr. attd Mrs. August Litja and
Jenkins. and his brother, David,r,pd. Livonia at the tragic death children Bob, David, Tom, Jin, skated in the show. Other girlsorMrs. Bennett's father. Mr. Mc- and Kathleen, will be Easter

Donald, who was killed in an auto guests at the home of Mr. and who performed were Miss Jill
Kogden, who skated in theaccident near his home in Ridge- Mrs. Walter Gothe and family of
"Mother Goose" number andtown, Ontario, Canada. Marilyn road.... ... Joan Lowden of Rocker subdi-

The LNdia circle of the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson of vision who skated in the "High-

Women's ·Society of Christian Cady street are parents of a son land Fling" number and did a

Service, Newburg Method ist James Louis, born Friday, Marc·11 solo in the "Cafe" number.Mrs. Dean Busch received achurch, wilf meet at 10:30 a.m. in 23, ·at Mt. Carmel Mercy hospital
bouquet (if lovely flowers fromthe basement of the hall on Tues-
the Skating club for helpingday, April 3. The ladies are plan- .,.
direct the show and design thening to make cancer pads again 1100.1011 S"Wivision
:osturnes.so the more ladits who attend ....

the more work accomplished. Mn. Floyd Laycock Mrs. Leslie Hoeft and childrenBring a nose-bag lunch and bev- Phone 1060-R of Brookline and her mother,erage will be furnished.
... Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sill of Mrs. Jennie Wilson, visited Mrs.

The Sacred Heart circle of St, Romutus spent the weekend at Wilson's brother, George Everett,
Michael's Catholic church met on the home of his sister, Mrs. Eu- who i: in the hospital at Tecum-
We*lesday, Mirch 21, at the lene Schaening 01 Gilbert stz'eet seh, on Saturday, March 17.

...
...home- of Mrs. Wilford LaBelle on

Joy road. The following wonwn Mrs. Norman Alband and Mrs. Mrs. Nile Gladstone and Mary
Carver of Brookline with Cholewere present for the evening: Eugene Schaening spent Wednes- Dunson of Ann Arbor road andMrs. Ed Fegan, Mrs. Neil Sudden- day with Mrs. George Schaening
Trudie Davis of Livonia attendeddorf, Mrs. Langhurst and Mrs. at Milford. ... a cosmetic demonstration given

WC:,MdhinhavingrnorCdijs Floyd Laycock and John Fou- at the home of Mrs. John Han-

from the community join in their gere of Livonia went to Cadillac, cock of Wayne last Wednesday
monthly meetings. There is an Michigan Sunday, while there · evening, March 21.

...

hour spent in study of some des. they v isited Mr. Laycock's
A group of ladies from theagnated subject followed by an mother who is recovering from Methodist church in Plymouthevening of fine fellowship, Every. an operation at Cadillac hospital ,;net at the home 'of Mrs. Davidone :s eordially invited to attenci. Tad the Milton Vanderhoefs of

Francis of Brookline Wednesday,... Marion, Michigan.
... March 21, for their monthly meet-

Sorry to hear about Leonard
Remy, son 0, Mr, and Mrs. Ar- Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gibson ing. Coffee and dessert was serv-

thur Renzy of Newburg road. He and chndren had Sunday dinner ?d to about 16 niembers, A good
time of fellowshi·j was enjoyedftll while playing in his home with Mrs. Gibson's mother, Mrs.
gy all.

and brokp. his arm. Everything Davey in Detroit, ...
...

is mending fine and his cast will
Mrs. Minnie Barlow visited her Mrs. C. W. Brandell of Sheldon

come off, In about a month.
. daughter, Mrs. Melvin Gibson and road spent last week in St. Louis

visiting relatives and enjoying afamily of Gilbert street, Sunday
vacation. She joined Mr. BrandellMr. and Mrs. Emil LaPointe of evening Kenneth Gibson spent in Chicago, where he is employed.Joy road celebrated their 14th Saturday night with Dean Jenk They lift Chicago by plane Fri-wedding anniversary on Wrdnne-

day, March 21, by attending the ins of Lamont street in L,vonia.
... day and arrived home Saturday

local theatre.
Madge Gardner and Miss Bon- morning. Mr. Brandell will be

...

nie Rais of Detroit were Thurs- spending this week-end here with
his family.The Rhoda circle of the day evening dinner guests at the

...Women's Society of Christian Charles Spaulding home. Mr. and
Service, the Newburg Methodist Mn.- Charles Spaulding spent Mrs. Grayden Olson and daugh-
church, will meet un Tuesday Sunday at the home of his par- ten June Peterson of Elmhurst,
evening, April 3, at 8 p.m, in the ents, the Earl Spauldings in Liv- spent March 18 at the home of
home of Mrs. Edward Reid, 36610 onia. Mr. and Mrs. William Rock in
Richland avenue. Mrs. Ray Bow- Royal Oak.

...ser will be present to give a re-
view of the book '*The Robber." Corrections: Everett SchroderThis promises to be an evening fry was erroneously referred to as
well spent so come out :163 bring Mrs. Jam Buinrin. iergeant in the March 15 issue of
a friend.

50100 Ch... HIU Rd. Green Meadows news. His rank
... ;hould have been Everett Schro-

Don't forget the Stark-Newburg Mr. and Mrs. John Gustin and der SA. In the March 22 issue it
PTA card party on Friday, Apru family returned home from Flor- was reported that Mr. and Mrs.
13. This should not be a hard date ida Thursday night. Henry Swartz returned to Cali-

...  fornia. should have read Cheboy-to remember. Make a table or
two of friends and enjoy a fine James Lobbestae!, who is at- gan. Sorry.
evening of fellowship. tending school at Staunton, Vir-

... ginia is spending his Easter vaca- Salem NewsCub Pack 270 of the Rosedale tion at his parent's home.
...

Gardens Presbyterian church
toured the University of Michigan D Mr. and Mrs, Loyd Bordine and Mn. Herbet J. Famulln"

museum on Saturday, March 24. uane, and Mr. and Mrs. Eekles Northville 3078-M

The boys had a fine time and saw of Plymouth motored to Kints·
many interesting and educational ville, Canada on Saturday. Special lesson on alumnium

.. trays was held at the home of
exhibits. Boys from the Newburg Miss Joyce Buchner wu honor. Mrs. Raymond Kelly on Mondayarea who attended were Jim
Achor, Doran Woodard, Carl ed at a pantry shower Thursday evening with 13 present.
Ketehum, David LaPointe, Larry evening, March 15. at the home ...
Dickie, Ted Peterson, James Ken- 4 Mrs. Robert Richards. Ford Tuesday evening the Salem
ner and Bill Simion. road. Twenty guests, former Extension club met at the home

I. <choolmates and friends, attend- of Mrs. Clyde Hodgson on Seven
This reporter wishes to inform -d. Parlor games were enjoyed. Mile with Mrs, George Tanner

you that during the month of The bride opened her many as eo-hostess. Thirteen members
April this column will be ably lovrly gifts and a lovely lunch were present and one guest. The

written by Mrs. Harold Mackin. was served by the hostess. lesson on pictures for the home
... was presented by Mrs. Hodgsonder of Ann Arbor trail. If you

have any news don't hesitate to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buchner and Mrs. C. J. Hardesty.
call. GArfield 1-1977, and she will entertained the following supper · ***

guests Sunday night: Mr. and Wednesday evening at thebe glad to have your news.
Mrs. Henry Hanchett, Waymore home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ver-
Hensen, and Elba Trowbridge. ran a spirial meeting was heldNorthvh News ..E with 14 groups from the town-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie at- ship attending. Discussion was
tended a funeral in Dearborn held on raising funds for the

Mn. Walle Wagn.. h. Monday afternoon. resustitator.
Ply. 1980-R ... ...

Several children are out of Salem Mothers club met Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Thomp- school with the measles. day evening at the school. After

son of Marilyn road visited her the business meeting games were
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. enjoyed and a surprise baby

Gle. ./bwsArthur Hoffmann of Chubb road
on Sundav anri nlin es•u, +A. Baggett. A riplient,g li,nrh wic

shower was held for Mrs. Oliver

Sunday morning with Reverend
Bill Pannel! as soloist and speak-
er. Meet at the church at 5
0'clock.

...

On Wednesday, April 4, there
will be a congregational meeting
at 8 0'clock, immediately follow-
ing our mid-week service which
will begin at 7 p.m. This meeting
will be for the purpose of voting
upn the proposed building ad-
dition. All members and adher-

ents are urged to attend.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Givens of
Inkster ( formerly Julia Ann
Lewis) are proud parents of an-
other son born March 15. The

baby's name is Kenneth.
...

WiU Cole of Tower road is in

St. Jqs€·ph hospital, Ann Arbor.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Har¢lesty
and children were dfhner guests
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Tiffin of Gotfredson
road.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alter of
South Salem road were Sunday
call:r at the Wally Geda home in
Detroit.

...

Susie Stibbs celebrated her

ninth birthday Saturday after-
noon with many of her little
friends to help here celebrate.

...

The Salem Democratic club

will meet Tuesday evening, April
3, at 8 0'clock at the Salem Town
hall. Election'of officers will be
held. Refreshments will follow
the program.

Rosedale Gardens

Mn. Joseph R. Talbot Jr.
GArtield 1 -5047

Mr. and Mrs, Ken Rotch and
children of 11318 Melrose are

moving to Fort Wayne, Indimn·•.
On Saturday evening all their
neighbors gathered at the home ut
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burley,
11409 Melrose, for a surprise pot-
luck supper. Both Mrs. Burley
and Mrs. Ogden Heyl worked
very hard to organize the party
and it was certainly a tremendous
success. It was a wonderful op-
portunity for the neighbors to
get acquainted. After the su·)per
they presented Mr. and Mrs.
Rotch with U b.t of diwhes. set·virp
vice for 12, in the Currier and
Ives design.

...

Little David Harcourt, 9833
Loveland, has the measles. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Har-
court, hope to have him on his
feet again in time to welcome
the Easter bunny.

...

Don't forget to keep in mind
the Rosedale Gardens Women's
club meeting on April 5. Mrs.
Agnes Pauline, Plymouth librar-
ian, will review several of the
new books following the pot-luck
supper at 6:30. Joyce Hoiby is in
charge of the pot-luck and next
week we'll be able to give you a
few more names you can call if
you are interested in attending.
Nominating Committee Chairman
Mildred Jacobs and her commit-

tee, Coretta Randall, Ellie But-
ton, Carolyn Campbell and Jean
Champe, will present the slate
they have prepared for the elee-
tion of officers.

...

Mrs. John Riggs, president of
the Rosedale Gardens branch of
the Women's National Farm and
Garden association announces
that members and guests who are
interested in attending the Tri-
Club luncheon at Meadowbrook

Country club on April 10 may
call Mrs. Chester Tuek at GA.
1-8749 or Mrs. Leslie Daniel at

GA. 1-6862 for tickets. April 5 is
the deadline.

...

March seems to be a very
popular time of year to have a
birthday. Those that have been
called to my attention are:

Danny Gillis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gillis, celebrated his
fifth birthday on March 14 at a
family dinner.

Felicia Ryba's birthday was

lbs Anschwetz and Ellie Button
were therel to discuss pro and con
on their likes and dislikes of the
book.

...

St, Michael's Altar society will
hold theirl monthly meeting on
Tuesday evening, April 3, at 8:30
in the hall. Everyone is to wear
a hat. Of course it has to be an
original design and there will be
prizes for the most original,
craziest, cutest and most out-
landish ones. Even if you don't
win a prize you can have lots af
fun trying.

.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. William James Tucker Sr.,
11030 Fairfield, on the birth of
their son, William James Jr., and
Mr. and ! Mrs. James Patrick

O'Bryan. 11019 Mayfield, on the
birth of their son, Patrick
Charles. Bloth boys were born in
March.

.*.

Happy Easter to everyone and
remember,to attend the church of
your choide and your day will
seem brighter.
j .

Calendar
, 01 Coming Events

Bubmitild b, th'
Chamber of Commirel

Thursday, March 29

None scheduled 4

Friday, Airch 30

Rotary I Club
12 Noon, Mayflower Hotel
Plymouth Rock Lodge No.

47, F & AM
7:30 p.m, Masonic Temple

Monday, April 2

Optimitt Club
6:30 p.m. Arbor-Lili
Conservation Ass'h.
8 p.m. Club House, Joy Rd.
Suburban Shrine Club

6:30 p.m. Arbor-Lill
Ex-Servieemen's Club

6:30 p.m. Memorial Bldg.
Pilgrim Shrine No. 55
8 p.m. Masonic Temple

Tuesday, April 3
r

Order of Eastern Star

7:30 p.ni. Masonic Temple
Kiwanis Club
6:10 p.m. Mayflower Hotel
Odd Fellows

8 p.m. I. O.0. F. Hall
VFW Auxiliary
8 p.m. VFW Haft
Jaycees
8 p.m. 1Chamber of Com

m erce

Wednesday, April 4

Hi-12

6:30 p.m. Arbor-Lili
VFW Mayflower Post No.
0695 ..:

7:30 p.m. VFW Hall
Nat'1. Council of Catholic

Women

8 p.m. Parish Hall
Rosary Society
8 p.m. Parish Hall
Pa-ge-Gayde Post,

American Legion
8 p.m. Memorial Bldg.
St. John's League
1 p.m. Homes

Thursday, April 5

Plymouth Grange No. 389
6.30 Potluck, Grange Hall
Knights of Pythias
8 p.m. I I. O.O. F. Hall
Lions Club
6:30 p.m. Mayflower Hotel

Plymouth Firemen's Ass'n.
Fire Hall

Viviana ..1
8 p.m. Elks Temple 61

Doctar Timpona fell while work-
ing on a television antenna.

...

An ultra-modern drug store
will be opened soon by Bob
Beyer at 505 Forest street.

*

Births announced this week: to

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens, a
boy, Kim David: to Mr. and Mrs.
Alexis Skoglund. a son, Jeffrey
Charles: to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Wood, a daughter, Deborah Lynn.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cole of
Ann Arbor road entertained at a

family dinner Easter Sunday.
Those who enjoyed the day were:
Mr. and Mrs. James Ritchie, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Redmann and

family, Mrs. Marie Hartung, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Cook, and Wil-
liam Stinson of Plymouth.

*.

Mr. and Mrs, Ross Gates, Mrs.
Katherine Claw, and Mrs. Emma
Gates enjoyed Easter dinner with
friends in Melvindale Sunday.

.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ribar and

family were Easter Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Waara of Holbrook avenue. ·

*..

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

Root for Easter were Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Hargrove and child-
ren, John, Judy. and Jimmie, Mr.
,nd Mrs. Roy Watson, and Mrs.
Lavina Cole.

Mr Mrs. Jack E. Taylor
enter at a family dinner
Easte day in their home on
Ridgewood drive. Their guests in-
cludpd: Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor
and son, Mr. and Mrs! Irving
Geer and fanily, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Geer and family of Novi,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Hamil-

ton and family.of *Garden City.
Easter Sunddy dinner'guests of

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Bakhaus
. and their son, Billy, were Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Schuster and

daughter, Gretchen, Mr.' and Mrs.
Bob Beyer and daughter, Susan
Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Moe,
and Fritzi Gale and daughters,
Anita and Carol.

10 Years Ago
March 29. 1946

Construction of a new 7 million

dollar state hospital for psychia-
trie patients will begin carly in
the Summer.

...

Jack Dobbs, Dick Farrell,
George Schom'berger, DrWayne
Becker, Jay Baggett and Gerald
Allen attended the state basket-
ball tournament in Lansing last
wick.

.**

Carol Jean Hpnry, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Jienry of
east Ann Arbor trail entertained
the following guests in honor of
her 13th birthday: Johnny Britch-
er, Leroy McGarry, Patricia
Krump, Doris Baker, Patricia
Wilken, David Henry, Janyce
Henry, Janet Burgett, George
Raviler and Norma Treadwell.

...

Mrs. G. I. Hix, Mrs. K. F. Pack-
ard, Mrs. H. Reddeman and Mrs.
William Squires were each win-
ners of a pair of nylons at a
drawing conducted by a big De-
troit store,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wieland of
Wayne entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Darold Cline at dinner Saturday
evening. Later in the evening Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Trimble joined
them.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Fulton
of Ann Arbor trail announce the
birth of a seven pound, four
ounce daughter, Jacqueline Carol,
born March 22.
-

. d

un

50 Years Ago

March 30, 1906

Perrinsville News-About 20
friends and relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. William McKinney gave
them a very pleasant surprise
Monday evening in honor of
their tlth wedding anniversary.

*

The road was kept warm this
week by electioners and candi-
dates. Walker seems to be doing
some hustling.

...

In an ad placed by Taylor-
Wolenden Company of Detroit
items listrd are as follows: 50

pieces of white batiste at only
10c a yard: one bale good brown
cotton at onlv 06c; imported lace
hosiery from .25c to 1.50 a pair:
embroidpred hosiery from 3 -pair
for a 1.00 to 2.00 per pair: A full
stock of Ostermoor mattresses at
only $15.00.

...

The MAsrm Mamie and Ifottie
Bowen left Thursday for Wrnne-
peg. Canada, where they hope to
3ecure jobs.

'*.

The German ladies will hold
their bazaar in the hall over

Jolliffe's store Wednesday, April
4. afternoon and evening. Menu:
Baked beans, scalloped potatoes,
potato salad, pressed beef, devil-
ed eggs, buns and butter. cake.
fried cakes and cookies. Tickets
15£.

Under a new law two townshin
drain assessors must be elpeted.
No one seemed to know of this
fact until it was too late for the
caticas and so the townshin com-
milter supplied the follewing
names: ·David Allen and William
Henry.

.

C. H. Rauch attended the stale
convention of the Independent
Telephone Company of Michigan
al Ann Arbor last Thursday and
Friday. At the present time there
art· nearly 2.000,000 instruments
in use in the United States.

The next #ime your doctor w
him if it matters where you hc
you to take the prescription k

totion for dependability base
tegrity, prompt service, intere
fairness. Such advice leads di

the requirements doctors set

scription service. That is why

scription filled ot Dodge's."

DODGE O
PRESCRIPTION

W. G SC H U LT Z 5INC

WHERE QU•

$ pRIZES F
$ AMERIC

$ GIANT

...

Mrs, William Sutherland was
the guest of honor at a birthday
party given by Mrs. Donald
Sutherland at her home on South
Harvey st reet last Saturday *
afternoon.

.*.

L B. San'sen, who for a num-
ber of years was editor and pub-
lisher of the Plymouth Mail, un-
til that paper was sold to it's
present owners several months
ago. has purchased the Newton
Falls Herald, Newton Falls. Ohio.

0 0 .

In a recent survey it 7 was
made known that the Plymouth
Wayne County Branch Libra]-y is
second in volumn circulation.

...

According to a statement from
the Plymouth =Chamber of Com-
merce, Plymouth will have a new
little industry in the very near
future. The new industry will ,
manufacture screws and will be
located at 575 Amelia street. C. B. '
Stringer will own and operate
the plant.

..

M·iss Elizabeth Beybr leftIMon-
day morning for Washington, D.
C where she will·:visit for a
week with friends.

...

Under the heading of church
news are noted the names of the

various pastors in the Plymouth
area and the church they serve:
Baptist. Reverend Richard Neale:
Salem Federated Church, Frank
M. Purdv: Bell Branch Com-
munity Church. Dr. Helen Phrlp<:
Catholic Church, Fr. LeFevre;
Methodist Church. Dr, F. A.
Lendrum: Newburg M. E. Church,
Frank M. Purdy: St. Matthews
Lutheran church, Reverend
Charles Strasen: St. John's Epi-
scopal rhurch, Reverend Oscar
Seitz: St. Peter's L u theran
Church, Reverend Edgar Hot•-
n,·rkr: Pr„livterinn Chi,,· r h,
Reverend Walter Nichol: Salem

Congregational Church, Reverend
IT Ileta Strah: St. Paul's 1.zilher:iii-
Livonia, Rpvrrend O.scar Pelers.

There is some argument - over
the origin of civiliz.,tion. This is
i lin;rnn,irts-t ,·,1,111)-'red vvilh the
question of when it will r,sume

i ' L-1 dilll!15 agili.-1't)1*|U Stilte
Journal.

r

4 4.-1 16«rtto /1-114 10&5;3

ites a prescription for you, ask
ve it filled. He'll probably adGise
o pharmacy that enjoys a repu-
f upon professional ski// and in-
st in your well-being, and price
ectly to us, for we meet fully all

up for a truly professional pre-

'hey often say-"Have this pre-

RUG [O.
PHONE

124

PHARMACISTS
E 1924 H W SCHULTZ.

\LITy COUNT'S

PL

4

1

OR NAMES. IN

AN MOTORS'

CONTEST!
EASY TO WIN ! 1141 WONDERFUL PRIZES!

__ __.._-- „_ Wednesday, March 21.
- seAd bi -Mrs. Peter Stoianoff, Nancy Bowling, daughter ofHoffman s newest grand son. 8Robert Lee Hoffman, who was M.1 Joha Job-00 Mrs. Roy Klix and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Tim Bowling, 11440

born this month. Phone SUS Lazor. Brookfield, celebrated her birth- --
... ... day Monday, March 20, at a little

Mrs. John Reece was honored Mrs. Grayde, Olson of Elm- The Ladies Aid met Thursdasy noon luncheon to which a few of
guest at a baby shower on Thurs. hurst with several friends spent at the home of Mrs. Stanley her neighborhood friends were
day evening at the home of Mrs. Wednesday, March 21, in Detroit Clinansmith in Plymouth with 15 invited. $25,000Cedric Blake of Marilyn road. at the home of Mrs. James Stand- Present. A delicious potluck din- ... . 1, 1 11. .4...... ?, % 68.

Hostess Mrs, C, Blake was as. ing, where they enjoyed the after- ner was served at noon. Peg Bourgon, daughter of Mr. 1sisted by Mrs. J. Gallahaire and noon playing pinochle, ... and Mrs. Fred Bourgon of 11006 1

Mn. M. R6on: s. J, nre, daughter of *Mr. and Mrs. Nile ATErrle:hnur:Se:ZIning12-s *eirSlinJandhshoidbe aletoMrs. J, Joy. Mrs. M. Stroschein Karen and Peggy Gladstone. Fire Fighters conference in Ann Wednesday, March 21. Peg is do-

FIRST PRIZE !Mrs. K. Lunn, Mrs. G. Beller and Gladstone of Brookline, were were shown and a demonstration back to school real soon.
M iss M Reece. baptized Palm Sunday at the of the new fire truck was held. ...

... Newburg Methodist church by ... Mr. and Mrs. Chum Scofield WIN! 30 AIR CONDmONED CARSI

Little Miss Phyllis Gothe is the Reverend Robert Richards, A birthday party wu held hi- gave a combin?tion birthday and 10 .10*OPOUTAN SPORTS CONVE*U51
home again after being at Atchi- pastor. day evening in honor of Mrs. St. Patrick's Party on Saturday
son Memorial hospital for a week

THE GREATEST ADVANCE IN FINY YEARSI
... Prank Burn at her home with evening, March 17 at their 100 KRVINATOR APPUANCES# 1000 CASH PRIZE . lio -w HURRYI SEND IN YOUR WINNING NAME FOR

with pneumonia. + Janette Adams of Corrine has 13 present. Games were played 9834 Loveland. Celebrating their
... been on the sick list with tonsil- and then cake and ice cream were birthdays were Chum Scofield,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Paddock and litis. She is somewhat improved served. John Gillis and Sherry Nouhan. -Ii, „„11 _11 211.14.p.1 Yes, we're giving a small fortune for the names that
children Joyce and Jimmy were and expects to be back in school ... There were three birthday cake• best describe the unique, advanced construction thatSunday visitors at the home of this week. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rede- and the decorations were green
Mr. Paddock's parents. Mr. and ... bough of Clifton road celebrated balloons and green and white 2,.*.,1,.„E., American Motors employs in building stronger, safer,
Mrs. Norman Maytn of Detroit. Carol Austin of Brooklin il out their 25th wedding anniversary crepe paper. Those attending more modern cars. We call it Double Safe, Single Unit

... of school this week with the on March 20 and Mr. Redebough's were Mr. and Mrs. John Gillis Construction but surely you can think of a betterMr. and Mrs. Thomas Shrake measles and hae been quite Diek birthday which was on the 17th. Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hill, Mr. and
name. It's fun... and it's easy...so don't delay!(Joanne Forshee) are parents of but • doing fine now, Mr. and Mrs. Bolck of Grand Mrs. James Gallo, Mr. and Mrs CARS SO STRONG, SO SAN .

I

-I.-a baby girl, Darlene Joyce, born  ... Rapids were week-end guests. Fred Harcourt. Mr. and Mrs. Jim m HUSBAND AND WIFI DO™ GET Enter today ! Please read rules carefully, especially Rule 04
at St. Joseph's hospital. Ann Mr. and Mrs. Arlon Parmalle ... Salter, Mr. and Mrs. Albin Stan- Personal Automobil• AccW•••Insur••c• Agalnil kial Iniury which explains how contd will be judged. In event of ties for , 1Arbor. on Thursday, March 22. and baby of Lansing were Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Perley\ Jones of kus. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mat-

AT NO EXTRA COSTI Only Amelean Motom dmi make this any prize, tied contestant: will be oaked to write a simple 26-wordDebra Sue Shrake was four year, day afternoon vimitors in the Flint are visitin, at Mr.land Mrs. thew. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ryba, ofier because only American Motors ears are built the better statement whieh will be judged to break tiee. if any.old March 21. - Norman Brigg's home on Mar- Glenn Hardesty s home on Seven and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Elsey.
... 1 lowe, March 18. Mile road. ... way with frame and body • single, rigid, all-welded unit! Oler

Mrs. George Alexander, presi- ... ... Mrs. Jean Loucks entertained  Am,,1-'..,,..,,..,,,0. -'.-0
subject to gtate In#unnee law;. F,.1. DI,-14„/- ADC-FV. b• IV Idip I- i- Id Cle-,6

dent of the Garden club, inter- Mr and Mrs. Orville Tuniate Elaine Mcint,re talked on the her bridge club on Monday even- .1

viewed applicants on Monday, and *ildren of Brookline were over-Beas phone to her husband ning. March 26 Those atbendingMarch 26, for a scholarship to dinner guests last Monday of Mr. Sp. 3 Duncan Mcintyre Friday were Gwen Jackman, Miriam Si YOUR NASH DIALER
Michigan State college, vhich is Tungate's parents, Mr. and Mrs. evening. He is stationed in Sendai Shook, Edith Feldman, Graceri btyhetheGIduecjtiubwm LuZ-ne°U fmd *ma:meewefri M"2nan: °26: WE$T BROS. NASH, 11'ce • 534 Forest Plymouth • Ph- 888

.
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5 TWELFTH PRIZES

Someone You Know Is Going To wIn AMOUS DELUXE

EVANS BICYCLES 

One Of These 203 Prizes Including Horn, Tank, Torpedo

Headlights, Custom Luggage

In The Plymouth Midi Locally by Evans Products Co.

Rack. Boys' or Girls' Models.

r

,1

Your Neighbor ?  Your Mother-in-Law? 

Community Stamp
$10,000 Contest !

Nash Ramblpr
Station Wagon j ,- r--,Ek a [!91aIlillili",#4..9-.-- - 4-

4 -
Li.. D ·:

d # · »*fl-24'' .

10 THIRTEENTH PRIZES

$25.00 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

...

AT THE FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASSOCIATION OF

DETROIT - PLYMOUTH BRANCH

t

Where Your Savings Earn 21/2%

.

10 FOURTEENTH PRIZES

1 FAMOU@ MAKES j -

PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
LJ

Your,-Wife ?  Your Daughter ? Motorola
9,22

House of Carpeting
n famous, new 4 Color / r' I U

-

<arpet-Squares! TV Set ,<4 0 -,

EL $44 -U Gruen
A//E Watrh

1

2..

V

COMPLETE CAMERA ·

OUTFITS

Includes Camera, Case &

Warns

r-

Attachments

10 FIFTEENTH PRIZES 1

THE COMPLETELY NEW :

Famous

Fedders

Air

DAISY EAGLE

Your Aunt Emma ? Your Boss ? 

Conditioner

KIEMAKE
11

30" Kelvinator

Electric Westinghouse

Range Laundromat

Fly Eastern Ait

,t

 850-Shot Repeating
,

Rifle with 2X Bulls

Eye Scope Mounted

Made Locally by :

Dlisy Manufacluring Co.

Your Husband ?  Y.r Paper Boy?

A

4

50 SIXTEENTH PRIZES

Men's Jewelry Sets

CUFF LINKS

& TIE BAR

Styled by FLEX-LET ,

50 SEVENTEENTH PRIZES
i o rloriaa! -lele#eefimea

fLS*t
2 week-long -61;WlliliIt FAMOUS Colibri

-                        1 *11 --2==38=

I vacations for _00,6,0.0 0

25 MEN'S MODELS -5 Hotel on
 Miami Beach. 

.2...

Your Baby Sitter? | Why Not You ? P All expenses 25 LADIES' MODELS

I paid-Hertz Made by the makers of the famousSpring-Air Rent-A-Car

Mattress & Spring & $50 spend- Kreisler Watch Bands
ing money!

.It's Easy - Just complete this sentence in 25 words or less . - -i../- 
.

"

25 EIGHTEENTH PRIZES;- "1 shop in Plymouth Community Stamp Stores because . „= //-7/i/*69-/'311.1
11•litizii"-7/1 11,1

GET YOUR FREE ENTRY KANE AT ANY OF THESE! 39  STORES. 14 Sheer B.uty
ENTER AS MANY TIMES AS YOU WISH. 1

t Senutional New
D. H. Agnew Jeweler , Davis and kno Penni,nan ,Aarke, 1 \ 1 4:bit -7
Als' Heating Company Dod. Drug Co. hrfedion Laundry S.T.R-E-T.C-H

:

Beaumond Beauty Shop Drapery Fair The Photographic Centdr  i d , 6 NYLONS
i.

Beitner Jewelery Eady 'American Shop Thi Plym-h Mail .-7-7,/t, il
1.

Beler Home Furniture F.Mon Shoes 60 Gauge, 15 Denier
Purs.110. Office Supply

& Appliances , FW.e. Sh-•                           , 11

Sem & Son Drugs .-/- - ./. - 1.-7 V LBeyer Rexall Drugs Gaffield Studio - a ---

£=-

30 NINETEENTH PRIZES
Bluford Jewelers D. Galin and Son

S & W H••dw.
-=i----#). + , ... .1-I

I .

Blunlts, Inc. **m'. Se,*led J...1-1
-·

Bob'. Standard Station , Hubbs and Gilles Se.8-Shop 51"L./ A- 17'k Complete Set of 8
Super Market 'N.> 1.t'

Capitol_ Shirt Shops ' King Furnituri Co. : -2
Mal. r bos. Ma,ki W..0 8.0. Appliances , r...

Carl C.plin
FRUIT DECORATED

Pipes' Hou. of Gifts Wdorn Auto Supply hCassidy'• P... Paint and
Willoughby 1- f 0- Kilvinator "Foodaram•" combinalion Freezer-Refrig,r/or GLASS TUMBLERSCommunity Pharmacy WaIA,- CO. . a

Portable ,L

gi

1 - 74 - 1

3

...

,

f

i -6-  I

.
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8 jhursday. March 29,1956 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL I

-              HE RU M SSAGE OF EASTER 1 Roger Babson

.

F - ,Luslion, Sees Benefit to Industry in Shortweek
Babson Park Mass Todays f Manhattan Shirt Co one of ·large distributor of· magazines,

Mt¢'11 %,he ROCK news features on automatic fae-  the largest manufacturers of newspapers, and paper-covered.. tories, cheap atomic power, and i
political uncertainities are grist  shirts, for both men and women, books. It has valuable concessions
for the labor unions. Their lead-  and of other forms of clothing at railroad, airplane, and bus
ers are saying these things will I such as pajamas, neckwear, and terminals, serving tourists. Read-

ing will increase with the short-
-J

March 19.1956 2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        : I - only cure for unemplnvment ls  Madison Avenue. New York. at 131 Varick Streett New Yorkcause unemployment and that the I sportswear. Head office is at 444 er work-week. Headquarters are
- --. a shorter workweek. Talk is of i231 . I

- a 30-hour week; but my guess is I Stock paid $1,85 last year and City. It paid $1,50 last year and-

Dear Sterling: LF-- the first move will be to a 36- I sells around $37. sells at about $32.

Just as I am leaving ior a short vacation I have -= hour week,-then a 32-hour week. McCall Corp., one of the lead- THE "DO-IT-YOURSELF
ing publishers of fashion maga-

read your column about the threat of shopping cen-- - WHAT ABOUT zines: also controls REDBOOK. BUSINESS1

ters to old established retail areas such as exist in -  - - - E. AUTOMATIC FACTORIES? 1 It operates a large dress-pattern All companies catering to theplymouth and Northville. It is one of the best articles -*m--=1=aa NEL-_ c. - 1 Factories have constantly be.  business and does a large amount "do-it-yourself" trade should
.-*.... tm -7 -I , I come more automatic for the past of printing for READER'S DI- · benefit from the shorter work-

oi this nature I have seen and I hope our respective ,===a-: 4-.  .*- I fifty years. The great advance, GEST, NEWSWEEK, U. S. week. I especially have in mind-             411[ however, has come with the deve- NEWS ,etc. McCall should bene- the American Machine & Found-communities can be made to see what may lie ahead .*d.Es . -- W VII! 14 0  lopment oT electronics. Some in- I women. It paid $1.20 last year nue. New York City, and the
* EL- I fit from a shorter work-week for ry Company, 261 Madison Ave-

and take action soon enough to protect themselves. - C I dustries, such as the oil--refining
industry, have , already become  and sells at about $21. , Black & Decker Manufacturing

Cordially.
i.=ES=-7.- 6 ...0=5=r=.2.- .41'..

top-r eighty per cent automatic; it has American News Company, I Company, of Towson, Maryland.
-

- l had no unemployment and is
Glenn H. Cummings. tili.=vic , r.-- --

-                               --- -0.-1 - 1  -..4  paying the highest wages ever.Publisher. The Northville Record Eig#=5//-M - $- , ' Union labor leaders cannot yet E-'itorials - Features .I -- I i - I .. - -r
4.r -
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***

Proof of the fact that there is a growing feeling
about a complete re-evaluation of our present school
building programs throughout the country was the
subject of The Lapeer County Press' excellent fea.
lure. "The Farm Column." Editor Bob Meyers pin-
points some good clear thinking along the same lines
we mentioned last week and we think it worthy of
repeating here.

***

WE SPEND $400 a year to send our five-year-old to a private
school-Kingsbury in Metamora Township. It's expensive. incon-
venient and it separates her from the children of her own community
with whom she might better be growing up.

SO. THE THREE reasons why we send her are, to us, important.
They are:

( 1) Kingsbury has fewer students per room than in the
over-crowded Lapeer school system.

(2) The Kingsbury teachers are better than SOME of our
public school teachers because irs easier to hire good teachers
f or an uncrowded school.

. (3) Kingsbury places greater emphasis upon the teaching
of responsibility and greater emphasis upon the three R'•.
- THE THIRD REASON is one we cant do much about at the

local level. What and how our children are taught is decided upon at
the colleges which train our teachers and school administrators. But
the first two reasons-overcrowding and teacher quality-are our
own local responsibility.

WE BELIEVE they are basic-the very first requirements we
must full'ill in providing an adequate school system.

WE CANNOT AGREE with any school system which sends out a
bus to save children a walk of half a mile. then dumps 43 of them in
front of one teacher. We think it wrong to operate a summer camp
and station wagong, and talk about swimming pools and 60-acre
campuses, as long as we have a single poor teacher or a single class-
room with more than 30 students.

KINGSBURY is an abandoned century-old country school. A
low-cost frame addition has been added. Floors are asphalt tile. not
te:·razz„. There is no playground equipment. There is no cafeteria:
tire children carry their lunches. There is no gymnasium, no princi-
r :11's office-net a single frill unless you can say that of a gaily-
Ulinted wall. Total investment, including sewage and water systems
and equipment, is $30,000. The size is the equivalent of a normal two-
room school.

It's not thal KingsburY doesn't want some of the luxuries.
The trustees are planning now to add a few of them al they can
accumulate the money. But the point k. Kingsbury trustees made
sure the brains were taken care of before they worried about
ihe bricks.

ALTIIOUGII KINGSBURY offers none of the luxuries. parents
of modest means are pinching pennies to send their children there.
And millic,naires are sending their children too, even though brick
and marble t.ducational monuments are available to thorn.

- WE LIVE in a materialistic country, We judge success by what
we ran see-und generally all we can see is the paycheck. the Cadillac
and the number of bathrooms. We've fallen into the habit of judging
our schools that way. If we get timed oak woodwork and the 1htest
in foot-controlled lavatories, we're satisfied we've done right by the
kids.

WE [)ON'T STAY to see how many are jammed into rach
rooin. Nor do we note that the teachers are hard to hire because they
dislike crowiled classrooms, and that wages are only high enough to
get teachers--any teachers.

A swimming pool? Nothing's loo good for the kids. we say.
and we're so busy congratulating ourselves on our generosity thal
we neglect to learn whother a swimming pool means a dozen less
classrooms.

WE liAVE no quarrel with the grandest dreams of the most
starry-eyed of our school planners. We only want to Ret first things
first. For· even though we're given a swimming pool on every flf>or
and a private bath for every child, we will still keep right on shelling
out $401) a year to Kingsbury.

WE WILL keep it lip until we get a school system that recognizes
that the first function of a school is to teach. A school system that
reeognizes the tigu prime requirements of a good school-a good
teacher und a load she can handle.

,

* THINKING OUT LOUD *
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State's "Servic<
It will take $325,000,000 to

meet the general fund budget for
state government next year, and
that isn't all.

Restricted funds for 1956-57-
like the automatic two-thirds of
the sales tax which goes to
schools-will run the total figure

up to pmething like $750,000,000.
...

The smaller figure is the state's
"working capital" which pays
for the work-a-day services the
state provides for its citizens.

Governor Williams asked for

$369,000,0(0, and Republican fi-
nance leaders in the legislature
first figured they could cut the
governor's request to $310,000,000.

...

As the session heads into the

last stages, the budget is being
bloated by last-minute necessities
and it is pointing toward the
$325,000,000 figure.

Republicans, with that size of
budget, will be releasing a record
amount to run state government,
despite the cuts in requests sub-
mitted by Williams.

-We will continue to pay for
government, but without frills,"
said Srnator Elmer R. Porter (R-
Blissfield ).

...

The $2,000,000 for purchase of
Salk vaccine inoculations in the

state's anti-polio program is still
intact,

Governor Williams has signed
a legislative bill extending the
deadline for spending the money
rrom Feb. 29 of this year to June
30, 1957.

At the same time state money
was made available last spring,
the federal government announc-
ed subsidies.

The shots, already given free
tr, thou:iands of school children,
were financed from federal funds.

So, Michigan money can handle
the program for the next year or
SO.

...

Legislators have virtually drop-
nrel any idra of providing them-
clves a pension.
The biiI was approved by the

'louse, 83 to 22. but it ran into
rouble immediately in the Sen-
tte where it was condemned al-

**:12»29-
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e" Budget H it!
most immediately by the ap-
propriations committee.

It would provide a legislator a
pension after serving for four
years, up to a maximum of $2,000
after 16 years of service.. Wives
could get the same rate if law-
makers paid an additional two
per cent as thefir contributions.

...

The bill would cost the state
up to $200,000 a year until the
pension system was actually
sound. Republicans in the senate
tUrned thumbs down on the idea.

"We just can't abuse taxpayers
this way," said Senator Lewis G.
Christman (R-Ann Arbor).

Pressure for pay raises and
pension systems started after
1949 when voters approved a
proposition on the ballot to em-
power legislators to fix their
own salaries. They were getting
$3 a day then.

Now the pay is $4.000 a year in
addition to a $1,000 a year ex-
pense account.

In addition to the proposed
Dension plan, there was a bill in
the House to raise the salary to
$5,000. With expenses, this would
give legislators $6.000 a year.

That proposal is dead.
...

Legislators are still discussing
whether to restore discretionary
powers over the deer herd to the
state department of conservation.

Only, now the controversy is in
a conference committee of House
and Senate members-the last
stages of legislative battle.

...

The powerS ran out last year
after three years and a complaint
among some sportsmen's groups
that an *'any-day" season to de-
plete the deer here to fit its food
supply was "slaughter."

The proposal to restore the
powers came back this year with
the same arguments-to turn the
management of the deer herd
back to the experts in the state

idepartment of conservation.
*.*

It was killed in a House com-
mitter, but the Senate revived
the idea with an amendment to
another game bill. The Hollie
lacked on a series of amendments

. •,ho* that the automatic factory
..

-1 -hit--U. ---=E- i I is chusing unemployment.
=«upt. 6./=202 In the long run, automation
1 - may bring a shorter work-werk;

- but the change will be slow, The
rebuilding of a manufacturing

-----1 I plant to be self-operating is vt·ry
..... expensive. Thousands of consoli'-

lations must take place before
)LEAIp-Ii such revolutionary changes will
 I be more opportunities for new
 I companies which can start from

the ground up with the very
latest automatic machinery, How-
ever, my chief purpose this week
is to suggest certain industries
which should definitely benefit
from a shorter work-week.

LEISURE BENEFICIARIES
..1.

Best known is Spaldig¢ (A. G.)
& Bros., one of the lailest manu-
facturers of basebalk' basketball,
football. golf, tennis. and skiing
products. Headquarters in Chico-
pee, Massachusetts. Last year
their stock paid $0,50 (and 5%
stock) and now sells at about $19.; 325 Millions Brunswick - Balke - Collender,
largest manufacturer of bowling
alleys, billiard tables, and gym-

that made the issue just one of nasium equipment. Main office in
many. Chicago. Common paid $0.25

Back in the Senate. the bill (plus 5% stock) last year and
brought pew objections and it sells around $28.
was sent to a conference com- Stanley Warner Corp., one of
mittee. This technique narrows the best movie theatre companies,
the controversy to three members interested in Cinerama. Subsi-
of each camber. diary manufacturers latex pro-

Senatorr Charles T. Prescott ducts. Offices are at 1585 Broad-

(R-Prescott) said it was all right way, New York City, It paid
with him.t He believes that "some 41 flo last year and sells around
sort of dompromise" can come $10.
out of th, conference committee.

...

So, ·whether the conservation L.
department gets its powers back
;s still a major legislative ques-
tion. i

It will Ibe decided in the last
week of the ses,ion, and-it may
riot be defided at all this session. NEW

1 *

Quotes

WII.BUR M. BRUCKER, Army
iceretary:.

i Yol"I would say that the Com-
muni,:ts have formidable armies

which am a most serious threat,"
MAXWELL D. TAYLOR, Gen-

-·ral, Army Chief of Staff:
"Every effort must be made to

levelop such visible strength in
being, which will convince any Now...enjoy che
Dotential enemy that aggression
lirected at the free world will
fail." 11.-----1

CHESTER W. NIMITZ, Fleet
Admiral. U. S. Navy, retired, on
7lst birthday:

';I hope the world soon can
find the Tradership that will be
ible to sway the people to the
idea that all war is wrong. War
is a senseless sort of activity."

DR. ERNEST L. WYNDER, - .: ' ...@,50,1
cancer research expert:

"One of the most striking .......ilwtri/. 461-.1

points about lung cancer is the
predominant 5-to-1 ratio of men I
tinong itsl victims."

RICHARD RUSSELL U. S.
Senator from Georgia:

'lt is g¢,nerally understodd the
I.T. S. Navy i.s the most powerful
thing on the high seas in history."
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One question. sometimes controversial. sometimes personal
is asked each week by The Mail of four pidestrians along
Plymouth's downtown streets. This week's guests are "thinking
out loud" on the question:

Plymouth /nsurance News

t

1

NEW
-l-A few months ago. a 12-year-old boy won $100.000 FIRE POLICY - EXTENDED COVERAGE on a television quiz show. After taxes. he had about $35.-

Note: The following is a continuation of the Basic Fir. Policy explpin-000. What would you do with $35.000 if you had won it?" ed in the firs, and third insiallments of jhis seri. of -------NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGEadvirtisemenls.***

JERRY KOLAK, 47035 Territorial Road (9th grade):
"Well. I'd save some of it. I'd like to spend some on camp-

ing equipment and get a motor scooter. And I would use some
to go to college. I would go to the U of M and take up veter-
inary medicine or teaching."

***

DOUG STEELE, 1150 Dewey (8th grade): 'Td give some
to my grandma and grandfather. I'd put most of it in the
bank for college. And I would like to buy some sports equip-
ment like balls and a skin diving suit. But most of it I would
save."

Jerry Doug Gale Carolyn

GALE DEACE, 946 Wing (10th grade): "I would save
some for my future plans after high school. Then I would
buy some new clothes."

CAROLYN CROWELL, 848 South Harvey (10th grade):
"I would save some for my future education. Either I would
give some to needy cases or save it all until I needed it."

.

EXTENDED COVERAGE ENDORSE

MINT MEANS the following perils
are covered: WINDSTORM, HAIL,
EXPLOSION, RIOT, RIOT ATTEND-
ING A STRIKE, CIVIL COMMOTION,
AIRCRAFT, VEHICLES, SMOKE Under
this endorsement, nine perils are
added to the basic policy, The

named perils above are substituted
for the word -FIRE" in the policy.

This endorsement merely extends
the coverage to include the above
perils, ir does not increase the face
amount of the policy in any way
and has to be written on the same
face amount of the fire insurance
coverage. It can be added to the
oollcy al any time, but never cancel-
led unless the whole policy' is can-
celled. The policy should show a
separate premium charged for this
coverage.

WINDSTORM-toss or damage due
to high wind is covered including
tornado, cyclone, etc. EXPLOSION-
The company is liable for all ex-
plosion losses except the explosion,
rupture, or bursting of steam boil-
ers, and olher steam equipment
owned, operated or controlled by
an Insured or located in the describ-
ed building. RIOT, RIOT ATTEND.
ING A STRIKE, CIVIL COMMOTiON-
In the basic Fire Policy. Riot is ex-
cluded except if fire ensues, under
Ihis enddrsement, the policy is ex-
tended to cover direct damage

WM. WOOD AGENCY, INC.

NOMER W IRISSIE INSURANCE
/6-0 14.4

ROY A Ilglil AGENCY
P.- 3

Members

--

caused by riot or civil commition.
AIRCRAFT AND VEHICLES - Covers
loss or damage caused by actual
phytical contact of an aircraft or ve-
hicle with the property insured un.
der the policy or with the building
containing the property. Excluded is
any loss caused by a vehicle owned
or operated bt an Insured or a ten-
ant. SMOKE-Only a specified kind
of "smoke" is covered. Only smoke
due to a sudden,, unusual, and faul-
ty operation of a heating or cooking
unit when such unit is connected to
a chimney by a smoke pipe, and
while in or on the described prem-
ises. Smoke from fireplaces or indus-
trial appliances is NOT covered.
Smoke from a hostile fire is covered
under the basic Fire insurance poli-
Cy.

The foregoing is subiect to al|
individual policy provisions.
IN THE COURTS

Question: Where no notice was
given either company of trade of
cars by boys, each of whorh was
buying a car in his mother's name,
and no notice 06 subseque,9 acci-
dent was given for six months,
would company be liable?

Answer: Two boys, each buying
his car in his mother's name and
each being insured, traded cars.
They interchanged the license plates
on the cars, but no notice of the

1 1. FLUCKEY AGENCY

THE PARROTT AGENCY

MERRIMAN AGENCY
Ph.- "7

of Plymouth Association of Insur,

exchange was given either insur-
ance. com,6any.

Later one of the cars was involv-
ed in an accident. A personal iniury
action was filed against the minor
driver and owner and against the
mother of the former owner of the
car.

The policy required the insured fo
give immediate notice of an acci-
dent and, if this wasri't possible, to
give notice as soon as reasonably
possible. In this case, no notice was
given the company for more than
six months. The court pointed out
that it had previously decided that
notice given more than a month
after an accident was not reason-
able. and that the provision for im-
mediate notice in the policy meant
notice should be given wilhin a rea.
sonable time under the circumstances
of each case. .---1

Since notice was not given within
a reasonable time. declaratory iudg-
ment was entered in favor of the

companv holding it not liable for
the accident.
Note: If any of our readers have any

questions on insurance problems,
we will be glad to al-wer them
in this iarticle or by direct letter
if you.'so indicate. Address all
questions to The Plymouth Mail,
attn: t Editorial page Editor,
Plymouth, Mich.

C. L FINLAN & SON
Phone 2123

A. K. •ROCKLEHURST
Phon, 617

JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY
Phon. 121.
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20 CHECKS FOR $2.00

YOUR NAME IM

EXCLUSIVE WITH NATIOI

Here's a special new checking
account that may be just what
you've been looking for.

ECON-O-CHECKS are designed
for those who write qnly a few
checks each month... maintain
moderate balances...are now

paying bills with money orders
or cashier's checks. And, the new

More friends because w

GARDEN CITY, INKSTER, LIVONIA

NATIONA
O DE9

Member Federal Depogit '

r---------1

  CONVENIENT 
PRINTED FREE

IAL BANK OF DETROIT
ECON-O-CHECKS are ideal for

many who have never had a
checking account before.

Whatever your needs, National
Bank of Detroit has the checking
account that's right for you. Stop
in today. A friendly welcome
awaits you at your neighborhood
omce.

fe help more people

, PLYMOUTH, WAYNE OFFICES
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D A R Hear Congressman,
9-yal/or,re ciped Australian at State Conference

*PL OUT
Six members of the Sarah Ann Free World. Beautifully-illustrat- Thursday, March 29, 1956

Cochrane chapter. Daughters of ed primers and comic books are
the American Revolution, heard available at low cost, he pointed.jrom Alven M. Bentley, congressman out, at nearly every port oi entry
from the eighth district, and Dr. in the U. S. and in midwestern Rites Read

I , Fred F. Schwarz of Australia as cities such as Detroit, Schwarz

Pt,mouLA 3 -1., rchend principal speakers for the DAR emphasized the need for the Free
state conference held recently in World to be as equally adept in

I 1 Jackson, spreading democracy as the Rus- in Cherry Hill 
-             Local DAR attending were Mrs. sians atte in their creed.

r¢3

-1

.

ll·0

Claude A. Crusoe, regent, and Currdnt project of the local A waltz-length gown of im-
Mrs. A. W. Hahn of Northville, DAR isi to sell an American flag ported chantilly lace was thePlymouth residents Mrs. Robert to every home for display on selection of Joyce Louise Buchner

Serve Guests Mrs. Walter C. Gemperline, Mrs. Harry eyo is chairman of this Schultz on Saturday evening
B. Willoughby, Mrs. Harry Deyo. national patriotic days. Mrs. kor her marriage to Raymond E.
Earl Mastiek of Milford and Mrs. project.
Dwight Randall of Detroit. Mrs. March 24, at the Cherry Hill

Easy Fruit Pie Frazer Carmichael, Good Citizen, Honored guests at the statt Methodist church.

chairman, escorted the five Good meeting were Mrs. Frederick A. Parents of the couple are Mr.
Citizens from this area to the con-

Groves of Missouri, candidate for and Mrs. Earl Buchner of 50378
Delicious is the word for this fet'ence program and lunchdon Prident general in the Agril Cherry Hill road and Mr. artd15-1.9 IDAR national election: Mrs, Elmer Schultz of 48825 Pro-fruit pie-a variation on a favor- held in their honor. Faustine Dennis of Washington, ctor road. The bride was given inite gelatin dessert. Winter or -2 Bentley spoke on "National D. C. Mrs. Lowell E. Burmelle,

summer it's the perfect choice Legislation of Importance," dis- Ohio: and Mrs. „Leroy Huffey,
marriage by her father.

for a delightful closing to any cussing the Bricker amendment. - Maine. t An altar graced with baskets
meal. Status of Forces ,treaty and Mc- of white gladioli. snapdragons

Mrs. Roy Clark of 236 Union Carran-Walters Immigration act Miss Sharon Weike of Jackson, and candelbra formed the setting
gives us the recipe and endorses In his topic of communism, one of 300 candidates for the for the nuptial rites, read at 7:30

the fact that the dessert j ustly Schwarz stressea the steady im- title. received the state DAR by the Reverend George T. Nevin.
comes by its name, "Easy Fruit pact of communist literature on Good Citizenship award at the
Pie." It's a snap to whip up and this and other countries of the meetin.

The bridal gown was styled
with fitted, pointed basque bodi-

a real boon to busy homemakers. ce, V-neckline edged with scallop
Although the choice below is of lace and long sleeves. The skirt

etquaa,w! as bstitutes.fruits do fell gracefully in unpressed pleats

Here's the recipe:'
Social Notes and was finished at the hemline

with self scallops. The bride's
fingertip veil of silk illusion was

Easy Fruit Pie held in place by a coronet oi
beading. She carried a colonial

1 nine-inch pie shell Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Hart John Maxwell of Joy road, who bouquet of white roses centered
1 package lemon jello

and family of Fairground avenue underwent surgery at the Ses- with detachable corsage of pink

1 14 cups boiling water left Wednesday for a visit with sions hospital in Northville two roses.

1 pint vanilla ice cream his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward weeks  ago, is expected home
1 cup frozen or fresh straw- Hart, ST., and her mother, Mis. today, Thursday,

Joan Buchner, sister of the
bi·ide and maid of honor. wore an

bernes, sliced Emma Borchers in Davenport, * * I

embroidered, waltz-length gown
Iowa. over the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. John Hoban of of maize crystatette. She carried a

Dissolve jello in boiling water. ..* South Harvey street, and children colonial bouquet of chrysanthe-
Stir in ice cream while jello is Mrs. Albert Pint, Miss Mildred Michael and John. plan to leave mums and carnations with de-
hot. After this is dissolved, place White. Mrs. Irene Bocik and Mrs. Manda* for a week's visit with tachable corsage.
in refrigerator until mixture be- Louise Roulison were in Detroit friends in Cheboygan. Mrs. Donald Faust, sister of the
gins to thicken but not set. Re- Sunday to attend the World ...
move and add strawberries. When Adventure movie program in the Mrs..Beeman Newbeck of Ann Richards were bridesmaids. Their

bridegroom, and Mrs. Robert

slightly thickened, pour into cool Detroit Museum of Art with Arbor ¢oad was entertained Wed- gowns were styled identically topie- shell, dinner afterward at the Stock- nesdayl of last week, for the day, the maid of honor's but were
nc

N GIRL SCOUT NEWS
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Enjoying an afternoon's vili
year-old Debbie Clark. 8 Mr,
Preparations for "Eas, Fruit Pi

Rosselle - 8uttermore

Rites Slated April 28
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butter-

more of Lake street, Northville,
announce the engagrment of their
daughter, Jean. to Pamphile
Rosselle. <rin of Mr. and Mrs.
Pamphile Rosselle of Detroit.

The couple are planning to be
married in Our Lady of Victory
Parish. Northville, On April 28.

-

R. R. FLUCKEY
*1"SU'Unc, C.nual. f

>inc. 1941

PHONE Pif MOUTH 2192

Girl Scout Troop 3 reports that
their skit "First Aid in the First
Troop," given at the Scoutorama
on March 11, was a success with
good attendance from the many
visitors at the event.

Susan Larkin reports that on
March 12 the troop enjoyed a
party given by their sponsors,
the PEO Sisterhood. Cake and
punch were served. On Monday,
March 19, the girls had a track
and trail party in the woods, after
which cocoa and cookies were
served at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Edgar. Mrs. Edgar and Mrs.
E. P. Light are leaders of Troop 3.

Rosemary Steele, reporter,
states the following girls were
recently elected officers of Troop
4: Joyce Day, president: Bonnie
Anderban, Sedetary ; and Christ•
int Kress. treasurer. The troop
enjoyed a cook-out at the Kiwanis
Girl Scout cabin on March 21.
Recently they went to the library
where Mrs. Henry Zeuner, who
was + brought up in Germany,
talked to them about the country.
·Later they saw a movie on Ger-
many. Mrs. Harger Green and
Mrs. Wendell Lent are troop
leaders.

R wah her granddaughter. four-
Roy Clark of South Union.

e" Ige undirway.

Macabee News
We had a record turn-out at

our last meeting. Let's keep it up
and give our officers the support
needed to make the meetings a
Success.

Don't forget our next general
meeting Wednesday, April 4, will
begin promptly at 7:30 p.m., so
we can enj oy the good of the
Order after the meeting. Lady
Killindworth is chairman.

The discussion of a Mother and

Daughter banquet. which was
tabled, will also be brought up
at this time.

We extend our sympathy to
Lady Edna Taylor.

Mrs. Eva Hertick of Bradner
road sw·nt a few days last week
with Mrs. Lydia Ebersole in
Northville.

.**

G. Scott McNeilly, who attends
ie Western Millitary Academy

Alton, Ill., arrived by plane
Friday in the home of his par-
eots, Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Mc-
Neilly on Ann Arbor Trail for a
visit until Monday.

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Courtney
and infant daughter of Columbus.
Ohio, were entertained over the
week-end in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Maxwell on Orange-
lawn in Livonia.

...

Mr. and Mrs, George Wilson
of Dewey street will have as their
dinner guests Easter Sunday her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Rickerd and Mr. and Mrs.

George Bryan of Adrian.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown

were hosts to Mr. and Mrs. F. H.

Wright of Redford last Sunday
noon at dinner in the hotel here.
The occasion was Mrs. Wright's
birthday. She and Mrs. Brown are
sisters.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ladewig
and Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lybolt
of Lansing were week-end guests
of the former's daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harry E.
Beeley of Dunn Court and at-
tended the farewell party given

in the home of Mrs. Jacob Schu-
ster in Detroit.

Mrs. rene Bocik plans to spend
the Easter vacation visiting her
sons, J oseph and Julius Bocik and
familie, in Kenosha, Wis.

...

Mrs. Chester Keller returned
home recently fI orn a two-week
trip to  Fort Worth, Texas, where
she vi5ited her son and family.
He is M Sgt. Edward Keller, who
is in the air force and stationed
there.

...

Marion Fisher of this city and
Barbara Folsom of Ann Arbor
enjbyed a week in St. Petersburg,

Fla., f 17ing both ways.
***

Bartiara Kay Rowland spent
the week-end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rowland of
Ann Arbor road. Barbara attends

the Adelphian Academy in Holly
and will graduate in June.

***

Mr. land Mrs. Lisle Alexander
of North Mill street will entertain

at a family dinner Easter Sunday
at their home. Guests will in-
clude Mr. and Mrs. John Conley
01 Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. William
Krause of Birmingham, Miss
Sarah ' Gayde of Plymouth and
Mrs. Florence Alexander of

Northville,

aqua in shade.
A steel-blue taffeta dress with

pink accessories was selected by
Mrs. Buchner for her daughter's
wedding. The bridegroom's
mother chose a blue, boucle dress
with white accessories. Each wore
a corsage of pink roses.

George Schweigert, performed
the services of best man. Ushers
were Elba Trowbridge, the
bride's uncle, and Ross Hauk,
uncle of the bt'idegroom.

Miss Nancy West, organist, ac- I
companied Nancy Trowbridge in
the selections of "Always" and "I
Love You Truly" at the wedding
ceremony.

Two hundred. guests were in
attendance at the reception held
in the church parlors. Represent-
ed were those from < Plymouth,
Ypsilanti, Detroit, Adrian, Gibra-
Itar, Milan, South Lyons and
Dearborn.

.For going-away the ride wore
a light blue suit with pink and
heige accessories and the corsage
from her bouquet. A tour of the
southern states was planned as
the wedding trip.'

The couple wilI reside at 10090
Martz road in Ypsilanti.

Both are graduates of Ypsilanti
high school. The bride is employ-
ed at Burroughs corporation in
Plymouth and the bridegroom at
Trilex in Wayne.

Mrs. Raymond E. Schultz
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, in the home of Mr. and Mrs.  Ralph Troutman on Dunn Court
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For a heart warming Easter mes-
sage - send flowers !

Nothing else bespeaks the beauty
of the season so weil! Order your
Easter flowers today !

,

Barbara Nelson, who attended rotnring Tne way to a
6-*:A the Michigan State Normal iII

Ypsilanti. will arrive Friday to prettier spring . .
spend the Easter vacation with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles delightfully hued to matchi Nelson on Blunk avenue.
...

Ii//.Ill or contrast with yourMrs. Grant Camphausen of Joy
road left Wednesday, by plane, kL.
for a two week's visit with her costumes.

daughter, Mrs. Wallace Brown - ,
and Mr. Brown and their three i/ 4 Y: *4-*Usons, Randy, Robert and Terry I-: :r....'.--4 1in Phoenix, Arizona.
*.. 9-

Linda Sue Barney celebrated
her tenth birthday Friday eve-
ning entertaining twelve little West Ann Arbor Trail
friends at dinner, in the home of Grahm's Plymouth, Mich.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Phillip Barney on Hartsough and
afterward attended the Penn
theatre.
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seamless stockings

The bold illusion of bare legs-with the smoolh
cling of a egress. So beautifully bare but there-

to enhance your legs with a complexion

more natural than nature's. And to keep the illusion:
Bur*Iii Cameo's famous Skin-Tone colors-

• blended, like a custom face powder,

to the coloring of your own skin.

Choose your new Bur-Mil seamless in J
regular or nude heel toe!

by bur amoo

$135 a "Ir

2%

FLORa .
$3$299 AHEIDE'S

GREENHOUSES, hat from GRAHM'S vast Choose your new Spring Grahm's
696 N. Mill St. Plymouth / Phone 209  selection of nionallyfamous.

$1.99 to $5.99 Wist Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth, Mich. 
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Low - Cost Tips Spring Toppers Take Design If you use rubber gloves to pro- with talcum powder and shake
Timely Tips

tect your hands drit·ing se·wing the gloves brfore pi?fling them
housecleaning. here's a tip to on.Upstairs - Downstairs For Remodeling From Slender Fashion Trend help slip them on easily...blow *
into them, as you would a bal- The big people in this- world
L.A- .6 -- - C........ kle the insides usually leave off the big titles.

ALL AROL

i Lamb Adds Z

:Gay and perky as a spr
brunch, served before or aft
•The menu-savory little 1

ina mushroom-sourcream sa

a*ple Blicem and v,atercress, 2
aod a beverage.

Sa

: Yield: 24 balls, 11; inchi

: 1 pound ground lamb
2 slices bread

. M cup minced onion
1 egg
1 teaspoort salt

:Hold 6read (dry if you h
te mc,isten it. Squeeze out,
onion briefly in butter. Add
gfedients Mix until thoroul

.Shape mixture in balls ah
if·the hands are wet and a te
the lamb. There should be &

-Brown in butter or drippii
ball,carefully to have all sid
the balls to a heavy saucep
skillet.

Sour Cream Sauce:

Add 2 tablespoons nour to
ing the lamb balls. Stir in w
until thickrned. Reduce hi

tablespoon chopped parsley
pat,rika. Add lamb balls an,

1

44:

ing bonnet is this Easter breakfast or
er church, as you choose.
amb balls, made yesterday, to be heated
uce, garnished with butter-browned pine-
ind partnered with piping hot coffee ring

rory Lamb Ralls

m in diameter, for 6 gervings.

4 teaspoon pepper
M teaspoon thyme seasoning powder

1 teaspnon cornstarch
M cup milk

butter or drippings for browning
•ve it) under running water long enough
excess water. Whip it with a fork. Cook
to bread along with lamb and other in-

Ahly combined.
iut the size of a large walnut, easier done
arpoon is used for rounding up a ScooP of
30 to 24 halls.

nga in skillet over moderate heat, turning
es browned evenly. Don't crowd. Remove
un as they are browned. Make sauce in

2 tablespoons drippings left from brown-
el],then add l cup water or r ·k. Cook
eat. Stir in 1 cup dairy-*„·r ,·ream, 1
, H traspoon garlic salt, and I traspoon
1 cann,•ff m···14,0•,ma, :ind Nim,lirr :11?f,ilt

Your Kitchen
A new season brings new ideas

to many homemakers about re-
modeling their kitchens, Perhaps
you have your heart set on a new
range or refrigerator, or even
new cabinets, but unless you have
really set aside a savings for
these things, an expert explains
they often cost more than you
plan. She suggests you take a
good look at your kitchen and
see how you can improve what
you have. Here's a check list of
fre how your kitchen rates:

Could you provide for different
work heights by using service
carts. pull-out boards or reinforc-
ing a drawer for mixing height?
Being able to sit at' your work
does a lot for aching feet and
backs and improves the disposi-
tion too, declares the specialist.

Could you rearrange your mix-
ing, sink and range centers or
equipment within these areag for
greater working ease? Put food
and equipment where they are
used and those things used more
often within the convenient reach
area.

Maybe you could improve stor-
age by adding shelves. racks,
files and peg boards, and often
additional lighting is needed in
areas such as over the kitchen

sink. Pin-up lamps and portable
floureseent strips serve well.
While you are checking the light-
ing. you might also investigate
the wiring in the whole house.
With an improved wiring system.
you may have fewer fuses to
change and be able to use equip-
ment in more convenient places.

POPULAR EASTER HAM
Baked ham goes with Easter

the way turkey fits Thanksgiv-
ing. Served with sweet potatoes,
it's a treat that's hard to beat.

How to Fake Tendi, Ham
Wipe ham with damp cloth.

Place fat side. up on rack in
tinrovered roasting Dan. Insert

FASmON SUCCESSORIES--

The fashion pet of the year is
the collar and belt set that

. adds glamour to simple frocks.
This collar, when paired with
a matching belt, is a shining
eximple of the style trend.
Both pieces are made of lacy
crocheted scrolls joined togeth-
er to perform wardrolf magie.
Either plain croehet cotton or
spangled cotton does the trick.
Shiny silver buttons are tacked
Fn the center of each scroll for

added appeal. The croeheting
directions are available to y6u
through the Needlework De-
partment of this paper. To ob-
tain a copy, simply send a
stamped, self-addressed enve.
lope with your request for
COLLAR AND BELT SET,
Leaflet N„ 1 1•n-'

.

Cookie - Jar Treasures

youll Want to Try
Chocolate Date Drops

1 cup light brown sugar

4 cup melted butter or marga-
rine i

1 egg
4 cup sour milk
11 2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda

12 cup chopped dates dredged in
part of the flour

1 square melted chocolate
1 teaspoon baking powder
'z teaspoon salt

Add sugar to butter, Mix well.

Add egg. Beat well. Add sifted

dry ingredients and sour milk al-

What's new in topwear fashion 
this spring?

Cropped j ackets and slender
coats in colors of navy blue and
lively beige Feem to be taking
the spotlight, declares a clothing
specialist at lichigan State uni-
versity.

Coats, cut  easy and straight,
are really qwite different from
the short and finger-tip length
coats we've been wearing the
past few years. Some have tux-
edo fronts with no fastening at
all and some are buttoned. Al-
though some *oats are full, most
are designed *ith a slim look to
be worn ovbt' sheath dresses.

Clothes
Close - ups

By D. C. P.

BUILT.IN LININGS

Have you ,ver had a dress that
cleans beautifully but looks horrible
after it is pressed? Frequently the
trouble lies with the built-in lining
fabric-and this season there are

many dresses designed with the
built-in lining.

The National Instifute of Dryclean-
ing, Silver Spring, Maryland ex-
plains U this way. The dresses are
made of a variety of fabrics-sailn,
taffeta, peau de soie, silk, bara-
thea. The lining fabric, usuaily a ra-
yon marquisette or a marquisette
made of rayon and nylon, is built
into every seam of the garment. The
dress fabrics Vsed in these dresses

are dimensioriaiiy stable-they do
not shrink or stretch in drycleaning.
But the lining fabric does shrirtk
when it is drycleaned, causing the
dress fabric to pucker at the seam
lines. There is no way to press or
finish the dress properly unless the
entire garmen is .ripped apart and
made over.

You may a$k, "Wlfo is responsi-
ble for such * problem?" Cerfainly
the complaint cannot be leveled
against the method of cleaning, be-
cause both fabrics are cleaned to-
gether, in the lidentical manner. The
dress fabrics ferform satisfactorily,
the lining fabrics unsatisfactorily.
The Problem goes back to the dress
manufacturer And the fabric manu-
facturer. Con#ol of the shrinkage
problem rest with the fabric

Interest in the coats may come D'UN,--311'-4.1 apl 11'J
from the fabric design, a Mar-
tingale belt or Empire closing or
a large shawl collar or cape.

Some of the summer coats,
describes the specialist, are prac- .
tically sleeveless-very light and
airy, Fabrics range from silk to
rayon to cotton and linen.

Cropned jackets are newest,
but jackets range in length from
a very brief bolero ending close
under the bustline to the hip-
bone length. The snug little
bolero may cover a sleeveless
scoop neckline type of dress or a ./.I

slim dress with either cap or , -0
set-in sleeves. Boxy jae'cuts, ac-
cording to the expert, -like slim
or nipped-waist jackets, are equ-
ally popular and easy to wear.
Bloused jackets and jacket dres.
ses seem to be a part of the . I-

spring picture, too.
Navy and beige are the bip

basic colors this sprinp but all
variations of these will be good.

OPPORTUNIT
You may have planned on college for
this Spring but there have been delays.
Next lerm, you tell yourself, there will
be a new beginning. But the moment
may be slipping by! Don't delay! There
is still time to enroll now...at Cleary
College. Cleary places emphasis on
sound, practical troining in o wide selec-
tion of outstanding business and profes-
sional courses. Offers you expert counsel-

DAY AND EVE14

Accounting O Bookkeeping
Business Law O Secretarial

Secretarial 0 Office Machines

ACCREDITED - DIPL

Be Our Guest ....
- come in and see

e Wayne County's largest -
selection of fine 

EARLY AMERICAN

FURNITURE Pennsylvania House, · ,
Willett, & others I

 MANY EARLY AMERICAN

1 1

Y... NOW !
ing and an effective placement service.
Fits you not only for superior employ-
nient upon graduation but for excellent
future advancement. A non-profit in-
stilution of high standing, Cleary trainiog
has exceptional prestige value when you
are seeking a position. Opportunity is
knocking! Enroll now for Ihe Spring Term.
-and hurry!

4 ING CLASSES 1
I Business Administration

Medical Secretarial O Legal

Merchandising e Journalism

OMA, TITLE, DEGREE

JND THE HOME

,est to Easter Brunch

1

CLEARY COLLEGE
10 minutes. Serve hot. ternately. Acid chocolate and

meat thermometer so bulb reach-For an unusual flavor, Itir in 2 to 3 ta r-.' .... 'nrry powd,·r along es center of ham. Bake in slow
floured dates. Beat well. Drop on

manufacturer. -

with the flour, omitting the paprda and m-hi . :„,3. oven (325°F.) until meat ther- a greased cookie sheet, Bake in This advprti*ement published as a ser- YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN PHONE 1770
. vier 10 Pl>-moul h hom,·makers by the

mometer registers 150°F. ·an oven (350 dem·res), 0 Dry Cleaners of Plymouth. r

About forty-five minutes before
.

ham is done. remove from oven. I

Keep Home Freezers Full Glaze. Return to oven and finish
Skin and score fat diagonally.

baking.

Time Tablo for Baking HamFor Economy 0/ Operation Cut of Meat Minutei per Pound ---1 -011¥yllu'll
Whole tender ham se

There's no economy in an operation are relatively large 10 to 12 pounds 18 '
empty or part-empty freezer. compared to other costs. such as 1: to 14 pounds 15

7 he more turnover of frozen that for wrapping which vary 15 pounds and over 13
foods in your home freezer, the with the amount of food handled Half hamm :0 to 25

nreater the economy in using this hy the freczer. Whethrr the Smoked picnic *
applianct•. It costs more than , frrezer is empty or full, re.search- 4 to 8 pounds 11'" 0
twice as much per pound to ers have found that the electric- If ham is taken from refrig-
>ton. :11;11 pounds of food for a ity required to hold zero F. re- erator and baked immediately,
ve:ir in a home freezer than to mains the same. increase baking time about five
:tore and ube 900 pounds from Be>·iries amolint of frozen food, minutes per pound.
thu· same frrezer during the vear. the cost of electrical energy to

This excludes the cost of the operate o home freczer depends *
foul itself. As more food is used oil the amount and effectiveness An easy salad with a fancy i -Ilillillimili"'ll:inr] replaced in a freezer, stor- 01 its insulation, room tenipera- look and a sweet-tart flavor can

I '1
age costs are spread over a larger ture, size of the unit. tempera- be made of grapefruit sections
number of pound,<, and cost per turr at which the freezer is rolled in honey and then in cocoa- . I- .,a=-i

pound decreases. operated. and of course, the cost nut or Thorn®d nuts. Serve on ,0,.-·I/'  y . /-./
Certain fixed custs of freezer of electricity. crisp lettuce. -*...'..„,L«

mimyt
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Dual Stabilizer Action

doubles your riding con,fort 1

Solid Foundation lor 9
 That Smooth Rocket Ride! 1,

For the price 6f a dozen eggs you
can cook twenty- four meals for a
family of four on your electric rang.
And don't forget, only an electric

i

range is 3white-glove" clean. No
' wonder smart homemakers say:

1 SOUD . . . STEADY . , . STABLE ! That' the feel
of 01,1*mobilr's ride for '56! Thr dual *tabilizer
action of Old„mobile'§ Safety.Ritir Cha.Mi. gives
you a new Mense of control and Hecurity ...
d,*Ables your riding plea•ure! I
This is no "shock.and-roll" ride! Stabi|izer bon,
hed, front and rear-part of Old,mobile'• •turdy
sir-point mu•pen•ion-keep you "rooted" to the
road, even on the sharpest turns.The exlri-heavy.
extra.rigid frame mists twioting and bounce.Thil
arcounts for Old•mohile'* handling *tatility. And
•hen you add the "mumeles" of a ho,l of power
featureet. you have the ultimate in motoring...

W*-4 - n#• M.t: S./... Pow- -0-·i•0 -•d•rd -

RATE THI ROCKET ON ™E ROADI ThiA ride'*

got plenty of"get-up-and-go", too. The 9.25 to 1
compreiwion of its Rocket Engine means swift,
Ileet acceleration... power to spare. And Jetaway
Hydra-Matic*,with two fluid coupling*, provides
a whole new meainre of smoothnes..

ONE LOOK and you know ... Ol,Immobile'm Mtyl-

ing ia as advanced aw the mrfhanical featureR.
Look, for example. at the "Intagrille" front
bumper. It'§ mv bumper• in one for extra-depth
protection and new beauty. We have an OldM
r,ody lor you-plenty willing... mighty al,W
Sre it! Drive it! At our .howroom, today!

.1

1 44      -

NEW

M SAFETY-RIDE
CHASSIS

 for ..i.r handling-
1; superior Food.bilityl

c. · 4- ' ./

It's buil, to handle Ihe high  '
horsepower, high torque of #
the Rocket Enginel Ruggod rl
frame has an X.shaped *
center member and 5 cross ¢3
members rlveted and I

weld•d into o single unit. 
.

 L.C) S MIO 1 LE
9ou.can Live Better. i:Electrically" J

I ,

--

(SEE YOUR DEALER OR DETROIT EDISON

ROCKET 'ROUND THI •LOCK ... AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'Sl

Beglinger Oldsmobile - Cadillac, Inc.
705 S. Main St Plymouth Phone 2090

GET OUT Op THI ORDINARY.:.INTO AN OLD,1 GET TOP VALUE TODAY...TOP RESALE TOMORROW ! : 4

1
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Gardening
Most new homes which hav2

been built by the million in out
lying sections of American citie
are occupied by city-brid tami
lies who for the first time in thei

lives possess land on which the:
Can grow gartlenl.

Their homes are built by pro
fassionals und delivered reason

ably complete, but the ground:
surrounding them, for which th,
new owners become responsibli
are usually in a sad state of dir
and.disorder.

It may appall a city couple tc
look at this dirt and wonder hou

they con ever transform it int(
a lawn and garden.

But their discouragement wit
be short-lived if. on the firsl
warm day of spring, they dor
working clothes. take up a rake
hoe or spade, :ind go out to be·
come acquainted with their land
and make it beautiful and pro·
ductive.

They will realize that whal
they feared would be a trouble·
some problem could become a
rewarding adventure. and lead

to a wa,( of life more deeply
satisfyina than they had known
before. i

A love for the soil. and enjoy-
ment of gardening, is born in
man. The first do-it-yourself hob.
by of which there is a record
was gardeninf. The Persian em-
peror Cyrus taid out a park in
front of his palace at Sardis und
proudly told Lysander. the Spar-
tan, that his own hands had plant-
ed many of the trees. He was
one of many do-it-yourself gard-
iners of high rank mentioned in
history.

There is a vast difference be-
tween crowing a garden. and ad-
miring those grown by others.
Many garden clubs require that
thrit members be "dirt garden-
ers," who plant seeds with their
own. hands, and bring them to
maturity by their own skill.

Experienced gardeners will
agree that the keenest thrill from
this hobby is felt when flowers
bloom, or vegetables mature, on
plants which grew from seeds
sown bv your own hands:

Whether this is a man's hobby
or a woman's may sometimes be
debated. The truth is that the
measures, and work, of the gar-
den can be shared by every mem-
bct· of the family.

Gardening has its artistic side,
in the design of the garden, and
the arrangement of flowers in its
ht·{is and borders, and in bou-
quits. It provides healthful, not
too strenuous ext•reise in the sun-
shine and fresh air. not at a dis-
tant beach. Init right in yuur own
home grounds.

..4/6.

IBOUT YOUR ,'*,
WN AND GARDEN 1

Quali/ies as Top Family Hobby
0

S

r

S

1

Children will share both the work and plouuri of tile garden.

On a small plot most of the least of its rewards. The rapid
1 vegetables needed by the average 'expansion of the garden club

family can br grown in less hours
£ of work than it would take to movement among both men and
, shop for them in the market, women is based upon the spread-

These vegetables can be of a ing interest in this hobby.
tenderness and flavor impossible Of the many advantages in the
to buy. because they can be srv- new life now enjoyed by so many
ed within minutes after they have American families, the opportu-

, been harvested. nity to practice gardening quali-
Children need no coaxing tO fies as one of the greatest.

eat such vegetables. which when
fresh are rich in the vitamins that
are often lost on the way to mar-
:et.

Decorative gardening not only
rewards the gardener but adds '
substantially to the value of the
home. and to the standing of the

, whole community. The social
contacts which develop from ae- '
tivity in gardening are not the

-Tixiii161
DRIVE

No Learners Permit

Necessaryl -.
Duo Con,rol C.rs

Qualified In'hucton
Regi".red School

Approved Tes• a Guid.

E-Z-WAY <*
DRIVING SCHOOL

GA. 1-9070

MSU Professors Seek to Develop
Tastier Tobacco Without Nicoline

P
r

r

14134

i

Cigarette smokers may soon

get both the treat and the treat-
ment-to borrow the ad man's

language.

Research by two Michigan
State university chemistry pro-
fessors may result in pleasant
tasting cigarettes with little or
no dangerous nicotine.

Professors Richard U. Byer
rum and Charles D. Hall are
-smoking" an Indian tobacco
grown at M.S.U. which has up to
four times the amount of nicotine
found in the usual American
rigarette tobacco.

Actually the potent tobacco
goes into test tubes for chemical
analysis. What the scieillists want
to learn iR the secret of what
causes poison (, 114 nieotine to

develop in the tobacco 'plant.
With this secret unlocked they

may be well on the way to
developing a nicotine-free tobacco
which still tastes good.

Other scientists already have
been somewhat successful in

breeding a tobacco plant low in
nicotine and in destroying exist-
ing nicotine by chemical means.

Smokers did not like the taste
of chemically-treated tobacco and
the plant breeding methods are
slow and costly, even though
they recently produced an experi-
mental tobacco only one-tenth as
strong in nicotine as ordinary
tobaccos.

Byerrum and Ball are using

We Buy All Kinds of

Scrap Metals
Farm & Industrial

Machinery
We Sell Auto Parts

al:o structural steel, angle iron.
pipe, steel sheets. strips

Marcus Iron & Metal
Call Plymouth 588

215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)

modern radioactive tracer tech-
niques. They tag each oxygen,
nitrogen and carbon atom in food
and water given the Indian
tobacco plants and then use a
geiger counter to follow each sub-
stance as itl is absorbed into the
plant and turned into sugars, pro-
leins and nicotine.

If the resiearch is successful it
may give an answer to those who
seek n good tasting tobacco with-
out poisons.,

Whcn it cornes to buying n
honie tape ircorder that is oper-
ited with ease by the youngest
Rchool-ager tor the oldest adult
in the family, more and more per-
'ons tire turning to the new Eko-
tage n cordor. It takes orily a ft·w
mintiles striciv of the clearly-'
marked control position, arrong-
ed conveniently on top of the
unit. to mastter the speed control
iwitch as weR as the am·plifier
system.

I--iiANO-fiiwiE--1
Pianos Repaired & Rebult

GEORGE LOCKHART
Phone I Northville 678-W

L- North.ille. Mich.
I. .. . ...a

WALTER A

SHELL SERY

 • Good-Year Tires
• Shell Qualitv 1

 584 S. Main. corner Wii

New Stamp Soon on Sale
The new three-cent Booker T.

Washington Centennial stamp
will be placed on sale at the Pty-
mouth post office about April 6.
it was announced by Postmaster
George Timpona,

Central design of the stamp
portrays a cabin similar to the
one in which Washington was
born.

The weather is still one nf life's
greatest mysteries, and the ex-
perts still do not understand
mitch that goes on above the
earth's surface up to 50,000 feet,
where weather ends.

Smelt catches in Michigan of-
ten reach unbelievable sizes, In
one case 15 tons of the small fish
weir hand-dipped from a Michi-
gan stream in 10 minutes.

PIZZA
TO SUIT EVERY TASTE

Pizza served daily after S p.m
Sundays aft,r 3 P.m.

Call for •-•rvations
or home dolivery.

HOMEMADE CANDY
We box our own chocolates

Sun. 10 a.m. 10 10 p.m.
Fri. ind Sal. tO a.m. to 1 ..m.

PAUL'S Sweet Shop
1441 M.in, Norlhville. Ph. 2820

Mon. thru Thurs. .nd

ASH 63-r?\

VICE

I Delco Batteries f

Petroleum Products

ng Phone 9165
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DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
T Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

REDUCED
With Union Investment Company's low payment plan
it is often possible to obtain additional cash on your
1955 automobile and still reduce your present pay-
ments.

No payments on your new contract until Mayl
r -- --- ---

1• Present Payments • New Payments
$85.00 $66.00

$75.00 $58.00

$65.00 $50.00i, A

$55.00 1 $42.00
--

A similar plan is available for 1953 and 1954
models

AUTOMOBILE
/-141LOANS - REFINANCING

• LOW RATES • NO ENDORSERS

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
815 Ann Arbor TraiL Mayflower Hotel Bldg.

Phone Plymouth 800
BRANCHES: DERTOIT - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK

HOURS: 8:45 to 5 SATURDAY 8:45 to' 12:30__

1/,r

-

1--1

1

SHELL

Close .s your nearest mailbox- our
1.

SAVE-BY-

MAIL

Service

It's the last unrd in savings convenience! We pay
the postage and Uncle Sam's postal service does
the work-when you save by mail. Save any day,
any hour. No traffic or parking problems. We give
you free, postage-paid mail saving envelopen,
already addremed to First Federal. You give the
mailman the envelope containing your savings
addition, or drop it in the nearest mailbox. Open
an account, add to savings, or withdraw, entirely
by mail. Savings here are insured to $10,000.

f 91

c•Ev•OLEr A t
ts:

NOW!

BIG,TOUGH TANDEMS!

New Heavywelght
Champi-with mod-
ern VM power at no
extra costl ,

.

Current 2M% Rate

FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

J

Meet the new heavyweight champs! This new Triple-
Torque Tandem is rated up to 32,000 tbs. G.V.W., up to
50,000 lbs. G.C.W.! It's built big to do big iobs! And
whatever your job -light, medium or heavy hauling-
there's a modern Chevrolet truck built to do it better I

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH NEWV'56 CHEVROLET

TASKFORCE TRUCKS :

r

N•w Deddl-eight Champi
- with ratings up to 32,000
lbs. maximum G.C.W.1

-,

DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

i Griswold .1 lofay•".

Across From Cdr Ha#

Mymouth Houn:

 Mond.v *u Thundey 9.$0-4:00
Friday 9:10-4:00
S.-ey ':00-12:00

Champs ofevery weight class ! ,:„z
- 0 ..      ..

Now Ught-ight Champa
-High-Level ventilation;
O.*X,kd 3*ty Stepst -

ERNEST
345 N. Main St.

In new Task-Force six-wheelers you gget
the last word in modern V8 power with
the big new 322-cubic-inch Loadmaster.
You get Power Steering, too! And a built-
n 3-speed power divider lets you select
the most emcient ratio for a wider range
of operating conditions. With the tandem's

Anything l,j is an old-t,

J. ALL15
Plymouth, Mich.

5-speed transmission, this gives you 15
forward speeds and 3 reverse! New rear
suspension eliminates the need for spring
lubrication, permits truer tire tracking!

Whatever your operation, we've got a
new Task-Force model to handle it with
new emcipncv. Stop by soon!

rehioned truckl

ON
Phone 87

.

ir

1
3.-46,-i
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,BUILDING AND REMODELING
- NEWS -

FOR EVERY HOME

t

Cedar-Line Drawers ,

Plymouth Chamber of Commerce Director
Gives Spring Home Improvement Pointers

If Your Furnace I. 11 Y-n OW-Or Mor....

6,E "Anned" heating surfaces
CAN GIVE YOU

quicker home-healing comfort
Unique $1 Hea' Tr.nif. Su,1-- Gly'
Yiu kit Comfor™bl•, Warm Al, He,t

Heat from burner flame is "trans-
ferred" almo,t instantly to incoming
air and then gently circulated to every
room in your hom•

For Wirm Air

Heating Systems

I HAROLD E. STEVENS
1'.5,

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING

1150 W. Ann Arbor Road Phone 1697

,

PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL CO.· "Serving Industry & Community"
Your best market values for:

• COPPER . NICKEL ALLOYS

I LEAD • BRASS • ZINC

• ALUMINUM I MONEL

* BATTERIES

I STAINLESS STEEL

MIXED LOADS OF STEEL & IRON SCRAP
SPECIALIZING IN INDUSTRIAL

STAMPINGS AND TURNINGS

- WE BUY & SELL USEABLE
ANGLES3> BEAMS - PIPE - PLATE

PHONE PLYMOUTH 2377 or 2655
40251 SCHOOLCRAFT

.0

-9.14

For the Home_-
To Remove Broken Handle ...

''HERE'S • pimple, effective
way to remove the broken off

stub of a hammer, ax or hatehet
handle. As deveribed in , Popilar
Mrehanica, just cut off the re-
maininx portion of the handle
next to the head and drive out

the balance with a pin punch.
First, elamp the head in a visa

Thrn drive the punch into the
wood at the cut end, making sure

- .114 ./1. Zr---- .....

FWNCH F '
1 Ii---

<

 9.OOD
IRAGMENTS

to locate it so that the steel
wedges will be driven Out first.
Thi* will loosen the wood, which
then can be driven out in frag-
ments.

This method i• euier than try-
ing to remove the entire section
at one time with a large punch or
by burning. The latter method
will ruin a tempered hammer or
ax h•.d.

ROOFING
AND

SIDING
Rosidential - Commercial

Ex€•11•ni Workmanship
Ind Qualify

M••hing of Shingl- on
G.rag. 0. Additions.

Must bring simple

OKERSTROM
ROOANG

135522 Merriman Rd.

1.

Moth-proof dresser drawers by lining them with aromatic red
cedar closet lining. The fragrant cedar aroma keeps moths away
from woolens and other items stored in the #rawers. Readily avail-
able tongued grooves and grooved pieces of ¢edar make ihe job an
easy one.

Families which live in apart- 1 he sides. Plare the first piece
ments and have a woolen storage of the uttreclive wood lengthwise
Droblem may find the solution in in the drawer, with the grooved
lining one ar more dresfer draw- end and side against the sides of
crs witli aromatic rect ec.lar the drawer· This procedure will
closet lining. The 1·id erdar nic:ke it eqsier to fit othri· pieces
ar„ma protects woolens by re- i into place' with a minimum of
pering moths. viwing. Ute the same system on

Aromalic red cr'dar is avail- the sides, Nail each pieee to the
able at lumber yards in packages drawer with small finishing nails
containing enough pieces of the lo :retire them.
wood to cover at least 32 square When the drawer lining is coin-
feet of the area. Each of the pleted, it 1, renciy :01 ilse. Do not
pieces is tongurd and grooved paint or vbrnish the wood, since
for easy installation and tighter that woult] seal in the aroma

i protection against moths and which prople enjoy but which is
their t.irvae. fatal to maths. Blankets, sweaters,

I.ining a dirsser drawur with fur conts #id suits are just a few
red cedar is quite simple. Start of the at'titles which can be pro-
with the bottom and finish with t, et"rl in this manner.

Monthly Payment Plan Helps Ease Strain
On Purse /or Spring Paintng Proiect

Do you know that you can buy  calenrlar dionths after the loanpaint-or have painting dorie- ·,latures. 
and pay for it monthly, out of You must. of course, be able to
your inconie? If you are aware epuy > our loan in monthly in-
of this fact, yoll're in a small and tillments -within thirty-six
select company. A survey con- .Months or less, If you live in the
ducted by the National Paint. ·ountry and are dependent upon
Varnish and Lacquer Association yout crops for your income, you
showed that only 19% of the pro- 'an sometitnes arrange to repay
pie interviewed knew that paint your loan at seasonal intervals.
and painting could be purchased What's an "approved dealer?"
un a deferred payment plan. He's a d¢aler in building ma-

Yet it's a simple matter to terials-anti that includes paint,
I make such an arrangement, There . ·if course -and has filed an ap-
are several means of doing it. '· olication with-and has been ap-

}fow can you tell whether ik'oved b#-an ingured lending
vou're eligible to become a bor-

,blished, he can finance sales
institution. When he is thus est-

rower? Thr answer k that voti
under F. It. A.'s Title 1, Once hecan apply for a loan, if you own ,

the properly which is to be im- .s uplirov¢d. the lending institu-
proved. If you are n, t the hi,Ider ion will i:,lipph· him with the
o'f the title in fee, you must have

clude: (1) ieredit application: (2)
··wr, s:.ar¥ forms which would in-

an c.quily interest in the prop€.1-tv note, (7) Icompletion certificateunder an instrument of trust or
and (4) gross charge and discountmust : u Ihles.

erm

By contacting such :in approvedNix

dealer and filling out the neces-
sury fornit an eligible borrower
Nul Inaki, 411'1Aingetnents for
non:bly ppyments without going
lear n h nding 'institution.

The ave¢age voter knows little
about thA lissues and less about
the candidates.

1 -P

t....

 KITCHEN NOW .

a p.••I••.:v Lui•,•ini. v4 .,uu 19

GA. 1 -2424 i  have a lease with n fixed t
thut exnires not Im:s than

1,

0
POHER#ANDLE

L
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GOOD

J 4ODERNIZE YOUI

With spring around the corner,
prudent home owners soon will
be examining their homes criti-
cally, with a view toward re-
pairing winter damage and gut-
ling started on planned i,nprove-
ments. Special emphasis is being
placed upon making "50-The
Year To Fix" through a year
long Operation Home Improve-
inent which is sponsored by the
United States Chamber of Com-
merce in cooperation with the
American bui;ding industry.

Citing a built:tin from the Na-
tional Better Business Bureau,

Edward. Hart, Director of the
Plymouth Chamber of Comnierer,
gave some pointers to home own-
ers on how to deal with confi-
dence with the reputable indug-
try, and to secure full satisfac-
tion in home improvement under-
takings. The'text of Mr. Hart's
statement follows:

"Choosing a contractor of

known reliability - one with
whose reputation you are per-
sonally farhiliar. if at all possible,
is of paramount importance. If
,you are personally unfamiliar
with a contractor and his work.
you should secure the names of
a number of people in the im-
mediate area who have availed
themselves of the contractor's
services, and whose work has
now bern completed for a reason-
able period of time. A check
should be macie with these people
to see if the contractor's work
has held up satisfactorily. A
reliable contractor is proud ot
his customer satisfaction. A check
with the Chamber of Commerce
:hould also be made,

'Ill addition, home owners
might well proceed with caution
in dealing with ally salesman,
dealer or contractor who does
hny of the following things:

(1 ) Employs high pressure tac-
ties, urging rapid or inimediate
decisions. and stating that there
is Ine sort of urgent time limit
en the offer being made.

(2) Makes guarantees for
periods of time exceeding those
given by the manufacturers of
the materials.

(3) Overstates the merits of the
proditet,

(4 ) Inflates the price.
(5) Uses the "bait and switch"

technique.
(6 ) Uses the "display house"

pitch deeeptively.
(7) Fails to disclose that the

figure which he quotes for the
work does not include the cost of
financing it.

(81 "Knocks" or disparages his
competitors.

....

Try
us once

and youll
try us

AGAIW A

-

N

499

Every#hing you

necd for repairing

4il'Engineered
1® Stylel

PLUMBING.ad

"Homeowners wishing to make
FHA-insured loans to undertake
improvements on their homes
should be sure that they under-
stand the relation belwern their
contractor, the bank and FHA.
A clear understanding of *this
relationship will help to insure
customer satisfaction, and will
protect honicowners and the re-
nulable industrv alike from thu
unscrupulous activities of a few
promoters in the field.

"To begin with, FHA does not
provide the actual money. FHA's
role is to provide insurance on
your loan, to the lending institu-
lion which makes the money
available to you. This makes it
easier for home owners to obtain
needed crrdit for making prop-
erty improvements.

"FHA regulations require that,
before an FHA-insured Title I
Loan can be granted by it lend-
ing institution, thut institution
shall have -approved" the det,]rr
or contractor involved in.-,th<

operation. This appraval shall br
granted after such investigation
as the lending institution con-
siders necessary to establt< h th:11
the dealer is reliable, financially
responsible and qualified to per-
form satisfactorily work to br
financed and to extend proper
service to the customer,

"Several important points
:hould be noted with regard to
these regulations und arrangi-
ments,

"First, FHA does not inwrect
the work done by the contractor,
nor does it guarantee in ally wa,
materials or w?rkmanship, Many
of the most prevalent schemet·
in the building field al» built
around the pronioter's assurance
that "the whole deal i.4 backed
by FHA," "FHA guarrint vt-·s the
work," or "You don't havt.· 10
worry-this is a FHA job.

"S econd, the home owner
Bhould also understand that the

bank itself cannot glial anf the.

LEESON
CONVERTIBLE 1

0 Made in 6 Sizes
0 Scientific
0 Beautifu

Yes, LEESON Is fully aulomatic
it will provide more heating com'
•ny other heating sysl,m offered

ALS' H EA-
EMPLOYEE OWh

640 STARKWEATHER

1,

We will custom builc

you can choose from

attractive, modern pl

FINCH L.

BUIL

42531 Lakeland

nal Trials or workmunship, nor
toes jt inspect the work perform-
d.

-Third, it is clearly important
or home owners to rrport un-
avorable exp i it·ner< with at)-
)roved builder: :ind contractors
o the hank or lending institution
from whom the nion€y hus Ix·en
rcurrd. This information can be-
orm part of the file which FICA
egul:,ljons require the bunk m
naintain, and ran br a significant
-irtor in litttive t·V;Ill].Itions of
he contractor's eligibility for
•'HA-insurrd work.

Concht<linA liti Aratenient, Mr.
Hart intied, -'I'hi overwhelittitig
najoril v of 111,· Ar,irt-ic.in build-
ing indmdry. which is Ft)(Ins{,1 Ing
Op• ration liume Intin ovement
an lu· r.·liid lt;)(;11 to st'I'vl• the
11.11!ic· u·ith hane.t .wilizes. The
Ilist'ling few on Ilw fring.r of the
ndiNry w·lin will attempt to ex-
iloit the inexpprienced :ind the
tll]|11,10. 11) t|li jr homit remodult!,R
Ifid repair 1 lit rillim,>4, can be
1,1('l'UNKfully :tvoided it honw own-
I': Wi|| f•Xere]>e i·,ilitil,11 111 c|t'.11-
1,6 wil}, un'diciwn contritclors.
ind with untninili:,i· hi:>urn·.:< ar-
angem '111<. Ilifoniwd home „wn-
rs will find lh.,1 111• y <·,m de:,1
n co:rihic·nce will] 'thi· 1 t·ptitable
nditytiy in illi},1+print th<· utility
ind beattly of UN ir honirs."

MORE BATHROOM ROOM

Dividine your bathroom into
rver.il conipartnwnt* is an in-
expensive way to doillih• it, 1,111-
tv. 711 that is necessary is fo
.ne!0>41' 1|14 1, alet in , int· com-
pin'tment an,1 111,• lial},1 111, iii an-
.,ther says thi. Pli„nbing Fixeure
51;intil':u·tuti·r>;' Association. Ad-
litinii of twin laratdries Cquipp-
ed with r,itintert(,p·4 ·and cal,inets
71 Iis sit[firiently large nurrors
are other c<srnlials in getting the
:nost out of 1]u· bathroom

Furnaces
FO OIL or GAS

I Rugged Welded Steej
Construction 0- 9,

I Fu//y Automatic

ind for homes of moderate size,
fort for the money expended Whan

rING, INC..
IED & OPERATED

PHONE 2268

1

I fo your plan . . . or '!
our large selection of

ans.

ROBERTS 5

DER

Ph. Ply: 1926-R

t

..COOLS/_

17-4<54 1

"Pm sorry, dear, that your
clothes are still on the line"

Stuck without a stitchi A clothesline

can't dry clothes by itself and some-
times"Old Man Weather" just won't
cooperate. But you can put him on
the run ... have a Gas clothes dryer
installed in your home today ... dash

outside and rescue your duds ... -*ge

theminto your dryer ... wait, but not

for long! You'll be amazed at how
quickly they are fluffy-dry and ready-
to-wear or, if you prefer, damp-dry
and ready-to-iron.

GAS CLOTHES DRYERS

DRY CLOTHES FASTER

-coot & te uoe!

¥ ¥+tu / /

4 %2.0.-
k AIB/9/11//yA

{901

It's here! Amazing "Power Handle'J
drives a whole family of yard machines!

Now, for the firet time, you can own a whole family
of Toro yard machines without buying an engine for
each machine! The Toro Pourr Handle makes it pos-
eible! Power Handle im simply a combination .6
engin®-and-handle unit that switches in aeconds \@/
from one genuine Toro work unit to
another-fastens Ermly in place, ready..C- - l,
for action, without the use of a single 1#Ill/Ell'
tool! Electric starting available- 1!;121
recoil starting standard.

ahes I. seconds Rom one to another ! No tools needed !

-C-¥N

We Sell-$ervice-Install-Gu•,antee ll or modernizing
• dfld labor

with modern plumb- your home.

ing fixtures.tCome toour shop' make

your sele¢tion or call Will save yOUus for a free estimate  Our one-s,op senictoday. time ind money.

21 .0 235 1 Plymouth
43300 7 MILE RD. Lumber & Coal Co.

NORTHVILLE 308 No. Main

Phon@ Northville 1128 Phone 102

I

? i 44

30 "4

-  ELECTRICAL--  Fixttete,4INDOORS - OUTDOORS -//
Our display room features a wide ind attractive
selection of top-quality fixtures for ...
. LIVING ROOM • KITCHEN

I CHILDREN'S ROOM • YARD or PORCH

We Give Plymouth Community Gift Stamps
'Ill."'ll +

HAPPY HOTPOINT SAYS:
"Look to your HOTPOINT dealer
for the Finest - Firstl"

3-Ng.

y, 1, I

. 0

.

....

Here's your anawer m how to keep
warm in winter, coofin summer. in the
morit economical way. And you can
Rpreud the cost to suit your pockrtbook!

The Winkler "GO" can be inmtalled am

a complete heating and cooling unit, er *a
ju»t a heating furnace to begin with. it

1 is designed with a apecial Evaporator

t--> fr] compartment which can be lift empty

EW and Condenser Unit and you're met for

- - until you're ready for Hummer moling.

)1 TI Then in•bill the Winkler Evaporator

t -0' comfort all year 'round. ,
ILA-1-3 Handsomely Anished and compact in

1 1 1 -4-vwi-,1 demign, the Winkler "GO" requin •
t I L.

minimum •pace in either basement or
utility room.

Conefenser unit

-i'

Phone lod•y for o
dimons••tion-no obilganon

KEEP KOOL - KALL 1701-J

'9[.9•3

7777/1.-
h installed

. outdoon-0.

or woler-Mole,

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER TODAY
4 : P.jbl .; ·· 1 , Coco,·0'·0 - •%''h CoE A ppr,n,4 0.0., i E , 3 0 SAXTON Farm & Garden Supply i .1, HUBBS & GILLES OTWELL KOOLING

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail Phone 174 1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 1 '882 Holbrook Home of Eckl„ Co.1
AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS

......... t.tft'0'1'

r

-'-'./-.Il-I.I...Ill--=*.1 ..'ll'--

.

.
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this is your DREAIVI HOUSE

- Lili

BUILDING AN REMODELING
- NEWS - That home you've

.

FOR EVERY HOME been dreaming of . . ..
.

i ·

MAKE IT COME TRUE ! -#-- -.....

..

-CALL-

What's Your Home'sl Electrical Power /nventory
Are the Appliances  and Wiring Up - to - Date p Birckelbaw Construction

Each time you toubh a light lamps and pin-up lamps normally slow in heating up, when motors General Contractor - Stonework a Specialty .

John C Colombo, Archifed House No. A-118 buy and use electricity, It is sent trical circuits... and many. many appliances draw from the 9745 Marshall Rd. South lyon
1 switch or start an appliance, you ·onneeted to your existing elee- seem sluggish ... 996. when too

to your home bv way of powur many appliances. · sanr circuit, vou can only draw
lines built, ownt;d and maintain- . Some ut the many appliances, a "trickle" of electrical power%*w :Split.Level ed by the pat-ticular organization now in use in mndern homes, from them, 0

lati/
which supplies electricity in your each of which employs valuable Remember. you pay for elec-
community, 'Nattagr. are listed here .,. How tricity according to thi, length of • PHONE GENEVA 8 - 4512 6

, 2-1
You have your own electrical many of'these do you have in time you list• it ...if appliances

1 tIERE i, a home in the modern manner-a brick organization too This is the wir- Four home today? Sun lamp? are slowed down they must work or PLYMOUTH 3122
Il and siding, split·level beauty. There's a ing system 'in your home which baker.,bottle warmer, broiler- "overtime"-and' you pay "timu

21 · 25&023'. maximum of living comforts packed into this carries the power you "buy." It rotisserie? Clock, coff"e maker, and a half" for an overloaded ,-
is your responsibilitv to sue that corn popper? Deep fat fryer. wiring system when your bill is

1 .I
P.'ll--

de,ign. The huge living room is complemented it serves you well. electric blanket, portable fan? due.
1.L¢. : by a rear picture window and the cheerful fire. Homeowners installing new Roaster, ¢ood blender, hair dryer? Whether you are planninc to 1

bathrooms provide for pipes large Steam orl dry iron? bitild or bity a new home, buy- 1
rf. R place. The separate dining room adjoins the enough to carry plenty of water And there are heating pads, ing an older on,·. or remodeling This is the SEST Water goftener We,

" crl kitchen.dinette. Up a short flight of stairs there -yet put·cha,0 and use additional ir„ners, mixers, portable heaters, the one you tive m-check the could buy. All control mechanisms are1¥:%1 are three bedrooms. Besides having its own pri· *ctrical equipment without a t'adioN, 14•cord players, refrigur- wiring nee¢19 first. A reliable
single tholight as to whether the ati,rs. sandwich grills, toasters. ('11'ctrieal con*ractor tan tell you

vate bathroom, the master bedroom has a closet electrical system in the home haN waffle ir{,ns, sewing inachines, quickly tile cal,acitics of existing
unconditionally guaranteed for 10 years

r along one entire wall. For relaxation, enter. the capacity to carry the "full <hovers, i T. V. sets, vacuum ·wiring.

0.8· I load." eltaners, 8 waxer-polishers, and Adequate wiring in your homeL- -
taining or watching TV, there is a piayroom. Houses built during the last 20 many others. can hu'lp you Necure a better

only a few steps away from the living area. vears (and of course, those built Just think how many of these mortgage ...iNa wise invest- . And il, uses I
- "' There is another Areplace in this room and an earlirr), rarely have the full vou may tuse at one and the same ment in safety' ... and in the DOWEX HCR MINERAL \

benefit of adequate rjectrical ijmr! long run an economy move...
entrance to the outdoors. An extra bedroom You That's the BEST +00. 1wiring and generally are lacking can recognize the symp- Faving you extrn money each
and bath on this level is ideal for a maid or 'he power to take care of today's loms of verloaded circuits when year on your utility bills.

8.4-Y .. guests. Don't overlook that large basement. so ironers, mixers, portable heaters, you sec, your lights "blink" But, don't fool with electricity -I-

home appliances. when tht) rufrigerato,/ or othe,r yourself! Yoti niay be I,ut ned
....... $ C handy for storage, hobbies. or a workshop. In addition to your home's appliance starts, when fuses more ways than one.

ceiling and wall lighting units, blow ... When irons, toasters
...... there are also floor lamps. table und othdr smull appliances are §92"-A**20§§&82*2*22

e. A king-sized sketch plan of this house is avallabli a
to readers. Simply send 25¢ in coin to Modern 

CARK, Plan Service, Department 118, Lincoln Building. HERE'S HOW ... ...-Mt Vernon, N.Y. · . -.

1

433.

1

C/46/4

i.L

----•-=e•,mvm...4.:#. . Ruorescent
0,4 - Lighting Gains.

.- In Home Usage- .-ZI"SL -

• Present-day fashions in interior

599 , decoration and design owe much
of their eye-appeal to fluores-

HOLLAWAYS fluorescent lighting on hame
cent lighting. The influence of

fashions is found from the living

Wallpaper & Paint Store room to the kitchen and is doub-

ly dramatic when carefully com-
-- 263 Union Street Phone 28 bined with traditional incandes-

cent home lighting.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS REEP THAT 19<lia4L00K l-El Colorful drapcries and wall
 areas remain a center of interest

attention from a fluorescent in-

See This Beautiful Home! cent tubes behind window vul-

ances and cornices or in coves.

A wei:-designed fireplace gains
attention from a flourescent in-

stallation under the mantel. A

similar treatment in book-cases,

wall shelves and cabinets high-
lights book-bindings, cherishrd
accessories and Sunday-best china
and glassware.

New colors and new shapes
now highhwht the fluorescent
1:min< for hc,ine decor.

Both fluorescent and incandes-
cent types of lignt source make
a drfinite contribution to home

lighting: today a pleasing com-

At 670 Ross Siroot (east of S. Main Si.) A bia,Aiful 3-bedroom bination of the two is found in
most living roomi dining roomsbrick. This cusiom built homi is well complimented by neighbor-
and bed rooms and only· kitchens,ing houses alio custom built by Stewart Oldford.

 It, features include: ceramic tile bath, g.. h..1, p.ved •tr..1, F.H.A. bathrooms and utility rooms, for
the moft part. have gont 100 perfinancing /vail,ble.
cent flourescent.

STEWART OLDFORD & SONS SURFACE=SAVING JOB

Protective coatings preserve the

BUILDERS billions of dollars invested in
i American homes. commercial and

1270 S. Main Plymouth Ph. 681 or 2167*111 public buildings, industrial plants,
transportation equipment and

 farm properties.

4
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It is easy to build a closet
with modern sliding doors for a
room lacking closet space.

Vary dimensions shown to
meet individual needs and to
permit nailing of studs and top
plates to wall studs and ceiling
joists. Rrmove baseboard where
closet will fit.

Cut framing from 2 0 4-inch
lumber and use 16-penny com-
mon naits to assemble framing
and make attachments to wall.

Bore pilot holes in top plates and
ceiling to prevent cracking of
plaster. Attach plates to floor and
ceiling,

Notch front studs full width,
13.4-inches deep, as shown, for

€
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POINTERS

When you are shopping for an

older home, a quick inspection of
the kitchen and the bathroom·,

can often tell you whether it is
the borne for you or not. Cheek
the baths to ser that tlwy nrc

finished with ceramic·tile, whir h

is waterproof and will last th€,

life of the building. A shower
over the tub U a necessify to-
day, and the entire tub art,n
should be finished with crramic
tile, of course. An old-fashioned
kitchen will undoubtedly trquire
a good deal of remodeling. Invest-
igate what the work will cost.
·,q that figure, plus the cost of
the home, may make the house in
question a bad buy.

BUILD A CLOSET

front header. Toenail studs to

plates. To*mail braces and head-
er to studs, as shown.

Use 6-penny finishing nails to
attach shelves. paneling, mould-
ing and lapron. Make shdlf from
1-inch bdards, notching 'front und
rear boards to fit around studs.

Cut and attach 1-inch tongue-
and-groove paneling on left side.
Install baseboard from right wall
at bottom of paneling. Cut apron

from 1 4y 5-inch boards, miter
top cornprs, and install on front
of framing.

Buy sliding doors and hard-
ware and install according to
directions. Set naits and fill

holes. Finish to match wood-

work,

L

r

ALL THAT GLITTERS

When  inspecting a new home.
pay special attention to the
kitchen. Look beyond the shine

:Ind glittrr, thourh, f(ir rral ef-
ficic·licv and convenience. Are the
helves within easy reach for

cr,menne of your height? Ix there
tor:'ge spare near each major
ipphance-sink, range refriger-
1101'? Work counters should mea-
:zirt· ut least five or six feet in
111. Is 'ht·re an easily cleaned,
durable Imaterial like ceramic tile
in work counters, splashhacks,
ind floors? Remember, a kitchen

ihould he large enough for at
least three people to work in,

We hhve never run into any-
one who offered to pay our taxes.

#PAINT)
When Ihe 5'in
shines again

you will want to
have the finest. 4
new paint. We
doll up the old L
home with fresll

i dom

_./11 " 119$=#'

See Our
Color Charts

< Come in and leaf
through our color

combination book for
nterion and exie-

rion. You ·will find

-' 91 them . big help,ILP/IN/211
PLYMOUTH

Lumber & Coal (o.
308 No. Main

Phone 102 I

5/43

¥
.

.

-.

rhars the truth about water ,ofteners. R.t 1
d.114)-Mak A the BEST you can buy. h hu .
Jutomatic controb, and th«re all uncondi- •
tionally guaranteed for 10 Years against me- -
chanical failure.

Get the water softener that will solve *11 yout •
hard-water problems and give you all the ad- •
vantages of rich suds with water that'. softer 2
ihan rain.

50, 90 -doy -d loarn how Ihi R-$ loil-0-M-lk .
-,O lor 0-"1

Ball-0-Matic water sdfteners have been manufactured
in Detroit since 1931. There are probably more of
them installed in this area than of all other makel

combined. You are sure with a REYNOLDS qualitl
softener. Factory installation and factory service.

"You Can't Beat the Best"
Call collect, WE. 3-3800, for free water analysis and
full information.

Reynolds Water Conditioning Co.
(formerly Roynolds-Shaffer Co.)

12100 Cloverdale Avenue

Detroit 4, Michigan

ENGINEERED TO FIT YOUR NEEDS

Look for the TV Section Each Week

1 4!nber
LUMBER

r-1ir:
.,

Rr-17rla

Turk and Ramsev

Live in . ------.1,- 72\  A7---_..--
U, 1 C.tz" r U.A HAPPY C »< 1 AOO 70 beautiful  EASTER, E 6.. 2)Youe uoy j

-17£ F e' 9,Zi', PLYMOUTH
HILLS 31-*.3.---5...

Three-quarter to 11/2 acre plots. 9/.... I 'L.Molill, itill li"*IL
- I./75 - -.

Subdivision about one-half built up.

Excellent precedent established. .111*ke HER --.. -.*.*-
Will build to suit.

3 and 4 bedroom ranch homes.

Inquire at 46850 N. Territorial Rd.

13
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BUILDING

SUPPLIES

t

eli.

O.

CUSTOM BUILDERS

9284 Morrison Ph. 2209-W

--

W 1§10

-AAORTZ 1

0 $00 us NOW for FRzg Cont&*1®
maierial. and st•,ply -Ii-.. W.'11 h.lp you THIS I
Plan her r•mod. l,d

EASTER !
kikhon.

FREE ESTIMATE - NO OBLIGATION

Pre - Finished fn:/ V

GOLD 8OND SHEET ROCK
In 4' x 8' x 34" SHEETS. NOW made in three

attractive finishes for HOME or OFFICE interiorl

• KNOTTY PINE I DARK WALNUT I BLEACHED WALNUT

AUTHREE Sell for Less Than........ .. .. . ..... 3.1Ot per sq. h.

B P S INTERIOR PAINTS .-
• SATIN-LUX 0 FLAT-LUX ,I
• ARISTO.KOTE HIG GLOSS ENAMEL

i • SEMI-GLOSS ENAMELWe also carry a full line of MASONRY PAINTS  
OUTSIDE WHITE and TRIM PAINTS. 6

Easy to Install ... Easy to Finish

deed, Ripplewood 4 by 8 foot panels or 12 by 12

inch and 16*y 16 inch squares nail up
fast. And begause Ripplewood is factory-

.At , 1. 4 '4 + i 1 41, sealed, no priming coet is necessary.

SAVANNAH Pre-Finished OAK BOARD
PANELING

HONEY TONE and BLOND Finishes
Complete with furring strips and clips,
ideal for a week-end Do-It-Younelf projectl

I DRAIN TILE

* SOIL PIPE
I VITRIFIED

, ' PIPE & FIYTINGS
1 Slip-Seal & Regular

Wm. T. Cunningham

EXCLUSIVE BROKER

Ph. Ply. 2155
1,9 ,

1-11
A- Alill Al'BOR '

Ant ir-1

PAINT

2 4 Z< . .     , N VA 4 4 2.-

LUMBEL- BUILDERS CUPPLIE+HARDWARE
i , i CONVENIENT PARKING

• 443 AMELIA e PHONE 3S5 HARDWARE

.0.0 ROBERTS COMPANY
SUPPLY

PHONE 1960 OR 829 * PLYMOUTH • 639 S. MIU ST.
EASY, FREE PARKING FACIUTIES

. .,2
t

.

..

.



6 Thursday, March 29,1956

*
Monday. March 5,1956

A regular meeting of the City
Commission was held In the Com-

mission Chamber of the City Hall
on Monday, March 5, 1956 at 7:30
P.m.

Present: Comms. Cutler, Guen-
ther, Henry, Sincock, Terry and
Mayor Daine.

%-

Absent: Comm. Roberts.
Since Comm. Roberts was out

of town. his absence was excused
by the Commission.

Moved by Comm. Guenther and
supported by Comm. Cutler that
the minutes of the regular meet-
ing of February 20. 1956 be ap-
proved as written. Carried unani-
mously.

Mr. Don Lightfoot, represent-
ing the Rotary Ctub, offered the
city a gift of money with the
designation that d be used to
purchase playground equipment
(tables, stores, flag pole, slides,
swings. etc.) from the Pioneer
Playground Equipment Company,
as per st< proposal. The Rotary
Club requested the privilege of
the use of the Pine-Hamilton
Street park for a Family Picnic
on May 20: 1956, or in case of
Ain, on May 27, 1956.

Moved by Comm. Sincock and
supported by Comm. Terry that
the gift of money to be used for
playground equipment from the
Rotary Club be accepted with
gratitude, and that the use of the
Pine-Hamilton Street Park be
allowed the Rotary Club un May
20 or 27, 1956, as needed. Carried
unanimously.

Mrs. Sidney Strong, Mrs. Paul
Wirdman, and Mrs. Arnold Sam-
uelson requested the cooperation
of the city commission to help
their organization. the Garden
Club, in it's "Don't Be a Litter- 
bug. Keep Plymouth Beautiful"
campaign in conjunction with
"Clean Up, Paint Up Week," dur-
ing the last week of April and '
the first week in May.

Moved by Comm. Henry and
supported by Comm. Cutler that
the city cooperate with the Gar-
den Club in its Litterbug cam-
paign, and that the last week of
April and the first week in May
be designated -Clean Up. Paint
Up Weeks." Carried unanimously.

Supervisor Marquis presented,
orallv. his rrport for the month
of February.

The City Manager presented
the quarterly :mdit from Suther-
land & Rot»on for study by the
commission.

Moved bv Comm. Cutler and
supported by Comm, Terry that
the City Manager be authorized
to neentiate with Mr. & Mrs. 0.
H. Williams for the purchase of
a portion of Item 35883b. subject
to the approval of the City At-
toi'ney. and contingent on the ob-
taining of a right of wav across
their property, the funds in the
amount of $1000 to bi, appronri-
ated from Unappropriated Re-
serve to land. Capital Outlay.
Carried unanimmisly.

The followink resolution was
offered hv Corrin. Gllenther and
sunnorted hv Comm. Sincock.

WHEREAS. this Commis•ion

heretofore bv resolution deter-
mined that the premises known
and numbered aq 644 Hprald
Street. Plymouth, Michigan,
more particularly described as

Lot 31 nf Nash's Plymouth
Subdivision. a nart of th,)
Ens, 14 of the Southr·aRt '4
of Spetion 27, T. r S.. R. 8 E-
C;*v of Plymouth. Cnlint v of
Wayne, State of Michigan, as
recorded in Liber 43, page 55
of Plots, Wayne County Re.
cords, was a public hazard or
nuisance and dangerous to
the Dublic health, safety and
welfare. and
WHEREAS, the owner of
said premises, Joseph Bailey,
appea red before this Com-
mission on the 20¢h dav of
Fobruary. 1956 tr, show eaucn
whv the building or Maid
nremises should not be torn
dnwn. rn·,al arul r•,moved Pr•,1
all rubhi¢h. debris and filth
rprnnved from ss,id nr.•mig.-
with,n *i•ht weekg of •brn-
arv G. 1956. thA date of said
r¢.,ohition. and
WHEREAS. said Joseoh
Bailev failed to qhow why
the order of thi Commission
shoul,1 not be oheved or en-
forced. it pnoparin that in
the vern· 1946 th:, Health Of-
ficer hpcl ren -lemnod spiA
Dremi:,9 a• unfit and unsani-
tnry. thnt there has been ne
rhinf,n in ronflitions. and
WHEREAS ¢,id owner wn•
dillv warn,#4 hv tha Cammit
Finn at snil he,ring th·,1 h•
must nnmolv with it orrig•, nr
tho Citv of Plvmouth. Michit
Fan. rvill abato said hazard
or ni,unnre an,41 soe,·iallv 94-
sre: the cost nf the ighntempnt
a•aing# said realty. now
ther¥.fore

BE IT 4 REfOLVED that if
·9# the expirntion of the tim•
limit in snid resolution and
notic,•. Rand nwnAr has not
romnlirri with the r•wn,ire-
m-vit€ thrrpof. thB er'i.1 h:,7.
ard or nuicanr•• shall br ab-
pird hv *he Denarfment of
Publie Warks. or th,• wor>
mav be done by contract or

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Official Proce
hire, as the City Manager
shall determine, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED that the cost of such ab-
atement shall be Assessed
against the said Joseph
Bailey and the afonesaid

property and levied as a
special assessment thereon,
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED that after said cost shall
be determined. notice thereof
shall be sent to said Joseph
Bailey, or other owner if any,
by the Clerk by registered
mail sent to the last known
address ot the owner as

shown above on the as;ses-
ment roll of the city. Such
notice shall state the basis
of the assessment. the cost
thereof, and shall give a
reasonable time. which shall
be not less than 30 days. in
which payment shall be
made, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED that, if payment of such 
costs is not made. the Clerk
shall report the fact to the
Assessor who shall spread 
the amount of such costs
charged against the person or
persons or description of real
property chargeable there-
with on the next tax roll for
the collection of city taxes,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED that the City Attorney
be and he is hereby authoriz-
ed to institute any proceed-
ing, at law or in equity. by
him deemed necessary to
carry out said order of this
Commission, or to defend any
action seeking to defeat said
order. Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Terry and
supported by Comm. Henry that
the proposed Dog Ordinance be
passed its second reading, by
title only. Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Terry and
supported by Comm. Henry that
Ordinance No. 199. Dog Ordin-
ance, be passed its third and final
reading, by title only, and that it
become operative and effective
un March 27, 1956. Carried unani-
mously.

The City Manager and City At-
torney were instructed to prepare
in amendment to the Subdivision
Ordinance for the inclusion of
curb. gutter and pavement in new
subdivisions.

Moved by Comm. Terry and
-upported by Comm. Cutler that
the final plat of Parklane Sub-
division of part of the N. E. 44
of Section 34, T. 1 S. R. 8 E..
City of Plymouth, Wayne County,
Michigan, as submitted by City
Engineer Herald Hamill as ap-
oroved by the City Planning
Commission, be accepted. subject
to the submission of a Subdivision
Bond and approval thereof by the
City Attorney in the amount of
185,000.00 to guarantee comple-
tion of the Subdivision imorove-Inents as required by Ordinance 
No. 159. Carrird unanimously. 4

The City Manager prrsented
the Tenth Actunrial Report for
the Michigan Municipal Employ- 

.s' Retirement System for the 
Time of adjournment Was 8:58

p.m.

Russell Daane
Mayor

Kenneth Way
Clerk

Monday, March 12, 1956
A special meeting of the City

Commission was held in the

Commigion Chamber of the City
Hall on Mond*, March 12,1956
at 7:30 p.m. to consider the fol-
lowing:

1. Parklane Sub.-14 cost of
storm sewer and pavement
for Lincoln,

2. Approval of finance schedule
-Sanitary Sewer Bond
Issue.

3. Resolution of condemnation.
4. Approval of Lease Agree-

ment.

Present: Comms. Cutler, Henry,
lineock. Terry and Mayor Daane.

Absent: Comms. Guenther and
90 berts.

Mr. Simpkins and Mr. Rothen·
,urg, representing the Parkline
lubdivision, were present to re-
west the city to assume half of
he cost of paving and storm
tewer for Lincoln Avenue ad-
Ioining their subdivision.

- 1

Health Department Doctor Warns
.dings Plymouth City Commission 01 Scarlet Fever, Strep Throat
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8  2-Dow. 8-Pas•enve, Sedan. Model 48 mtuitrated abovil il1 Ime be our guest at the wheel of a

Citv of.Plymouth.
Moved by Comm. Henry and

supported by Comm. Sincock
1 hat the report be accepted and
glaced on file. Carried unani.
nouqly.

Moved by Comm. Cutler and
.upported by Cimm. Guenther
hat the proposed ordinance, an
ordinance to amend Ordinance
No. 182, Zoning Ordinance, (Math-
er Property) be passed its first
reading. Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Henry and
supported by Comm. Terry that
the meeting be adjourned. Carri-
ed unanimously.

TURF

Moved by Comm. Sincock and
supported by Comm. Cutler that
the commission, having heard the
petition by Mr. Simpkins and Mr.
Rothenburg for a local or public
improvement described as:

Curb, gutter and pavement for
Lincoln Avenue from the
centerline of Sutherland Ave-

nue extended to a point north
approximately 676 feet.
The said matter is hereby re-

ferred to the City Manager and
he is directed to submit to this
Commission for its consideration
a report, upon said improvement.
which shall include necessary
plans,profiles, specifications,
estimates of cost, and esti-

mate of the life of the im-
provement, a description of
the recommended asses-

ment district or districts, and
such other pertinent information
as will permit the Commission to
decide the cost. extent, necessity
of the improvement proposed,
and what part or portion thereof
should be paid by Special Asses-
iments upon the property bene-
fited and what part, if any, should
be paid by the City at large.
Carried unanimously.

Comm. Sincock was excused at
I 8:00 p.m,

Mr. J. Dean Stanley presented
the proposed finance schedule,

6 prepared by him, for the Sanitary
1 Sewer Bond Issue.

Moved by Comm. Cutler and
supported by Comm. Terry that
the finance schedule for the Sani-
tary Bond Issue, as submitted by
J. Dean Stanley, be approved.
Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Cutler and
supported by Comm. Henry that
the mayor and clerk be authoriz-
ed to execute an agreement with
Mrs. Oliver for easement for
sewer. Carried unanimously.

The following resolution was
offered by Comm. Terry and sup-
ported by Comm. Henry:

WHEREAS, the City Commis-
sion of the City of Plymouth.
Wayne County, Michigan has
heretofore determined and de-

i clared that Revenue Bond

, Sewer System Project No. 1
for the City of Plymouth.
Michigan, same being a project
for the installation of sanitary
Sewer·s to several territories not
now supplied by such sewers
and to furnish relief to sewers
already installed in said city,
in accordance with plan ap-
proved and on file reference
thereto being hereby made.
should be installed and con-
structed and that said sanitary
sewtp improvement is a nec-

local and public im-
nent, and
rEAS, it is necessary to

take certain private property
for the aforesaid public pur-
poses, namely, said sanitary
sewer. now therefore
BE IT RESOLVED, that the
aforesaid Revenue Bond Sewer
System Project No. 1 is hereby
declared to be a necessary

public improvement. that such
Hnprovement is for the use and
benefit of the public, and thut
it is necessary to take for said
public improvement private
property described as follows:

PARCEL -A ·"

A strip of land 30 feet in
width, being 15 feet either
side of the center line, more •
particularly described as:
Commencing at the South-
easterly corner of Lot 13 of
Kate E. Allen's Subdivision
"A," part of the E. 4 of Sec-
tion 27, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City
of P]ymouth, Wayne County,
Michigan, Running thence N.
81° 50' 54" W.. along the
south line of said Lot 13, a

. distance of 68.47 feet for a
Point of Beginning; Running
thence N. 29' 07' 51" W..
83.02 feet to the west line of
said Lot 13 to a Point of
Termination.

PARCEL "B:"
The East 27 feet of the North
part of Lot 187, measuring
173 feet along the west lot
line and 120 fret along the
east lot line. containing 1.17
acres, being a part of Super-
visor's Plymouth Plat No. 7
of part of the N. 4 of Sees,
27 and 28, T. 1 S. R. 8 E.,
Plymouth Township, Wayne
County, Michigan.
PARCEL "C:"

The East 27 feet of the South
part of Lot 187, measuring
590.79 feet along the west lot
line and 538.88 feet along the
east lot line, containing 4.31
acres, being a part of Super-
visor's Plymouth Plat No. 7
of part of the N. 4 of Sees.
27 and 28, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.,
Plymouth Township, Wayne
County, Michigan.
PARCEL "D:"
A strip of land 30 feet in
width, being 15 feet either
side of the center line, more
particularly described as:
Commencing at the South-

essury
puivei
WHE;

rasterly Corner of Lot 323 of
Assessofs Plymouth Plat No.
1 3, of part of the S. E. 44 of
Sec. 27, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.. City
of Plymouth, Wayne County,
Michiean: Running thence N,
17' 12' 14" E.. along the west
line of Lot 322b, a distance
of 181.00 fect for a Point of
Beginning: Running thence
N. 85° 46' 27" E., 72.40 feet:
thence S. 500 47' 57" E.,
265.51 feet to the easterly
line of Lot 322b for a Point
of Termination.

PARCEL "E:"

Part of the N. W. 4 of Sec.
35. T. 1 S., R. 8 E.. City of
Plymouth, Wayne County.
Michigan, described as:
Beginning at u point on the
south line of Brook View
Sub., distant N. 88 11' 30" E.,
267.0 feet from the intersec-
tion of said south lint· with
the west line of See. 35 and
proceeding thence N. 88- 11'
30" E.. Along the south line
of Faid subdivision 20.00 feet:
thence S. 2° 17' E., parallel
to the west line of Sec. 35, a
distance of 120 feet: thence S.
88- 11' 30" W., 20.00 Teet:
thence N. 2° 17' W.. 120 feet
to the Point of Beginning.
PARCEL "F:"

Thr North 12 feet of that
part of the N. W li of Sec.
35, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City of
Plymouth, Wayne County,
Michigan, described as:
Beginning at a point on the
south line of Brook View
Sub., distant N. 88° 11'30"
E., 327 feet from the interec-
tion of said south line with
the west line of See. 35 and
proceeding thence N, 88- 11'
34" E ulon¢, th• south line
of said subdivision 2.19.75

teet to the west line of Roose-
velt Street: thrnce S. 29 17'
E.. narallpl to the west linp
of Sec. 35. s distance of 120

30£

6,,
T A TE'L grant that y
V ¥ just looking at a

kind of automobile.

But you'll have to take
key and press that ped;
idea what this sizzler I

your spirits and well-b,

It will take you only
minutes to get the idea

Just nudge the pedal-
saving inch-and youll
getaway that's yours w
Pitch Dynaflow I even

the pitch.

feet; thence S. 88° 11' 30" W.,
239.75 fqet: thence N. 2° 17'
W.. 120 feet to the Point of
Beginning, containing 0.65
acres of land more or less,

and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that the City Attorney for the
said City of Plymouth, Michi-
ran, be and he hereby is
directed to institute the neces-
sary proceedings in behalf of
the City of Plymouth, Michi-
gan, in the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne, State of
Michigan. in accordance with
Act 149 Public Acts 1911 as
amended or any other applic-
able statute. and to do all things
necessary in connection with
site·h proceedings to acquire the
aforesaid Di'ivate propeety for
the above described public put·-
pos r, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that a certified copy of this
resolution, 1 certified under the
seal of the city, shall be made
and delivered to the City At.
torney. Carried unanimously.
Moved by Comm. Terry and

:lipported by Comm. Cutler that
the meeting' be adjourned. Car-
ried unanimously.

Tinie of adjournment was 9:02
p.rn.

Russell Daane
Mayor

Kenneth Way
Clerk <-

I, Kenneth E. Way, tity Clerk
c:'f the City of Plymouth, hereby
certify that on Friday, March 9,
1956. I posted on the ,public
bulletin board in the City Hall
and on three official public bul-
letin board# located in other
places in the city, copies of a
Notice of Special Meeting of the
Citv Commission to be held on
Monday, March 12. 1956 for the
purpose set forth above. ,

Kenneth E. Way
City Clerk
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While it may not be wise to
shut your children indoors at the
first sign of a sniffle, the Michi-
gan Department of Health today
cautioned that an illness starting
out like a cold may turn out to
be scarlet fever or strep throat,
which can result in serious dam-
age.

Dr. F. S. Leeder, director of
disease control for the state

health department, reports that
as of the end of February, the
state's score was 1,616 new cases
of strep throat and scarlet fever,
compared with 1,058 cases in the
same two months kist year.

-All we cun do," Dr. Leeder
said, "is to repeat the same advice
we've been givirig every time a
parent calls us on this. If your
child h:ts an illfiess which hangs
on for nit,re lh:In 411 hours, or
>.cenls to he 2:11·liCH linly severe,
with a pronwunced sore throat,
get in touch Wit]1 your doctor
inimed lately,"

Dr. Leraer said strep throat
is among the more dangerous
forms of unper-respiratory infee-
tien, since it Inay ignite an at-
tack of rhrumitic fever, a lead-
ing. cause of heart damage in
children.

"Its not always possible," he
:aid, "to sto thu· development of
a strep throat or its compliea-
lions, but if good medical care is
given and the advice of the doc-
tor is followed, then parents can
be assured that they're doing
everything in their power to
protect their children. We don't
recommend that a child he shut
in al the first sniffle, but we do
Flrongly urge parents to Acek and
nreept m.·dical advire for any
illness which doesn't respond
promptly to bed re>lt and other
nwdically approved home-,·are
techniques."

The health department special-
Nt added that the current wave

FIBEJ
€4 end ce,)
3st and the highest-powered e
for Series, in all Buick history.
,

: s more, of course, to make the
thick and fast when you're b
:st Buick Yet.

's the deep, soft comfort of bip
·and the sweet and solid steadin
reat Buick ride.

's the grace of line you can see st
·fore you-and the sure and n
his beauty handles and corner,
and targets to the road.

of sore throats can be expected
to "get worse before it gets
better, since infections of this
type always rise in March and
Alpril."

*

A missionary to foreign lands
deserves the greatest respect,
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QUEEN FURRIERS
• Quality Furs •

Re-styling, repairing, cleaning,
• glazing & storing.

Guaranteed workmanship [Small jobs free!

Expert Furriers
Ann Arbor

NO. 2-3776 317 E. Liberty
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Every Month 17
of the Y..r

Average Return 51,4%

1.quid- Invited

To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call 90,
Doodd A. B.les.
Phone - Plymouth 29 '"

'01 00.y, t 1.0
And.- C. R.&' 8 446 i ...ins 1.'inialk i

Son", 3.li"...

/*40 50// 1*,hal'

6,5 -d ... SAXTON Farm 1
De•,4 26. Mkh.

507 W Ann Arbor Trail
- 1--,=-I-

 Earlier the better -spring
 rains carzy Tuu ButIDER®
r down to hungry grass

roon This nutrient packed
gr- food costs .0 little

half.s much

523> jib of ordinazy
Foed 5000 sq h --- 33.95

2500 4 4 -12.50
10000 4 4 -87.83

401 0 LAWN SEED
Choic. 01 5 W-d. ... 92
.. ...2, ..4 '106, by ...7
104 ben. 1-9. for lia

& Garde. Supply
Phon. 174

Just lind a spot where you can safely and
legally call out the reserves-then floor the
pedal. That switches the pitch initantly -
and in the same split-second you're at full-
power acceleration and sweeping ahead
like you never did before in any other
earth-bound vehicle.

And all the while, just lend an attentive ear
to the whispered might of that big 322-
cubic-inch V8 that powers this spectacular
performance. For that's the smootlest, the

A N.• low PRIC"-44'e Cemh,0 h ... I. '•hA wi

JACI
i ... A- A.

spanking-new Buick-just for fun and kicks
and a new excitement. And if you feel this
is the car for you, we'll show you prices and
a deal that say it's yours for sure. Drop in
today or tomorrow, won't you?

*New Aduanced Variable Pitch Dunalloto is the only
Dy'willow Buick builds tod«v· It is *tandard on
1Uidimister. Super und Century-optional at modest
extra cost on the Special.

9395°°
 Any state and locol taxes, additional. . ,Prices may vary slightly in adioin-

ing communities. A wide variety ,
of extra-cost equipment and acces-
sories available at your option.

...............
WE JACKIE GLEASON

ON ™
• .,Every *wdo. Ev-4

...............

¥ 9 I :' 1 34' a € i K i f . f.' illi ' f I E L 95.
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K SELLE BUICK
Luu .nn .roor Road Plymouth, Mich.
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4*11COME TAX FACTS-!461 0De*letions Reduce Your Income Tax Internal Revenue Director U-MAgreditation Team Inspecis - THE PLYMOUTH MA}1 Thundav, March 29,1956 r

Oddfellows News
- List Income Tax Benefits Plymouth High School Program The meeting of Tuesday, March tation, Seven members went over

,/C Thu U one 01 a :eries 01 artiele, on Iederd: income las
An accreditation team from the tives and secondary school teach- num ber of Brothers in attend- an equally fine lunch.

20, was held as usual with a good and all reported a fine time and/ filing. The artieles are based on intor•tation provided 4 14
Tax benefits could cut your state or federal employees. Re- University of Michigan in Ann ers is of value to both groups. ance. Those reported on the sick Remember our pancake supperit nterican Instit•te of Accountant, and the ¥{chigan Jocle:,

: 01 Certilied Public Accountal•U.) incomi :Ind Fave you money. A. tirement income is pensions, an-
M. Menninger, District Director nuities, dividends, interest or Arbor recently visited Plymouth After their day the U-M team list were Brothers Jay Pinckney, on April 12. Serving will be from
of the Internal Revenue Service, rents. When you are computing high school for study of the local wrote a short summary of their Charles Robinson and John Max- 5 to 8 or until all are served

observations, These were compil- well. Please try to remember Tickets can be purchased from-Deduction" la the tazpayer'I favorite word. Every dollar you ean' stated that every tax·,1 dyer should the tax credit, it is necessary to (,c{Indary school program. ed und Merle to the high school them with cards or calls. Brothers John Mastic. Ralph1.4Uct in aguring your tax puti twenty cents to ninety·one eents in chirk to see if he Js entitled to make· adjustments for amounts Heading the, group, composed administrator in the form of an The meeting was held as quick- Diedrick, Dale Cam·,bell, Louislue, Ducket. depending upon the tai braeket you're m. 1 evt·tain exclubion.i nr tax credits you have received from Social of individuals from various de- accreditation letter. ly as possible so those who liked Westfall or Melvin krumm. I.7-Medical deduction• were discussed in a previous article. Here are Doml Which will help reduce his taxes. security benefits or for any pay uat'tments at the U, of M. was
Members of the visiting team could go over to Belleville to vite your neighbors and friendsof tby other deductions you may he Excludable Sick Pay in excess {rf $900 that you receive Kenneth E. Vance of the univers- were Dr. R. A. Wolfe physics; galaxy lodge No. 384 for visiti- and lets have a good crowd,able to take 11 you *temize them Mo,t taxes you paid for yourself

11*thd of using the short 1040A or a mum,or of your hounehold. ''A laxpity(r is entitled to ex. as compensation for personal ity's Bureau oftsehoo] services. Dr. Ross Pearson, social studies:foin, or the standard 10% deduc. except fateral taxess are dedutible. chide amounts which his employ- services. These factors serve to
ti*4; However taxes are not deductible · r Paya him while he is away reduce the credit. The maximum The accreditition team arrived Miss Fritzie Gareis, girls physical '

when Inetudcd in th, Drice anct not from work because of sickness or rct,rement income credit allow- at the high school at 9 a.m. and education: Dr. Frank Lanham,
€*autbution.

SW crm deduct your eontrlbu-
11*ns to rell:lou,, charitable. ic.en-
tilcd li.er.iry and educaw,n:.1 ur-
gan *tioils. and to non-protit wn•-
te:il

1 1:*ude cont. ibt:tior r of goods at
thliclair vallk. a, Be l r• ,aan, Nt
nut :*pur retion:11 2-rvic:• (blood
dul,Ato, s are_ rer' rd d a- 4 per-
sum:*servt • and n,-t ded .d'049.

Ift.you c· litiob':t« .·to·k.. rest
Id.4 Of 0(;ler property, yoll ¢Ur
dq€Net tneir valu, at the til.t• •,f
the gift. even it It ts con·id•rably
mire than 1 ie ortgrt ·, e.>' to .ou.

you an ordinarit, not pennitted
tofdeduct a con:i loutton which you
hsve only plec: ge ! a.1.4 t.ot p:tid chr-
in* the tax y ear.

arou can deduct up to 20% of your
IR®ome for any eligiblo charitable
«*cributions. and up to 305 if a:
lelst 10% was in gifts to religious

or;anizations, schools or hospitall.

1mlerest •nd T•xe•

Interest you pay on personal
loin, and other indebtedness b

4 det*Oble.
t{*there is a mortgage on your

h*:m. be sure to flnd out what part
or: your payments ts interest and
de#get It on your tax return. The
lame applies to automobile flnane-

14 Ind Installment purchases
If some of your credit buying

in,olves "carrying charges" instead
of opecifled interest. you are at·
loVed to deduct such charges up to
1% of the average monthty unpaid
balance if they are listed separately
In your contract or bills.

legal Notice

J. RUSLING CUTLER,
ATTORNEY.

' 193 N. Mam street.
Plymouth. Mwhigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
Waynt, sm, 431 811

At o messien of the Pn,hate Court
for said county of Wayne. held al
the Probate Court room in the City
of Detrint, on the Seventh day uf
March. in the year one thous:,!,d nine
hundred and fifty-Nix.

Present James H Sexton. Judge of
Probate. In the Matter of the Estate
of Ina Dlwards. al·.0 known 09 Al,ina

MeK,nney. Ina Mc·Kinney, Elvina Me-
Kinney, and Elzina M¢Kinney, De-
ceased.

Ann Horn. administratrix de bonis

non with the will annexed of maid
estatr, having render.·d to this Court
her firit and final count in said matter

ter and filed therewith her petition
her I,r:t and final an·ount in Raid mat-

praying that lhe requ•·st to *tibert
Collms he ordered paid and that the
residue of *aul estate be assigned in

accordance with the provisions of the
}ast #,11 and testament Of said
dpeeased :

U k „,dered. That the Third day of
April, next M ten o'rlock in the mrr-

',),•,n .,1 miud C,jurt H,•,m be appoint•
ect for Train,inn* -and AlITrn•trg said
acrount Mid hearing $1,4 petiti,in.

And it ip, fi,i·,her Oid.·red. That a

copy of this *,rder be put>hxhcd unce
in parh we{·k for three weeks c.,tisee-

utively previous h, said time of hear-
inK. in the Plymutith Mail. a news-
paper pri#rd and circulated in Raid
County of Wayne-

James H. Sexton.

Judge of Pn,bate
I do hrrebv vertify that I have corn-

pared the ft,regot,17 ccipy with the
Migin:,1 record thi·r.·of .ind have found
the x.,me to br a ca-rect transcript

of :,in·h Inginal ret·•ud.
Dated, March 7. ]•)56

Jinw·ph S, Wurtsmith,
Deputy Probate Register.

3-15-3-22-3-29-1956
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bnjuty provided these payments
ate included in the taxpayer's
earnings statement. He con sub-
tract them out again on line 6
of p.,Re 1 of the return (Form

, 1040 1. However, in no case may,
the exclu ton exceed $100 a week
and if your absence was for ill-
n .·s only (not injury) your pay
rm- the fi: st xeven days obsene
is not px,·Illriable unless you were
ho>pitaiiz ·cl at least one day
Int'irig Such illness,

Employ©e Pensions
1. If you did not contribute

toward the pension, then the
payments are taxable as they are
received.

2. It you dir{ contribute and
you wil! recover your cost with-
in three years. the full amount
r¢·:eiv.:4 is excluded until all
your cost is recovered. There-
after. the full amount received is
included in income.

3. It your pension payments
are such th:.t you will not recover
your cost within three years,
then compule the taxable por-
tion according to regular annuity
rt,trf:. See your instruction book-

' let for drtails.

Dividends Excluded
The [iryt SDJ received as divi-

4, nds flf,m domestic corporations
(U. S. Corporations) is exclud-
able from income. If husband and
Wif 2 juintly own stock. then both
may claim the exclusion u? to
950 each for a possible total of
1 100. Diviriends received from
Fethral endit unions or Federal
savings and loan associations are
considered interest income and
n<,t dividend>;, and therefore, do
nor come under the exclusion
rules.

Dividi·nd Cirditf

Indivil|ll:11.9 receiving dividends
(in excess of the exclusic,n) from

ric,inestic· rortic,t :itions are entilic d
Ii, a t:]M {'I»dit Of 4'; of such
'livul,·nd;4. Schedule J on page 4
gf the imi,mr t:ix rrturn helps
you conipute this credit.

R,lirr:,1,·nt Incomr Credit
Thi€ rn clit is available gen-

erally tt, Pp"sons 65 years of age
or older who have rrtirement in-

come. It is al·:o available to per-
gons under 65 viars of age who
r,·crive pl,n-i,)ns linder public re-
9 ile,w nt :,»tem# siu·h as city,

pard obo,it .
.

ZHECKS? . .

...

..

separate., charged to the customer.
,

"Babl.Itter" Deductiom
H you paid sumeond to eare for

your child und.r 12 because that
w ad necess.lry while you were at
60,4. you may be entitled to a
"rb:Id c.re" diduetion of as muth

a, li'10. 'Phis da:uct,r a alqo appilea
lu the a. e of any de:el,ttent who
w.1 3.entally or ph¥,Ile.lily Inca-

pa itattd. Check the iastructionui
Ae. •te,Le.- yuu quattfy.

Slurms. Flueds, Fires
0082 uve.·fook deductions for

.O,64 due to storins. fires. noods.
r J•(t, atia accideals not due to your
own negl:Jecce. 1

77.e way to figure such lossel li
ex,)Ia! ned in the instrucdoos. Any
Insurance or other compenaatio, 1
you may have received for the dam•
age must be subtracted from thi 
amount of loa

Miscellaneous deduction• to which
you may be entitkd include union
dues. purchase of necessarl tooli
of your trade. fees to employment
agencies, expenses you incurred for
the benent of your employer. and
some allmony payments.

The instructions that come with
your tax forms give further Infor•
mation. Help ts also available from
the Internal Revenue Service. which

urges you to consult a properl,
quallned adflisor 12 you need ou,
side aulatancd

Next -iele: Pemion. aid 1.-
....6

INCOME

TAX

ed is $1,200.
Here is how it works: Take the

figure $1.200 and subtract from
that your Social Security bene-
fits find compensation you receive
in excess of $900. Compare this
result with your actual retire-
ment income. Then take 20% of
the smaller figure. This is your
tax credit und should be shown

on line 13b of page 1 of the re-
turn.

Sign on a slot machine in Lex-
ington Park: "In case of an air
raid crawl under this machine-
it'g never been hit!"-Tester.

Other awards are equally im-
pressive and beneficial in the
remaining programs. Complete
information on the award pro-
grams is available at country ex-
tension o ffices or from the state
4-H leader.

EXPERT INCOME

TAX SERVICE

Opon Thunday and Friday nighh,
ill day Saiurday.

JOE MERRITT
Insurance Office

541 S. Main - opposili
Kroger Parking Lot

..11+: ....

, . -1 . I
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were Weleornea by Principal conwnercial: Hugh Pierce, shop;
Carvel Bentley, who briefly ori- Alexander Pickens, art.
ntated them to the school, in- Dr. William Merhab, foreign

tructional program, student body Language; Dr, Stewart Huls-
ind faculty. The visitors spent lander, guidance: Dr. Donald
most of the day with the teach- Hill, English: Dr. Charles N.
.rs and classes in the instruction- Staubach, romance languages: Dr. /
al areas with 'which they had a Elzada Clover, science: Dr. Geo-
iarticular interest. rge Greg', men's physical edu-

At the closei of the school day, cation.
the accreditation team met in- l*
formally with the high school There are always some fair
teachers, as it has been proved maidens who create much ado ,
in past years that interaction over nothing, in the way of social
between university roresenta- flim.flam.

EASTER FLOWERS
C L

* HYACINTHS *ijA g=t

* DAFFODILS '42,7

*LILYS

* TULIPS e
Cu Flowers & Corsages

SUTHERLAND Greenhouse *
Ann Arbor Road at So. Harvey Phone 638

Flash bulletin from Mobi/gas Econc

G

Easter«11
Easier, traditionally, cornes at a

'L J\12:L time of year when all of Nature

experiences a most wonderful

reawakening The Chrisfian cele-

bration of Easter concerns a re-
l

awakening, too; a reawakening 3

which draws us together spirit-

ually, in a reawakening of Chris-

Non fellowship.

SCHRADER
9unetat 7/ome

11£ ls lisen!

Imy Run
--

R WINS IN
E( )MY TOO !

2

NOTICE OF HEATUNG CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probate Court for the County of
• Wayne

' No. 438.287
In the Matter of the Estate of Ray-

burn Conley. Deeeard
Notice is hereby given that 111 err€It-

tors of /3 id di•reaied are rrqu a rrd in
precent !•wir claims, m writing and
under nalh, to ,aid C,turt at the Pro-
bate Offurr in the Cat¥ of Detrt R }n
sald ('innt,-, anct To Merve a ri,p·. th,·re-
of up.in Vern Brongin Adminigtratrix
of satd <state. at 1008 Hriphro. k. Ph·-
mouth. Michigan „n or before the Kth
day <,1 June, A.D. 1936. and that Such
claims wt/1 he heard hv said court.

brfore Judge Thi,mas e Murphv in
Cr:urt R,•,m No. 1319. City County
Building In the City m Detroit, jn said
County, un the Sth day ot June, A.D.
1956, at two o'clock in the afternoon.
Dated March 26. 1954

James 11. Sexton
Judge er Prohate.

I do hereby certify that I have corn-
pared the foreg{,ing ret,v With .he
original record thereof and have found

4 the sam•· to be a rerrect transcript of
such Unpinal record.
Datud M.ireh 26. 1456

Allen R Edis•,n

Der]¢,ty Prebate Reft•ter
Puhlishrd in Plimouth Mail unce each
Week for three ureks sueressively.
within thirty day from the date hereof.

3-29-4-34·12-1956

Now at National Bank-new ECON-O-CHECKS.

Twenty pe,sonalized checks for $2.00, with no
monthly service charge.You'It want them if you write
just a few checks a month, keep onlyra moderate
balance in your account, or want to make a money-
saving switch from money orders and cashier's

- checks. Come in and let us show you what we mean.

Garden City, Inksier, livonia, Plymouth, Wayne Offices

·NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

Membel Fidel al Depos,1 Insulance Corporation

r
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-READY FOR OCCUPANCY V-8 WINS CLASS A tillili
AND PUBLIC INSPECTION

8 •IL,5 WifT OF
ip--1....1.-I -I.-GRAND .Ive. ON
R"BE•/-1 1 1.lf' I -SEVEN MILE ROAO '.....34.... 1.--== -ify. 1'.I
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2/I ,THAVEN IN NORTHVILLE
• MICHIGAN'S NEWEST CONVALESCENT HOME .

SPACIOUS - COMFORTAILE ROOMS AND LOUNGES ILOCAYED ON SO cHICK 11 ' ACIEES OF IEAUTIIUC WOODLAND GROUNDS

In this year's Economy Run a new Fqcd V-8,
with Fordomatic was the official victor over

dvery car in its field, with a winning average
of 47.7643 ton-miles per gallon. This means
that the scurdier, heavier Ford carried more
weight, with greater gas economy per pound,
than my car in its field.

This latest Ford victory was scored over a
rough and rigorous 1,468.8-mile route run-
ning from Los Angeles to Colorado Springs.
The winning Ford threaded its way over
the tough and twisting course averaging
better than 40 mph. Through the heat of
Death Valley and over the chilling height
of an 11,000-foot mountain peak... through

the gas-eating stop-and-go of city traffic and
over the straight-line open road ... Ford
proved anew its traditic,nal reputation for
economical performance.

The winning Ford was a regular-produc-
tion model taken right from the assembly
line and officially impounded until the
starter's gun sounded. It was no different
than thousands of '56 Fords you see on the
road and in dealers' showrooms. This proves
that Ford, the Performance, Style and Safety
leader, leads in Economy, tool That adds up
to four big reasons why the'56 Ford is worth
more when you buy it, while you drive it,
and when you sell it, tool i

...5

FORP
AU,·AlllIERI

Top.AwoN
Winnor foi

All-Arounc

Slock Car

L

'Rma.ci

IMON

Vinner of

JFACTURER'S

TROPHY

tona Beach,

. OUTSTANDING 10# 111 WARM HOSITALITY AND INDIVIDUal ARSON. fl, 1- 1,1," ,b,-M * -d „ *W •EW, * 11-- q-1 rAa-0,4 d for»,11 mek ela. Performance Florida
¥ ALIZED CARI - FOR ITS MOFISSIONAL, DEPENDABLE. EXPERIENCED .......Nifird'- 41 •- 0 -debL T-mil•• r *,110, 4** tki ea, w•40A1 Ii•ri.Ul,w ,-0..0-1) i.

POINTS SERVICE AND MISONNEC SPICIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 10 DED PATIENTS b-0 -MINKI bl k ..Id= of mit•• W-4 41*di¢ 4 *#0160 0/ galloi of laaoliN e.,uum.,1,

¥ AFFIUATIO WITH GRIEN &AKE RES™AVEN ON GRIEN LAKI AND
LAKEVIEW CONVALESCENT HOME ON SQUARE LAKE

11 V' 0*G,s,END NURSING S,AP, Wl™ DOCTORS ON REGUUR HOURS - Alia*.
1

 IR MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION APnOVED NURSING MOM*.1 ,

7 PUXIBLE RATES BOR INDIVIDUAL CASES STARTING AT $5.50

YOU ARE IMTED TO DRIVE OUT • WRITE OR PHONE

EASTLAWN RESTHAVEN, INC.
 402 HIGH STRIET • NORTHVRU. -CH. . PHONE I.

T••11¥ve the Economy Winner ... :56,4>,d
PAUL WIEDMAN, INC.

..

470 S. Main Street Mione My. 2060

-GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, WWJ-TV, CHANNEL 4,9:30 P.M. THURSDAY-
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TWO FORMER Plymouthites, Professor and M rs.
ames T. Lendrum of Champaign, Illinois, were recently
subjects of a column in the Champaign News-Gazette
following their trip to Columbia, South America. Pro-
fessor Lendrum heads the University of Illinois Small
Homes Council ind visited South America to study the
Council's activities in that ttkk. Professor Lendrum is the
son of the Reverend Lendrum, now of Dansville, Michi-

gan, and formerly pastor of the First Methodist church
here for six years. Mrs. Lendrum is the daughter of Mrs.
W. B. Lombard, formerly of Plymouth and now residing
in Champaign.

***

TOM CALDWELL, 285 East Ann Arbor trail, recently
received his certificate for completing the Dale Carnegie
public speaking course. Tom is one of 40 Junior Achievers
in Southeastern Michigan to receive a scholarship to the
course tlirough their activities in Junior Achievement.

***

TWO STUDENTS from Plymouth finished among the
top 10 in their respective colleges of study at Michigan
State university. The records are based on grade averages
through the fall term of 1955. The Plymouthites are:
Donald C. Davidson, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Davidson
of Ford road: and Lawrence G. Kemp, son of George
Kemp of Territorial road.

***

ELECTED recording secretary of Kappa Phi at
Miami university in Oxford, Ohio recently was Suzanne
Daniel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Daniel of 11401
Melrose. Spzanne is majoring in home economics and
education. 4

***
TEN-YEAR-OLD Carol Ann Kilgore, daughter of

former Plymouthites Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kilgore, won
third place in the state of Oregon in skating competition.

I nunaay, Marcn Ly, I yoe I ME FLT MUU I M MAIZ
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A project which will attempt to
establish Montana grdyling trout
in certain Michigan waters has
been approved by the Conserva-
lion Commission.

The project was initiated by a
Detroit News offer of $1,000
toward the re-establishment of
grayling. which have been extinct
*n Michigan for more than 20
years.

Conservation Department fish
specialists strongly doubt that
fishable populations of grayling
will ever exist again in state
waters, but think a small stock
can be maintained for historical

purposes.

The State of Montana has
agreed to sell grayling eggs to
Michigan for the project. Fish
division workers will study vari-
ous northern lakes to determine

the most suitable location for
grayling plantings.

In other action, the Commis-

yion approved timber salus from
five state forests totaling $38,700.
The sales include 12,000 corelc of

pulpwo(xi and 316,000 boardfeet
of sawlogs, in addition to posts
and ties.

...

Michigan's wild turkey restora-
tion program will continue this
year with new releases of the big
birds planned for this summer.

Some 400 turkey eggs will be
shipped from Pennsylvania for
hatching at the Conservation
Department's game farm at Ma-
son. The birds wil] be released in

wild areas when they are 12 to
14 weeks old. A site for the new
release has not been selected.

DOOR NOTES
From The

;AN DEPARTMENT

CONSERVATION

acres of game habitat, were ap-
proved recently by the Conserva-
tion Commission's game commit-
tee.

The spring schedule of controll-
ed burnings includes two upper
peninsula projects covering. 770
acres in Dickinson county. In the
lower peninsula, burnings are
plannrd on 92 acres in At-enac
county. 76 acres in G]adwin coun-
ty and 30 acres on Harsens Is-
land in St. Clair county.

The Harsrns Island burn is to

remove a heavy accumulation of
dead grasses prior to the treat-
ment of regrowth with Dalapon,
a grass killing hrrbicide. The plot
then will bu seeded to produce
buckwheat and millet for water-
fowl feed.

The other burnings are design-
ed to provide food and cover
areas for deer and grollse.

...

I.ist>q of Michigan waters opt·n
to spear fishing during two sep-
arate seasons now are available

from the Conserval ion Depart-
ment's fish division in Lansing.

During the spring Ble;,SOn,
Epears and bows and arrows may
be usrd for taking carp, suckers,
redhorse, mullet, dogfish and

, earpike in designated waters

from April 1 thimigh May 31 in
the lower peninsula and during
the month of May in the U. P.

Artifical lights are allowed for
spearing on some of the design-
ated streams during the spring
season.

The summer spearing season,

American Legion News
Results of the state Legion sored by the Auxiliary each year

bowling tournament should soon in the local schools ended March
be in the hands of our post bowl- 23, Judging of essays will take
ing chairman. At the last official place at an early'ldate, and the
report, iour doubles team of Har- winners will be announced. Win-
old (Red) Wilson and Bert Mor- ning essays will be forwarded to
gan were leading in the doubles district for further judging. It is

.event. We're hoping that they are hoped that wr have another win-
itil] inl that position. ner such as Lea Crane last year.

Congratulations are in order Kenneth Krezel of Northville,
for our post chaplain and Mrs. winner of the American Legion's
Walter Hochlowski on the ar- 17th district oratorical contest on
rival of a new baby daughter March 2, placed second in the
during the past week. zone contest held recently in

District Commander Irving Mason, Michigan, it was announc-
Geer Was the guest at the post's ed this week.
re g u ]Fa r husiness meeting on Subject of orations for both
March 21. He reported on the contests was "The Constitution of
recent annual Spring conference the United States." The district
held in Detroit. The next regu. competition had been won by
lar meeting of the post is April Krezel for the second consecu-
4 at 8 p m. at the Veterans Com- tive year. A national contest will
munity 'center. · be held April 16 in Columbia,

Auxiliary Americanism Chair- South Carolina when a $4,000
Inan Fern Burleson reports that scholarship will be awarded the
'he essay contest which is stion- winner.

fASTER
SPECIALS

Seek Scout leaders
An urgent need for Girl Scou

leaders and start of training pro
gram to alleviate the situatio]
has been announced -by Mrs
Robert Houston, training chair
man for the Plymouth Girl Scou
council.

The course will be conducte<
on four consecutive Tuesday¥
starting April 10, at the Kiwanis
Girl Scout lodge. Hours for th
sessions are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m
Anyone interested in enrolling it
the program is urged to contac
Mrs. Houston, or Mrs. J. E
Cooper.

The business man who advar
tises usually lives up to pric,
standards and fair dealing. Be
ware of thr unadvertised out-of
the-way business.

.MEFul
SHOWS THUR.-FRI. 7-9

SHOWS SAT. 3-5-7-9fl -
SUN. MON.-TUE.

EXCAVATING
t

BASEMENTS

GRADING

t DITCHING

i SEWER WORK
FILL DIRT

0 GRAVEL
t . Clinansmith Bros.

Business Office:

e 150 South Mill

Phone Ply. 2052

PS.-I-%
PHONE 2888

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SAT.

ROBERTSON CORDAY MAHONEY, 11¥.1 ....1,0..1

490 0,4. 1 .l
ALSO... COLOR CARTOON

UP TO THE MINUTE NEWSL__ -
- HAPPY EASTER

A

AKWORLU MY
May 1-August 15 is open for the , lf'Yj'V777 1/8://0, 1 1 .. STARRIC

The current restoration pro- taking of carp. dogfish and gar-
.-JO|| 9 'Al'She is now qualified to enter the Northwest Regionals in gram was initiated with wild Dike in designated waters in the IJA AUDIE MURPHY· BARBARA m*Upy'lw

Spokane, Washington in June. The Kilgores now reside in turkey releases in Allegan state lower peninsulas. Artificial lights "°1.20  11. se.. 4-.am ....Mr
foreft in 1954 and in Lake and

may be used on all lakes andSandy; Oregon. , Newaygo counties last year. streams included on the summer HOT CROSS SUNS ... 14 doz. 30' - c..... JEFF MORROW ·IOHN McINTIRE 
*** A January census of the birds season list. SHOWS SUN. AT 3.5-7-9 MON.-TUE. AT 7-9showed 118 turkeys in Allegan *

ALSO NEWS - COLOR CARTOONA THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: The energy of the county, with 16 individual flocks Decorated Easter

reported. Best results were re- The Great Lakes Region con-
free individual is the most dynamic force in human af- CN,rdrd iTt Newaygo county where stitutes the world's richest and BUTTER COOKIES . . . . . 1/2 lb. 40'
fairs.-Dwight D. Eisenhower. 35 of the 79 originally-released most concentrated market. There

21 per cent of the nation's popti

 Sil!{.f,; teill;tot;ity has'baere lation lives on 8 per cent of the EASTER CAKES .... . 2 layer ;185 STARTS WED., APRIL 4

lower, with only 13 of 73 released land area and produces 33 per i

birds sighted. rent of the dollars added by

Massey - Harris The Newaygo birds were in manufacture.                                                                                                                      -

ouirgiC''Iueinsg :2 22 A new service has been install- --<1- 9PONY TRACTOR isolated and wild and was con- ed at a Pendleton, Oregon, hotel TERRY'S BAKERY
1 L. . e A.:,-

SPRAYERS ----9.-- :, .1 0esudvtarave*the best chance *yistarrationrkbrd t:rtbi{Irbf VW. ra': Bake Like Mor0:her Like, our B.kinr ttit WANCEIS 111,1# l.* 1ij=/ctand-the clerk sees the driver

1 BODYOnly Seven tracts of land-totaling and the driber sees the clerk. .
368 acres-were added to public
hunting areas by the Conserva- 7\ e.

$895 16 meeting in Lansing.
tion Commission at its March 15-

The Commission agreed to pur- FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY! An AWED ARTISTS P•Crule sla"'•g Il
chase lands for the following ad- .1,12'a,acir-7 KEVIN McCARTHY · DANA WRITER 7 *ditions:

120 acres at Rouge River state
eame area, 80 acres at Deford
state game area, 41 acres at RCA Victor offers you

LIFT Middleville state game area, 40 ....
./.ill'll' 4.......1-..... .Ill' 4 Vill//acres at Gratiot-Saginaw state

M Li. 1 D game area, 40 acres at Nayan-
DESIGNED' FOR * STARTER quing Pointe wildlife area, 37

acres at Dansville state game
LADY GARDENERS * DRAW BAR area :ind 10 acres at Gregory

state game area.

Easily maneuvered over lawn and The Gregory game area pur-
22 WORK SAVING chase will be financed by thegarden. Be assured of positive pest Game Protection fund, while the PENN THEATRE

control with o Myers Power Sprayer. ATTACHMENTS! other purchases will he made

SAXTON Farm & Garden Supply Robertson program. PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
under the federal Pittman--

...
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Now Showing - TONIGHT & FRIDAY
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"THE SECOND GREATEST SEX"
CINEMASCOPE

Shows 7-9
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Im••T, VATE,

JUDY- CANOVA
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SATURDAY - 1 DAY ONLY Shows 3-6-9

Also "ROAD TO DENVER"
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STARTS WEDNESDAY - APRIL 4

Grange Gleanings

Of course everybody is plan-
ning to be on hand for that trip
to Hawaii on April 5. At least
we hope all of our members will
make a special effort to be there.
We know you will enjoy it all.
Pot luck supper too. Wouldn't
it be -wonderful if every one of
our members were there? Mrs.
Wilson and her dauithter will give
us a "travelouge" of their lovely
trip last summer to Hawaii.

And on April 19 we are to have
that auction sale of aprons so
will each lady member make and
bring an apron and their own
sandwiches. If you can't make an
apron come anyway and buy one.
We hope the men will turn out
well for this meeting. Coffee will
be served.

MONEY
INCOME TAX

Home & Auto Repairs

Spring Clothes

0""",OCK HUBS]11 UES MNICOLOR-* <

ALBUMS 1*A CORNELL BORCHERS·GEORGE SANDERS --2-2 0

1- h MI, 1-0 h- 4•:m * P,64" 4 L.* P•,Mello
NEWS CARTOON SHORTS

Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00

4

SATURDAY MATINEE - MARCH 31

"SOUNDOFF"

PLUS $24 SAVINGS Color
Plus

on future record purehass.:. 11 for Only $ 3.98 !
CARTOONS

"THE ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN. AFRICA"

New RCA Wefor "Save-On-Records" Oupon Book brings sensational savings to record Lovers.,
Showing, 3:00.5:00

PLEASE NOTE: FIVE DAYS-SUN. thru THUR.-APRIL 1 th"ru 5
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